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WELCOMETO
ESTLEDONTHE NORTHERNSWORDCOAST,
betweenNeverwinterWood and the Sword
Mountains, is the town of Phandalin. Cen-
turies ago, Phandalin was a thriving settle-

mentwith deepties to its neighboring communities.
But then banditsoverran the town, and Phandalin
layabandonedfor centuries.
Only in the past fewyears havesettlers built a new

village on the ruins of theold. These townsfolk hope
to grow Phandalin through hard work, camaraderie,
and the shared purpose of building a lasting home.
Threatening their effortsand their survival are ban-
dits, brigands, and monsters.

Af

THREATS FROM BELOW
Unbeknowst to any townsfolk, threemind flayer
fanatics lurk deepunderneaththe town and plot a
chilling course.
The fanaticsworship Ilvaash, a godlet in the Far

Realm, who is determinedto reestablisha mind
flayerempire on the Material Plane. Ilvaash wants
this empire to stretchacross Toril’s surface, starting
with Phandalin as its capital. (For more information
about Ilvaash, seechapter8.)
The mind flayerfanatics havediscovered piecesof

a shatteredobelisk of greatmagical power, left over
from themysteriousNethereseempire thatonce
occupied part of this region.After retrieving the
remaining fragments,the fanatics plan to infuse the
reconstructedobelisk with Ilvaash’sunholy energy
and turn Phandalin’s population into mind flayers
loyal to their evil godlet.
This plot is a complexaffair, but themind flayers

beneathPhandalin havemanyallies. As pettyban-
dits vie for control of Phandalin, the fanatics’allies
quietlysearch for piecesof the shatteredobelisk.
How successful those allies are—andwhether Phan-
dalin’s heroes can stop thewill of an evil godlet—is
exactlywhat you'reabout to find out!

ABOUT THIS BOOK
Phandelver and Below: The Shattered Obelisk is
a DUNGEONS& DRAGONSadventureoptimized for
four to six characters. The player characters are the
heroesof thestory.This bookdescribesthevillains
and monsters the heroesmust overcomeand the
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PHANDALIN a
locations theymust explore to bring the adventure
to a successful conclusion.
This adventurepresents Phandalin, the surround-

ing region, and the Underdark below,as a campaign
setting in which you can base adventuresof your
own. All pertinent details about the setting are cov-
ered in this book, with room to add new locations
and villains of your own design.

ADVENTURE SUMMARY
This adventure is split into two halves:
A Lost Mine. Chapters 1—4reimagine the beloved
adventureLost Mine of Phandelver, originally
published in 2014with theD&D Starter Set. The
heroes begin chapter 1at 1stleveland end chapter
4 at 5th level.

The Obelisk. Chapters 5—8chronicle themind
flayer fanatics’ plot against the townspeople of
Phandalin. The heroes begin chapter 5 at 5th level
and end chapter 8 at 12th level.

Lost MINE OF PHANDELVER
When this adventuredawns, the characters embark
on a simple mission to Phandalin, whether it’s help-
ing a dwarf patron or following another prompt (see
the “AdventureHooks” section).
The mind flayer fanatics’ activities beneath Phan-

dalin are invisible for most of this book’s first four
chapters. If your players don’twish to delve into
themesof unseen horror, evil fanatics, or malevolent
elder entities,you can easily end the adventureat
the conclusion of chapter 4. If you do, replace the
psionic goblins in chapters 1—4with goblins from
theMonster Manual, and end the adventureonce
the characters defeatNezznar. (The “What's Next?”
section at the end of chapter 4 providesmore infor-
mation if you’reusing this option.)There’s no need
for the heroes to return to Phandalin and thus kick
off the eventsof chapter 5 and beyond.
A summary of each of the first four chap-

ters follows.

CHAPTER 1SUMMARY
The adventurersare on the road to the town of
Phandalin when theystumble into a goblin am-
bush.Theydiscoverthatthegoblins(whobelongto
the Cragmaw band) havecaptured the characters’

INTRODUCTION | WELCOME TO PHANDALIN 5
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friend—adwarfnamedGundrenRockseeker—and
his escort,a humanwarrior namedSildar Hallwin-
ter.Thecharactersmustdealwith theambushers
andthenfollowtheirtrail tothegoblins’hideout.
There,theycanrescueSildar and learnfromhim
thatGundrenandhis brotherspreviouslydiscov-
ereda famouslostmine.Sildar knowsonlythat
Gundrenandhismapof the minehavebeentaken
somewherecalledCragmawCastle.

CHAPTER2SUMMARY
Afterarrivingin Phandalin,thecharactersfind it
terrorizedbytheRedbrands,a gangofmiscreants
ledbyamysteriousfigurecalledGlasstaff.The
Redbrandstry torun thecharactersoutof town,so
thecharactersreturnthefavorandstormtheRed-
brands’lair. In a hiddenstrongholdbeneathan old
manor,theyfindthatIarno “Glasstaff”Albrek, the
leaderof theRedbrands,is takinghis orders from
someonecalledtheSpider—andthattheSpider
wantstheadventurersoutof thepicture.
CHAPTER3 SUMMARY
The heroesundertakeseveralshortexplorations
in theregionaroundPhandalinas theysearch
formoreinformationabouttheSpider and the
lostmine.The cluesthecharactersdiscoveredin

6 INTRODUCTION | WELCOME TO PHANDALIN
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Phandalin can leadthemto spyon amysterious
wizard at theruins of Old Owl Well, toseekthe
adviceofa dangerousbanshee,toousta bandof
marauderslurking atWyvernTor,and to investigate
theruins of thetownof Thundertree.
Severalof theseleadspoint toCragmawCastle—

thestrongholdof King Grol, leaderof theCragmaw
goblins.Here thecharactersdiscoverthatthe
Spider is a drow mastermindnamedNezznarand
thattheCragmawgoblinswork for him.More im-
portantly,theyrecoverGundren Rockseeker’smap
to the lostmine.Alternatively,theylearn themine’s
locationfromoneof theother leadstheyunearthed
in thepreviouschapter.

CHAPTER 4 SUMMARY
Following themapor thedirectionsto thelostmine
brings thecharacterstoWaveEcho Cave.That
lost undergroundcomplexis overrunwith undead
and strangemonsters.The Spider andhis loyal
followersare exploringtheminesandsearching
for the legendary Forge of Spells. The heroes have
theopportunitytoavengeGundren Rockseekerand
providefor theprosperityandsecurityof Phandalin
byclearingtherich mineof threats,includingmon-
stersand theSpider'stroublemaking.



THE OBELISK
If your playerswish to continue the story past chap-
ter 4, they'll find a tale of ancient magic, a malevo-
lentgodlet,andfanaticsobsessedwithtransforming
innocentsintomindflayersfaithfulto Ilvaash.After
theywrap up chapters 1—4,the characters discover
thatpsionicgoblinshavecommittedcrimesofvan-
dalism in Phandalin. Investigating the crime scenes
revealsthatthegoblinsaresearchingforpieces
of thetitularshatteredobelisk.Chasingdownthe
goblins reveals their connection to a sobering plot
againstPhandalin.
The characters learn thatmind flayerswho serve

Ilvaash are behind this plot. These mind flayer fa-
natics are renegadeswho hope to reconstruct and
harnessthepowerof theobelisk.Usingtheobelisk
to focus wicked Far Realm power, themind flayer
fanatics plan to enacta ritual to transform Phand-
alin’s townspeople into mind flayers.The characters
must follow themind flayers into their Underdark
stronghold and then into the Far Realm if they hope
to savePhandalin from certain doom!
Summaries of the final four chapters follow.

CHAPTER5 SUMMARY
When the heroes return to Phandalin, theyfind that
more goblins havebeenwreaking havoc.These vil-
lains, the Sawplee goblins, havekidnapped towns-
folk and destroyedkey landmarks. It’s up to the
characters to investigate.Once theycollect enough
clues, a visiting dwarven sagenamed Gwyn Ore-
song can help them track thesegoblins to their base
of operations:an old duergar mining outpost called
Zorzula’s Rest inside a mountain near Phandalin.
There, the Sawplee goblins work at the behestof
their leader,a psionic goblin who calls himself Rux-
ithid the Chosen.
To keep the town safe, the characters must travel

to Zorzula’s Rest, defeatRuxithid, and rescue the
kidnap victims. Once theydo, the heroes discover
that Ruxithid was in psychic communication with
a much more powerful force that seeks to destroy
Phandalin. The force, three Far Realm—influenced
mind flayerfanatics, instructed the goblins to re-
trieveobelisk pieces.The characters rescue some
of Phandalin’s kidnap victims, but it’sclear that
others—aswell as more obelisk pieces—await them
elsewherein theUnderdark.
CHAPTER 6 SUMMARY
Armed with knowledge from Ruxithid’s lair, the he-
roes race against forces allied with the mind flayer
fanatics to retrieve three shatteredobelisk pieces.
One piece lies in Talhundereth, an ancient dwar-
ven temple that fell to mind flayers centuries ago.
The second lies in the Crypt of the Talhund, below

Talhundereth. The third lies in Gibbet Crossing, an
abandoned Underdark crossroads.
Soon, the characters discover that a mind flayer

named Qunbraxel is coordinating the fanatics’ obe-
lisk retrieval efforts. The characters confront Qun-
braxel in Gibbet Crossing. The remaining kidnap
victims, however,are still unaccounted for.

CHAPTER 7 SUMMARY
Once the heroes defeatQunbraxel, they learn that
its fanatic overlords are based in an Underdark
locationcalledIllithinoch.Oncea strongholdfor
the long-fallen mind flayer nation, IIlithinoch is
a massive complex the mind flayer fanatics have
turned into a shrine to Ilvaash. The characters must
travel to Illithinoch and face its dangers to stop the
ceremorphosis ritual. They come across rifts to the
Far Realm that hint at the power the fanatics are
harnessing. Meanwhile, corruption falls over Phan-
dalin like a shadow. The characters find the fanatics’
ritual space, only to discover that the mind flayers
have fled into the Far Realm to complete the ritual’s
final stages.

CHAPTER 8 SUMMARY
After opening a gatewayto the Far Realm, the he-
roes follow the mind flayer fanatics to the Briny
Maze, the terrifying home of Ilvaash. Thwarted but
not defeated,the Ilvaash fanatics seek to harness

THe Mysterious
NeTHERESEOBELISK AT THE
Heart OF THIS STORY





powerdirectlyfromthisunholycreature,whois
a descendant of Ilsensine, a mind flayergod.The
charactersmustnavigatethefleshyrealm’slaby-
rinth to reach the mind flayersand interrupt their
ritual. The difficulty of doing so dependson how
many pieces of the obelisk the fanatics havere-
trieved. Regardless, once the fanatics are defeated,
a refractionof thegodlet(detailedfurtherin thead-
venture)surfaces to challenge the characters.

RUNNING THE ADVENTURE
To run this adventure,you need the fifth edition core
rulebooks (Player's Handbook, Dungeon Master's
Guide, and Monster Manua!).

Textthatappearsin aboxlikethisismeanttobe
readaloudorparaphrasedfortheplayerswhentheir
charactersfirstarriveatalocationorunderspecific
circumstances,asdescribedinthetext.

The Monster Manual contains statblocks for most
of the creatures encounteredin this adventure.The
remaining statblocks can be found in appendix
A, as indicated in the text,or in the encounters in
which theyappear.
When a creature’snameappears in bold type,

that’sa visual clue pointing you to its statblock as
a way of saying,“Hey,DM, you bettergetthis crea-
ture’sstatblock ready.You'regoing to need it.”
Spells and equipmentmentionedin theadventure

are described in the Player’sHandbook. Magic
itemsare described in theDungeon Master's Guide
unless the adventure’stextdirects you to an item’s
description in appendixB.

USING THE MAPS
This book contains a number of interior maps and a
fold-out,double-sidedpostermap.These elements
are further described below.

INTERIOR MAPS
Maps that appear in this book are for the DM’s eyes
only.As the charactersexplore locations on a given
map,you can redraw portions of themap on graph
paper,a wet-erasemat,or other surface to helpyour
playersvisualize locations thatmight haveunusual
shapes or features.Your hand-drawnmaps need
not be faithful to theoriginals, and you can alter a
map’sfeaturesas you see fit. Nor do your maps need
to be painstakingly rendered.You can omit details
that are not readily visible (suchas secret doors and
other hidden features)until the characters are able
to detectand interactwith them.

POSTERMAP
Thedouble-sidedpostermapismeanttobeshared
with the players.
One side of the poster map shows the
Phandalin region, including prominent locations in
the Underdark where the characters will travel. If
the players don’t recognize these names yet, that’s
good!Once they learn in the gamewhere they're
headed,they'll realize they'veheard of the location
and can head in the right direction at will.
The reverse side of the poster map has

player-friendlymaps of the town of Phandalin as
well as recurring encounter locations.

NONDEADLY RESOLUTIONS
This adventure is full of encounters in which the
characters maywish to fight their foes. However,
noncombat or another nondeadly resolution is an
equally valid way to resolve many enemyencoun-
ters. The characters might knock out enemies, in-
timidate them into running away,bribe them for in-
formation, or otherwise find creativeways to resolve
conflicts. Use your discretion, and if the characters
are looking for ways to resolve encounters without
violence, roll with it if the story allows.

USING THE STORY TRACKER
This adventureusesa StoryTracker,acopyof
which is included at the back of the book. The Story
Tracker is a note-keeping tool to help you and the
players remember important information about the
characters and their accomplishments.

THE FORGOTTEN REALMS
The world of the Forgotten Realms is one of high
fantasy,populated by elves,dwarves, halflings, hu-
mans, and other folk. The Realms are full of valiant
knights embarking upon ancestral quests, shifty
rogues prowling urban streets, clerics wielding
maces and spells in the service of their gods, and
wizards plundering the ruins of the fallen Netherese
empire. Heroes are scarce, and dangers—be theya
dragon’sbreath or a lich’s spell—are plentiful.
This adventuretakes place in a region called the

Sword Coast, where daring souls delve into the
wreckage of fallen strongholds and explore ruins of
long-lost civilizations. Underground, the history and
dangers are just as rich. The Underdark here teems
with monsters and the remains of mighty civiliza-
tions, as well as unknown horrors.
The accompanyingmap shows the Sword Coast
regionsurroundingPhandalin.Severallocationsof
interest are marked, including Underdark locations
key to this adventure’splot. Other parts of themap
remain unlabeled, and the adventures that charac-
ters find there are yours to design!

INTRODUCTION | WELCOME TO PHANDALIN 9pt



CHARACTER CREATION
Beforestartingthis adventure,considerspending
yourfirstgamesessionhelpingyourplayerscreate
characters.Werethecharactersborn and raisedin
theSwordCoastregion,ordotheyhailfromdistant
lands?Howlonghavethecharactersknowneach
other?WhatmightbringthemtoPhandalin?

CHARACTERBACKGROUNDS
ThePlayer'sHandbookcontainscharacterback-
groundsthatarewellsuitedforthisadventure.If
yourplayersarehavingtroublefleshingouttheir
characters’backgroundswith detailsaboutthe
SwordCoastregion,sharethesuggestionsfrom
theCharacterHooksTiedtoBackgroundstable
with them.

CHARACTERHOOKSTIEDTOBACKGROUNDS
BackgroundCharacter

Thefrontiertownof Phandalinis resilient,
butorganizedreligiousresourcesare
scarce.YourtempleinNeverwintersent
youtoPhandalintoprayandoffercommu-
nionwithlike-mindedfaithful.

Acolyte

Charlatan—_—-You'veplannedyourlatestget-rich-quick
scheme.ThetownspeopleofPhandalin
haveneverheardofwhat you'reselling,and
youhopetoestablishacustomerbase.

Criminal You'rewantedforcrimesinNeverwinter,
andperhapsyou'reexiledfromthecity.
Phandalinisasmallbastionofcivilization
whereyoucanlielowandnoonewillbethe
wiser.

EntertainerYou'vespenttimeinNeverwinterandlove
performingforaudiences,butyouneed
newexperiencesfromwhichtodrawinspi-
rationforyourart.TravelingtoPhandalin
will providenewmaterialforyourwork,and
itswateringholespromiseeagercrowds.

FolkHero Youmayhavehumbleorigins,butyou
madeyournameasaherointhewilds
outsideNeverwinter.Youneednewadven-
tures,soyou'vesetoffforthefrontierof
Phandalin.

Guild You learneda usefultradein Neverwinter,
butthecityishometotoomanyartisans
withthatskill.Now,you’reheadingto Phan-
dalin,whereyouhopetostarta lucrative
business.

Artisan
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ADVENTURE HOOKS
Playerscan inventtheirown reasons for visiting
Phandalin,ortheycanusethefollowingadventure
hooks.Thecharacterhookstiedtobackgrounds
alsoprovidecharacterswithmotivationsforvisiting
Phandalin.
It’srecommendedatleastonecharacterusethe
“MeetMeinPhandalin”adventurehookbelowso
thatthepartyhasa tietothedwarfGundrenRock-
seeker,whoplaysaprominentrolein chapters1—4:
MeetMein Phandalin.You'rein thecityof Nev-
erwinterwhenyourdwarfpatronandfriend,
GundrenRockseeker,hiresyou toescort a wagon
to Phandalin.Gundrenhasgoneaheadwith a
warrior,SildarHallwinter,toattendtobusinessin
thetownwhileyoufollowwiththesupplies.You
will bepaid10gpeachbytheownerofBarthen’s

Hermit You'vespenta lotof timeinthewildsout-
sideNeverwinter,butyou'vealwayskepta
homeinthecity.You’vedecidedtomove
somewhererural,andPhandalinseemslike
theperfectplace.

Noble YourfamilyisbasedinNeverwinterbut
ownspropertythroughouttheSwordCoast
region.Yourecentlyinheritedacottagein
Phandalinandmustinspecttheplacebe-
foreyoudecidetokeeporsellit.

Outlander Youspentyouryouthwithaguardianwho
livedasimplelifeinthewildsoutsidePhan-
dalin,butlateryoumovedtothecity.Now
anadult,you'vedecidedtoreturntothe
areawhereyoufeelmostathome.

Sage Intheacademichallsof Neverwinter,you
studiedtheregion’shistoricalalliance
betweenPhandalinanditsneighbors.The
fateofthelostmineofPhandelverhasal-
waysfascinatedyou,soyou'retravelingto
Phandalintodiscoverwhetheranylocals
knowrumorsaboutitsfate.

Sailor You'vesailedshipsalongtheSwordCoast,
butabrushwithdeathmadeyourethink
yourprofession.You'reheadedto
Phandalintodecidewhat'snext.

Soldier Youareamemberof theNeverwinter
Guard,andyousufferedaterribleinjuryin
thelineofduty.Youhealed,butyou'renot
readytoreturntoworkyet.Untilyouare,
you'retakingeasyjobsprotectingmerchant
wagonsheadedtoPhandalin.



Provisionsin Phandalinwhenyoudeliverthe
wagonsafelytothattradingpost.
Friend of theHarpers. You'vespentmuchofyour
life in awe of the Harpers, a secretive organiza-
tiondedicatedtopromotinggoodandpreserving
history.You'vealwayswantedto join, butyou've
struggledtogainthegroup’sattention.You're
headed to Phandalin, where you hope your good
deedswill gaintheHarpers’notice.

Gauntlet Trainee. You havepledgedyourself to the
Orderof theGauntlet,a devoutandvigilantgroup
thatseekstoprotectothersfromevildoers.Before
youbecomeafull-fledged member,you'vedecided
to meetyour hero, a retired adventurer named Da-
ran Edermath, who was part of the order and has
thwartedmanylocalthreats.Daranlivesin
Phandalin in a cottagebeside an apple orchard.
You plan to visit him and drink in his wisdom be-
forejoining theorderyourself.

STARTING THE ADVENTURE
When this adventurebegins, the characters are in
Neverwinter.Considertellingthecharactersthat
they'll all join the same wagon headed to Phandalin,
whetherit’sbecausethey’reworkingfor thedwarf
Gundren Rockseeker (see the “Meet Me in Phan-
dalin” adventurehook above)or theyhaveanother
reason to go to the frontier town. No matter the
characters’motivation,allow them tojoin the wagon
without additional cost, narrating how each charac-
ter secured passageas needed.If you establish why
the characters are traveling togetherbeforeyou kick
off the adventure,your later gamesessions will go
more smoothly.

FAR REALM INFLUENCE
In this adventure, Far Realm—devoted fanatics seek
to transform Phandalin’s residents into mind flayers
devotedto the evil godlet Ilvaash.
Even before the fanatics attemptto finish their

ritual in chapter8, their influence over the town
infuses the placewith the energyof the Far Realm.
The townspeoplebegin to change in troubling ways.
Phandalin’s buildings and the surrounding envi-
ronmentalsoexperienceawitheringthatgivesthe
entire town an air of decay.

‘TRANSFORMATION OF PHANDALIN
Each time the characters return to Phandalin
during the later parts of this adventure,theyfind
the town and townspeople further affectedby the
Far Realm. The transformations becomenoticeable
in chapter5 andworsenuntilthecharacters’con-
frontation with the fanatics in the Far Realm during
chapter 8.

GUNOREN ROCKSEEKER

The illustrations in these chapters depict this bur-
geoning transformation. Use the following descrip-
tions when the characters are in town to add further
sinister flavor to the adventure. Each description’s
effectsare cumulative with the previous chap-
ters’ effects:
Chapter 5. The sky over Phandalin is perpetually
gray,and its buildings seemmore drab than nor-
mal. The townspeople appear tired and wan.

Chapter 6. Nearly imperceptible, scaly fungi grow
between the cracks in Phandalin’s buildings
and cobblestones.The townspeople begin to
seemunwell.

Chapter 7. Invasive, fleshyweeds grow like tenta-
cles along Phandalin’s buildings and streets. The
townspeople developstrange symptoms.

Chapter 8. Phandalin’s sky becomesa bright, sickly
green color. The fleshyweeds grow thicker and
longer,wrapping around buildings and beams like
stalks. The townspeople sprout tentaclesand be-
come irrationally angry and violent.
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CHARACTER TRANSFORMATION
If thefanaticsaresuccessful,thecharactersmight
transformintomind flayers(seetheendof chapter
8).Charactersfromoutsidetheregionmightnot
beaffectedbytheFar Realmritual,althoughthese
detailsareuptoyou.Even if thecharactersdon't
turn intomind flayers,theyexperienceincreasing
changeas thefanatics’plotprogresses.
The followingoptionalrules allowyou to trackthe

effectsof Far Realm influenceoncharacters.
STAGESOF CHARACTER TRANSFORMATION
As theinfluenceof theFar Realmona character
increases,theybegintochange.There are four
Stagesof transformation,eachwith increasinglyex-
tremeeffects.
Advancement. Charactersbeginatstage1at the
startof chapter5.They advanceto thenextstage
<a“. a.

PLAYERCONSENT Is REQUIRED
Beforeyouusethecharacterrrt ansformationrules
presentedin thissection,checkwitheachplayertode-
termineif theyareopentotheircharacterexperiencing
physicallytransformativeeffects.A playerwillnotmiss
gamebenefitsif theychoosenottousetheserulesfor
theircharacter.
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atthebeginningof eachsubsequentchapter(stage
2 in chapter6, stage3 in chapter7,and stage4 in
chapter8).
Changes.To determinehowa characterchanges

as theirtransformationstageincreases,consult the
TransformationEffectstable.The exampleslisted
undertransformationsareonly suggestions;you can
createothertransformationsof a similar scope.
By tailoring a transformation to a character, you

can increaseplayers’engagementwith thestory.
Whereverpossible,try tomakea giventransforma-
tionuniquetoa particularcharacter.Given the sig-
nificanceofsomeofthesechanges,it’sbetterforthe
playertogiveyousuggestionsregardinga change
than vice versa. The effects of changes can happen
asoftenandwheneveryouwish. This is intendedto
befun,nottomakeplayersuncomfortable.
As a characteradvancestohigherstagesof trans-

formation,theeffectsfrom the lower stagesbecome
morepronounced.For example,whispers become
moreinsistent,or thetentaclebecomeslarger or an-
otheronesprouts.
NPC Reactions. NPCs andcreaturesare likely to
noticethecharacters’strangebehavior,thechanges
to thecharacters’bodies,or any reality-warping



effectswhenthecharactersarenearby.Atyour
discretion,theattitudesofcreaturesmightchange
when theynotice thesemutations, dependingon
the nature of the change, the personality and back-
groundof thecreature,andthecircumstancesof the
discovery.
Game Effects. At your discretion, these transfor-

mationsmighthavein-gameeffects.
For instance, the voices that whisper to a charac-

termightprovideausefulclue.Or acharactermight
hear a telepathicconversation between creatures
who speak with their minds. A character might gain
advantageon a Charisma check to persuade an Ab-
erration that sees the character’s transformations.
Thepossibilitiesareendless.

TRANSFORMATIONEFFECTS
Stage Change
1 TheFarRealmreachesouttothecharacterinone

of thefollowingways,determinedbyrollingad6:
(1)thecharacterawakensfromnightmarestoan
audible,disturbingvoiceurgingthemandthose
aroundthemtogotoa particularplaceor per-
formaparticularact;(2)thecharacterandthose
aroundthemhearwhispersof bizarreconspir-
aciesor nonsense; (3) the characterrecognizes
disturbingwordsnowandthenin languagesthey
otherwisedon’tunderstand;(4)thecharacter
noticesstrangepatternsineverydayitemsand
events;(5)thecharacterdiscoversunfamiliar
objectsinfamiliarplaces;(6)thecharacteroc-
casionallyhearsanunfamiliarvoicecomefrom
theirthroatwhentheytrytospeak.

2 Thepowerof theFarRealmbeginstoalterthe
character’sbodyinoneof the followingunpre-
dictableways,determinedbyrollingad4:(1)a
bodyparttemporarilymovesor turns360de-
grees; (2) the charactergrows one or more eyes
ormouthsthatarenotundertheircontrol;(3)the
characternoticesthatstrangeboneprotrusions
occasionallyrippleundertheirskin;(4)thechar-
actersproutsatentaclethatoccasionallypicksup
Tinyobjects.

Far REALM FORCESINFLUENCE
THE GOBLINSWHOARE SEEKING
OBELISK FRAGMENTS a @

Voidenergybeginto seepintothecharacter's
soulinoneofthe followingways,determinedby
rollingad6:(1)Aberrationsviewthecharacteras
oneoftheir own;(2)itemstiedtotheFarRealm
hum,glow,orvibratewhenthecharacteris
nearby;(3)thecharacterdevelopsanunwanted
craving,suchasfor rawmeat,spoiledfood,
insects,hair,orfingernails;(4)thecharacteroc-
casionallylooksdowntodiscoverwritingor draw-
ingsintheirhandwritingor style,butthatthey
arecertaintheydidn’tcreate;(5)thecharacter
sometimesinadvertentlycommunicatestelepath-
icallyinsteadof howtheynormallycommunicate;
(6)thecharactersometimesleavesblack,sludgy
handprintsonthingstheytouch.
Thecharacter'sconnectionto theFarRealmhas
growntotheextentthattheynowwarpreality
within30feetof theminoneof the following
ways,determinedbyrollingad6:(1)creaturesno
longercastshadows;(2)portableobjectsnotbe-
ingwornor carriedchangeposition;(3)mirrors
don’tshowreflections;(4)animalsarespooked;
(5)perishablefoodspoils;(6)thetemperature
increasesor decreases.
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YoubeganyouradventuringcareerinthecityofNev-
erwinter.AdwarfnamedGundrenRockseekerhired
youtobringawagonloadofprovisionstotherough-
and-tumblesettlementofPhandalin,acoupleofdays’
travelsouthofthecity.Gundrenwasclearlyexcited
andmorethanalittle secretiveabouthisreasons
forthetrip,sayingonlythatheandhisbrothershad
found“somethingbig,”andthathe'dpayyoutengold
pieceseachforescortinghissuppliessafelytoBarth-
en'sProvisions,atradingpostinPhandalin.Hethen
setoutaheadof youonhorse,alongwithawarrior
escortnamedSildarHallwinter,claimingheneededto
arriveearlyto“takecareofbusiness.”
You'vespentthelastfewdaysfollowingtheHigh
RoadsouthfromNeverwinter,andyou'vejustrecently
veeredeastalongtheTriboarTrail.You’vehadno
troublesofar,butyouknowthisterritorycanbedan-
gerous.Banditsandoutlawshavebeenknowntolurk
alongthisroad.

DRIVING THE WAGON
Anycharactercandriveawagon,andnoskill is nec-
essary.Twooxenpull thewagon.If nooneis hold-
ing thereins,theoxenstopwheretheyare.
Thewagonis packedfull of anassortmentofmin-

ingsuppliesandfood.This includesa dozensacks
of flour;severalcasksof saltedpork;twokegsof
strongale;shovels,picks,andcrowbars(abouta
dozeneach);andfivelanternswith a small barrelof
oil (aboutfiftyflasksin volume).The totalvalueof
thecargois 100gp.

GOBLIN AMBUSH
Severalhoursafterthecharactersturn ontoTriboar
Trail (shownon themapin theintroduction),they
reachtheareashownon map1.1.
Readtheboxedtextbelowtostart theencounter:

You'vebeenontheTriboarTrailforabouthalfa day
andarenearingasideroadleadingsouthtoward
Phandalin.Asyoucomearoundabend,youstumble
uponthesceneofarecentbattle.Thewoodspress
closetothetrailhere,withasteepembankmentand
densethicketsoneitherside.Twohorseswanderthe
road,sniffingatransackedpersonaleffects.

The siteis litteredwith arrows,tornscrapsof fabric,
andoddsandendsdiscardedfromGundren’sbags
whenthegoblinswerelookingfor themap.If you're
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Map 1.1;GOBLIN AmBusH

usingthe“MeetMe in Phandalin”adventurehook,
anycharacterwhoapproachesthesceneidentifies
thehorsesasbelongingtoGundrenRockseeker
andSildar Hallwinter.It’sup totheplayerstode-
cidewhethertobringthehorseswith them.When
thecharactersinspectthescenecloser,read the
following:

Thehorses’saddlebagshavebeenlooted.Anempty
leathermapcaseliesnearby.

Fourgoblinsarehidingin thewoods,twoon either
sideof theroad.Theywaituntil someone
approachesthehorsesandthenattack.
The goblinsfighttothedeathuntil onegoblin re-

mainsalive;thatgoblinthenfleesandheadsfor the
goblintrail (seebelow).

DEVELOPMENT
In theunlikelyeventthatthegoblinstriumph,they
leave the characters unconscious, loot them and
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thewagon,thenheadtotheCragmawhideout.The
characterscancontinuetoPhandalin,buynewgear
atBarthen’sProvisions,returntotheambushsite,
andfindthegoblins’trail,shouldtheywish.
The charactersmightcaptureoneor moregoblins
byknockingthemunconsciousinsteadofkilling
them.A charactercanuseanyweaponthatdeals
bludgeoningdamage(includinganunarmedstrike)
to knockagoblinunconscious,succeedingif theat-
tackdealsenoughdamagetodrop thegoblinto0 hit
points.The goblinregainsconsciousnessaftera few
minutesandcanbeconvincedtoshareinformation
(see“WhattheCragmawsKnow”).Thegoblincan
alsobepersuadedto leadthepartytotheCragmaw
hideoutandtoguidethepartyaroundthetraps
alongtheway(see“GoblinTrail” below).
The charactersmightnotfindthegoblintrail, or

theycoulddecidetocontinuetoPhandalin. In that
case,skip tochapter2. Elmina Barthen(theowner
of Barthen’sProvisions)seeksoutthecharacters
and informsthemthatGundrenRockseekernever
arrived.She recountsthegoblintroublesandsug-
geststhecharactersreturnto theambushsiteto in-
vestigatefurther(aftertheyrest).Barthenalso tells
thepartythatLineneGraywindof theLionshield
Coster(see“TownDescription”in chapter2)can
providemoreinformationon thegoblinattacks.

WHAT THE CRAGMAWS KNOW
Cragmawgoblinsthecharacterscapturecanbeper-
suadedtodivulgethefollowinginformation:
Bugbear Leader. Their leaderis a bugbearnamed
Klarg. Klarg reportstoKing Grol, leaderof the
Cragmawband,whodwells in CragmawCastle.
(The goblinscan providebasicdirectionstoCrag-
mawCastle.It’sabouttwentymilesnortheast,in
NeverwinterWood.)

Capturing Gundren. Klarg receivedamessen-
gergoblinfrom King Grol a fewdaysago.The
messengertoldhim thatsomeonenamed“the
Spider”was payingtheCragmawstocapture
GundrenRockseekerand sendhim andanything
hewascarrying to King Grol. Klarg followedKing
Grol’sorders.Gundrenwas ambushedandtaken
with his personaleffects—includingamap—to
King Grol.

Sildar’s Location. Gundren’shumancompanionis
beingheld in the“eatingcave”(areaH6).About
fifteengoblinscurrentlydwell in this hideout.

Strange Goblins. Recently,strangegoblinshave
sometimesjoined theCragmawsin their road-
side ambushes,thoughnottoday.Thesestrange
goblins haveelongatedskulls,andglowinggreen
energysurrounds theirweaponswhentheyattack.

TheCragmawgoblinsdon’tknowwhothesenew
comersare;thenewgoblinssimplycackleand
leaveaftereachattack.TheCragmawsareafraid
ofthesestrangegoblinsandthinkthecharacters
shouldbe,too.(Thisisa referencetothepsionic
goblinsthatfactormoreprominentlyin later
chapters.)

GOBLIN TRAIL
After thecharactersdefeatthegoblins, any inspec-
tionof thearearevealsthatthecreatures havebeen
usingthisplacetostageambushesforsometime.
On thenorthsideof theroad,characterscan eas-
ilyfindatrailbehindthethicketsthatleadsnorth-
west.A characterwhosucceedson a DC 10Wisdom
(Survival)checkrecognizesthataboutadozengob-
lins havecomeandgonealongthetrail; the charac-
teralsoseessignsoftwohuman-sizedbodiesbeing
hauledfromtheambushsite.
The driverscaneasilysteerthewagonoff the road

andtieoff theoxenbeforethecharacterspursue
thegoblins.
The trail leadsfivemilesnorthwestand ends at
theCragmawhideout(seebelow).Ask theplayers
todeterminethecharacters’marchingorder as they
followthetrail.The orderis importantbecause
thegoblinshavesettwotrapsalongthe trail to
thwartpursuers.

SNARE
About 10minutesafterheadingdownthe trail, char-
acterson thepathencountera hiddensnare. If the
charactersaresearchingfor traps,thecharacterin
theleadmustsucceedona DC 15Wisdom (Percep-
tion)checktonoticethesnare.If thecharacterfails
thecheck,thesnaretriggers.The charactermust
succeedona DC 10Dexteritysavingthrow or be
flippedupsidedownandsuspended10feetabove
theground.The characterhastherestrainedcondi-
tionuntil 1pointof slashingdamageis dealtto the
snare’s cord. A character who isn’t lowered carefully
takes3 (1d6)bludgeoningdamagefromthe fall.

Pit TRAP
Afteranother10minutestravelingdownthe trail,
thecharactersencountera pit trapthegoblins have
camouflaged.The pit is 6 feetwide, 10feetdeep,
andtriggerswhena creaturemovesacross it.
The characterin theleadmustsucceedon a DC
15Wisdom(Perception)checktospotthehidden
pit. If thecharacterfails thecheck,theymustsuc-
ceedonaDC 10Dexteritysavingthrowor fall in the
pit,taking3 (1d6)bludgeoningdamage.The pit’s
walls aren'tsteep,so noabilitycheckis required to
scramblefromthepit.



Map 1.2:CRaGMAwHioeout

CRAGMAW HIDEOUT
The Cragmaw goblins haveestablished a hideout
from which theycan easily harass and plunder
traffic moving along the Triboar Trail or the path to
Phandalin. Their band is so named becausemem-
bers sharpen their teeth tojagged points to make
them look fiercer.
The leader of the Cragmaws is a bugbear named

Klarg, who has orders from King Grol to plunder
any poorly defendedcaravans or travelers that
come this way.A few daysago, a messenger from
Cragmaw Castle brought new instructions: waylay
the dwarf Gundren Rockseeker and anyone travel-
ing with him.
The trail from the ambush site leads to the en-

trance of the Cragmaw hideout (area H1).

GENERAL FEATURES
The Cragmawcaveslopessteeplyupward.The
entranceis atthefootofa good-sizedhill, andthe
cavesandpassagesareinsidethehill itself.

CEILINGS
Most of the caves and passages havesteeplysloping
ceilingsthatcreatestalactite-coveredchambersris-
ing 20 to 30 feetabovethe floor.
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LIGHT
Areas H1 and H2 are outside. The rest of the cave
complex is dark unless statedotherwise. The boxed
text for those locations assumes that the characters
havedarkvision or a light source, such as a torch, a
lantern, or a /ight spell.

STALAGMITES
These upthrust spires of rock can provide cover.

SOUND
The sound of water in the cavemuffles noises to any
creatures that aren't listening carefully. Creatures
can make a DC 15Wisdom (Perception) check to
hear activity in nearby chambers.

STREAM
The stream that flows through the complex is only
2 feetdeep and slow moving, allowing creatures to
easilywadethroughit.
RUBBLE
Areas of crumbling rock and gravel are
difficultterrain.
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CRAGMAWHIDEOUT LOCATIONS
Thefollowinglocationsarekeyedtomap1.2.
H1:CAVEMOUTH

Thegoblins’trailendsatacaveinahillsidefivemiles
fromthesceneoftheambush.A shallowstreamflows
fromthecavemouth,whichisscreenedbydense
briarthickets.Anarrow,drypathleadsintothecave
ontherightsideofthestream.

Thestreamis 2 feetdeep.It’scoldandslow,andnot
difficulttowadeacross.ThethicketinareaH2is
impenetrablefromthewestsideofthestream.
Development.The goblinsin areaH2 aresup-
posedtobewatchingthis area,buttheyaren'tpay-
ingattention.However,if thecharactersmakea lot
ofnoisehere—forexample,loudlyarguingabout
whattodonext,settingupcamp,cuttingdown
brush,andso on—thegoblins in areaH2 notice
andattackthemthroughthethicket,whichprovides
three-quarterscover.

H2: GOBLINGUARDPost
Whenthecharacterscross to theeastsideof the
stream,theycanseearoundthescreeningthickets
toareaH2. This is a goblinguardpost,thoughthe
goblinshereareboredandinattentive.

Ontheeastsideofthestreamthatflowsfromthe
cavemouth,asmallareainthebriarthicketshasbeen
hollowedouttoformalookoutpost.Woodenplanks
flattenthebriarsandprovideroomforguardstolie
hiddenandwatchthearea—includingseveralgoblins
lurkingthererightnow!

Twogoblins andonegoblin boss arestationed
here.If thegoblinsnoticeintrudersin areaH1, they
openfirewith theirbows,shootingthroughthe
thicketsandprobablycatchingthecharactersby
surprise.If thegoblinsdon’tnoticethecharactersin
areaH1, theyspotthecharacterssplashingacross
thestream,andneitherside is surprised.
Charactersmovingcarefullyorscoutingahead

mightbeableto surprise thegoblinlookouts.Have
eachcharacterwhomovesaheadmakea Dexterity
(Stealth)check.The lowestcheckis theDC for the
goblins’Wisdom (Perception)checkstoavoidbeing
surprised.
Thickets. The thicketsaroundtheclearingare

difficultterrain,buttheyaren’tdangerous—just
annoying.They providethree-quarterscovertocrea-
turesattackingthroughthem.
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Development.When thegoblin boss is defeated,
anyremaininggoblinsattempttofleetoareaH3
andreleasethewolvesthere.
Treasure.Thegoblinbosshasabeltpouchcon-
taining16sp.
H3: KENNEL

Justinsidethecavemouth,afewunevenstonesteps
ascendtoasmall,dankchamberontheeastsideof
thepassage.Thecavenarrowstoasteepfissureatthe
farendandisfilledwiththestenchofanimals.Three
chainedwolvessnarlandrattletheirchainsasyou
approachthecavemouth.Eachwolf'schainleadsto
anironroddrivenintothebaseofastalagmite.

TheCragmawskeepakenneloffoul-tempered
wolvesthey'retrainingforbattle.
Threewolvesarechainedtoa single post. They
can'treachtargetsstandingonthesteps,butall
threewolvesattackanycreaturethatmoves into the
room(see“Development”below).Goblins in nearby
cavesnormallyignorethesoundsof growling
wolves,butif thecharactersfightthewolves, 1d4
goblins cometoinvestigatein 2 rounds.
A characterwho tries tocalm theanimals can
makea DC 15Wisdom(Animal Handling) check.
On a successfulcheck,thewolvesallow all the char-
acterstomovethroughouttheroom. If thewolves
aregivenfood,theDC lowersto 10.
Fissure. A narrowopeningin theeastwall leads
toa naturalchimneythatclimbs 30 feetto area
H8. At thebaseof thefissureis rubbish that’sbeen
discardedthroughtheopeningabove.A character
attemptingtoascendor descendthechimneyshaft
mustmakea DC 10Strength(Athletics)check.On a
successfulcheck,thecharactermovesat half speed
upor downtheshaft,as desired.On a check result
of 6-9, thecharacterstruggleswith theclimb and
takes10minutestoascendor descendtheshaft.On
a resultof 5 or less,thecharactergetsa short way
upor downtheshaftbeforefalling,taking 3 (1d6)
bludgeoningdamagebeforelandingat thebaseof
theshaftwith thepronecondition.
Development.A goblinin this areacan use an
actionto releaseonewolf from its chain.
If thewolvesaregoadedbyenemiesbeyondtheir

reach,theyaredrivenintoa frenzy.Each round that
anycharacterremainsin sight,thewolvesmakea
singleDC 15Strengthcheck.On the first success,
theyloosentheiron rodssecuringtheir chains to
thefloor,andtheDC dropsto 10.On a secondsuc-
cess,theyyanktherods loose,bendingthe rods so
theirchainsarefreed.Theythenattackanyintrud-
ers theycanperceive.



H4: STEEPPASSAGE
From thispointon,characterswithoutdarkvision
will needa lightsourcetoseetheirsurroundings.

Themainpassagefromthecavemouthclimbssteeply
upward,thestreamplungingandsplashingdownits
westside.Intheshadows,asidepassageleadswest
acrosstheothersideofthestream.

Charactersusinga lightsourceor darkvisioncan
spot the rope bridge at area H5:

Intheshadowsoftheceilingtothenorth,youcanjust
makeoutthedimshapeof a ropebridgecrossingover
thepassageaheadofyou.Anotherpassage20feet
abovethefloorappearstointersectthisone.

Any character with a passiveWisdom (Perception)
scoreof 12or higherandwhocanseethebridgein
area H5 also notices a goblin guarding the bridge.
Thegoblinautomaticallynoticesthecharacters
if theycarryanylightsourceor don’tusestealthas
theyapproach the bridge. The goblin doesn’tattack,
butinsteadattemptstosneakawaytotheeastto in-
form their companions in area H7 to release a flood
(see“Flood!”below).Anycharacterswhocansee
the goblin and havea passiveWisdom (Perception)
scoreof 12or highernoticethegoblin’smovements.
Western Passage. This passage is choked with

rubble and blocked by steepslopes. Moving up the
slope requires 5 feetof extra movement.Although
thispassageoffersawaytoavoidthegoblinin
area H5 or escapea flood, it’smore dangerous
than it looks. A giant poisonous snake is coiled
on the fragile ledgebetween the two escarpments.
It strikes at any creature that disturbs it,which
includes characters scrambling up the slope. A
climbingcharacterwithapassiveWisdom(Per-
ception) score of 13or higher avoids being
surprised.The snakehasadvantageonattack
rolls against any character who fightswhile
on the slope. A fight against the snake alerts
the goblin on the bridge.
The ledgeonwhichthesnakeis coiledis
unstable.Vigorousmotioncanloosenthe
whole mass and send it tumbling to the east.
Whenever a character on the ledge tries to
move or make a melee attack in this space,
thatcharactermustfirstsucceedonaDC
10Dexterity(Acrobatics)checkor triggera
collapse. The triggering character, the snake,
and any other creature in the eastern half of

thedisusedpassagemustmakea DC 10Dexterity
saving throw. Onafailed save, the creature takes 7
(2d6)bludgeoningdamagefromfallingdebrisand
fallswith thepronecondition.On a successfulsave,
the creature takes half as much damage only.

H5: OVERPASS

Thestreamcontinuesbeyondanothersetofuneven
stepsahead,bendingeastward.Awaterfallburblesin
alargercavernsomewhereaheadofyou.

The goblinshaveseta bridgeguardwherea high
tunnel passes through the larger cavern below. One
goblin standswatchhereandiswell concealed,
requiringa successfulDC 15Wisdom(Perception)
checktospotit. Like othergoblinsin thehideout,
thisguardis inattentive.If nocharactersareusing
light sources, any character can creep bywithout
beingnoticedwith a successfulDC 12Dexterity

THE CRAGMAWSKEEP
WOLVESTHROUGHOUT
THEIR STRONGHOLD.
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(Stealth)check.Ona failedcheck,theguardsig-
nalsthegoblinsinareaH7toreleaseaflood(see
“Flood!”below),thenusesa bowtoshootat the
characters.
Rope Bridge. This bridgespansthepassage20
feetabovethestream.It'spossibletoclimbthecav-
ernwalls fromthelowerpassagetothebridge.The
walls areroughbutslick, requiringa successfulDC
15Strength(Athletics)checktoclimb.
The ropebridgehasAC 5and 10hit points,and
it hasvulnerabilitytofireandslashingdamage.If
thebridgeis reducedto0 hit points,it collapses.
Creatureson thecollapsingbridgemustmakeaDC
10Dexteritysavingthrowtodartacrossthebridge
safely.Ona failedsave,acreaturefalls,takes2d6
bludgeoningdamage,andhasthepronecondition.
Flood! The largepoolsin areaH7 havecol-
lapsiblewallsthatcanbeyankedoutofplaceto
releasea surgeofwaterdownthemainpassage
of thelair. If thegoblinsin areaH7 arewarned
abouttheapproachingcharacters,theystart
knockingawaythewall supportsof onepool in
thenextround.In thefollowingroundon the
goblins’initiativecount,watersurgesfromarea
H7 toareaH1.
When thefloodhappens,reador paraphrasethe
following:

Thepassagefillswithamightyroarasahugesurgeof
rushingwaterpoursfromabove!

The floodthreatensall creaturesin thetunnel.(The
goblinon thebridgeis outof danger,asareany
characterswho successfullyclimbedthecavern
walls.)Any creaturewithin 10feetof thedisused
passageatareaH4 or thestepsleadingtoareaH3
mustmakea DC 10Dexteritysavingthrowtoavoid
beingsweptaway.A creaturethatfails theDexterity
savingthrowmustmakea DC 15Strengthsaving
throwtoholdon.A creaturethatfails theStrength
savingthrow is washedintoareaH1, takes7 (2d6)
bludgeoningdamage,andhas thepronecondition.
The goblinsin areaH7 can releasea secondflood

byopeningthesecondpool,buttheydon’tdo this
unlessthegoblinon thebridgetells themto.The
goblinon thebridgewaits toseeif thefirst floodgot
rid of all the intrudersbeforecalling for thesecond
floodtobe released.

H6: GOBLIN DEN
The Cragmawraidersstationedin thehideoutuse
this areaas acommon roomandbarracks.Any
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HALLWINTER

SILDAR HALLWINTER
MediumHumanoid(Human),NeutralGood
bee

ArmorClass16(chainmail)
HitPoints27(5d8+5)
Speed30ft.

be=

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA13(+1)10(+0) 12(+1)10(+0) 11(+0)10(+0)oe
SavingThrowsStr+3,Con+3
SkillsPerception+2
SensespassivePerception12
LanguagesCommon
Challenge1(200XP)
bess

ACTIONS
Multiattack.SildarmakestwoLongswordattacks.

ProficiencyBonus+2

Longsword.MeleeWeaponAttack:+3tohit,reach5ft.,onetar-
get.Hit:5(1d8+1)slashingdamage,or6(1d10+1)slashing
damageif usedwithtwohands.
HeavyCrossbow.RangedWeaponAttack:+2tohit,range
100/400ft.,onetarget.Hit:5 (1d10)piercingdamage.

REACTIONS
Parry.WhenanattackerSildarcanseewouldhithimwitha
meleeattack,hecanrollad6andaddthenumberrolledto
hisACagainstthetriggeringattack,providedhe’swieldinga
meleeweapon.



character who attemptsto approach quietlymust
makea successfulDC 14Dexterity(Stealth)check
or bespottedbythegoblinsin thelowerportion
of the cave.

Thislargecaveisdividedinhalfbyaten-foot-high
escarpment.A steep,naturalstaircaseleadsfromthe
lowerportiontotheupperledge.Theairishazywith
thesmokeofacookingfire,andpungentfromthe
smellofpoorlycuredhidesandunwashedgoblins.

Fivegoblinsandtwogoblinbossesinhabitthis
den.The southernhalfof thecaveis 10feethigher
thanthenorthernend.
Sildar Hallwinter is beingheldprisonerin this

chamber.He is boundonthesouthernledgeof the
cavern.Thegoblinshavebeenbeatingandtorment-
ing him, so he is weak and has1hit point.
One of the goblin bosses, Yeemik, is

second-in-command of the hideout. If he thinks the
characters are winning the battle,he grabs Sildar
and drags him to the edgeof the upper level.“Truce,
or this human dies!”he shouts.The other goblin
boss, Errk, shouts along supportively.
YeemikwantstooustKlargandbecomethenew

leader. If the adventurersagree to parley,Yeemik
triestoconvincethemtokill Klarg in areaH8,
promising to release Sildar when theybring back
Klarg’s head. Sildar groggilywarns the characters
that they shouldn’t trust the goblin, and he’sright.
If the characters take the deal, Yeemik tries to force
them to paya rich ransom for Sildar after theycom-
plete their part of the bargain.
If the characters refuse to parley,Yeemik shoves

Sildar over the edgeand continues fighting. Sildar
takes 3 (1d6)bludgeoningdamage,dropping him
to0 hit pointsif hehasn’treceivedanyhealing.A
character can help Sildar with a successful DC 10
Wisdom (Medicine) check, a healer’skit, or magi-
cal healing.
Roleplaying Sildar. Sildar is a kindhearted hu-

man man of nearly fifty years who holds a place of
honorin thefamousgriffoncavalryofWaterdeep.
He is anagentof theLords’Alliance,a groupof
alliedpoliticalpowersalongtheSwordCoastcon-
cerned with mutual security and prosperity. The
order ensures the safetyof the cities and other set-
tlements of Faer(in by proactivelyhandling violent
threats, and order memberswork to bring honor
andglorytotheirleadersandtheirhomeland.
Sildar metGundrenRockseekerin Neverwinter

andagreedtoaccompanyhimtoPhandalin.Sildar
wants to investigatethe disappearanceof Iarno

ae Mt

Albrek,a humanwizardandfellowmemberof the
Lords’Alliance,whodisappearedshortlyafter
arriving in Phandalin. Sildar hopes to learn what
happened to Jarno, assist Gundren in reopening the
oldmine,andhelprestorePhandalintoa centerof
wealthandprosperity.
Sildar provides the characters with the following

usefulinformation:
A Missing Wizard. Iarno Albrek, a human wizard,
was Sildar’s contact in Phandalin. The wizard
traveled to the town several months ago to try
to establish order there. After the Lords’ Alli-
ancedidn’thearfromJarno,Sildar decidedto
investigate.

Wave Echo Cave. The three Rockseeker brothers
(Gundren, Tharden, and Nundro) recently located
anentrancetothelong-lostWaveEchoCave,site
of theminesof thePhandelverPact.(Sharethein-
formation in the first two paragraphs of this chap-
terwith theplayersatthis time.The characters
won't know yet, but Tharden is dead and Nundro
is a prisonerin themine.)

The Mysterious Spider. Klarg, thebugbearwho
leadsthis goblinband,hadorderstowaylayGun-
dren.Sildar heardfromthegoblinsthat“theSpi-
der” sent word that the dwarf was to be brought
tohim.Sildar doesn’tknowwhoorwhatthe
Spider is.

Finding CragmawCastle.Gundrenhadamap
showing the secret location of Wave Echo Cave,
but the goblins took it when they captured him.
Sildar believesKlarg sentthemapandthedwarf
to the leader of the Cragmaws at a place called
CragmawCastle.Sildar doesn’tknowwhere
that might be but suggests someone in Phand-
alinmightknow.(It doesn’toccurtoSildar im-
mediately,buta capturedgoblinmightalsobe
persuaded to divulge the castle’s location. See
“What the Cragmaws Know” section earlier in
this chapter.)
StrangeGoblin. A strangegoblinwithanelongated
head was with the Cragmaw band that waylaid Sil-
dar.The goblingaveSildar a badfeeling,butthe
Cragmaws didn’t seem to know the creature. The
goblin whispered “you'renot what Ruxithid wants”
toSildar beforeleavingtheCragmawambush
group. (This is a reference to the psionic goblins
that factor more prominently into later chapters.)

Sildar tells the characters that he intends to con-
tinue to Phandalin, since it’s the nearest settlement.
He offers to pay the party 50 gp to escort him. Al-
thoughhehasnomoneyonhim,Sildar cansecure
a loan to pay the characters within a day of arriving
in Phandalin. He hopes they’ll first put a stop to the
goblin raids by clearing out the caves.
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Development. If he is rescuedandhealed,Sil-
dar remainswith thepartybutis anxiousto reach
Phandalinasquicklyas possible.He doesn’thave
anyweaponsor armor,buthecan takea shortsword
fromadefeatedgoblinor useaweaponloanedto
himbya character.Sildar’sgearwas takentoCrag-
mawCastle.
Treasure. Onegoblinboss,Errk, wearsa belt
pouchcontaining21cp.Theotherboss,Yeemik,
carriesa pouchcontainingthreeagatesworth 10gp
eachandapotionofhealing.

H7:TWIN POOLSCAVE
If thegoblinshavedrainedeitherpoolto floodthe
passage,adjustthefollowingboxedtextaccordingly:

Thiscavernishalf-filledwithtwolargepoolsofwater.
Anarrowwaterfallhighintheeasternwallfeeds
thepool,whichdrainsoutthewesternendofthe
chambertoformthestreamthatflowsfromthecave
mouthbelow.Lowfieldstonewallsserveasdams
holdingthewaterin.Awideexitstandstothesouth,
whiletwosmallerpassagesleadwest.Thesoundof
thewaterfallechoesthroughthecavern,makingit
difficulttohear.

Three goblins and twowolvesguardthis cave.If
thegoblinswerewarnedaboutthecharacters,the
goblinshereareonguard.Assoonasa fightbreaks
outhere,oneof thegoblinsfleestoareaH8 towarn
Klarg.CreaturesinareaH8can’thearfightingin
this areaduetoa noisywaterfall,nor cancreatures
in this areahearfightingin areaH8.
Rock Dams. The goblinsbuilt thesesimpledams
tocontroltheflowofwaterthroughtheheartof the
complex.Ifa goblinfromanotherareacalledfor the
goblinsheretoreleasea flood,oneor bothpoolsare
mostlyemptyandthestreamflowsunimpeded.

H8: KLARG’sS CAVE
The leaderof theCragmawgoblins insists on keep-
ing thebulkof theraiders’stolengoodsin his den,
whichcontainsplunderfromabout30 daysof raid-
ingandambushingcaravans.

Sacksandcratesoflootedprovisionsarepiledinthe
southendofthislargecave.Tothewest,thefloor
slopestowardanarrowopeningthatdescendsinto
darkness.A largeropeningleadsnorthdowna set
ofnaturalstonesteps,andtheroaroffallingwater
echoesfrombeyond.In themiddleof thecavern,the
coalsofalargefiresmolder.
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Klarg thebugbearsharesthis cavewith two gob-
lins (his“honorguards”)andhismangypetwolf,
Ripper.Thebugbearisfilledwithdelusionsof
grandeurandviewshimselfasamightykingjust
beginninghiscareerofconquest.He referstohim
self in thethird person:“Who dares defy Klarg?”
and“Klargwill buildathronefromyourbones!”
Thegoblinsunderhiscommandresenthis inces-
santbullying.
Fire Pit. Thehotcoalsin thecentralfirepitdeal
1pointoffiredamagetoanycreaturethatenters
thearea,or3(1d6)firedamagetoanycreature
thatfallstherewiththepronecondition.A creature
can takethelistedamountof damageonly once
per round.
NaturalChimney.A nichein thewesternwall
formsthetopofashaftthatdescends30 feettoarea
H3. See thatareafor informationon climbing the
naturalchimney.
Supplies. The pilesof sacksand cratesprovide
half covertoanycreaturefightingor hiding behind
them.Mostaremarkedwith the imageof a blue
lion—thesymbolof theLionshieldCoster,a mer-
chantcompanywith awarehouseand trading post
in Phandalin.LineneGraywindat the Lionshield
Costerin Phandalinseeksthesesacksand crates in
thenextchapter.
Hiddenamongthesuppliesis an unlocked trea-

surechestbelongingtoKlarg (see“Treasure”be-
low).Any characterwhosearchesthesupplies finds
thechest.
Development. |f Klarg waswarned thatthehide-

out is under attack, he and his allies hide behind sta-
lagmitesor pilesof supplies,hopingtoambushthe
characterswhentheyenterthecave.Any character
with a passiveWisdom(Perception)scoreof 14or
higherisn’tsurprised.
If Klarg andhis allieswerenotwarnedaboutpos-

sibleattackers,thecharacterscan surprise themby
climbingthechimneyfromareaH3.
The goblinsandthewolf fightto thedeath.If all

Klarg’s allies are killed, the bugbear attempts to
climbdownthechimneytoareaH3 and fleethe
complex.However,hemustsucceedon a DC 10
Dexteritychecktowrigglethroughthenarrow
openingtoareaH3.Onafailed check,he has the
restrainedcondition.He canusean actiontomake
anotherDC10Dexteritycheck;asuccessfulcheck
endstherestrainedconditionon him.
Treasure. The capturedstoresare bulky,and the

characterswillneedawagontotransportthem.If
theyreturnthesuppliesto theLionshieldCoster in
Phandalin(seechapter2),theyearna rewardof50
gpandthefriendshipof Lineneandhercompany.
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In addition to the stolen provisions, Klarg has a Escort Sildar. If the characters rescued Sildar Hall-
treasure chest that contains 1,700cp, 150 sp, two winter, the wounded warrior would appreciate an
potionsof healing, and a jade statuetteof a frog with escort to Phandalin.
tiny golden orbs for eyesworth 40 gp. The frog stat- Seek NPCs. Other adventure hooks or background
uettecan fit in a pocket or pouch. connections might prompt the characters to seek

out specific NPCs in the town.WHAT'SNEXT?
It’s also possible that players might decide to do

Bis = are of the Sra ere place Py Phan- something different, such as striking out in search
Soe 3 eenaecty eee aveDicatyOLTea: of Cragmaw Castle.If that’s the case, skip tosons to visit the town: chapter 3.

Deliver Supplies. If the characters beganwith the
“MeetMe in Phandalin”adventurehook,theycan
bepaidbyBarthen’sProvisionsfordeliveringthe
wagonload of supplies.
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CH

omgran HE FRONTIERTOWNOF PHANDALINIS BUILT
: on the ruins ofa mucholder settlement.

Hundredsof years ago,old Phandalin was a
thriving townwhose peoplewere firmly al-

lied with thedwarves and gnomesof the Phandelver
Pact. However,the same banditswho sacked the
mines atWaveEcho Caveattackedthe settlement,
and Phandalin was abandonedfor centuries.
In the last three or four years, hardy folk from the

cities of NeverwinterandWaterdeephavebegunset-
tling atop the ruins of Phandalin. A bustling frontier
town has developedon the siteof theold settlement.
It’s homenow to farmers,woodcutters,fur traders,
and prospectorsdrawn bystories of goldand plati-
num in the foothills of theSword Mountains. Unfor-
tunately,more than a fewruffians and bandits have
settledhere as well, taking advantageof the fact that
thearea has no local authority to chase themoff.A
gangknown as the Redbrands has beenhounding
Phandalin, extorting and bullying everyonein town.
The gang is led bya mysteriousfigure known to the
townsfolk only as “Glasstaff.”

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
In this chapter,the charactersmeet important
townspeoplewho becometheir questgivers and
friends throughout theadventure.By the time the
mind flayerfanatics’plot against Phandalin be-
comesclear in laterchapters,thecharacters’attach-
mentto one or more NPCs in town should encour-
agethem to saveit. For now,consider portraying the
townsfolk as friendly and curious about theadven-
turers to encouragethese ties.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT

TROUBLEINPHANDALIN

The characters should be 2nd levelwhen the
chapter begins. The charactersgain a levelwhen
theyfinish exploring the Redbrand hideout under
Tresendar Manor.

APTER 2

WELCOME TO PHANDALIN
When the characters first arrive in Phandalin, read
the following:

Theruttedtrackemergesfromawoodedhillside,and
youcatchyourfirstglimpseof Phandalin.Thetown
consistsof fortyor fiftysimplelogbuildings,some
builtonoldfieldstonefoundations.Moreold ruins—
crumblingstonewallscoveredin ivyandbriars—sur-
roundthenewerhousesandshops,showinghowthis
musthavebeenamuchlargertownincenturiespast.
Mostof thenewerbuildingsaresetonthesidesof the
carttrack,whichwidensintoamuddymainstreetas
it climbstowarda ruinedmanorhouseon ahillsideat
theeastsideof town.
As youapproach,youseechildrenplayingonthe

towngreen,andtownsfolktendingto choresor run-
ningerrandsattheshopsin town.Manypeoplelook
upandsmileasyouapproach,butall returnto their
businessasyougoby.

The characters can visit various locations in
Phandalin and talk to the townsfolk.
When he hired the characters, Gundren Rock-

seeker provided an overview of the town and its lo-
cations to them. If the characters are using different
adventurehooks, other people have told the char-
acters about the town. Either way, the characters
should havea rudimentary understanding of
Phandalin’s layout.
At this point, show the players map 2.1.The char-

acters arrive at Phandalin in the evening, so they
havetime to visit a few places before theymust seek
lodging for the night.
Some locales the characters could visit include the

following:
Barthen’sProvisions. If thecharactershavethe
wagonload of supplies from the “Meet Me in Phan-
dalin”adventurehook,they'remeanttodeliverit
to this shop.

Lionshield Coster.If thecharactersretrievedthe
stolengoodsfromtheCragmawhideout,they
mightwanttoreturnthemtotherightfulowner.

CHAPTER 2 | TROUBLE IN PHANDALIN
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Stonehill Inn. If thecharactershaveSildar Hall-
winterwiththem,theknightsuggestsheading
for this inn to find lodgings.If thecharactersare
otherwiselooking fora placetoeatandsleep,they
discoverthattheStonehill Inn appearstobe the
bestavailableoption.

ENCOUNTERS IN
PHANDALIN
If theplayersaren’tsurewhattheircharacters
shoulddo,encouragethemtobeginat theStonehill
Inn. The NPCs candirect thecharacterstoward
variousadventureopportunitiesand importantru-
mors thatcan be foundin otherpartsof thetown.

REDBRAND RUFFIANS APPEAR
You can decidewhen thecharactersrun intothe
Redbrands,thecriminal gangthatruns Phandalin.
After thecharactershavevisitedseverallocationsin
townand talkedto thetownsfolk,theymightdecide
to confront theRedbrands.When theydo,run the
“RedbrandRuffians”encounter.Alternatively,if the
charactersare reluctanttoseekouttheruffians,the
Redbrandscancomelookingfor themata timeof
your choosing.

CHAPTER 2 | TROUBLE IN PHANDALIN
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FINDING CRAGMAW CASTLE
The charactersmightwant to seekout Cragmaw
CastletorescueGundrenRockseeker.Most of the
townsfolkarepreoccupiedwith theRedbrands,
however,andnoonein townknows theexactlo-
cationof CragmawCastle;however,Qelline Alder-
leafandSildar Hallwinter can offersuggestions
on howthepartymightfind someonewho knows
thelocation.

STRANGE GOBLINS
The charactersmightbe intriguedaboutthe strange
goblinswith elongatedskulls whowield greenen-
ergy.Althoughthetownspeopleare focusedon their
troubleswith theRedbrands,somedisclose odd
run-inswith thestrangegoblins.Descriptions of
theserun-ins appearin latersections.

IMPORTANT NPCs
The Phandalin NPCs tablesummarizes themost
importantNPCs in Phandalin and their relevanceto
the adventure. Unless otherwise noted, these NPCs
arehumanandusethecommoner statblock.



PHANDALIN NPCs
Name RelevantInformation
Qelline Helpfulhalflingfarmerwhoseson,Carp,
Alderleaf knowsa secretwayintotheRedbrands’

hideout
Elmina Ownsatradingpostandowesmoneytothe
Barthen characters
Daran Drowmemberof theOrderofthe Gauntlet
Edermathwhohasaquestfortheparty
Sister EIf clericof TymoraandHarperagentwho
Garaele hasaquestfortheparty
Linene Runsatradingpostandoffersarewardfor
Graywind retrievinghersupplies
Sildar Memberofthe Lords’Alliancewhohastwo
Hallwinter questsfortheparty
Toblen Localinnkeeper
Stonehill
Halia Memberof theZhentarimwhohasaquest
Thornton_ fortheparty
Harbin Townmasterof Phandalinwhohasaquest
Wester fortheparty

‘TOWN DESCRIPTION
Phandalin is small, so the characters can visit mul-
tiplelocationsandNPCs throughouta day.If the
players choose to split up their characters, theycan
cover more ground, but splitting the party makes
the “Redbrand Ruffians” encounter potentiallymore
dangerous.
The following sections detail specific locations in

town, as shown on map 2.1.

STONEHILL INN

In thecenterof town,oppositethetowngreen,stands
alarge,newlybuiltroadhouseoffieldstoneandrough-
hewntimbers.Thecommonroomisfilledwithlocals
nursingmugsofaleorcider,allofthemeyeingyou
withcuriosity.

The StonehillInn hasfiveof itssix roomsfree(Sil-
dar Hallwinteroccupiesthesixthroom).Shouldthe
characters needmore spaceor want to stayelse-
where,theycancampoutsidetown,or theycanper-
suadea farmersuchasDaranEdermathor Qelline
Alderleaf to let them sleep in a hayloft.
The inn’sproprietoris a friendlyyounghuman
mannamedToblenStonehill.Toblenis a nativeof
thetownofTriboartotheeast.HecametoPhan-
dalin toprospect,butsoonrealizedthatheknew
a lot more about running an inn than he did about
mining.The newtownofferedagoodopportunity

to become established. Toblen doesn't like the Red-
brands at all, though he tries not to make trouble
for fearthattheymightretaliateagainsthis wife
and children.

RUMORS
Spendingalittle time in the common room and
chattingupthetownspeoplecanprovidethechar-
acters with several good leads to explore in and
aroundtown.NPCs presentin theStonehill Inn and
therumorstheypasson includethefollowing:
Elsa, a dwarfbartender:“DaranEdermath,the
orchard keeper, is a former adventurer.”(See
the“EdermathOrchard”sectionformoreinfor-
mation.) Elsa also brags about her sister, Gwyn,
who is a scholarin thecityof Neverwinter.Gwyn
arrivesin townshortlyafterthecharactersand
becomesamajorNPC in laterchapters.

Freda, a gnomeweaver:“TheRedbrandshassle
every business in town, except for the Phandalin
Miner’sExchange.Theydon’twanttroublewith
Halia Thornton, who runs it.” (See the “Phandalin
Miner’sExchange”sectionformoreinformation.)

Lanar, a humanminer:“Maraudershavebeenat-
tackingtradecaravanson theeastendof Triboar
Trail. The townmaster is looking for someone to
run themoff.I thinkgoblinsareworkingwith the
marauders,too!”(Seethe“Townmaster’sHall”
sectionformoreinformation.)

Narth, a humanfarmer:“SisterGaraele,who
oversees the Shrine of Luck, recently left town
for a fewdays,thenreturnedwounded.”(Seethe
“Shrineof Luck” sectionformoreinformation.)

Pip, Toblen’sson:“Carpsaidhefounda secret
tunnelin thewoods,buttheRedbrandsalmost
caughthim!He alsosawweirdgoblinshanging
around!” (Carp is Qelline Alderleaf’s son. See the
“AlderleafFarm”sectionformoreinformation.)

Toblen, the human innkeeper: “Thel Dendrar, a
local woodcarver, stood up to the Redbrands a
tendayago when they came by his shop and bul-
liedhiswife.The ruffiansprovokeda fightand
murdered Thel. Several townsfolk saw it happen.
The Redbrandsgrabbedhis body,andnowhis
wife, daughter, and son havegonemissing.” (The
Redbrandstookthefamilytotheirsecrethideout;
seethe“Redbrands’Hideout”section.)
In addition,anyNPC attheinn cantellthecharac-
ters that the Redbrands frequent the Sleeping Giant
tap house at the east end of town.

BARTHEN’S PROVISIONS
Barthen’sProvisionsis thebiggesttradingpost
in Phandalin. It stocksmostordinarygoodsand
supplies, including backpacks, bedrolls, rope, and
rations. The place is open from sunup to sundown.
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Barthen’'sdoesn’t stock weapons or armor, but char-
acterscanpurchaseotheradventuringgearhere,
exceptforitemsthatcostmorethan25gp.Charac-
terswhoaskforweaponsor armoraredirectedto
theLionshieldCoster(seebelow).
The proprietoris ElminaBarthen,ayounghuman

womanwith a kindlymanner.Sheemploysacou-
pleofclerks,AnderandThistle,whohelploadand
unloadwagons,andwhowaitoncustomerswhen
Elmina isn’taround.

DELIVERY
If thecharactersbeganplaywiththe“MeetMe in
Phandalin”adventurehook,theirordersareto
deliverthewagonofsuppliestoBarthen’s.Elmina
paystheagreedamount(10gptoeachcharacter)
and takespossessionof thewagonanditssupplies.
If thecharacterstellherofGundrenRockseeker’s
capture,Elmina encouragesthepartytorescuethe
dwarf. She considersGundrena friendandwas
excitedbyhis talkofdiscoveringthelostmineof
thePhandelverPactin thenearbyhills.If theparty
hasn'talreadylearneddetailsof theminefromSil-
dar Hallwinter,a characterwhosucceedsona DC
10Intelligence(History)checkcanrelatetheinfor-
mationfromthefirst twoparagraphsofchapter1.
Elmina alsomentionsthattwomoreRockseeker

brothers,NundroandTharden,arecampedsome-
whereoutsidetown.Elmina hasn'tseenthemina
tendayandexpectsthebrotherstoreturn“anyday
now” to resupply.What Elminadoesn’tknowis that
Tharden is deadandNundrois a prisonerin the
mine. (Seechapter4 formoreinformation.)

ELMINA’SNEWS
If thecharactersask Elmina fornewsof thetown,
theshopkeeperreluctantlyadmitsthattheRed-
brandsaremaking it hardoneveryone,shaking
down local businessesandfloutingthetownmas-
ter’sauthority.She knowsthattheRedbrandsfre-
quenttheSleepingGiant taphouse.

EDERMATH ORCHARD
Daran Edermath is a retireddrowadventurer.He
lives in a tidy little cottagebesideanappleorchard
thatgrewwild longago,andheis workingtoclear
out theunderbrushandcultivatetheorchardagain.
Daran is well over five hundred years old, and he
hasworkedasamarshalandheraldformanyyears
in the lands of theDragonCoast,far tothesouth.
Uponretiring,hereturnedtotheNeverwinterre-
gion, his original home.
Daran is amemberof theOrderof theGauntlet,

a group of faithful seekersofjusticewhoprotect
others from thedepredationsof evildoers.Theor-
der is alwaysvigilant,readytosmiteevil,enforce
justice, andenactretributionagainstanywhotry
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tosubjugateorharmothers.Thoughhe’sno lonp
activein theorder,hekeepsan eyeon happening
aroundPhandalin.He'shappyto trade news with,
fellowadventurers,especiallythosewho appear i
holdtothesevirtues.

DARAN’SSUSPICIONS
Daranis concernedabouttheRedbrands, and he
wouldlike toseeagroupof heroes teach the ruffi
ansa lesson.He tells thecharacters that it’s time
someonetooka standagainsttheir leader,whom
theoutlawsrefertoas “Glasstaff.”He knows the
RedbrandshangaroundtheSleeping Giant tap
house,buthecanalso tell thecharacters that the
Redbrands’safehouselies under Tresendar Manor,
theruin attheeastedgeof town.(See the “Tresen-
darManor”sectionformoreinformation.)

OLDOwL TROUBLE
Daranhasheardstoriesfromprospectors in the
hills northeastof Phandalin thatsomeone is dig-
gingin theruins knownasOld Owl Well. More dis-
turbingly,severalprospectorshavereported being
chasedfromtheareabyfoul undead.He asks the

LiINENEGRaYWIND
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characters to head to the ruins, a couple of days’
marchnortheastof Phandalin,andfindoutwho's
there and what they’redoing. Daran knows the
ruins are an old watchtower of an ancient magical
empire known as Netheril, and he worries that dan-
gerousmagicmightbedormantthere.If thecharac-
ters can ensure that no threat to the town is brewing
at Old Owl Well, Daran is willing to give them his
boots of striding and springing. The magical boots
came in handywhen Daran adventured,but he no
longer needs them. If the party pursues this quest,
see “Old Owl Well” in chapter 3.
> a.

JOINING THEORDEROFTHEGAUNTLET
If thepartydealswiththeRedbrandsandinvesti-
gatestheOldOwlWell,DaranEdermathprivately
approachescertainmembersof thegroupandurges
themtojointheOrderoftheGauntlet.Hespeakswith
thosewhoexemplifythevirtuesof theorder,such
ashonor,vigilance,andrighteouszeal.If acharacter
agrees,Daranawardstheindividualthetitleof “Che-
vall”andhandsthemapinthatrepresentstheorder.
This rankandfactionwon'taffectthisadventure,but
it’ssignificantforplayerswhoparticipateinOrganized
Playevents.

LIONSHIELDCOSTER
A woodensignshapedlike a shieldandpainted
with a blue lion hangs above the door of this trading
post. The building is owned by the Lionshields, a
merchantcompanybasedin thecityof Yartar,overa
hundred miles to the east. They ship finished goods
to Phandalin and other small settlements through-
out the region, but this outpost has been hit hard by
banditry. The most recent Lionshield caravan due
in Phandalin never arrived. (It was attacked and its
cargo captured by the Cragmaw goblins.)
The owner of the Phandalin post is a human

woman named Linene Graywind. She knows that
bandits have raided Lionshield caravans, but she
doesn’t know who is responsible.
In a back room, Linene keeps a supply of armor

and weapons, all of which are for sale. Linene wor-
ries about Phandalin’s safety, however, and won't
sellweaponstoanyoneshethinksmightbea threat
to the town.

RECOVEREDGOODS
If the characters return the stolen goods recovered
in areaH8 of theCragmawhideout(or if theyleft
thegoodsbutrevealwheretheycanbefound),
Linene offers a reward of 50 gp and promises to
help the adventurers any way she can. She warns
the characters that the Redbrands are trouble and
advises them to avoid the Sleeping Giant tap house.

PHANDALIN MINER’S EXCHANGE
The Miner’s Exchange is a trading post where local
miners have their valuable finds weighed, measured,
and paid out. In the absence of any local authority,
the exchange also serves as an unofficial records
office, registering claims to various streams and ex-
cavationsaroundthearea.The exchangeis a great
place to meet people who spenda lot of time in the
countrysidesurroundingPhandalin.There isn’tany
realgoldrush in Phandalin,butenoughwealthis
hidden in the nearby streams and valleys to support
a good number of independent prospectors.
The guildmasteris a quick-wittedandruthless

human woman named Halia Thornton. In her at-
tempts to establish the Miner’s Exchange as the
closestthingthetownhastoa governingauthority,
sheactsasmorethana simplemerchant.She is
alsoanagentof theZhentarim,a powerfulorganiza-
tionthatseekstoexertsecretcontrolovertheNorth
throughwealthandinfluence.Halia is working to
slowly bring Phandalin under her control, and she
can become a valuable patron to the characters if
they don’t cross her.
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HALIA’SJOB OFFER
If thecharactersaskabouttheRedbrands,Halia de-
scribeshow theruffiansloiteraroundtheSleeping
Giant taphouseandhavea baseunderTresendar
Manor,on theeastedgeof town.She thenoffersthe
characters100gp tocapturetheRedbrands’leader,
whomtheoutlawscall “Glasstaff,”andbring herany
correspondencefoundin his quarters.
The charactersarewise tobecautiouswhendeal-

ingwith Halia. She doesn’trevealthatshewantsto
takeovertheRedbrandsherself.A successfulDC
15Wisdom(Insight)checkindicatesHaliahasulte-
rior motivesfor removingtheRedbrands’leader.

JOININGTHEZHENTARIM
IfthepartydispatchestheRedbrands’leader,Halia
Thorntonconverseswiththecharacterstodetermineif
anyarecandidatesformembershipintheZhentarim.
Sheis lookingforpeoplefocusedonwealth,power,
andinfluence.Ifanycharactersmeetherapproval,
sheprivatelyurgesthemtojointheZhentarim.Even
ifthepartywipesouttheentireRedbrandgang,Halia
maystillextendtheofferinanefforttogainpowerful
friends(andspies)withintheparty.Ifacharacter
agrees,Haliagivestheindividualthetitleof“Fang”
andhandsthemapinthatrepresentstheZhentarim.
Thistitleandfactionwon'taffectthisadventure,butit
issignificantforplayerswhoparticipateinOrganized
Playevents.

~= -
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Further,in chapter4, Halia smuggles Nezznar (\\¢
Spideroutof townand into theZhentarim’s custody,
allowingthevillain toescapejustice.

ALDERLEAFFARM -
Qelline Alderleaf is a wise and pragmatic halfling
farmerwhoseemstoknow everything that goes on
in town.She is a kind hostand is willing to let th«
charactersstayinherhayloftif theydon’twantto
stayattheStonehill Inn.

Carp’s STORY
Qelline’sson,Carp, is a spirited and precocious
halflingladenchantedbythe ideaof being an adven-
turer.Hewasplayingin thewoodsnearTresendar
Manorwhenhefounda secrettunnel in a thicket.
A coupleof “bigscarybandits”cameout of the
tunnelwhenhewas thereandmetwith a pair of
Redbrands.Theydidn’tseehim, but it was close.
Carp thinks thebanditshavea secret lair under the
oldmanorhouse.He also saw somestrange goblins
with “glowinghands”duck into the tunnel. Carp can
takethecharactersto thetunnel if asked,or he can
givethemdirectionsto the location.The cave leads
toareaR8 in theRedbrands’hideout.

FINDINGCRAGMAWCASTLE
Qelline is a longtimefriendofa druid named Rei-
doth.If Qellinerealizesthecharactersare looking
for specificsitesin thearea,suchas Cragmaw
Castle,shesuggeststhecharactersvisit Reidoth
andask forherhelp,“sincethere’snot an inch of
thelandthedruid doesn’tknow.”Qelline tells the
charactersReidothrecentlysetout for the ruins of a
town called Thundertree, just west of the Neverwin-
terWood.The ruins areaboutfiftymiles northwest
of Phandalin,andQelline providesdirections so
thecharacterscaneasilyfind theplace.If the party
pursuesthis quest,see“Ruins of Thundertree” in
chapter3.

SHRINE OF LUCK
Phandalin’sonly temple,this small shrine is made
of stonestakenfromthenearbyruins. It is dedi-
catedtoTymora,thegodofluckandgoodfortune.
The shrine is in thecareofa scholarlyacolyte
namedSisterGaraele,azealousyoungelfwhode-
spairsof everriddingPhandalin of theRedbrands
andotherevil influences.Sister Garaele is a mem-
berof theHarpers,a scatterednetworkof adven-
turersandspieswhoadvocateequalityand covertly
opposetheabuseof power.The Harpers gather
informationthroughoutFaerdinto thwart tyrants
anddespots.Theyaid theweak, thepoor,and the
oppressed.Sister Garaeleregularlyreports to her
superiorson eventsin andaround Phandalin.
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SISTERGARAELE’SBARGAIN
Recently,Garaele’ssuperiorsaskedher tounder-
takeadelicatemission.Theywantedtopersuade
adangerousbansheenamedAgathatoanswera
questionabouta spellbook.Garaeleunderestimated
Agatha’swrathwhensheattemptedtoapproach
thebanshee.
Before she fled for her life, Garaele noted that the

bansheespokewistfullyaboutthebeautifulbaubles
she owned in life. Garaele needs an intermediary
tobringAgathaa suitablegift—ajeweledsilver
comb—andpersuadethebansheeto tellwhatshe
knowsaboutthelocationof a spellbookbelonging
toa legendarymagenamedBowgentle.SisterGa-
raelebelievesthata characterwhopaysobeisance
<a .

JOINING THE HARPERS
IfthepartyhelpsSisterGaraeleandlearnsfrom
AgathathefateofBowgentle’sspellbook,Garaele
privatelyapproachescertainmembersof thegroup
andurgesthemtojointheHarpers.Shespeakswith
thosewhoexemplifythevirtuesofthenetworkand
Possessadesiretoenactpositivechangebygathering
intelligence.Ifa characteragrees,Garaeleawardsthe
individualthetitleof“Watcher”andhandsthemapin
torepresenttheHarpers.Thisrankandfactionwon't
affectthisadventure,butit is significantfor players
whoparticipateinOrganizedPlayevents.

~“ |
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toAgathamightbeableto tradethecombfor an
answer.Sheoffersthemission to thecharactersand
will givethemthreepotionsof healingas payment
for theirefforts.If thepartypursuesthis quest,see
“ConyberryandAgatha’sLair” in chapter3.

SLEEPINGGIANT
This run-downtaphouseis a dirty,dangerouswa-
tering hole at the end of Phandalin’s main street. It
is frequented by Redbrands and operated by a surly
orc namedGreska. If thecharacterschoosetovisit
theplace,seethe“RedbrandRuffians”encounter.

TOWNMASTER’S HALL
Phandalin hasno functioninggovernment,butthe
villageelectsa “townmaster”eachyear.The town-
master serves as a judge in minor disputes and
keepsimportantrecords.The currenttownmaster
is a human banker named Harbin Wester, a cheerful
andwell-liked,buttimid leader.Completelyintim-
idatedbytheRedbrands,Harbin initiallyclaims
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thatthey're“justamercenaryguild,andnotall that
muchtrouble,really.”
Thetownmaster’shallhasasmallbutserviceable
jailwithtwocells.Harbineventuallyadmitstothe
charactersthattheRedbrandsshouldbecaptured
sotheycanstandtrialandpotentiallybesentto
Neverwinterforimprisonment.
DANGEROUS TRAIL
Harbinpostsofficialnoticesonaboardbeside
thedoorofthetownmaster’shall.He’slookingfor
someonetoheadeastontheTriboarTrail,where
maraudershaveattackedseveralcaravansnear
WyvernTor.Themostrecentvictimsreportedthat
at leastonestrangegoblinaccompaniedthema-
rauders,whoconsistofatleastanogreandsome
bugbears.Harbinisofferinga 100gpcontractto
anygroupthatcandrivethemaraudersandany
goblincompanionsaway.If thepartypursuesthis
quest,see“WyvernTor”inchapter3.
FINDING CRAGMAWCASTLE
After recoveringat theStonehill Inn, Sildar Hall-
winter establisheshimselfat thetownmaster’shall.As anagentoftheLords’Alliance,hisgoalis tosee
Phandalin thriveandbecomeprosperous.There-
fore,hewants to find the lostmineofWaveEcho
Caveandhelp theRockseekerbrothersput it back
into production.
Sildar also encouragesthecharacterstokeepup

thepressureon theCragmawgoblins.He offersthe
partya500gprewardif theycanlocateCragmaw
Castle anddefeator driveoff theband’sleader.
Sildar suggeststhepartymightfind thecastleby
searching the landsaroundtheTriboar Trail for
moreraidingparties(seetherandomencountersin
chapter3).

FINDING IARNO ALBREK
Sildar learns that Iarno Albrek, a fellowmemberof
the Lords’ Alliance, disappearedwhile exploringthe
areaaround TresendarManor abouttwomonths
ago,shortlyafterarrivingin Phandalin.Sildarasks
thecharacterstoinvestigatethemanorandthe
surrounding area to find andbring backIarno—or
what's leftof him if he is dead.Sildar describes
Iarno as “ashort, dark-beardedhumanwizard in his
thirties.”
In reality,larno createdtheRedbrands,installed

himself as their leader,and took thepseudonym
“Glasstaff”to concealhis true identity.(The Red-
brandscall him thatbecausehecarries a glass
staff.)Oncehe learns the truth aboutIarno, Sildar
expresses a desire to have Jarno captured and
transportedto Neverwinterto facethejudgmentof
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a higherauthority.Regardlessof Iarno’s fate,Sildar
rewardsthepartywith 200 gp for eliminating the
Redbrandthreat.

TTRESENDARMANOR
More a castlethana house,Tresendar Manor
standsat theeastedgeof townon a low hillside
amidwoodsand thickets.The ancientmanor has
longbeenabandoned,but its cellars havebeencon-
vertedintoa Redbrandstronghold.If thecharacters
investigatethis place,theyfind theentranceto the
Redbrandhideout(describedbelow).
ia. .

JOININGTHELorbs’ ALLIANCE
IfthepartyeliminatesthethreatfromCragmawCas-
tleoruncoverslarno’streachery,SildarHallwinter
privatelyapproachescertainmembersofthegroup
tourgethemtojointheLords’Alliance.Hespeaks
withthosewhoexemplifyacommitmenttoprotecting
vulnerablefolk.Ifa characteragrees,SildarHallwinter
awardstheindividualthetitleof“Cloak”andhands
themapintorepresenttheLords’Alliance.This
rankandfactionwon'taffectthis adventure,but it is
significantforplayerswhoparticipateinOrganized
Playevents.



REDBRAND RUFFIANS
Within a day or so of the adventurers’arrival in
Phandalin, a confrontation with the Redbrands
becomes inevitable.This can happen in several dif-
ferentways:
Confront the Redbrands. After speaking with a few
NPCs in town, the characters decide to confront
the Redbrands at the Sleeping Giant.

Investigate Tresendar Manor. The characters
decide to investigateTresendar Manor. Skip
the encounter below and go straight to “Red-
brands’ Hideout.”

Redbrand Confrontation. If the characters show
no signs of going after the Redbrands, a gangof
the ruffians seeks them out and picks a fight in the
town streets. Run this encounter as the characters
are leaving one of the locations in the town.

If the characters confront the Redbrands at the
Sleeping Giant, read:
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TheSleepingGiantis a ramshackletaproomatthe
eastendof town.Severaldisheveled,surlyhumans
lingeronthecoveredporch,perchedonemptyale
barrelsorleaningagainstthewall.Theyallwear
grimyscarletcloaks.Theirstaresarefixedonyouas
youapproach.
Oneofthe ruffiansspitsontheground.“Well,

well,”hesays.“Here’sawholepackof little puppies.
Whatdoyouwanthere,puppies?Comedownhereto
barkatus?”

wiiene oad

If the Redbrands confront the characters in the
street, read:

As you head into the street, you find severalarmed,
surlyhumanswaitingforyou.Theirscarletcloaksare
grimy,andtheyplacetheirhandsontheirweaponsas
theywatchyou.
Oneofthe ruffiansspitsontheground.“You've

beenaskingtoomanyquestions,”hesnarls.“Time
tomoveon,strangers.Giveusyourstuffandbeon
yourway.”
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Continuethebaitingaslongasyoulike.TheRed-
brandsattackin a roundor two if thecharacters
don't.Neitherside is surprisedbecauseit’sobvious
afightisbrewing.
Four Redbrand ruffians (seeappendixA) fight
thecharacters.Theruffiansarenotoverlybrave.If
threeof theRedbrandsaredefeated,theremaining
ruffianfleestowardTresendarManor.

DEVELOPMENT
Redbrandswho are captured,persuaded,or
charmedbythecharacterscanimpartusefulinfor-
mation(see“WhattheRedbrandsKnow”below).
The characterscaneasilyconvinceTownmaster
HarbinWestertokeepaneyeonanyprisonersthey
captureforatleasta fewdays.
If thecharacterskill theruffians,thetownmaster
expresseshisfearofretaliation.

REDBRANDS’ HIDEOUT
TheRedbrands'basein Phandalinisadungeon
complexunderTresendarManor.Beforethemanor
wasruined,itscellarsservedassafestoragefor
foodandwaterin theeventthattheestatewas at-
tacked,while an adjoiningcryptprovideda resting
placefor thedeceasedmembersof theTresendar
family.The Redbrandsexpandedthecellars tosuit
theirownpurposes,addingholdingcells,work-
shops,andbarracks.
If thecharactersbegintheirsearchatTresendar
Manor,theyenterthehideoutin areaR1. If theyin-
steadfollowCarp Alderleafto thesecrettunnelthe
ladfound,theyenterthehideoutvia areaR8.

GENERAL FEATURES
The hideoutconsistsofwell-builtchamberswith
flagstonefloorsandwalls of dressedstoneblocks.
Thewesternendofthecomplexis lowerthanthe
easternend,with stairs leadingdownas thecharac-
tersexplore.
al. i

ARETHEPLayersLost?
Afterthe“RedbrandRuffians”encounter,theplayers
shouldrealizeit’stimetodealwiththerestofthe
gang.If theyaren’tclearthatinvestigatingtheRed-
brands’hideoutshouldbetheirnextmove,haveone
of theNPCsthey'vemetintownaskthecharactersto
investigateTresendarManor.However,iftheplayers
choosetoavoidconflictwiththeRedbrandsbecause
theywanttofollowotherleadsinthearea,it’sokay
tomoveontochapter3andlettheruffianswait.The
nexttimethecharactersreturntoPhandalin,makeit
clearthattheRedbrandsarecausingevenmoretrou-
bleandthattheyneedtobedealtwith.Someofthe
Redbrandsmayalsobringthefighttothecharacters.

= st
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CEILINGS
Passagesandchambersare10feethighunless«\\,
erwiseindicated.

Doors
All doorsaremadeofwoodwith iron handles,
hinges,andbuilt-inlocks.Doors are unlocked un
less thetextstatesotherwise.Glasstaff (area R12)
andNosk (areaR9) eachcarry an iron key that locks
andunlockseverydoorin thecomplex.
A lockeddoorcanbepickedwith thieves’ tools
anda successfulDC 15Dexteritycheck. A door
canalsobebrokendownwith a successful DC 20
Strength(Athletics)check.

SECRETDoors
Secretdoorsaremadeof stoneand blend into the
surroundingwalls. If anareacontains one or more
secretdoors,a charactersearching thewalls in
thatareafindsits secretdoorswith a successful
DC 10Wisdom(Perception)check.Each search re-
quires 1minute.
Secretdoorsswingopenon hidden iron hinges

andarenotlocked.

LIGHTS
Most areasarebrightlylit byoil lamps in wall
sconces,whicharerefilledeveryfewhours
as needed.

WHAT THE REDBRANDS KNOW
If thecharacterscharmorsuccessfullyquestionany
of theRedbrands,theycan learn the location of the
mainentrancetotheirhideout(areaR1) as well as
thefollowinginformation:
Glasstaff.The leaderof theRedbrandsis a human
wizard knownasGlasstaff,so namedbecause
his magicstaffis madeof glass.(Only the Spider
knowsGlasstaff’strueidentityaslarnoAlbrek.)
Glasstaff’schambersare in thewesternend of the
stronghold(seeareaR12).

The Spider. A mysteriousfigurecalled the Spider
hiredtheRedbrandsto frightenoff adventurers
andintimidatethelocals,for reasonsunknown.
(TheSpiderwantstokeeppotentialcompetition
awayfromthePhandelvermine.)The Spider sent
bugbearstoreinforcetheRedbrandsand provide
extramuscle(seeareaR9).

ComplexGuardian. The lowerpart of the com-
plexis guardedbya hideous“eyemonster”
(seeareaR8).

Prisoners. The Redbrandshavea handful of cap-
tivesin a holdingarea“neartheold crypts,”which
areguardedbyskeletons(seeareaR4 for details).
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Map 2.2: REoBRAND Hideout

REDBRAND HIDEOUT LOCATIONS
The following locations are keyed tomap 2.2.

Rl]: CELLAR
The deserted manor grounds haveplentyof tracks
leading to a stone staircase just off the empty ruin of
a large kitchen. At the bottom of the stairs stands an
unlocked door with a cellar beyond.
Whenthecharactersopenthedoor,readthe

following:

Thedooropensontoa five-foot-widelandingthat
isfifteenfeetabovea largecellar,withstonesteps
descendingtothefloorintwoshortflights.Another
doorstandsbeneaththestairstothenorth.A large
stonecisternoccupiesthewesternpartoftheroom,
whosewallsarelinedwithkegsandbarrels.

The Redbrandswanttokeeptheirbaseof opera-
tions hidden, so other than the barrels filled with
freshprovisions,nothingin thiscellargivesaway
theirpresence.
The barrels contain salted pork and beef, flour,

sugar, apples, and ale. Moving barrels around to

thoroughlysearchthemis a noisyactivitythatat-
tractstheattentionof theRedbrandsin areaR2.
Cistern. This rectangular reservoir is clean and

filledwith cold,freshwater.It is 10feetdeepwith a
rim 2 feet higher than the surrounding floor (so that
the bottom of the cistern is 8 feet below the floor).
Drainpipesfromtheroofof themanorfill thecis-
tern with water.
A waterproof satchel hangs from a submerged
ropeattachedtothesouthwall of thecistern,about
2 feetbelowwater’ssurface.The satchelcan’tbe
seenfromabovethewater,buta charactercan
probe the cistern with a pole or jump in to find
it. The satchel contains some valuable items (see
“Treasure” below).
Development. The bandits in area R2 notice if the
charactersmakea lotofnoisehere.Theyburstinto
theroom,gainingsurpriseif thecharactersdon't
knowthey’recoming.
If thebanditsfightin this areaandtwoarede-

feated,thelastbanditmightrevealthesecretdoor
byfleeingin thatdirection.
Treasure. Thewaterproofsatchelhiddenin the

cistern contains apotion of healing, a potion of in-
visibility,50gp,anda cleansetof ordinarytravel
clothing.This is Glasstaff’semergencykit.
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R2: BARRACK
MostoftheRedbrands’humanmembershavelodg-
ingsinboardinghousesandbunkroomsin Phan-
dalin.Thisbarrackisagoodplacetolielowafter
theyshakedownlocalminersandfur traders.

Thissmallstoreroomhasbeenconvertedintoliving
quarters.Twodoublebunksstandagainstthewall
nearthedoor,whilemorebarrelsandcratesfillthe
southernhalfof thechamber.Threehumanslookup
asyouopenthedoor.

Threehumanbandits,allmembersoftheRed-
brands,arerestingin thisroom.If theyhearnoise
in area R1 (includingloudvoicesor barrelsbeing
rolled around),theypreparethemselvesforafight
and try tosurprise intruders.
The barrels herecontainsimilar provisionsto

those in areaR1.
Treasure.All threeRedbrandswearbeltpouches

holdingtreasure.Thefirstholds16spand7 gp;the
secondholds 12sp and5 gp;and thethird holds20
cp, 11ep,and two garnetsworth 10gpeach.Addi-
tionally,threedirtyscarletcloaksthataretheRed-
brands’uniformhangfromthebunks.
R3: TRAPPED HALL
This areawas part of TresendarManor’soriginal
cellars.TheRedbrandsdugoutthedirtbeneaththe
stonefloor,creatinga hiddenpit trap.

Thickdustcoverstheflagstonesofthis somberhall-
way.Thewallsaredecoratedwithfauxcolumnsevery
tenfeet,andthedoubledooratthewestendofthe
hallissheathedincopperplate,nowgreenwithage.A
reliefcarvingofamournfulangeladornsthedoor.

Trap. Thepittrapin themiddleofthehallwayis
hiddenunderafalse floorconsistingofloosestone
tileslaidatopbreakawaytimbers.Thetilesandtim-
berscollapseunder100ormorepoundsofweight.
A charactersearchingthehallfortrapscanspot
thecoveredpitwith a successfulDC 15Wisdom
(Perception) check.A successfulcheckalso reveals
narrowledgesonthenorthandsouthsidesofthe
pit.A creature attemptingtoskirt thepit usingone
of theseledgesmustsucceedonaDC 10Dexterity
(Acrobatics)check.
A creature that triggersthetrapor fails theDex-
teritychecktoskirttheedgeofthepitmustmake
aDC 15Dexteritysavingthrowtocatchtheedge.
Onafailed save,thecreaturefalls20feettothedirt
floor of thepit, taking2d6bludgeoningdamageand
landing with thepronecondition.
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R4;TRESENDARCRYPTS
Theeldersofthelong-goneTresendarfamilywe,
laidtorestin thismausoleum.

Threelargestonesarcophagistandwithinthisdeso.
latecrypt,andsixskeletonsinrustymailarepropped
againstthewallsasifguardingtheplace.False
columnsalongthewallsarecarvedintheimageof
spreadingoaktrees.Thedoubledoorinthesoutheast
cornerissheathedintarnishedcopperplate.

Thesixskeletonsareanimatedandunderordersto
attackanycreaturethatcomeswithin 10feetof the
doorleadingtoareaR5 or thedoorleadingtoarea
R6.Theydon’tattackacreaturewearingthescarlet
cloakof theRedbrandsor that speaks the password
“Illefarn”(thenameofanancientelvennationthat
oncespreadacrossmuchof the Sword Coast).
The stonelid of eachsarcophagus is carved to
depictthepersonentombedwithin: two human men
andonehumanwoman,all dressed like nobles. If
opened,thetombscontainmostlymoldering bones
andscrapsof clothing,but see “Treasure” below.
Development. Fighting in this room alerts the
Redbrandsin areaR5 thattrouble is on theway.
Treasure. A jeweledgoldbraceletworth 140gp

lies amidthebonesin thesarcophaguscontaining
thefemalehumanremains.

R5: HOLDINGCELLS
For months,theRedbrandshavebeencapturing
travelersin theareaand holding themuntil theycan
be ransomed.

Thislongroomispartitionedintothreeareas,with
ironbarswallingoffthenorthandsouth.Filthystraw
linesthefloorsofthosecells,thehingeddoorsof
whicharesecuredbychainsandpadlocks.Apairof
humanwomenareheld in thecell to the south,while
ahumanboyisconfinedtothenorth.

Three Redbrand ruffians (seeappendixA) stand
guardhere,thoughtheyspendmostof their time
tauntingthehaplessprisoners (see“Captives”
below).If theyhearfightingin area R4, theytake
positionsagainstthewall near thedoor, then try to
surprise intruders.The captivesare too intimidated
toshoutwarningsor call for help.
Cell Doors. The cell doors featuresimple locks

requiring thieves’toolsanda successful DC 10
Dexteritychecktopick. The doors can also be
wrenchedopenbybruteforcewith a successful DC
22 Strength(Athletics)check.



Development. If two ruffiansaredefeated,the
third tries to fleeandwarn therestof thecomplex.
He mightrevealthesecretdoor leadingintoareaR7
in his efforttoescape.
Captives. The threehumancommoners impris-

onedhereare Mirna Dendrarandher teenagechil-
dren,thirteen-year-oldNars andeighteen-year-old
Nilsa. A coupledaysago,theRedbrandsmurdered
Mirna’shusband,Thel. (His corpsecanbefoundin
areaR8.)The gangwas thengoingtokill his family,
butMirna promisedthatwealthyrelativesin Never-
winterwouldpaya substantialsumfor herandher
children’ssafereturn.The Redbrandshavekeptthe
Dendrarsherewhile theydevelopa ransomplan.
The Dendrarsaregratefulto thecharactersfor
rescuingthem,buttheycan’tprovidemuchinforma-
tionaboutthehideout.All theyknowis thattheboss
is awizard (thoughtheyhaven'tmethimanddon't
know his name), and that he has “tall, furry mon-
sterswith bigears”(bugbears)workingforhim.
Mirna’s Heirloom. Thoughshehasnothing
immediatelytoofferasa reward,Mirna tellsthe
characters that she might know where a valuable
heirloomis hidden.Whenshewasayounggirl, she
andherfamilyfledfromthetownofThundertree
after undead overran the place. Her family had an
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THE LONG-ABANDONED CRYPTS OF TRESENDAR
MANOR NOW HOLD SOME DEADLY SURPRISES.

herbandalchemyshop,insidewhich is an emerald
necklacein a casehiddenbeneatha sectionof stor-
ageshelves.She neverdaredreturn to retrieveit.
The shopwas in thesoutheastpartof Thundertree.
(If thecharactersdecidetoexploretheruins of
Thundertree,seechapter3.)

R6: ARMORY
The door to this room is locked from the outside.
Across from the locked door is a secret door that
leads to area R7.

Racksofweaponslinethewallsof thischamber,
includingspears,swords,crossbows,andbolts.A
dozendirtyredcloakshangfromhooksbythedoor.

The Redbrandshaveambitiousplanstoexpand
theirnumbersin thenearfuture,so they’vebeen
stockpilingarmsandarmor.
Treasure. The weaponracksholdtwelvespears,

six shortswords,four longswords,six lightcross-
bows, and eight quivers holding twenty crossbow
boltseach.Three of theweaponsareespecially
wellmade:a shortswordwhosepommelandguard
are set with semiprecious stones, and two matched ee



crossbowswhosewoodworkis inlaidwith silver,If
sold,theseweaponsfetchtwicetheirnormalvalue.
R7:STOREROOMANDWoRKAREA
In this chamber,theRedbrandstakestockof their
stolenwares,eithershippingthemoutthrough
thecaverntothesouthorpackagingthemfor
storagein thestronghold.

Thisareaisthenorthendofalargenaturalcavern,
butithasbeenfinishedwithdressedstoneblock
wallsandaflagstonefloor.Severalbarrelsarestored
againstthewallshere,alongwithemptycrates,straw
forpacking,hammers,prybars,andnails.
Thecaverncontinuesforsomedistancetothe
south.Youcanmakeoutseveralpassagesthatopen
offthelargercavern,andwhatlookslikeadeeppitor
crevasseinthefloor.

This roomcontainstwosecretdoors,oneleadingto
areaR6 and theothertoareaR12.
Treasure. Most of theprovisionsandgoodshere

aren'tterriblyvaluable.Forty beaverpeltsworth 2
gpeacharean exception.Theywere lootedfroma
caravanon theTriboar Trail a fewdaysago.

R8: CREVASSECAVE
The characterslikelyarriveherebyoneof three
routes:thetunnel fromareaR1; thestoreroomat
areaR7;or the rough-hewnpassageto thesouth,
which continuesoff themapfor aboutonehundred
feetandemergesfroma cavein thewoodssouthof
TresendarManor.The southernpassageis an ex-
cellentwaytosmugglepeopleor goodsin andoutof
Phandalin. If thecharactersspoketoCarp Alderleaf
(seethe“AlderleafFarm” section),hewill leadthem
tothetunnelentrancebutwon'tfollow theminside.

A coldbreezesoftlysighsinthislargenaturalcavern,
carryingthefaintscentofdecayingflesh.Acrevasse
withslopedwallsdividesthecavernandisflankedby
tworoughstonecolumnsthatsupportthetwenty-
foot-highceiling.Two arched,woodenbridgesspan

thechasm.

A subterraneanmonsterthathungersforflesh—a
nothicnamedSsarnak—guardsthiscave.Luredby
a faintmagicaleffectemanatingfromthecrevasse,
thecreaturewasoccupyingtheareawhenGlasstaff
movedin. Glasstaff strucka bargainwith themon-
ster,convincingit to helpguardthesone in
changefor treasureand theoccasionalgift of fres
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SSARNAK

meat.Ssarnak is untrustworthybut loyal enough,
for themoment.
Ssarnaknormallylurks near thewest ends of the

twobridges.If it noticesintrudersentering the cave,
it hidesbehindoneof the largestonecolumns and
watchesthem,attemptingtouse itsWeird Insight to
discerntheintruders’secrets.
Ssarnakcommunicatesvia telepathy.If detected,

it preferstonegotiateandwill betraytheRedbrands
for therightincentive,suchas thepromise of food.
The nothicknowseverythingtheRedbrands know
(seethe“WhattheRedbrandsKnow” section).
Bridges. Thesebridgesaremadeof wooden
planksandhavenorails. The southernbridge is
riggedtocollapsewhena creatureweighingmore
than50poundsmovesacrossit.A characternext to
thebridgecanspottheriggedconstructionwith a
successfulDC 10Wisdom(Perception)check.Any
creature,includingSsarnak,candislodgeoneend
of eitherbridge,droppingit intothecrevasse,as an
action.A creaturethatfalls into thecrevassetakes 7
(2d6)bludgeoningdamage,has thepronecondition,
and lands in a jumble of rubble that counts as diffi-
cult terrain.
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Dead Goblins. Underneath the southern bridge
are corpses of two psionic goblins (seeappendix
A). These goblins haveelongatedskulls and are
dressed in filthy, haphazard rags. An examination of
the bodies reveals thata pair of vicious claws killed
the goblins.
While theywere looking to sow mayhemin the

hideout, the goblins fell to the nothic before they
couldgetanyfarther.It’sclearthatthesegoblinsare
different than the ones the characters encountered
in chapter 1.The characters will learn more about
these goblins in later chapters.
Crevasse.This steep-sidedfissureis 5 to 10feet

wide and 20 feetdeep. Its rough walls are easily
climbedwithouta check.
The bottom of the crevasse feels unnaturally cold.

When viewed with a detectmagic spell, the area em-
anates a faint necromantic aura. The magic causes
all organicmatterin thecrevassetoageanddecom-
pose at half the normal rate.
Heaped at the bottom is the skeleton of Thel

Dendrar, the woodcarver of Phandalin who was
murderedbytheRedbrands.Ssarnakhaspicked
the bones clean, but the body is wearing a carved
wooden pendant shaped like a unicorn’s head.

THe CRAGMAWGOBLINS ARE A THREAT
THROUGHOUT THE PHANDALIN REGION

Mirna Dendrar in area R5 of the Redbrand hideout
can identify the pendant and body as her husband's.
Treasure. The nothic keeps its hoard in a battered

wooden chest hidden in a cubbyhole at the bottom of
the crevasse, under the northern bridge. The chest
can’t be seen from the edge of the crevasse but is
obvioustoanycharacterwhodescendsintothe
fissure. The chest contains 160 sp, 120 gp, five mal-
achite gems worth 12 gp each, a potion of healing, a
potion of climbing, and a potion of growth.
The chest also holds a +] longsword in a dusty

silver-chased scabbard. The sword is inscribed
with the name “Talon,” and its hilt is worked in the
shape of a bird of prey with outspread wings. It once
belongedtoa greatknightnamedAldith Tresendar,
known as the Black Hawk. A character who suc-
ceeds on a DC 15 Intelligence (History) check recog-
nizes the sword and recalls this lore.
Sir Aldith diedfightingoff thebanditsthatat-

tacked through the hidden caverns below his manor.
Talon was lost here until Ssarnak found it.

R9: GUARD BARRACK
A character who listens at this door and succeeds
on DC 10Wisdom (Perception) check hears several
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gruffvoicesissuingcommandsin theGoblin
tongue.Evenif thecharacterdoesn’tspeakGoblin,
it’sclearthecommandsarecruel.

Thisbarrackcontainsfourroughlybuiltwooden
bunks,withheapedblanketsanddirtydishesscat-
teredabout.A strongsmellofunwashedbodiesand
rottenmeatfillstheair.Fourtall,furryhumanoidsare
lounginginthemess,barkingordersatagoblin.Your
suddenappearancecausesthegoblintofaint.

Four bugbearsandonegoblin arepresent.The
goblin,Droop,is atthebugbears’mercy.He faintsat
thesightof theparty,butanothercreaturecanuse
anactiontowakehim.Otherwise,Droophasthe
unconsciousconditionfor 1d10minutes.
The bugbearswork for theSpiderandweresent

heretohelpGlasstaffkeeptheRedbrandsand
thecitizensof Phandalin in line.The leaderof the
groupis namedNosk.
The bugbearsare theonlyonesin theRedbrands’

hideoutwho know thelocationofWaveEcho
Cave.Theywon'twillinglydivulgethisin-
formation,since theyfear theSpidermore
thantheyfearthecharacters,thougha
charmperson spellmightcoaxtheinforma-
tion fromoneof them.
The bugbearsalso know the location
ofCragmawCastle,butagain,theywon't
sharethisinformationwillingly.
The bugbearsavoidthehumanmembersof the

Redbrands.If thecharactersarewearingscarlet
cloaks, thebugbearsassumetheyserveGlasstaff.
Clevercharactersmightevenpersuadethebug-
bears to helpdealwith “traitors”or “impostors”
elsewherein thedungeon.
Roleplaying Droop. The goblin,Droop, is nota
threatto theparty.He is a memberof theScrap-
tops,a goblinclan known for its scavengingand
tinkering.Droopwanderedintothehideoutlooking
for parts for awagonhe’srepairing backhome.
The Cragmawsare demandinghejoin their band,
but the terrifiedDroop just wants togo home.
When combatbreaksout,Droop hides andavoids
the fight.
DroopknowsthegenerallayoutoftheRedbrands’

hideout,as well as the locationof its secretdoors
andtraps.If asked,herevealsasmuchashe
can remember.
If thebugbearsaredispatched,Droopasksthe

party to protecthim while heescapesthehideout.
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Hedoesn'trememberthe locationof Cragmaw Cas
tle,butheknowsit’supnorth(intheforest).
Treasure. Noskcarries a beltpouch containing
13sp andsomesemipreciousstonesworth 50 gp.
He also hasan iron keythatlocks and unlocks all
thedoors in theRedbrands’hideout.

R10:COMMONROOM
This roomis theheadquartersandmeeting room
for theRedbrands.When thereis no official busi-
nesstodiscuss,it doublesas a common room where
thestrongholdguardscanrelaxwhileoffduty.
A characterwho listensat thedoor and succeeds
onaDC 10Wisdom(Perception)check hears the
villainsplayingagameofknucklebones.Rattling
soundsare followedbyshoutsand groans, and then
agabbleofvoicesaswagersare paid. If the charac-
tersburstintotheroom,theysurprise its occupants.

IlaRNO
“GLASSTAFF”
ALBREK



Severalworntablesandchairsarescatteredaround
thislargeroom.Woodenbenchesaredrawnagainst
wallsdecoratedwithbrown-and-reddraperies,and
severalalekegsareproppedupandtapped.
Fourtough-lookinghumanwarriorswearingscarlet

cloaksaregatheredaroundoneofthetables.Astack
ofcoinsandtrinketsisheapeduponthetabletop
betweenthem.

TwoRedbrand ruffians (seeappendixA) andtwo
humanbandits,all membersof theRedbrands,are
playingknuckleboneswhenthecharactersenter.
The gameisn’tfar fromturningacrimonious.The
dice are loaded, and the bandit towhich theybelong
is winning big. All four are intoxicated.
The Redbrandsrecognizecharacterswearing

scarlet cloaks as impostors. However, fast-talking
charactersmightpassthemselvesoffasnewre-
cruits, especially if theyoffer tojoin the game.
Treasure. The wealth in the room is all on the

table, having been bet in the game.(Knocking over
the table or mixing up all theenemies’ loot is a great
way to distract them for a short time.)The total
amountsto75cp,55sp,22ep,15gp,andagold
earring set with a tiny rubyworth 30 gp.

R11:WIZARD’sWORKSHOP
Faint bubbling and dripping sounds can be heard
through either door of this room with a successful
DC 15Wisdom(Perception)check.

This roomappearstobeawizard’sworkshop.A large
worktableis setupwithalembics,retorts,distillation
coils,andotheralchemicaldevices,allof themstew-
ingandbubblingaway.Bookshelvesarecrowdedwith
sheavesofparchmentandstrange-lookingtomes.

Though Glasstaff is in his quarters (areaR12), he
hasn't left his experimentsuntended.His evil famil-
iar,aquasitnamedZeond,lurkshereandwatches
over its master’swork.
Zeond is invisible when the party entersand

doesn’t attack immediately.Rather, it watches the
party closely and waits until the charactersare em-
broiled in a battle beforeattacking.After it attacks,
Zeond turns invisible again and skulks about,look-
ing fora chancetoinflictharmuponaweakened
character. The quasit doesn’twant to find itself the
target of multiple enemies.
If Zeond follows the party to other locationswithin

the hideout, assume that it can do so without being
detectedas longasit remainsinvisible.

Books andNotes. Glasstaffis awizard ofmid-
dling skill, and he is trying to master the art of
brewing potions and concocting useful alchemical
mixtures.The booksandnotesscatteredaround
theroomarebasictextsonalchemy.Any character
proficient in Arcana or alchemist’s supplies can tell
theapparatusis setuptobrewapotionof invisibil-
ity—buttheprocesshasbeenunsuccessfulso far.
Among the books is a tome written in Dwarvish.

Thejournal of anadventurernamedUrmon,it de-
scribesthehistoryof thelostmineof Phandelver
andtheForgeof Spells.(Sharetheinformationin
thefirstandsecondparagraphof thebeginningof
chapter1 if youhaven'talreadydoneso.)

Po ceeS
IARNO “GLASSTAFF” ALBREK
MediumHumanoid(Human,Wizard),LawfulEvil

ArmorClass12(16withmagearmorandstaffof defense)
HitPoints22(5d8)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
9(-1) 14(+2)11(40) 17(+3)12(+1)11(+0)

SavingThrowsInt+5,Wis+3
SkillsArcana+5,History+5
SensespassivePerception11
LanguagesCommon, Draconic,Dwarvish,Elvish
Challenge1(200XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

SpecialEquipment.Glasstaffwieldsa staffofdefense(see
appendixB).Withthestaff inhand,hecanuseanactionto
castthemagearmorspellandusehisreactiontocastthe
shieldspell.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.GlasstaffmakestwoShockingBurstattacks.
ShockingBurst.MeleeorRangedSpellAttack:+5tohit,
reach5 ft.orrange120ft.,onetarget.Hit:6 (1d6+3)light-
ningdamage.
Spellcasting.Glasstaffcastsoneofthe followingspells,requir- bartx;
ingnomaterialcomponentsandusingIntelligenceasthespell-2g}£2"
castingability(spellsaveDC13): at
Atwill:light,magehand
1/dayeach:charmperson,holdperson,magicmissile

BonusACTION
Teleport(2/Day).Glasstaffmagicallyteleports,alongwithany
equipmenthe iswearingor carrying,up to 30feetto an unoc- i .
cupiedspacehecansee. *
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In addition,Urmonrecordsthatamagicmace
namedLightbringerwascommissionedbypriestsof
Lathander,thegodofdawn,fromthemageswork-
ingwiththegnomesanddwarvesofthePhandelver
Pact.ThemacewaslostwhenWaveEchoCaveand
itsminevanishedfromhistory.(Charactersmight
findthemaceinchapter4.)
Development.BecauseZeondandGlasstaff
shareatelepathicbond,Glasstaff(inareaR12)
knowsthecharactersarecomingandhastimeto
prepareforthem.
Treasure. Mostof thematerialsin this roomhave
novalue,butthreebottlesholdrarereagents:mer-
cury,dragonbile,andpowderednightshade.These
areworth 25gpeachtoanapothecaryor alchemist.
R12:GLASSTAFF’SQUARTERS
If thecharactersapproachthis roomthroughthe
secretpassagefromareaR7,theycansurprisethe
leaderoftheRedbrands,Iarno“Glasstaff”Albrek.
Otherwise,hisquasitfamiliarwarnshimofany
whoapproachthroughareaR11,andGlasstaffflees
beforethecharactersarrive.Whenthecharacters
reachthisroom,readthefollowing:

Thewallsofthisbedchamberarecoveredwithdrapes
ofscarletcloth.Thefurnishingsincludeasmallwrit-
ingdeskwithmatchingchair,acomfortable-looking
bed,andawoodenchestatthefootofthebed.

If Glasstaff is surprised, add:

Sittingatthedeskisashort,dark-beardedhuman
maninrobes,studyingatome.Hewearsaprincely
mantleofermine,andhisboots,gloves,androbes
aretrimmedinthesamefur.Aduskyglassstaffleans
againsthischair,withineasyreach.Etchedintothe
staff'slengtharestylizedfeathers.

If thequasit in area R11 warns Glasstaffthattrou-
bleis approaching,hegrabsthescrollsfromhis
chest(see“Treasure”below)andfleesviaasecret
door in thenortheastcorner of the room. In his
haste,Glasstaff leavesbehinda letterfrom the
Spider (see“Development”below)andneglectsto
properlyclose the secretdoor.Charactersgainad-
vantageon ability checksmadeto find theslightly
ajar secretdoor.
If hemanagestoescape,Glasstaff fleestoareaR1
(viaareasR7andR8)andgrabsthesatchelhidden
in thecisternif it is still there.If thenothicisstill
alivein areaR8, Glasstaff instructs it towaylayany
pursuers.If thecharacterscatchuptoGlasstaff,and

hehas thesatchel,hequaffs thepotionof inv/s; bility
andfleesthehideout.
If heis reducedto8 or fewerhit pointsand |),
noavenuesofescape,Glasstaffsurrenders.He
valueshis lifemorethan anything, and he remains
amodelprisoner in thehopes that the Spider wil!
somehowlearnofhispredicamentand “arrange{or
hisfreedom.”
RoleplayingGlasstaff.A formermemberof thy
Lords’ Alliance, Glasstaffseized an opportunity in
Phandalintolinehisownpockets.Originally tasked
withsettingupaconstabulary,heinsteadassem-
bledagroupofoutlawsandlocalruffiansto secure
hisownpositionin town.
GlasstaffknewoftheSpiderthroughhis contacts
in theLords’ Alliance andbrokered a meeting. The
Spiderpromisedtosharethesecretsandwealthof
theForgeofSpellswithGlasstaffin exchangefor
his helpandhis loyalty.
Glasstaffputsonairsofgentilityandcourteous
manners,addressinghis bandits and ruffians as
“mygoodfellows,”and referring to sordid acts such
askidnappingor arsonas “thatunpleasant little
business”or “thoseunfortunateevents.”He may
referto thecharactersas his “honoredguests,”and
expressesregretthathecannotprovide suitable en-
tertainmentfortheoccasionoftheirvisit.Beneath
his genteeldemeanor,however,Glasstaff is just as
violentandarrogantas anyof theRedbrands.
If heisquestionedwhilein captivity,Glasstaffre-

latesthefollowinginformation,all ofwhichis true:
Drow Villain. The Spider is a drow.
FearsomeBrigands. The Spider sent four bug-
bearstohelpGlasstaffkeepthepopulation of
Phandalinundercontrol,but theRedbrands have
so farmanagedwithoutthem.

Known Route.The bugbearsknow theway toWave
EchoCave.(Glasstaffdoesnot know the route.)

Magical Forge.The Spider is searchingWave Echo
Cavefor theForgeof Spells, a magical forge that
wasusedbydwarvesandgnomesin bygonedays
tofashionpowerfulmagicitems.

Unknown Betrayal. No othermembersof the
Lords’Allianceknowof Glasstaff’sbetrayal.

Development.Variouspapersand notesare
stackedneatlyon thedesk,mostlyconsisting of
Glasstaff’swrittenorderstoapothecariesand alche-
mistsin nearbysettlementsformorematerials for
his workshop.However,thecharactersalso find a
letterrolledupandsealedwithawaxsymbolin the
shapeofa spider.
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LordAlbrek,
MyspiesinNeverwintertellmethatstrangersare

duetoarriveinPhandalin.Theycouldbeworkingfor
thedwarves.Capturethemifyoucan,killthemif you
must,butdon’tallowthemtoupsetourplans.See
thatanydwarvenmapsintheirpossessionaredeliv-
eredtomewithhaste.
I’mcountingon you,larno.Don'tdisappointme.

Treasure.Atthefootofthebedisasturdy,un-
lockedwoodenchestholdingthebestpickingsof
theRedbrands’lootoverthelastfewmonths.It con-
tains 180sp, 130gp,anda silk pouchwith fivecar-
neliansworth 10gpeachandtwoperidotsworth 15
gpeach.ItalsocontainstwoscrollsthatGlasstaff
broughtwith him fromNeverwinter:a spellscroll of
holdpersonanda spellscroll of fireball.
Glasstaffalsowieldsastaffof defense(see
appendixB).

THE CHARACTERSHAVEA LONGJOURNEY AHEAD
THROUGH THE PHANDALIN WILOS.

WHAT’S NEXT?
If Glasstaffis takenintocustody,Sildar Hallwinter
arrangestohavethewizard incarceratedin the
townmaster’shall until hecan besafelytransported
backtoNeverwinter.At somepoint,Glasstaff stands
trial for his crimes.If your playersare interested,
considerrunninga short roleplayingscenein which
theircharactersgivetestimonyaboutGlasstaff’s
actionsandwhatthepartyfoundin theRedbrands’
hideout.Or youcanskip thetrial, as its detailsare
immaterialto thisadventure.OnceGlasstaffis
foundguilty,Sildar takeshim toNeverwinter,where
heserveshis lengthyprisonsentence.The Spider
is toopreoccupiedtomeddlein thewizard’sfate,so
Glasstaffcan forgoanyhopeof a rescue.
At this point,it shouldbeclearto thecharacters
thattheymustfindWaveEchoCavein thewilds out-
sidePhandalin.
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NCETHECHARACTERSHAVEDEALTWITH
- Jarno “Glasstaff” Albrek, they'll likely
want to find Wave Echo Cave and confront
theSpider.So far,thecharactershaven't

learned the cave'slocation, but theyhaveseveral
leads that point to thewilderness outside Phand-
alin.The charactersmayalsocompleteanyquests
they received from townspeople in Phandalin.
The characters can’t learn much more in town,

andwiththeRedbrandsdefeated,Phandalinisn’tin
immediate danger.The heroesmust enter the for-
ests and hills surrounding the town to uncover the
larger plots they'recaught in.

THE STORY SO FAR
Depending on which townspeople the characters
met in Phandalin and which quests theycompleted
or clues theygathered,theymight know some or all
the following information:
The Banshee. Sister Garaele wants the characters
to find the bansheeAgatha and ask her about
Bowgentle’s spellbook (see“Conyberry and Ag-
atha’sLair”).

Old Owl Well. Daran Edermath wants the charac-
ters to discover who is exploring the ruins at Old
OwlWell (see“OldOwlWell”).

Thundertree. Qelline Alderleaf suggestedthe
characters go to the ruined town of Thundertree
and consult with the druid Reidoth (see“Ruins of
Thundertree”).

Wyvern Tor. Townmaster Harbin Wester wants
the characters to headeaston the Triboar Trail
and chase away raiders nearWyvern Tor (see
“Wyvern Tor”).
CragmawCastle.SildarHallwinterwantsthechar-
acters to stop the Cragmaw goblins’ attacks and
search for Gundren Rockseeker, and he encour-
ages them to explore Cragmaw Castle (see“Crag-
maw Castle”).

The characters can rest and purchase supplies in
Phandalin as their funds allow.When they’redone,
asktheplayerstopicka leadtoinvestigatesotheir
characters can head to the appropriate destination.
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RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
This chapter takes place in the wilds surrounding
Phandalin,a regionknownastheTriboarTrail. The
area is composed of foothills and rolling, sparsely
wooded plains that extend between the Sword
Mountains to the south and Neverwinter Wood to
thenorth.The areagainsitsnamefromanold trail
that runs from the distant town of Triboar to the
east,winding westward about one hundred miles
through the abandoned village of Conyberry, then
running north of Phandalin on its way to the High
Road along the coast.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT
The characters should be 3rd levelwhen the chap-
ter begins. The characters gain a levelwhen they
confront King Grol and learn the location of the lost
mine of Phandelver.

UsING THE OVERLAND MAP
In this chapter, the characters travel from one point
of interest to another. As shown on the regional map
in this book’s introduction, some of these areas are
forty to fifty miles apart, requiring several days of
marching overland to reach the next adventure site.

TRAVELTIME
Assume the party travels twenty-four miles per day
overaperiodof tenhours.The charactersmustrest
for eight hours per day,with the remaining six hours
available for making and breaking camp, preparing
meals, and foraging or hunting.

WILDERNESS ENCOUNTERS
Thewilds of theTriboarTrail arenotespecially
safe.As theheroestravelthroughoutthisarea,they
mightstumbleacrosshungryanimals,greedyban-
dits, or vicious monsters.
Checkfor randomwildernessencountersonce

during the day and once at night by rolling a d20.
On aroll of 17—20,anencountertakesplace.Rolla
d12 and consult the Triboar Trails Random Encoun-
terstabletodeterminewhatthepartymeets.
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Tre TRiBOARTRAIL IS FULLOF OANGERS,
INCLUDINGHUNGRYOWLBEARS

TRIBOAR TRAIL RANDOM ENCOUNTERS
DayRoll NightRoll Result
1-2 1-3 1d4+2stirges
— 4 1d4+1ghouls
3-4 — 1ogre
5-6 5 Cragmawgoblinband(seebelow)
7-8 6 Hobgoblinsquad(seebelow)
9-10 7-8 Bugbearscouts(seebelow)
1 9-10 1d4+2wolves
12 11-12 1owlbear

CRAGMAWGOBLIN BAND
This bandofCragmawmaraudersconsistsof2d4
goblins ledbyagoblin boss.Theyknowtheloca-
tionofCragmawCastleandcanprovidedirections
if theyare captured and threatened.The boss hasa
pouch containing 1d10cp and 1d10sp.

HOBGOBLIN SQUAD
This squadof 1d4+3hobgoblinsseekstheadven-
turers, hoping to collect a bountyset by theSpider.
One of the hobgoblins carries a crudely drawn
sketch of one party member,with “25 gold pieces
for thisone”andasymbolofaspiderscrawled
beneath it.
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BUGBEARSCOUTS
Thesetwobugbears are partof the band based at
WyvernTor.As theyroam,theylookfor travelers
toambush.

CONYBERRY AND
AGATHA’S LAIR
The townof Conyberryhas beenabandoned for
yearsandlies in ruins. The Triboar Trail runs
throughtheabandonedtown,providingan easy
landmarkfor locatingthe lair of the banshee Ag-
atha.FromtheruinsofConyberry,anold trail leads
northwestintoNeverwinterWood. Agatha’s lair is a
fewmilesoutsidetown.

2
Theforestgrowsdarkandstillasthetrailwindsdeep-
erintothetrees.Heavyvinesandthicklayersofmoss
drapethebranches,andtheairis noticeablycolder
thanitwasintheruinedvillage.Afterroundingabend
inthetrail,youcomeuponadomedsheltermade
fromthewarped,bowingbranchesof nearbytrees.A
lowdoorwayleadsinside.



This 10-foot-by-10-footshelter is the lair of Agatha
the banshee. If the characters exercise caution and
remember what they'vecome here for, theywon't
haveto fighther.As such,nomapis provided.Ifa
fight breaks out, any forest map with a small struc-
ture will do.
When the characters enter the shelter,read the

following:

Ahomeofsortsisshelteredwithinthedomeof
wovenbranches.It issparselyfurnishedwithchests,
shelves,a table,andachaiselongue,allof it oldand
ofelvencraft.

Agathasensesthecharacters’intrusionandappears
shortly after theyenter her home:

Theairgrowscold,andapowerfulfeelingofdread
gripsyou.Apalelightflickersintheair,rapidlytaking
theformofafemaleelf,herhairandrobeswaving
inaspectralwind.Ahatefulexpressiontwistsher
features.

Agatha snarls:

“Foolishmortals.Whatdoyouwanthere?Doyounot
knowitisdeathtoseekmeout?”

If the characters are rude, disrespectful, or threat-
ening, Agatha tries to frighten them awayusing her
HorrifyingVisageability.If thatisn’tenoughtodeter
them, she attacks.

DEALING WITH THE BANSHEE
If the characters are respectful and polite, theycan
persuadeAgatha to help themwith a successful DC
15Charisma(Persuasion)check.
The playerwho takes the lead in speaking with

the bansheemakes the check. If that player role-
plays the encounterwell, allow them to make the
check with advantage.If any character has Sister
Garaele’s silver comb and presents it to Agatha as
a gift, the check is automatically successful. If the
checkfails,Agathaattacksthecharacters;if it suc-
ceeds, she smiles with cold amusementand enter-
tains their questions:

“Verywell.| knowthatyouseekmanythings.Askme
Onequestion, and| will giveyou an answer.”

If thecharactersaskaboutBowgentle’sspellbook,
Agathatellsthemthatshetradedthebook toa nec-
romancernamedTsernothfromthecityof Iriaebor
morethana hundredyearsago.Shedoesn’tknow
whatbecameof thebookafterward.Her answer is
truthful,andit’sall theinformationSisterGaraele
needsfor theHarpersto resumetheirsearch.
The charactersmightinsteadchoosetoaskAg-

athaaboutsomethingelse—forexample,theloca-
tionof CragmawCastle,thelocationofWaveEcho
Cave, the identity of the Spider, or Hamun Kost’s
question about Old Owl Well (see that section, be-
low).Agathais well informedanda capablediviner,
so she can answer almost any single question per-
tainingtotheadventurethattheplayersthink to
have their characters ask. However, the banshee
warns the characters that she will answer only one
question,so theyshouldchooseit carefully.

SISTERGARAELE’SQUEST
Learning what Agatha knows about the missing
spellbook completes a quest given to the party by
SisterGaraelein Phandalin.The charactersshould
report to Sister Garaele to receive their payment of
threepotionsofhealing.

OLD OwL WELL
Built thousands of years ago by a long-vanished
empire, Old Owl Well is now a ruined watchtower,
along with an adjoining building, that consistsof lit-
tle more than a few crumbling walls and the broken
stump of the tower. In the tower’s courtyard stands
an old well that still delivers clean, fresh water.
OldOwlWell lieseighteenmilessoutheastof Co-

nyberry, in the hills south of the Triboar Trail. The
site is relatively easy to find, and any NPC in Phand-
alin can provide directions to the ruins.
Recently, prospectors in the area have noted that

someonehassetupa campsiteatOldOwl Well,and
that undead guardians havebeen posted to keep
intruders out. The ruins are currently occupied by
a wizard who is exploring the site in the hope of
gleaning arcane lore left by its builders.
If the characters approach Old Owl Well, read the

following aloud:

Asyoucrestalowridge,youspythecrumblingruins
ofanoldwatchtowerandmoundsofrubbleenclosing
acourtyardamidtheruggedhills.Acolorfultentsits
inthemiddleof thecourtyard,butnooneisinsight.

OldOwlWell is shownonmap3.1.The charac-
ters can enter the site from any direction, either
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followingold footpathsor scramblingup theslope
andfindinga gapin thesurroundingwalls of rubble.
Twelvezombies lurk insidethecrumbledshell of

theoldwatchtowerandcan'tbe seenfromoutside.
However,anycharacterwho succeedson a DC 15
Wisdom(Perception)checksmells a deathlyodor
waftingfromthetower'sdirection.
Whencharactersapproachthe toweror the

tent,thezombiesshamblefrom the tower.If a
battlebreaksout,Hamun Kost, a humanmage,
emergesfromhis tentandasks, “What is themean-
ingofthis?”
Hamun is a RedWizard—a spellcasterfroma land

calledThay,far to theeast.His is a red-robedfigure
with a shavedscalp anda tattooon his forehead.
A characterwhosucceedson a DC 10Intelligence
(Arcana)checkrecognizesHamun’s tattooas a
necromanticsymbol.A successful DC 15Intelli-
gence(History)checkverifies thewizard’s garbas
belongingtoThay,a land of necromancerswhere
wizards patterntheir fleshwith tattoos.The tattoo
on theheadrepresentsawizard’s school of magic
specialty,Hamun’sbeingnecromancy.
If anycharacterattemptsto talk to Hamun, even
bycallingoutagreetingoransweringhisquestions
during combat,he temporarilycalls off his zombies.
The RedWizard is notparticularlyaggressive,and
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heiswillingtostrikeadealthatadvanceshis inte
estsatthesametimeithelpsthecharacters.
Hamunstaystight-lippedaboutthereasonfor |)/

presencein theregion.He is, however,willing to
providetheinformationthepartyneeds in exchany.
for a favor.If thecharactersgiveHamun some in
dicationofwhattheymightwant(forexample,the
locationof CragmawCastleor WaveEcho Cave), hi
sharesoneor bothrequests:
» HewantsthemaraudersatWyvern Tor to leave;
they'vescoutedouthis campand seem inclined to
causetrouble.
»HewantstoaskAgathathebansheethenameof
thewizardwhobuiltthetoweratOld Owl Well.
Hamunwon'trisk thebanshee’sanger,but the
characterscouldaskthequestionfor him. (Agatha
knowsthename:Dresina.)

‘TREASURE
Hamun’stentcontainsa comfortabletraveling suite:
a cot,a chair,awritingdesk,supplies,and a chest of
clothes.In thechestis a leatherbagcontaining 35
sp,20ep,20gp,and5 pp;fivesmall agatesworth
10 gp each; a potion of healing and a spell scroll
ofdarknessinabonetube;andaTinyjeweledbox
worth 25gp.
ThejeweledboxcontainstheRedWizard’s most

interestingdiscoveryso far:a ring ofprotection
fromancientNetheril.The ring is madefrom a
singlepieceofmysticalgreenglassthat’sstronger
thansteel.It hastheaddedpropertyof making the
wearerlesslikelytodropor loseanythingheld in
thehandthering is on.The wearerreceivesa +4
bonustosavingthrowsor checksmadeto avoid
droppingor beingdisarmedof anyitemheld in
thathand.

DARAN EDERMATH’S QUEST
LearningabouttheRedWizard'spresenceat Old
Owl Well completesaquestgivento theparty by Da-
ran Edermath in Phandalin, The characters should
meet with Daran in Phandalin to receive their re-
wardofbootsofstridingandspringing.

RUINS OF THUNDERTREE
Near theplacewheretheNeverwinterRiver
emergesfromNeverwinterWoodstandsthe aban-
donedvillageofThundertree.It was oncea prosper-
ous community,wealthyfromthework of its wood-
cuttersandtrappers.Thirty yearsago,the eruption
of MountHotenowtothenorthdevastatedThunder-
tree.In thewakeof thenaturaldisaster,a plague
of strangezombiessweptoverthearea,killing or
drivingoffthosewhosurvivedtheeruption.
Thoughmostof thezombieshavelongsince

crumbledtodust,strangemagicpermeatingthe
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Map 3.2: RUINS OF THUNOERTREE

areahasmutatedthelocalvegetationintonewand
dangerous forms. Few people dare to venture into
the ruined village now, and those who do so seldom
stay long—with two notableexceptions.The druid
Reidoth (seearea U4) visits Thundertree from time
totime,keepingawaryeyeon itsdangers.Some
cultists also arrived recently (seearea U13) to treat
with a dragon that claims Thundertree as its do-
main (seearea U7).
As the party approaches the ruined settlement,

read the following:

Gradually,thetrailbecomesanold,overgrownlane
windingbetweendilapidatedbuildingschokedwith
vinesandbrush.Inthemiddleof thesettlementrises
asteephill,uponwhichstandsastonetowerwitha
partiallycollapsedroofandanadjoiningcottage.A
dirtroadhugsthebaseofthe hillandwendsitsway
betweenold stonehouses,manyofwhichareroofless
ruins.Otherbuildingsappearintact.Thewholeplace
iseerilysilent.
Awoodensignisnailedtoapostnearby.It
reads:“Danger!Plantmonstersandzombies!Turn
backnow!”
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Reidoth placed the sign to discourage treasure seek-
ers from stirring up the monsters in the area.

GENERAL FEATURES
Many of Thundertree’s buildings have crumbled in
the years since the town was abandoned, and nature
threatens to swallow what remains.

BUILDINGS
A building in Thundertree is either ruined or intact,
asshownonmap3.2.
Ruined buildings are empty shells with stone

walls 5 to8 feethigh.Their roofsaregone,leaving
pilesof debrisinsidethewalls.The debrisis diffi-
cultterrain.
Intactbuildingsarerundown,ramshacklestone

cottagesthatareotherwisestill standing.Their
wooden doors are stuck and require a successful
DC 10Strengthchecktoforceopen.Thewindows
ofanyintactbuildingare2 feetwideandcovered
bywoodenshutterscontaining6-inch-widearrow
slits.Creaturesononesideof anarrowslit gain
three-quarterscoveragainstattacksfromtheother
side.Dustyfurnishings,suchassimplewooden
chairsandtables,remainin mostintactbuildings.
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TREES AND BRUSH
Treesaverage30 to40 feettall andprovidecover.
Brush consistsof sprawlingbushesthatcountas
difficultterrain.

RUINSLOGATIONS
The followinglocationsarekeyedtomap3.2.

Ul: WESTERNMOSTCOTTAGE

Coweringintheshadowof anoldtreeisacrumbled,
weed-chokedstonecottagewithnoroof.

Twotwig blights hideamongtheweedsthatflank
thecottage’sopendoorway.Characterswhohavea

Reiootn tHE Dauio
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ASHZOMBIES E
Thesezombieswerecreatedbythemagicaldevasta re
tionwhenMountHotenoweruptedthirtyyearsago (‘%
Theyusethezombiestatblock.Whentheydie,they ms
leaveacloudofash thatlastsfor5minutesbutdoes "
notobscurevision. ry= ka :

passiveWisdom(Perception)score of 13or highe;
spottheblightsfromupto 10feetaway.Alterna
tively,acharacterwithin10feetof thedoorwaycan
lookforsignsofdangerandmakea DC 13Wisdom
(Perception)check,spottingtheblightsona suc-
cessfulcheck.
The blightsremainperfectlystill. They don’t at-

tackon theirown (exceptin self-defense)but quickly
cometo theaidof thetwig blights in area U2 if com-
bateruptsthere.

U2: BLIGHTED COTTAGES

Theseruined,side-by-sidecottageslookasthough
theymighthavebeenthehomesofprosperous
shopkeepersorwell-offfarmersintheirtime.All that
remainsarecollapsedwallsandpilesofdebris.Sever-
alyoungtreeshavegrownwithintheruins.

The overgrowthconcealsa deadlythreat:two twig
blights lurking in thefoliage.Characterswho have
a passiveWisdom(Perception)scoreof 13or higher
spot the blights from up to 10 feet away. Alterna-
tively,a character within 10 feet of the doorway can
lookforsignsofdangerandmakea DC 13Wisdom
(Perception)check,spottingtheblightson a suc-
cessfulcheck.
Theseplantmonstersarehungryand fight until

destroyed.Oneroundaftertheseblightsattack,the
twig blights in areaU1join thefray.
Treasure. A merchantwhoonce livedhere hid a

chestundertheflagstonefloor.A thoroughsearch of
theinteriorof theeasterncottageanda successful
DC 10Intelligence(Investigation)checkreveals
theoldchestamongtherootsof a treegrowing in
thehouse.The chestcontains1,400cp, 160sp,
and90 gp.

U3: THE BROWN HorsE
This wasformerlytheBrown Horse,a taproomre-
nownedfor itsexcellentale.

Aweatheredsignboardbythedoorofthis largebuild-
ingshowsthefadedimageofa workhorseholdinga
flagonofale. Thebuildingissagginganddilapidated,
butit ismoreintactthantheruinsacrosstheroad.
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Six ash zombies (see the “Ash Zombies” sidebar)
lurk in the shadows in this building, slumped
against thewalls or under the bar.When living
creatures enter,the zombies groan and stir, slowly
climbing to their feet.They pursue any characters
they see, attacking until destroyed.
The eastern half of the building was the old com-

mon room, while thewestern portion held the kitch-
ensandthebrewer'svats.Hugewoodentunsstand
to thewest, and a faint smell of yeaststill permeates
the air. The ale is long gone.

JOINING THEEMERALDENCLAVE
IfthepartyhelpsReidothbychasingoffVenomfang,
thedruidprivatelyapproachescertainmembersof the
groupandurgesthemtojointheEmeraldEnclave.
Shespeakswiththosewhoexemplifytheidealofpro-
tectingthenaturalorder.Ifacharacteragrees,Reidoth
givestheindividualthetitleof“Springwarden.”This
rankandfactionwon'taffectthisadventure,butit is
significantforplayerswhoparticipateinOrganized
Playevents.

U4: Druip’s WATCH POsT

Thissmallhouseisinbetterconditionthanthedi-
lapidatedstructuresnearby.Thedoorsarereinforced
withheavyironbands,andthickshuttersprotectthe
windows.

This is where Reidoth makes camp when she visits
Thundertree. Reidoth is an elderly human woman
with long, white hair who doesn’t use two words
when one word will do. Though she doesn’t receive
manyvisitors,sheis reasonablyhospitable.
Reidoth is adept at staying away from the ash zom-

bies that overrun the village, as well as avoiding the
area’smutatedplants. She knows that dangerous
spiders lurk in the ruins at the base of the hill, and
she suspects that miscreants have a hideout on the
eastern side of town—she’s seen “people in black
masks and cloaks” (the cultists) skulking around.
However, she is most concerned that a young green
dragonhasmovedintothetower(areaU7) sincethe
last time she was here. She warns the characters of
all these threats and suggests that they leaveThun-
dertree before they're killed.
Development.If thecharactersaskaboutCrag-

maw Castle, Reidoth hesitates to provide directions.
She is amemberof theEmeraldEnclave,awide-
spread group of wilderness survivalists who pre-
serve the natural order while rooting out unnatural
threats. The enclaveworks to restore and preserve
thenaturalorderbykeepingtheelementalforces
of theworld in check, preventing civilization and
thewildernessfromdestroyingoneanother,and
helping others survive the perils of the wilds. As
such, Reidoth doesn’t want to rile the goblins with-
out good cause. If any of the characters appear to
respect her position and beliefs, the druid tells them
wheretofindthegoblinstronghold.Otherwise,
Reidothoffersa bargain:if thecharacterschaseoff
Venomfangthedragonin areaU7,she’llprovide
directions.
If the characters attack her for any reason, Rei-

doth transforms into a gray squirrel and scurries
fromthecottagethrougha crackin thewall. She
hides in thewoods until the characters leave.Her
watch post contains nothing of value.

U5: BLIGHTED FARMHOUSE

Thisruinlooksasif itmightoncehavebeena farm-
house.It isnowhalf swallowedbyadensethicket,
withtreesgrowingthroughitsfoundations.Thelane
continuessouthashortdistancepasttheruinbefore
endinginanovergrownfield.
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The thicketeastof this ruin is crawlingwith
twelvetwigblightsandtwoneedleblights.Any
disturbancein theruinedfarmhouse(forexample,
charactersrootingaroundin therubble)drawsthe
blights’ire.
Eachroundfor3 rounds,twoofthetwigblights

headfor thesouthdoorwaywhile twomorehead
forthenorthdoorway.Theneedleblightsfollow
on round3,eachonemovingtowardadifferent
doorway.Theblightsarefearlessandattackuntil
destroyed.

U6: RUINED STORE

Atanintersectionnearthemiddleofthevillage,a
narrowlanewindsupthesteephillsidetothenorth.
Directlytothesouthisaruinedbuildingthatmight've
beenastoreorworkshop.Websstretchacrossthe
lane,fromthebuildingtothetreesonthenorthside
oftheroad.

This formergeneralstoreisn'ta completeruin yet;
portionsof its tile roof remainintact.
Two giant spiders lurk in thebuilding,hiding

behindthewalls. Thin, trailing lines fromthe
webs in the laneoutsideallow thespiderstosense
when likelypreymovesthroughthewebs,atwhich
point theynimblyscuttleoverthewall andattack.
Allow characterswho alert thespiderstomakea
DC 17Wisdom (Perception)checktoavoidbeing
surprised.
Webs. The websaredifficultterrain,anda crea-

turetryingtomovethroughthemmustsucceedon
a DC 8 Strength (Athletics)checkor havethere-
strainedconditionas thewebssnareit.A restrained
creaturecan takean actioneachroundtomakea
DC 8 Strength checktobreakfree,or it cantry to
cut its way freebyusinga lightweaponthatdeals
slashing damage.The webshaveAC 10andhave10
hit points andvulnerabilityto firedamage.
Goingaroundthewebsisdifficultbecauseofthe

thicketson thenorth sideof theroad.Goingaround
thebuilding to thesouth leadsto thetwigblights
in area U5.
Treasure. The corpseof an unfortunateadven-

turer lies cocoonedin spidersilk in thewesternhalf
of thebuilding.Thebodyisshriveledanddry,butit
appears to havebeenamaleelf.The corpsewears
+1leatherarmor anda shortswordin thescabbard
at its hip. A careful searchalsoyieldsapotionof
healing in a belt pouch,alongwith 23gpand35sp.
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U7: OLD TOWER

Atthetopofthe hillstandsa roundtowerwith a cot ]
tageattached.Botharein relativelygoodcondition, |
althoughhalf ofthetower'sroofisgone.A doorleads
intothecottage,andseveralarrow-slitwindowsare
visibleinthetower.Younoticeaneeriequietin the
areaanda strange,acridsmellintheair.
Thecorpsesoftwogiantspiderssprawlnearthe
edgeofthepathway,apparentlydraggedthere.Their
bloatedbodiesarepuckeredandblisteredandappear
tohavebeenmauledbyalargeanimal.

This towerwasformerlythehomeof a human wiz-
ard,whowaskilled fightingthe ash zombies that
overranThundertreethirtyyears ago.
A younggreendragon namedVenomfang re-
centlyclaimedthetower,havingpassed over Thun-
dertreewhile searchingNeverwinterWood for a
suitablelair.The giantspidercorpses in the clear-
ingaretheformerresidentsof the tower, killed by
thedragonafterVenomfangtore through the roof.
Since then,thedragonhasbeenlaying low.
Tower.The dragonlives in the tower—a single

largeroomwith theremainsof a 40-foot-high
ceiling.A 5-foot-widestaircasecircles the inte-
rior,rising tothenow-openedrooftop that allows
thedragoneasyaccessto its newhome.Heavy j
woodenbeamsandstair supportscrisscross the
towerinterior.
Venomfangdoesn’twanttogiveup such a prom-
isinglair,butif thecharactersreducethe dragon to
one-quarterof itshit points,Venomfangclimbs to
thetopof thetowerandfliesoff.
Cottage.The cottagecontainsdusty furniture

drapedin webbing,butnothingof value. If the char-
actersmakea lotof noisein thecottage,the dragon
hearsthemandpreparesfor a fight.
Treasure.A broken,oldwoodenchest on the

towerfloorholdsthelastof thedeadwizard’s trea-
sure:2,100cp, 130gp,foursilvergobletsset with
moonstonesworth60 gpeach,a spell scroll of misty
step,andaspellscroll of lightningbolt.Venomfang
spendshourseachdaygreedilyadmiring the loot.
The dragonhasbarelynoticedthemost interest-

ing itemin its hoard.Lying beneaththecoins is a
rustyold battleaxeofdwarvenmanufacture.Runes
spellout“Hew”inDwarvishontheaxeheadand
therust is misleading.Hew is a +]battleaxethat
dealsmaximumdamagewhenthewielder attacks a
Plant creatureor anobjectmadeof wood. The axe’s
creatorusedit forprotectionin the forestwhile he
cut firewood.
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U8: OLD SMITHY

Basedonitswidechimneyandtherottedpilesof fire-
woodjumbledoutsidethewalls,thissaggingbuilding
wasprobablyasmithyinitsday.

Four ashzombies(seethe“AshZombies”sidebar)
areslumpedon thefloor.Whenthecharactersenter,
themonstersclimbtotheirfeetandlurchforward
toattack.Oncethezombiesseethecharacters,they
pursue the characters relentlessly.
A varietyof old tools—tongs,bellows,hammers,
andapairof ironanvils—arescatteredaroundthe
interior of this building.
Treasure. A batteredoldcabinetis halfburiedbe-

neaththepartiallycollapsedroof.It containsa large
leathersatchelfilledwithstrange,diamond-shaped
platesof a brown-goldcolor.Eachis abouthalf the
size of a human hand, light in weight, and as tough
as iron.The platesarebrassdragonscales,which
canbesoldtoan armoreror anotherinterested
buyerfor 75gptotal.

ee

U9: HERBALIST’S SHOP

Thisruinedshopisclutteredwithsaggingstorage
shelvesandbrokenfurniture.Shardsofglassand
piecesofpotteryglintintheweedsandrubblenextto
rottedbooksandcasks.

This wasan herbandalchemyshopbelongingto the
familyofMirna Dendrar,nowa residentin Phand-
alin (seeareaR5 in the“RedbrandHideoutLoca-
tions”sectionin chapter2).
All thereagentsandconcoctionsherehavelong

since spoiled, and the books are unreadable masses
of rot.However,a smallwoodencaseis hiddenin a
compartmentbeneaththestorageshelves.A char-
actersearchingthroughthewreckagecan find the
casewith a successfulDC 10Wisdom (Perception)
check.The checksucceedsautomaticallyif Mirna
sentthepartyto find theheirloom.
Treasure. The caseis worthlessbutcontains

a goldnecklacewith a fineemeraldpendant
worth 200gp.
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On theeastsideof town,thelaneopenstoforma
smallsquare.Severalruinedbuildingssurroundthe
square,buta larger,intactstructuretothenorthlooks
likea barrack.One laneleadssouth,anotherheads
southwestaroundthehillinthemiddleof thetown,
anda thirdwaymeandersnorth.Inthemiddleofthe
square,leaningslightly,isabadlyweatheredwooden
statueofa warriorclutchingaspearandshield.

The leaning statueis 10feettall, includingthebase.
It depictsan old heroof NeverwinternamedPalien,
who supposedlydefeatedseveralmonstersin Never-
winter Wood when Thundertreewas first founded.
A characterwho studiesthestatuerecognizesthe
depictionwith a successfulDC 15Intelligence(His-
tory)check.
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U1l: OLD GARRISON

Thebarrackappearstohaveweatheredtheyearsbet-
terthanmostbuildingsintown.Its rooftopfeatures
a simplebattlement,andarrow-slitwindows indicate
thatitservedasasmallkeepintimesofemergency.

Fiveashzombies (seethe“AshZombies” sidebar)
lurk in this building.Former membersof the garri-
son,theystill wear theremnantsof rusted mail and
soldiers’surcoats.These scraps of armor don’t im-
provetheirArmor Class. The zombiesanimate and
attackif anylivingcreaturedisturbs their rest.
The interiorof thebuilding still contains fur-

nishings,and themain room has a ladder leading
througha trapdoorto the roof. The main chamber
containstwodoublebunks,while thechamber to
thesouthhas threedoublebunks, providing quar-
tersfor tensoldiersaltogether.To the northwest of
themainareaarea kitchenand pantry,which now
contain piles of rotten sacks and barrels that once
heldsaltedmeat.Verminhavelongsincedevoured
all thefoodstuffs.



U12: WEAVER’S COTTAGE

Heapsof wreckagelittertheinteriorofthis ruin.In
onecornerstandsa brokenloom.

Four twig blights lurk in thethicketsouthof this
ruin, while two needle blights hide in the treeson
theeastsideof thelane.A characterwithin 10feet
of oneor moreblightscanmakeaDC 13Wisdom
(Perception) check, detecting the creatures’ pres-
enceon a successfulcheck.Otherwise,theblights
attackif a charactercomeswithin5 feetof them.
Development.Any loudnoisesherealertthecult-
ists in areaU13,whocautiouslyinvestigate.

U13: DRAGONCULTISTS’ COTTAGE
A widespread group called the Cult of the Dragon
seeksto forgeallianceswithpowerfuldragonsof
theSword Coast.Towardthatend,fourcultists
recently tracked the green dragon known as Ven-
omfang to Thundertree (seearea U7). The cultists
are waiting for the right moment to approach the
dragon; they’vebeen spying on the dragon from afar,
trying to gauge Venomfang’s demeanor and needs.
When the characters approach this area, read the

following aloud:

Debrisisstrewnaboutthemeageryardof thissmall,
dilapidatedfarmhouse.

The doors to this cottagearebarredfromtheinside,
requiringa successfulDC 20Strengthcheckto
force open. The shutters are also barred from inside
and can be forced open with a successful DC 15
Strengthcheck.
Six humancultists hidein thehouse.Four stand

guard at a time (two in each room) on eight-hour
shifts, while the others rest in the larger chamber.
The cultistswearblackcloakscuttoresemble
dragonwings andblackleathermaskswithstylized
dragon horns. In addition to Common, the cultists
speak Draconic.
The interiorof thehouseis dustyandstrungwith

cobwebs.The onlyfurnishingsareasmallstove,
a table, two chairs, and a bunk (which the cult-
ists share).
Development.The cultistsaren’tinterestedin
fightinganyoneandprefertobeleftalone.The
leaderis an ambitiousyoungmannamedFavric,
who hopesto rise throughtheranksquicklyby
earning theallegianceof thegreendragonin area
U7. His fellowcultistsdon’tshareFavric’sambition
and fleeif he’scapturedor killed.
If thecharacterstalk tothecultists,Favricex-

plains that they’vecome to treatwith the green

~
'
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Map 3.3: Wyvern Tor

dragon (whose name he doesn’t know). If the charac-
ters express a similar desire, Favric suggests an alli-
ance.He actuallyplanstoofferthecharacterstothe
dragonaspartof his tribute,andif a fightensues,
thecultistssidewith thedragonagainstthepartyin
the hope of earning its trust.
Treasure. In addition to what he carries, Favric

hasa small coffercontainingtributefor thegreen
dragon:six lustrousamethystsworth 50 gpeach.
He alsocarriesapotionof flyingin a stopperedvial
aroundhis neck.

WYVERN [TOR
This cragis a prominentlandmarkin therugged
hills northeastof theSword Mountains,and it
is easilyvisiblefromtwentymilesaway.People
travelingalongtheTriboar Trail in thevicinityof
ConyberrycatchglimpsesofWyvernTor to the
southas theygo.The torwas formerlythehomeof
a largeanddangerousnestofwyverns,buta band
ofboldadventurersdealtwith themonstersyears
ago.Thoughthewyvernsneverreturned,other
creatures lair here from time to time—including a
bandof raidersthatsetupcampa coupleofmonths
ago. Led by an orc named Brughor Axe-Biter, these
raidersnoticedtheTriboar Trail’s increasein traffic
andhavebeenambushingtravelersandstealing
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theirwares.Recently,strangegoblinswith elon-
gatedskullshaveoccasionallyjoinedtheraiders
in theirattacks,althoughthegoblinsneverstick
aroundlongenoughfor theraidersto learnmuch
aboutthem.

RAIDER CAMP
WyvernTorisa sizablehill,withmilesofrugged
terrainonitsflanksandslopes.Searchingforthe
hiddenraidercamptakestime.The characterlead-
ing thepartycanattemptoneDC 15Wisdom(Per-
ception)checkorDC 10Wisdom(Survival)check
perhourtofindthecamp,madebythecharacter
leadingtheway.
The campis depictedonmap3.3.Whenthechar-
actersfindthecamp,readthefollowing:

Thefaintsmellofsmokehangsintheairasyou
ascendaruggedridgeonthelowerslopesofthehill.
Fiftyyardsaway,acavemouthopensupatthebot-
tomofaravine.Hunkereddownbyabouldertwenty
yardsoutsidethecave,evidentlykeepingwatch,isa
singlebugbear.

If thecharactersquietlytakeoutthelonebugbear,
theyhavea chancetosurprise theraidersin the
cave.If thesentryspotsthecharacterssneakingup,
or if anattackfailstotakethesentryout,thesentry
shoutsawarning and retreatsbacktothecave,join-
ingtherestof themaraudersthere.
The maraudersin thecaveincludeBrughorAxe-
Biter,anorcwith18hitpoints;fourbugbears;and
anogrenamedGog.Gogfightsuntilslain,whilethe
restfleeif Brughoris killed.
If thecharactersexaminethecavewalls, theyfind

a strange,scrawleddrawingon thenorthwestwall.
Thedrawingcrudelydepictsa lankygoblinwitha
crystaljutting from its skull. The characterscan
tellthisisn’taCragmawgoblin,buttheycan’tlearn
anythingmorejustyet.Psionicgoblinswhowereoff
task in their searchfor obelisk fragmentsmadethis
drawing.It attemptstodepicttheirleader,Ruxithid,
who is describedmorein chapter5.
Treasure. Brughor’sbandplunderedseveral

homesteadsfarthernorthontheirwaytoWyvern
Tor.An unlockedtreasurechestin thecaveholds
180sp,15ep,andthreevialsofperfumeworth
5 gpeach.

HARBINWESTER’SQUEST
DefeatingthemaraudersatWyvernTorcompletes
a questgivento thepartybyTownmasterHarbin
Wester in Phandalin, anddeliverson a promise
to Hamun Kost atOld Owl Well.The characters
can report toHarbin Westertoreceivetheir 100
gp reward.

CRAGMAW CASTLE
TheCragmawgoblinsincludeseveralmaraud{);
bandsscatteredthroughoutthe Triboar Trail «)\:\
theNeverwinterWoodregion.However,one lead.
isgrudginglyrecognizedbyall othersas supre1i,
KingGrolofCragmawCastle.
CragmawCastleisn’ta goblinconstruction,no;
is thatthestructure’soriginal name. It was built|)
a talentedwizard of old Phalorm, an ancient reali
thatoncecontrolledmuchof the North. It original|y
hadsevenoverlappingtowers;however, its upper by
levelshavelongsincecollapsed to heaps of crum- me
blingmasonry.Onlythegroundfloor remainssound ’
enoughtobehabitable. '

GENERAL FEATURES
The centurieshaven'tbeenkind to Cragmaw Castle.
TheCragmawgoblinsshoreduptheweakestareas
beneathits falling towerswith crude timbers, but
it’sonlyamatteroftimebeforethestructurecol-
lapsescompletely.

Doors
Interiordoorsaremadeof wood reinforced with
iron bands.Theyhaveneither locks nor keyholes. It
takesa successfulDC 15Strength check to break
downadoorthatis barricaded.

CEILINGS
Ceilingsare 15feethigh unless notedotherwise.

FLooRS
Crackedandunevenflagstonesconceala dirt floor
underneath.
LIGHT
A smallamountof natural light filters through the
arrowslitsaroundthecastle.During the day,this
providesdim lightin mostareas.At night, all areas
of thecastlearedark.

WALLS
The castle’sthickestwalls are 5 feetthick, with 3
feetofmortaredfill sandwichedbetween 1-foot-thick
courses of hard stone blocks. Interior walls are
1-foot-thickworkedstone.
Arrow slits in thecastlewalls are positioned 10
feetabovethegroundand4 feetabovethe inte-
rior floors.A creatureon oneside of an arrow slit
gains three-quarters cover against attacks from the
otherside.

CRAGMAW CASTLE LOCATIONS
Thefollowinglocationsarekeyedtomap3.4.
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Cl: CASTLE ENTRANCE toalerttheircomradesin areasC4 andC6 thatthe
castle is under attack.

Thecastlehassevencrumblingtowersof different siz- C2: TRAPPED HALL
esandheights,buttheupperstoriesareall invarying
statesofcollapse.A shortflightofstepsascendstoa Doorsstandclosedtothenorthandsouth,witha
terracein frontof themainentryway.Pastthewreck- crumblingmoundof rubblepartiallyobscuringthe
ageofa pairofsundereddoorsliesashadowedhall. southernhall.Totheeast,abroadcorridorendsin
Roundtowersloomovertheentranceway,witharrow twomoredoorsleadingsouthandeast.Thecorridor
slitsfacingtheterrace. isclutteredwithdustyrubbleandfallenplasterfroma

partialcollapseofthe ceiling.
The maingatesbetweenareasCl andC2 aremade
of bronze-covered wood, but theyare corroded and
collapsed.No monstersdwellhere,butthegoblin
sentries in area C3 are supposed to be keeping
watch.They glanceonlyoccasionallythroughthe
arrow slits, however, so characters who move qui-
etlymightbeabletocreeppastthem.Haveeach
character make a Dexterity (Stealth) check. The low-
estcheckis theDC for thegoblins’Wisdomchecks
tonoticetheparty.
Development. If the goblins spot the characters

If thegoblinsentriesin areaC3 raisedthealarm,
thenthegoblinsandhobgoblinsin areasC4 and
C6 run throughthenorthandsouthdoorsat the
same time. They attack from both directions, trying
tooverwhelmtheadventurersanddrivethemfrom
the castle.
Trap. The dusty plaster and rubble before the

doorleadingtoareaC8 conceala coppertripwire
connectedto linchpinshiddenin theruinedceiling.. Spotti ee ;

(or if thecharactersapproachopenly),thegoblins eee . wah eo sis k
shootarrows throughthearrowslits.However,they isdom(Perception)check.z : Oncespotted,thetripwire is easilyavoidedanddis-hoh h iy ycan’tfire directlyatenemieswho havereachedor armed(noabilitycheckrequired).
gonepastthebrokengate.The goblinsalsoshout
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Anycreaturethatwalksoverorthroughtherub-
blewithoutavoidingthetripwiretriggersa cave-in
ofwoodenbeamsandheavystones.(The areaof the
collapseis markedonmap3.4.)Anycreaturein the
areawhenthetraptriggersmustsucceedon a DC
10Dexteritysavingthrowor take2d10bludgeon-
ingdamagefrom thefallingrubble(halfasmuch
damageonasuccessfulsave).Thenoiseofthe
collapseputsthecreaturesin areasC3,C7,C8, and
C9 on alert.

C3: ARCHER Post

Thissmallroomislitteredwithdebris.Thearrow
slitoppositethedooroffersafinefieldoffireover
theterracebeforethecastlegates.Twogoblinswith
shortbowsstandnearthearrowslit.

CragmawCastle’smaindefensesareitssecretloca-
tionand theappearanceof havingbeenabandoned.
In addition,King Grol postssentriestodriveoff in-
truderswhogettooclose.
Each of thesetwo roomsis occupiedbytwo

goblin bosses armedwith shortbows.Replacethe
goblins’normaljavelinattackwith thefollowingat-
tackoption:
Shortbow.RangedWeaponAttack:+4tohit,range80ft./320
ft.,onetarget.Hit:5 (1d6+2)piercingdamage.
The goblinsfire eachroundat targetsoutside.When
charactersentertheroom,thegoblinsswitchtoat-
tackingin melee.

C4: RUINEDQUARTERS

Thesouthwesttowerofthecastleislittlemorethana
heapofrubble.Severalraggedbedrollsarescattered
acrosstheremainingfloorspace,andthreeofthe
bedrollshavegoblinssleepinginthem.A small,twist-
ingpassageleadseastthroughtheruins.

Threegoblinsbunkhere.Thoughtherubbleap-
pearsdangerous,thetoweris stableand theeastern
passageis safe.
Development.Any loudnoiseshereattracttheat-
tentionofthegoblinsinareaC7.Onegoblinissent
throughthetwistingpassageto investigatethedis-
turbance.If hedoesn’treturnin a roundor two,or
if he spotstroubleandsoundsthealarm,theother
goblinsin areaC7 investigate.
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C5: STOREROOM

Oldcasksandsacksof rottinggrainfill this storage
area,alongwithajumbledpileofgear.

CaravansraidedbytheCragmaws along the High,
Roadand theTriboar Trail supply provisions for
thecastle.
EmboldeningBrandy.Whilemostof thecasks
are full of saltedmeat,one small cask is filled with
anexceptionaldwarvenbrandy,which the goblins
didn’tnoticebecauseit was mixed in with junk. The
caskcontainstheequivalentof twenty glasses. A
characterwho imbibesa glass of brandy receives |
temporaryhitpoint,butacharacterwhodrinks two

9»

glassesor morewithin 1hour has the poisoned con-
dition for 1hour.
Sildar’s Gear. The equipmentpiled among the

suppliesincludesa bloodysuit of chain mail, a
shortswordin a leatherscabbard,a heavycrossbow,
andanunsheathedlongswordwith the emblem of
Neverwinterworkedinto its hilt. The chain mail and
weaponsbelongtoSildar Hallwinter. None of these
itemsis magical,butSildar is grateful if at least his
longswordis returnedtohim.

C6: HOBGOBLINQUARTERS

Fourplainstrawpalletsandbedrollsarelinedupon
thefloorofthisbarrack.Bracketsonthewallshold
weapons:spears,swords,morningstars,andmore.
The northwallshowssignsof damage,but the floor is
sweptcleanofrubble.Sittingonthebedrollsarefour
bored,red-skinnedHumanoids.

Four hobgoblinsarequarteredin this room. Be-
causetheirgoblinneighborsare always getting into
fights,theydon’tpayattentionto noise in areas C2
or C3. However,they'requick todefendtheir tower
if anyintrudersappear,or to respond toan alarm
raisedbythegoblinsentries.
The Cragmawsareamixedgroup of goblinoids,

with a handfulof bugbearslording over larger num-
bersofmiserablegoblinsanda fewhobgoblins.The
hobgoblinsplantodisposeof thebugbears and take
oversomeday,butfor now,thebugbearsare too
stronga threat.
Treasure. Mountedto thewalls are fivespears,

four longswords,threemorningstars, two
greatswords,andaquarterstaff.None of theweap-
ons is magical, but the quarterstaffis engraved with
stylizedfeathers.The quarterstaffis surprisingly
light (1 lb.)andisworth 10gp for thecraftsman-
shipalone.

mee



THE GOBLINS WHO INHABIT CRAGMAW
CASTLE OFTEN HOLD RAUCOUS, MESSY
DINNER PARTIES.

C7: BANQUETHALL

Thewesternportionofthis largehallendsinawall
of rubble,buttheremainderis still intact.Thiswas
oncethecastle’sbanquethall,withasoaringceiling
twenty-fiveeef ethigh.Twolargewoodentableswith
plainbenchesstandin themiddleof theroom,anda
brassbrazierfullofglowingcoalsistuckedintoone
corner.Dirtydishes,half-fullstewpots,moldyheels
ofbread,andgnawedbonescoverthetables.Several
goblinssscuttleaboutwhileatough-lookinggoblin
barksorders.

This hall holdssixgoblins andonegoblinboss—a
cantankerousfellownamedYegg.Yeggis thepri-
marycookfor theCragmaws,andheberateshis as-
sistantsas theygoabouttheworkofputtingfoodon
the Cragmaws'’ table. If Yegg is killed, any goblins
leftalivefleeto theeastor west,avoidingthenorth
doorbecauseof thetrapin areaC2.

C8: DarRKHALL
This areahasnoexteriorlight.The boxedtext
assumes that the characters have darkvision or a
light source.

Thishigh,narrowhalllooksasif itmight’vebeenpart
ofa chapelorshrineatonetime.Angelicfiguresare
sculptedalongtheroom’supperreaches,overlook-
ingthefloor.Tothenorth,heavycurtainsblocka
matchingpairofarchways.Betweenthearchwaysssi a
crackedbutornatelycarvedstonebrazier.

This chamber is home to a grick, the special pet of
thegoblinbossLhupo in areaC9. The grick likes
toclimbupto ledgeshiddenin theshadowsof the
statuaryin thehigherreachesof theroom. It qui-
etlyobservesintrudersthatentertheareabefore
dropping down to strike. Characters in the hall must
succeedon a DC 14Wisdom (Perception)checkor
besurprised.
The grick knowsthatgoblinsarenottobeeaten

unlessLhuposaysso.The restof theCragmawsare
terrifiedof thegrick andhurry throughthis room,
preferably in twos or threes.
A characterwhoexaminesthechapel’sdecor
canmakea DC 10Intelligence(Religion)check
to identifythedeitiesthatwereoncereveredhere:
Oghma(godof knowledge),Mystra(godof magic),
Lathander(godofdawn),andTymora(godof luck).
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Development.|f combateruptshere,thecrea-
tures in areaC9 cannotbesurprised.
Treasure.Thestonebraziercontainsamound

of coal, underwhich is buriedagoldstatuetteof an
elf worth 100gp,wrappedin crimsoncloth.A gob-
lin hidthefigurinehere,hopinghisfellowgoblins
wouldn'tstealit.
A detectmagicspell revealsthatthestatuetteis

imbuedwith divinationmagic.A non-evilcreature
graspingthestatuecanask it aquestionandreceive
atelepathicresponse,asthoughthecreaturehad
castaugury.Oncea creaturehasaskeditsquestion
and receiveda response,it canneveractivatethe
statuetteagain.

C9: GOBLINSHRINE
The Cragmawshavebeenusingthis placeasa
shrinetoamade-upgodtheycalltheJaggedTooth.

Thischamberoccupiesthenortherntowerofthe
castle.A stonealtarstandsinthemiddleoftheroom,
coveredwithbloodstainedblackcloth.Goldritual
implements—achaliceandacenser—arecarefully
arrangedatopthealtar.Twoarchwaystothesouthare
coveredwithheavycurtains.

This shrine is hometoa goblin boss namedLhupo,
whostylesherselfasapriest,andher“acolytes,”
a pair of goblins. Theyall wearrobesovertheir
armor,butnoneofthempossessdivinepowers.If
the goblins heardthecharactersfightingthegrick
in areaC8,theyhidebehindthealtarandattemptto
surprise thecharacters;otherwise,all threegoblins
are kneeling beforethealtar,praying.
A bloodstainedclothcoversthestonealtar,the

sides of which are engravedwith imagesof the
samegods reflectedin thedecorfoundin areaC8.
Treasure. The chaliceandcenserareart objects

worth 180gp and 150gp,respectively.Lhupode-
cided the itemswereof suitablequalityforherun-
named rituals.

C10: POSTERN GATE

Onthesouthsideoftheoldcastle,anovergrownpath
leadstoapassagethatclimbsintothewall.A large
irondoorstandshere,shelteredfromdirectoutside
attack.Arrowslitstenfeetabovethegroundoverlook
thepath.

The iron door is locked.It canbeopenedwith
thieves’toolsanda successfulDC 15Dexterity
check or forcedopenwith a successfulDC 25
Strength(Athletics)check.Anyattempttobreak
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downthedoor,whether successful or not, aler(:
creaturesinareasC7,C8, C9, C12, and C13.
Arrow Slits. Any character who pauses and |is
tensnearthearrowslitshearsnoisefromare, (7
theoccasionalclatterof crockery and angry goblins
arguingoverwhetherthedishesneedcleaning.The
goblinsaren'tkeepingwatchfrom thesearrow slits.
butif thecharactersmakea gooddeal of noise,the
goblinswill comeandlook.If theysee intrudersoy
side,thegoblinsshoutanalarm.

Cll: RUINED TOWER

Thistowerhasalmostcompletelycollapsed,although
thegroundfloorstillhasa littleopenspace.Rotting
cratesandancientbarrelsshowthatprovisionswere
oncestoredhere.
Aheavycurtainobscuresacrumblingareatothe
south,andanintactdoorleadseast.To thenorth,
ashortpassagethroughtherubbleendsbeforea
screenofcanvas.

Dustycanvashides thenorthern entrance to this
area,blendingin with the surrounding stonework
and rubble.A characterwho succeeds on a DC 15
Wisdom(Perception)check spots a footpath leading
to thehiddenentrance.If the characters actively
searchtheoutsideof the castle for a hidden en-
trance,theycanmakea DC 10Wisdom (Perception)
checktospotthehiddenentrance.Otherwise, this
areacontainsnothingof interestor value.

C12:GUARDQUARTERS

FourarmoredHumanoidsstandaroundastonebra-
zierfullofcoalsthatglowsinthemiddleofthis small
barrack.Fourstrawpalletslinetheeastwall.Thewall
to thesouthhascollapsed,but a boarded-updoor in
thatdirectionisstillstanding.Adoorinbettercondi- |
tionleadswest,whileacurtainhangsinanarchwayto
thenorth.

Four hobgoblins standguard in this room. They
keepwatchfrom thearrow slit, so any characters
creepingaroundoutsidetheeast side of the castle
are likelytobespottedandattacked.The hobgob-
linsaresmart,tough,andloyaltoKing Grol.At the
startofcombat,onehobgoblinrunstowarnthe
king in areaC14,thenreturns 2 rounds later to re-*
join thefray.
This areawasoncea parlor for the castle’sorig-

inal occupants,thoughits rottedfurnishings were
brokenupbytheCragmawsand used for firewood.



C13: HAUNTED TOWER
The door to this room is boarded up from the north
side.It takesa fewroundstoremovetheboards,
whichthecharactersshouldtakeasawarningthat
dangerlies beyond.
The arrow slits hereareshuttered,leavingthe

roomdark.The boxedtextassumesthatthecharac-
tershavedarkvisionor a lightsource.

Theupperfloorsofthistowerhavecollapsedtocreate
ahollowsilothirtyfeethigh.Theupperreachesof
theroomarelostinshadows.It'sclearthatthisarea
hasn'tbeenusedforsometime.Dust,rubble,and
brokenglasscoverthefloor,andoldworktablesand
bookshelvesclutterthesouthernhalfoftheroom.

The Cragmawsbelievethis toweris haunted,but
they'rewrong.The areais thelair of agrell, a hid-
eousflyingmonster.It canwormitswaythrough
thewreckageof theupperfloorstoleavethecastle
whenitwantstohunt,butbetweenexcursions,it
lurks in theshadowsof thehollowtower.When
thegrell noticesintrudersin thelowerportion
of its tower,it silentlydropsfromtheshadows
andattacks.
This roomwasoncea libraryandworkshop,but
nothingof its originalcontentsremainsintact.
Treasure. The grell’snestin theupperpartof the

towercontainsabatteredwoodenchestthemonster
foundin thewreckageof theroombelow.The chest
can’tbeseenfromthefloor,andit takesa success-
ful DC 15Strength(Athletics)checktoclimbupto
theledgeuponwhich it rests.The chestis unlocked
andcontains90ep,120gp,apotionofhealing,a
spell scroll of silence, and a spell scroll of revivify.

Cl4: KING’sQUARTERS
Any characterwho listensatthedoorhearstwo
voicesin a heateddiscussion—aloud,growling
voicedemandingpaymentforsomething,anda
silky-smoothreply.

Thischamberhasbeensetupasa livingspace,with
thickfursservingascarpets,oldtrophieshangingon
thewalls,andabrazierofcoalsburningbrightly.A
largebedstandstothenorth,andaroundtablewith
severalchairsstandstothesouthnearthedoor.Near
thetable,on thefloor,is anunconsciousdwarfwho
looksbadlybeaten.Loomingoverthedwarfarethree
menacingfigures:amightybugbear,asnarlingwolfof
greatsize,andanelfwomanwithwhitehair,grayskin,
andgrayrobes.

King Grol is a fierceold bugbear.He rules theCrag-
mawsthroughpure intimidation.His fur is streaked
with gray,his shouldersare stooped,andhewears a
setof jeweledsilverteethoverhis own rotting fangs.
He’sagileandstrong,demandingandvindictive,
and no Cragmaw dares to cross him.
Grol is attendedbyhis petdire wolf, namedSnarl,

anda specialguest:adoppelgangerdisguisedas
a drowwoman.The unconsciousGundrenRock-
seekerlies nearby(see“UnconsciousDwarf”).The
doppelganger,Vyerith,is amessengerfrom the
Spider, come to transport Gundren Rockseeker and
themaptoWaveEchoCave.Grol wantsto sell the
mapinsteadof surrenderingit,andheandVyerith
arenegotiatinga price.Vyerithfirstwantstoques-
tionGundrentodetermineif anyoneelseknowsthe
locationof themine.Then thedoppelgangerintends
tobetraytheSpiderbykilling Gundrenanddestroy-
ing themap.
If thevillains havebeenwarnedthatan attack

is imminent,Vyerithhidesbehindthedoor to the
northeast, leaving it open a crack in the hope of at-
tackingintrudersfromtherear.Grol holdsGundren
hostage,readyto kill thedwarf if thecharacters
don’tbackoff.
Arrow Slits. The arrow slits are 15feetabove
thegroundoutside,and thecreaturesherearen't
keepingwatch.They'reunlikelytonoticeintruders
movingaroundtheexteriorof thecastle.
Northwest Room. This partiallycollapsedcham-
berwasoncea comfortablebathroom.It still con-
tainsa largetile tub,unusedbythecastle’scurrent
occupants.
UnconsciousDwarf. Near thesouthwestcorner

of theroomis GundrenRockseeker,a dwarf
commoner.He is unconsciousbutstableat0
hit points.

WHAT'S NEXT?
If GundrenRockseekersurvivestheordealatCrag-
mawCastle,heoffersthecharactershis thanksand
asks thattheyescorthim toPhandalin and then
venturetoWaveEcho Caveto learnthefateof his
brothers,NundroandTharden.Gundrenknows
thatsomeonecalledtheSpiderorchestratedhis
captureandhopesthatthecharactersstopthevil-
lain. Upon returning to Phandalin, Gundren offers
thecharacters25gpeachfor theirassistanceand
promisesthepartya 10percentshareof themine’s
wealthoncehis operationis functioning.
Whetherthecharacterssoughttheinformation
fromAgathaor Reidoth,negotiatedwith Hamun
Kost,or recoveredGundrenandhis mapfromCrag-
mawCastle,theynowknow thelocationofWave
Echo Cave.Theycannowventureto theold dwar-
vendelveanddiscoverwho theSpider is andwhy
he’sso interestedin theLost Mine of Phandelver.
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IFTEENMILESEASTOFPHANDALIN,WAVE
e Echo Cave lies in thedeepvalesof theSword

Mountains. The rich mine of thePhandelver
Pactwaslostfivehundredyearsagoduring

banditattacks thatdevastatedthis area.
In the centuries since, countless prospectorsand

adventurershavesearched for the lost mine, but
none succeededuntil the three Rockseeker brothers
found the entrancea month ago.Unfortunately,the
dwarvesdidn’trealizetheywerebeingfollowedby
spiesworkingforNezznartheSpider,andtheRock-
seekers inadvertentlyled the villain to their prize.
The Spider and his followers captured the two

brotherswho were guarding their find, thenar-
rangedforGundrenRockseeker’sambush.After
learning of the adventurers’involvementwith Gun-
dren, or of their exploits in and around Phandalin,
the Spider issued orders for the characters to be
dealtwith. He then beganexploring the depthsof
Wave Echo Cave.
The drow is searching for the Forge of Spells,

where the human magesof old Phandalin en-
chanteddwarven weapons and gnomegadgets.
However,the Spider’s explorationhas beenhin-
deredby the dangerousmonsters that lurk in Wave
Echo Cave.
The adventurersnow havethechance to aid

Gundren, find his brothers, and end the nefarious
schemesof the Spider. Additionally, the abundance
of powerful magic rumored to be hidden in the
mines is a rich prize.

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
This chapter kicks off once the characters venture
intoWave Echo Cave, shown on map 4.1.The char-
acters need not facesignificant dangers on their way
to the cave. If you'd like tomake thejourney more
interesting, consider rolling on the Triboar Trail
Random Encounters table in chapter 3. Reroll a re-
sultof “Cragmawgoblinband”sincethecharacters
dealtwiththegoblinsin thatchapter.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT
The characters should be 4th levelwhen the chapter
begins.The charactersgaina levelwhentheydefeat
NezznartheSpider.

CHAPTER 4
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WAVE ECHO CAVE
Once a thriving mine bustling with activity,Wave
Echo Cave is now a dangerous place overrun
with monsters.
Whether the characters follow Gundren’s map or

receivedirections toWave Echo Cave from another
source, their initial approach leads them to a narrow
tunnel whose entrance is hidden within the Sword
Mountain foothills (areaW1).

WANDERING MONSTERS
If the characters spend a long time in an area, you
can check for wandering monsters by rolling a d20.
On a roll of 17-20, an encounter takes place. Con-
versely,if the players seem restless, you can decide
that an encounter occurs.
Roll a d12 and consult the Wandering Monsters

table to determine what threat the party meets.

WANDERING MONSTERS
d12+Monsters
1-3 2d4stirges
4-5 1d4ghouls
6 = 1d4gricks
7-8 1d4bugbears
9 1d6skeletons
10 1d6zombies
11-12 1ochrejelly

WAVE ECHO CAVE FEATURES
The mine is cold, damp, and drafty. A noticeable
breeze blows from area W1 toward area W16.
Features of Wave Echo Cave are described below.

CEILINGS
Tunnels are 10 feethigh unless noted otherwise.
Roomshave20-foot-highceilings,whilenatural
cavernshave30-foot-highceilingsdottedwith
stalactites.
Doors
Unless notedotherwise, all doors are 6 feet tall,
4 feetwide, and made of 6-inch-thick cut slabs of
stonefittedwith ironhandlesandhinges.
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BooMING WAVES
Therhythmicthunderofpoundingwavesechoes
throughoutthemine—loudenoughtomakethestone
underfootvibrate.Thewavescomeabouttwominutes
apart,growingloudertowardthenortheast.
WaveEchoCaveis nowherenearanocean,buta
water-filledcaverndeepinthemineconnectstoan
undergroundhotspring.Thespringboilsovercontinu-
ously,producingasurgethatslamsintoanarrowfun-
nelandsoundslikebreakingsurf.Describethissound
toplayersonoccasion;itshouldpiquetheircuriosity
andlurethemtowarditssource—andconsequently
drawthemdeeperintothemine.

= -
WALLS
Thewallsarehewnstoneandare3 feetthick.In
afewareas(W14,W15,W19,andW20),theyare
dressedwithwell-fittedstoneblocks.

FLOORS
All floors are smooth, natural stone.

LIGHT
None.The boxedtextassumesthecharactershave
lightsourcesor darkvision.

STALAGMITES
Foundin manyof thenaturalcaverns,theserock
spirescanprovidecover.

CAVE LOCATIONS
The followinglocationsarekeyedtomap4.1.

W1: CAVE ENTRANCE

Theentrancetunnelleadsintoalargenaturalcavern
supportedbyapillarof rock.Inthewesternpartof
thecave,behindthepillar,arethreebedrollsanda
heapofordinarysupplies:sacksofflour,bagsofsalt,
casksofsaltedmeat,lanterns,flasksof lampoil,pick-
axes,shovels,andothergear.Amidthesupplies,you
seethebodyofadwarf,deadforatleastaweek.
Thenortheasternsectionofthecavernhascol-

lapsed,formingaten-foot-wide,twenty-foot-deep
pit.Asturdyhempropeistiedaroundoneofthree
stalagmitesinthecavernanddanglesintothepit.

ThiswastheRockseekers’campsite.Thedead
dwarf is Tharden, Gundren’'sbrother,whowas
killedbytheSpider.Gundren’sotherbrother,Nun-
dro,is theSpider'sprisonerinareaW20.
Thedwarves’suppliesarepotentiallyusefulbut
notparticularlyvaluable.
OpenPit. A tunnelatthebottomofthepit
leadsnorthwesttowardareaW2andeastto-
wardareaW3.

: 66 CHAPTER4 |WAVEECHOCAVE
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GoblinBody.Slumpedatthebottomof the )),
isthebodyofa strangegoblinwithanelongate
skull andgreenstreakson its skin. Any inspecticy)
of thebody,whichis dressedin filthy rags, reve.
thatit is notaCragmawgoblin.The characters « .\;) a
learnanythingfurthernow,butthis is thebody«|
apsionicgoblin.Thisgoblinwaspartof a smal!
scoutinggroupthatstumbledacrossthemine.
Finding thecavedevoidof obelisk shards, the res) of
thegoblinsleftthearea,leavingtheir companion’s
corpsebehind.
Treasure. Thardenwearsa cloak of protection,
whichtheSpideroverlookedin hishastetoexplore
therestofWaveEchoCave.
W2: MINE TUNNELS

Thisareaconsistsofnumerousintersectingpassages.
Theceilingshereareonlysixfeethigh,andseveralof
thepassagesendinpartiallyexcavatedrockfaces.

This mazeofpassagesis anold section of Wave
EchoCave'’soriginalminesite.
Lurking in onedeadendis an ochre jelly. (You

candecidethejelly’sexactlocation.)When the ae
partyentersthissectionof themine, thejelly begins
stalkingthegroup,instinctivelywaiting for an op-
portunitytoattacka lonetarget.
Low Ceiling. Becauseof the low ceiling in this ;
area,Mediumandlargercreatureshavedisadvan-
tageonmeleeweaponattackrolls exceptwhen
fightingwith lightweapons.

W3: OLD ENTRANCE

Fourtunnelsintersectatthisthirty-foot-highcavern.
Thewallsarecarvedwithsimplereliefsshowingdwarf a
andgnomeminersatwork.Nearlytwodozenskele-
tonsinrustedscrapsofarmorarescatteredacross
thecavernfloor.Somearedwarfskeletons,while
othersappeartobetheremainsoflargerindividuals.
Halfadozenlarge,unlitbrasslanternsstandinniches
oronledgesaroundthecavern.

The tunnelthatruns southwas theoriginal en-
trancetoWaveEcho Cave,butit was buried by
thedestructionthatwrackedthemines centuries
ago.A pitchedbattlewasfoughtherewhen bandits
stormedthemines.Thedeadstill liewheretheyfell.
Six stirges cling totheceiling.The monsters find

scantlivingpreyin theminesandare ravenous.
Sincethecharactersareprobablylookingattheskel-
etonsonthefloor,thestirgesarelikelytogetthedrop
onthem.Anycharacterwhoisn’twatchingtheceiling
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OCHRE JELLIES ARE ALWays VICIOUS, BUT ESPECIALLY $0
WHEN TRAPPED IN A DEADENO IN Wave Ecno Cave.

mustsucceedona DC 14Wisdom(Perception)checktoavoidbeingsurprised.Characterswhoaren'tsur-
prisedhearthestirgesdescendingtoattack.
The lanternsand thecarvingsof minersatwork

weremeanttowelcomenewcomers.
W4: OLD GUARDROOM

Splinteredstonebenchesandheapsofrubblefroma
partiallycollapsedceilingfillthisroom.Amidruined
Stonebunksandtoppledweaponracksareeight
corpses,includingtherottingremainsof twoogres.

In theroundafteranylivingcreatureentersthis
chamber,thedeadcreaturesclambertotheirfeetto
attack.Thetwoogrezombiesandsixdwarfzom-
biesfightuntildestroyed.
W5: ASSAYERS’ OFFICE

Thischamberwasonceanofficeor storeroom.A
largestonecounterbisectsthe room, setwith three
dustybalancescalesmadeofiron. Cubbyholescarved
intothenorthwallarestuffedwithcrumblingpaper
Scraps.Severallong-deadcorpsessprawlacross
thefloor.

The centuries-oldpaper in the cubbyholes disinte-
gratesif touched,buta characterwho reads
Dwarvishcan see faintmarkings on a few scraps,
recordingweigh-insand disbursements.
Treasure. Behind the counter sits a locked iron

strongbox,requiring thieves’tools and a successful
DC 20Dexteritychecktoopen. This pay chest con-
tains600 cp, 180sp, 90 ep,and 60 gp.
W6:SOUTHQUARTERS
This wasaminers’barrack, where the skilled delv-
ersworking in WaveEcho Cave rested between
shifts. Any character who listens at the partially
opendoor hears faint crunching and splintering
soundswith a successfulDC 10Wisdom (Percep-
tion)check.

Oldstonebunksinorderlyrowslinethewallsof
thischamber,andacorrodedironbrazierfull of
coldcoalssstandsnearthemiddleoftheroom.The
bonesofa half-dozendwarvesandlargerbanditslie
strewnabout,stillcladinscrapsofarmor.Threegray,
hunchedfiguressquatamongtheremains,pawingat
thescrapsandgnawingonthebones.

Three ghouls fromthepack in area W9 are here,
crackingandgnawingon the bones in the vain hope
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that some morsel of marrow remains. Eayer for a
freshmeal,theghoulsattackimmediately,
W7: RUINED STOREROOM

Theeasternwallofthischamberhascollapsedinto
amassofrubble.Tothenorth,adoorstandsajar,
leadingtoagood-sizedstoreroom.Dustykegsand
tunsaretuckedneatlyagainstthewalls,allof them
splitopenfromage.

It’s not terribly comfortable, but the storeroom
makes a secure resting place for the party. No mon-
sters come this way. Moreover, the storeroom door
is in goodshapeandcaneasilybeblockedor barred
from the inside.
The contentsof thebarrelsandtunshavelong

evaporated.

W8: FUNGI CAVERN

Densecarpetsof weirdfungicoverlargesectionsof
thefloorinthiscavern.Thegrowthincludespuffballs
afootacross,weirdshelffungusgrowingonsta-
lagmites,andlargestalksandcapsagoodfivefeet
tall.Someofthepuffballsglowwithaneeriegreen
phosphorescence.

Twoviolet fungi lurkhere,onein themiddleof the
central fungi patch and one in the northern patch.
They are hard to notice with all theother fungi
around them. Each character can attempta DC 15
Intelligence (Nature) check to spot the violet fungi
beforemovingwithintheirreach.Characterscan
safely avoid the fungi by staying close to the south-
ern and eastern walls.
The green-glowing fungi are harmless, but they

allow creatures to see the entire cavern without the
aid of darkvision or a light source.
This cave has hindered the Spider's explorations.

Nezznar suspects that the mine’smagic workshops
arenearby,buthe’sreluctanttorisk facingthedan-
gerousmonstershere.
W9: GREAT CAVERN

Steepescarpmentsdividethislargecavernintothree
sections:highledgesateitherendandalowersection
inthemiddle.Carvedstonestairsclimbtotheledges.
Twolargetablesstandinthemiddlesection,along
witha pairofold braziers.Asmallertablestandson
theeasternledge.Theskeletalremainsofdozensof
deadwarriorsattesttothefiercenessofthe fighting
thattookplacelongago.

The skeletal remains are inanimate. However, five
ghouls lurk in theshadowson thewesternledge.
Any character with a passive Wisdom (Perception)
score of 12or more notices the ghouls. The ghouls
noticeanylightor noiseelsewherein thecaveand
quickly bound down to attack. They are hungry and
fightuntildestroyed.
The escarpments are 10 feet high and require

a successful DC 12 Strength (Athletics) check to
climb. A creature that falls or is knocked from the
topofa ledgetakes3 (1d6)bludgeoningdamage
and lands with the prone condition.

W10: DARK POOL

A stillpoolfillsmuchof thiscavern.Thewateris
dark,revealinglittleofwhatmightliewithin.The
shoreofthepoolconsistsofathinlayerofbroken
shellsfromstrange,palemussels.A fishyodorhangs
intheair.
Apassageleadssouthfromthisarea,andasetof

stepsclimbstotheeast.A sluggishstreamflowsfrom
thecavetothenortheast.

Small fish swim along the edge of the water, but the
pool is also inhabitedbya largercreature:a giant
constrictor snake. If thecharacterspassthrough
this area, the snake slithers from the water and at-
tacksthecharacterat thebackof theparty.
Pool. The pool is 20 feetdeepin themiddle.

The stream to the northeast is 3 feet deep, and the
ceilingof thepassageis 2 to3 feetabovethewater.
Characters can easily wade through the stream
toareaW18.
A character who explores the pool finds an old
skeletonlyingon thebottom,10feetfromtheshore
andunder10feetofwater.These are theremains
of a humanwizard fromold Phandalinwho diedde-
fendingtheminesagainstbanditattackers.Several
arrowsremainlodgedin theskeleton’sribcage.
Treasure. The skeletonof thewizardwearsthree

jeweledgoldrings (150gpeach)andclutchesa
wand of magic missiles in its bony fingers.

W11:NORTHQUARTERS
The eastern door is barricaded from inside the room
andrequiresa successfulDC 20 Strength(Athlet-
ics) check to force open. A character who listens at
eitherdoorandsucceedson a DC 10Wisdom
(Perception) check hears gruff voices speaking Gob-
lin andtalkingabouthowhungrytheyare.
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Oldstonebunkslinethewallsofthesequarters,
whicharelitandheatedbyaglowingironbrazierin
themiddleoftheroom,Sixbugbears,includingone
whoislargerthantheothers,loungeintheroom,
grumblingabouttheirhunger.

If thepartyentersfromthewest,add:

Acrosstheroomisanotherdoor,thisoneblockedby
abarricademadefromtheremainsofawoodentable.

Six bugbearsresideinthischamber.Theyareloyal
minions of Nezznar.This roommarksthefrontline
in theSpider'sassaultonWaveEchoCave,andthe
bugbearsare heretopreventghouls,zombies,or
otherUndeadfromtroublingtheirleaderinhislair
(areaW19).
LikeareaW6,thiswasformerlyabarrackformin-

ers. The bugbearsremovedthecorpsestheyfound
hereandbuilt thebarricade.
Treasure.Thelargestbugbearcarriesapouch

containing 15cp, 13ep,twoagatesworth 10gp
each,andapotionofhealing.
W12: SMELTER CAVERN

Ablastfurnaceandamechanicalbellowspowered
byawaterwheeldominatethislargechamber.The
furnaceiscoldanddark,butheapsofcoalarepiled
nearby,alongwithcartsfullofunrefinedore.The
waterwheelsitsinaten-foot-widechannelcutintothe
flooroftheroom,butthechannelisdry.Passagesexit
tothewest,south,andeast.Theemptychannelexits
tothenorthandeast.
Morethanadozenwitheredcorpsesliescattered

aroundtheroom—individualsstillwearingremnants
ofarmor.Floatingabovethemisaskullengulfedin
greenflame.

Eightof thefallendwarfwarriorsarezombies.
Theyriseandshuffletowardanylivingcreatures
that enter the room, but theydon’tpursuecreatures
outside this area for morethan 1round.In addition,
a far more intelligentUndeadcreatureguardsthis
area: a flameskull. This creaturewasa servantof
the dwarves’ humanwizard allies,and it continues
to act on ancient instructionstopreventanyintrud-
ers from passing throughthis area.
This impressivechamberwas theheartof the

WaveEchoCaveminingoperation.Here,the
dwarvesmeltedoretorefineingotsofpuresilver,
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gold,andplatinum.Thedrychannelis wherethe
dwarvesdivertedthestreamfrom areaW158(0
powerthewaterwheelhere.Thewaterwhee!oper.
atedthebellows that fed the furnace in the south
eastcorneroftheroom.
The channel'sbottom is 5 feet below floor level,
andnoabilitycheckis requiredto scramble in or
outofit.Charactersin thechannelcan follow it
fromthisroomtothenorthor to theeast, though
theceilingisonly5 feethighafter thechannelexits
thisroom.
LikethefungicavernatareaW8, this chamber

posesa seriousobstaclethat prevents the Spider
fromreachinghisobjective:theForge of Spells
(areaW15).Nezznaris still formulatinga plan toget
pasttheUndeadguardiansin this area.
W13: STARRY CAVERN

Glitteringmineralsintheceilingofthislargecavern
catchanylightandreflectitbacktocreatetheimpres-
sionofastarrynightsky.Dozensofskeletons—many
crushedunderfallendebris—arescatteredacross
thefloor.
Thecaveislargeenoughtocontaintwofreestand-
ingstructures.Eachofthesestoneroomsispropor-
tionedforhumanuse,asopposedtothedwarf-sized
doorwaysandfurnishingselsewhereinthemines.
Bothstructureshavebatteredand blackenedmasonry
walls,theirdoubledoorscrackedandscorched.
Thecavernisdividedbyanescarpment,intowhich
aflightofstairshasbeencut.Passagesleadfromthis
areatothenorth,south,andwest.

The structuraldamageand the skeletal remains in
thisareaareevidenceof thedestructive spell battle
foughtherecenturiesagowhen the bandits and
theirmercenarywizards stormedthemines.
The damagedroomsare described in areas W14

andW15.The skeletonsare inanimate and pose no
danger.The mineralsin theceiling are pretty,but
theyareneithermagicnor valuable.
Anycharacterproficientin theArcana skill can

sensea subtleauraofmagic in this cavern. (A detec!
magicspellrevealsthesame.)The aura becomes
strongerasoneapproachesthenorthernmost room
(areaW15).

W14:WIZARDS’QUARTERS
The doubledoor leadinginto this area is cracked,
the iron hinges partially melted. Wrenching or
smashingopenthedoor requires a successful DC
15Strength(Athletics)check.



MorRMESKTHE WRAITH

Dust,ash,wallsblackenedbyfire,andheapsofdebris
beneaththesaggingceilingshowthatthisroomwas
damagedbya destructiveblast.Thefurnishings—
tables,chairs,bookshelves,beds—arecharredor
splintered.A scorchedironcheststandsnearthefoot
ofoneofthebeds.Theadjacentclosetonthesouth
wallisfullofrubble.

This room contains the restless spirit of the last wiz-
ard to die here, Mormesk thewraith. Mormesk was
apowerfulmageuntilhemethisendin thespell
battleattheclimaxof thebanditattack.Centuriesof
angerhavepoisonedhissoul,transforminghim into
a hate-filled apparition.
MormeskleadstheUndeadthathauntWaveEcho

Cave.Thewraithspendshis timeherebecausethe
treasurehehadamassedin lifelies in thescorched
chest.No longercorporeal,hecannottouchor pos-
sessthewealthheenjoyedin life.
This roomservedasaguesthouseforvisiting

wizardsworkingin theForgeofSpells(areaW15),
mostofwhomwerehumansfromnearbycities.The
furnishingsareall sizedforhumans.
Treasure. The scorchedchestis unlockedand

contains1,100cp, 160sp, 100ep,fivemalachites

eachworth 10gp,andawoodenpipeadornedwith
platinumfiligreeworth 150gp.

W15: FoRGEOF SPELLS
The wizardswhoalliedwith thedwarvesand
gnomesof thePhandelverPactchanneledthe latent
magic of these caverns to enchant well-made dwar-
venarmsandgnomegadgets.The northernmost
door is scorchedandcracked,its iron hingespar-
tiallymelted;forcingit openrequiresa successful
DC 15Strength(Athletics)check.The doubledoor
is just asdamagedbutstandsslightlyajar.

Thislargeworkshopwasbadlydamagedbythe
ancientspellbattlethatlaidwastetothemine.
Worktablestakinguptwocornersoftheroomare
scorched,andtheplasterhasburnedoff themasonry
walls.Inthemiddleoftheroom,astonepedestal
holdsasmallbrazierinwhichaneeriegreenflame
dancesandcrackles.Thebrazieranditspedestal
appeartohavebeenuntouchedbytheforcesthat
destroyedthisarea.
Behindthebrazierofgreenflamesfloatsaspherical

creaturemeasuringroughlyfourfeetindiameter.Four
eyestalksprotrudefromitscentralmass,twooneach
side.Inthecenterofthebodyisa largeeyethatstares
atyou.Itgreetsyouinaraspyvoiceyouhearonlyin
yourhead.

The sphericalmonsterthatguardsthis roomis
a spectatorthatspeaksCommon.Oneof thehu-
manwizardswhoworkedin theForgeof Spells
summonedthecreaturetoguardthemagicitems
created and stored here. The spectator was slated
toservefor 101years.When theminewas sacked,
thebanditsdisturbedthedelicatemagicin thearea,
erodingthespectator’sgrip on reality.It believes
the mine is still in use, ignoring all evidence to
the contrary.
The wraith(areaW14)wantstoeliminatethe
spectator,butso far,thecreaturehaseasilyhandled
theassaultsof Mormesk’szombiesandghoulswhile
seeingnothingstrangeaboutUndeadroamingthe
mine. With a successful DC 15Charisma (Decep-
tion) check, a character can convince the spectator
thatoneor morepartymembersarewizards or
dwarveswhowork for theownersofWaveEcho
Cave,senttoterminatethespectator’semployment
(therebyreleasingit fromits obligations).If the
deceptionsucceeds,thespectatordisappearsand
returnsto itshomedimension.
If thepartyattemptsto removeanythingfromthis

area, the spectator attacks.
Brazier of Green Flame. A successfulDC 15

Intelligence (Arcana) check identifies the brazier as
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the source of themagic thatsuffusesthesurround-
ing caverns. This magichaswanedovertheyears
and can no longer be harnessedtopermanently
enchant magic items.However,anynonmagical
weapon or suit of armor bathedin thegreenflame
for at least 1minute becomesa +/ weaponor a suit
of +1armor, respectively,for 1d12hours.
Removing the brazier from theForgeof Spells

douses thegreen flameand foreverdeprivesthebra-
zierof its magical power.
Northern Room. This small roomwas a sepa-

rateworkspace where itemsbeingpreparedfor
enchantmentwere polished, painted,lacquered,and
otherwise finished. Like themain workshop, it is
heavily damaged.
Treasure. On the worktable in thesoutheast

corner of the room are the itemsthespectatorwas
chargedtoprotect:a+]maceanda+1breastplate.
These magic items havesomeadditional properties
that are described below:
Mace. This weapon,knownasLightbringer,was
made for a cleric of Lathander,thegodof dawn.
The headof themaceis shapedlikeasunburst
and is made of solid brass. The maceglows as
bright as a torch when its wielder commands.
While glowing,themacedealsanextra1d6radi-
antdamagetoUndeadcreatures.
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Breastplate.This breastplatehas a gold dragon
motif workedinto its design.Created for a human
hero of old Neverwinter named Tergon, it grants
itsweareradvantageon saving throws against the
breathweaponsof Dragons.

W16: BOOMING CAVERN

Anarrowledgeoverlooksa largecavernthathous-
esasurging,seethingbodyof water.Therhythmic
boomingheardthroughouttheminesis louderhere.
Atregularintervals,afreshsurgeofwaterfunnelsinto
thischamberandslamsagainsttthewalljust below
theledge.Theechosuggeststhatthiscavemightbe
onearmofa muchlargercaverntothenortheast.

The soundof poundingsurf thatgivesWave
Echo Caveitsnamecan be tracedto this
water-filledcavern.
The ledgethathugsthesouthwall is 15 feetabove

waterlevel.However,whenwatersurges into the
caveevery2minutes,it raises thewater level by 10
feet.After 1minute,thewater levelreturns to its
normal depth of 20 feet.
This floodedcaveis hometo a giant octopus that

is attractedtoanylightabovethe surface of the



water. If a character lingers with a lantern, torch,or
otherlightsource,theoctopusrisestothesurface
andattacks.Its tentaclesarelongenoughtoreach
targets standing on the ledge,but creaturesmore
than 5 feet from the edgeare safe.The giant octo-
pus pulls any creature it grapples into thewater.
A characterwhostartstheirturnin thewater
mustsucceedonaDC 10Strengthsavingthrow
to remain afloat. On a failed save,the character is
pulledunderwater.
Northeast Cavern.The largercaverntothenorth-

east is an underground lake several hundredyards
acrossthatoffersaccesstoseveralotherpassages
and cave systems. The miners of the Phandelver
Pactmadepreliminaryexplorationsof thoseareas,
butrecordsof theirexcursionsarelonglost.Thehot
springthatproducestheregularsurgeofwaterlies
somewhere beyond.Characters who enter thewater
here discover it is warmer than would be expected
for a subterranean lake.

W17: OLD STREAMBED

Thispassagewayisbarelyfourfeethighandisob-
structedbyroundedbouldersandpebbles.Itlooks
asthoughitmighthavebeenastreambed,thoughno
waterflowsherenow.

The streamflowingfromareaW10toareaW18
used to continue through this low passage,eventu-
ally emptying into area W16.
The dwarves diverted the stream into the channel

leading to area W12 to drive thewaterwheel in the
smelter.The earthquakes that rockedWave Echo
Caveduringthefinalspellbattleof thebanditinva-
sioncollapsedthefloorin areaW18,divertingthe
stream once again. The old streambed remains a
usablepassagethatcircumventstheUndeadin area
W12,thoughtheSpiderhasnotyetdiscoveredthis.
W18: COLLAPSED CAVERN

Awideriftfillstheeasternhalfofthiscavern.A
streampoursfromthewestwallbeforetumbling
intotheriftandflowingtothenorth.Securedtoiron
stakesalongonthewesternedgeoftheriftareseveral
ropesleadingtothechasmfloor.Adrowsupervisor
barksordersattwobugbearssiftingthroughrubble
whiletwootherbugbearsstandguard.

Nezznar’slackeysoccupythiscavern.The Spider's
divinationssuggestthatsomevaluabletreasure
is hidden at the bottom of the rift thatwas created
when this area was destroyed.

Twoof thefourbugbears in thisareaclear rock
on the rift floor while the other two stand guard
in the western half of the cavern, watching for any
Undeadincursions.A doppelgangernamedVhalak
supervisestheoperationin theguiseof a drow. If
a fight breaks out in the main cavern, the two bug-
bears in the rift climb the ropes tojoin the fray.
Rift. The rift is 20 feetdeep.
Development. |f three or more bugbears are

killed, the doppelganger tries to retreat to area W19
to warn the Spider that trouble is coming.
Treasure. Nezznar's divinations are accurate.

Buriedin theshallowrubbleatthebottomof the rift
is thecrushedskeletonof a dwarfwearinggauntlets
of ogre power. The remains can be found with a
successfulDC 20Wisdom(Perception)check.Each
charactersearchingcanattemptonecheckperhour.
Characterswhosearchformorethanonehour
might alert the creatures nearby of their presence,
at your discretion.

W19: TEMPLE OF DUMATHOIN
Nezznar uses this room as his headquarters while
heexplorestheminesandsearchesfor theForge
of Spells.

Sixcrackedandsplinteredmarblepillarslinethewalls
ofthis hall.A nine-foot-tallstatueofa dwarfseated
onathrone, amightystonewarhammeracrosshis
lap,occupiesthenorthend.Largeemeraldsgleam
inhiseyes.
Dustanddebrishavebeenswepttoonesideof the

floor.Halfa dozenbedrollsandpacksareneatlyar-
rangedaroundarough-builtfirepitbeforethestatue.
Awoodentablestandsonthewestsideoftheroom
betweentwopillars.

If the room’s occupants aren’t aware of the charac-
tersas theyenter,addthefollowing:

Twobugbearsstandbythetable,flankingadrow
dressedinblackleatherarmorandrobes.Thedrow
clutchesablackstaffwithacarvedspideratthetop
andfrownswhenheseesyou.“Itseemsthat|must
dealwithyoumyself.A pityitmustendthisway.”

Nezznar theSpider is accompaniedbytwobug-
bearswhodefendtheir leaderto thedeath.If the
doppelganger from area W18 retreated to this area,
it assumes the guise of Nundro Rockseeker so that
Nezznarcanusethedwarf as leverageto forcethe
party’s surrender (although the Spider won't actu-
allyharmthedoppelganger).See “RoleplayingNez-
znar”formoreinformationon theSpider.
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A SHOWOOWNWITHNEZZNAR THE
SPIOER IS INEVITABLE.

If they'reexpectingtrouble,thebugbearshide
behindpillars,andNezznarcastsinvisibilityon
himselfandstandsnearthetable.MakeaDexterity
(Stealth)check for thebugbears;thelowestroll is
the DC of theWisdom (Perception)checkthechar-
actersmustmake to avoidbeingsurprised.
Statue. The statuein theroomdepictsDu-

mathoin, thedwarven godof mining.Any character
proficient in the Religion skill recognizesthedepic-
tion. The statueis beautifullycarved,and its emer-
ald eyesappear to beworth 5,000gpeach.
A charactercan climb thestatueandpry loosea

gemwith a DC 10Strength check.If eithergemis
removed,the charactermust succeedon a DC 12
Dexterity saving throw or thesix pillars thatline the
walls crumble, triggering a ceiling collapse.Every
creature in the room mustmake a DC 15Dexterity
saving throw. A creature takes 11(2d10)bludgeon-
ing damage from falling rubble ona failedsave,or
half as much ona successful one.Any creaturestill
in the room 1 round later is buried and killed as the
chamber fills with stone,at which point theareabe-
comes impassible.
Table. The tableis strewnwithnotesandmaps

showingNezznar’seffortsatexploringthemineso
far. There is also a sack of treasure amid thepapers
(see“Treasure”below). F
Roleplaying Nezznar. Even thoughhe inten Ss
to kill the characters,Nezznar can't resist being
curiousaboutthem.Giventhechance,hequizzes
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NEZZNARTHE SPIDER
MediumHumanoid(Elf,Wizard),NeutralEvil

ArmorClass11(14withmagearmor)HitPoints27(6d8)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
9(-1) 13(+1)10(+0)16(+3) 14(+2)13(+1)

SavingThrows Int +5,Wis +4
SkillsArcana+5,Perception+4,Stealth+3
Sensesdarkvision120ft.,passivePerception14
LanguagesCommon,Elvish,Undercommon
Challenge2 (450XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

SpecialEquipment.Nezznarhasa fullychargedspiderstaff (see
appendixB).
FeyAncestry.Nezznarhasadvantageonsavingthrowsto avoic
orendthecharmedconditiononhimself,andmagiccan’tput
himtosleep.
SunlightSensitivity.Nezznarhasdisadvantageon attackrolls
whileheorhistargetis insunlight.

ACTIONS
Multiattack. Nezznarmakestwo Poison Blast attacks.
PoisonBlast.MeleeorRangedSpellAttack:+5to hit, reach5 ft.
orrange120ft.,onecreature.Hit:9 (2d8)poisondamage.
Spellcasting.Nezznarcastsoneof the following spells, using
Intelligenceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC 13unless
otherwisenoted):
Atwill:dancinglights,magehand,spiderclimb(fromspider
staff),web(fromspiderstaff;saveDC15)

1/dayeach:darkness,faeriefire, invisibility,magearmor, magic
missile,suggestion
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the characters at length regarding their identities,
allegiances,interests,andgoals,filingitall in his
memoryin thehopethatsomedayhewill findause
forwhathelearns.
NezznaradmitstobeingtheSpider,andtousing

the Cragmaw goblins and the Redbrands to ensure
thatWaveEchoCaveremainshis secret.He'llsay
or doanythingtoputthecharactersoffguard,in-
cludingpromisingtosurrenderor proposingcoop-
eration against the monsters impeding his progress
towardreachingtheForgeof Spells.However,he
betrays the characters as soon as he can.
Development. The creatures in area W18 can
hearsoundsof combatin this room.If theyhaven't
alreadybeendealtwith,theyarriveafter3 rounds
andactimmediatelyafterthebugbearsin theinitia-
tive count.
If thecharacterscaptureNezznaranddeliverhim

tothetownmaster’shall in Phandalin,heis locked
upuntil Sildar Hallwinteror anotherrepresentative
of theLords’AlliancecanescorthimtoNeverwin-
ter to face interrogation. The organization in Never-
winteris curiousto learneverythingNezznarknows
aboutWaveEchoCave.Unlessthecharacterspost
guardsoutsideNezznar’scell,HaliaThornton(see
chapter2)breakshimoutof jail, smuggleshimout
of Phandalin, and delivers him into the custody of
the leaders of the Zhentarim. What happens to Nez-
znar at that point is up toyou.
Treasure. Nezznar carries apotion of healing

and a spiderstaff (seeappendix B). In addition, he
carries an iron keywith a head shaped like an anvil.
This key unlocks the door to area W20.
Nezznar’s exploration of Wave Echo Cave has

yielded some treasure, which he keeps in a black
leather sack on thewooden table.The sack contains
190ep, 130 gp, 15pp, nine small gemstones(10gp
each),andadwarvenalemugmadeofhammered
electrum(80gp).
W20: PRIESTS’QUARTERS
The door to this room is locked, requiring thieves’
tools and a successful DC 15Dexterity check to
open. Nezznar (areaW19) carries the key.
Unless the characters are being stealthy,any

activity at the door attracts the attentionof Nez-
znar and his allies in area W19, prompting the
Spidertosendhis bugbearsto investigate.

Dustydraperiesofredandgoldadornthewallsofthis
room,whichalsocontainsa bedandbrazier.A badly
disheveleddwarflies boundandunconsciousonthe
coldstonefloor.

ThefigurelyingonthefloorisNundro,adwarf
commoner and the last of the three Rockseeker

brothers.Nezznarkepthimalivebecausehe
thoughtthedwarfmightknowmoreaboutthemine
thanheadmitted.The SpiderhasinterrogatedNun-
droeverydayeversincecapturinghim.
Development.Nundrois gratefulif theheroes

rescue him, and he offers to tag along for the dura-
tionof theirstayinWaveEchoCave.Nundrodoesn't
knowanymoreaboutthelayoutof thecavethanthe
charactersalreadydo.
If the characters deal with Nezznar and the bug-

bears, this area serves as a Safeplace to rest before
continuingtheirexplorationsof themine.

WHAT'S NEXT?
Gundren and Nundro Rockseeker take over ad-
ministration of the new mine. For the adventurers’
service to their family, they gladly award the party
a 10percentshareof themine’sprofits.It’sup to
you how much gold you give the players and how
often. Consider giving the characters a sum of 255
gp(10d10+200)atthebeginningof eachchapterto
represent this award.
The heroes havenow defeatedthe Spider and
undonehis plots,clearedPhandalinof theruffians
who threatened its people, and reclaimed the lost
mineofWaveEchoCave.If youaren’tplayingsub-
sequent chapters of this adventure, no new plots
need surface.
If you are playing subsequent chapters, the char-

acters likely want to escort Nundro home to Phand-
alin. They may also wish to follow up on disturbing
evidence that strange goblins who aren’t Cragmaws
arethreateningthearea.Nomatterthecharacters’
reasons, once they return to Phandalin, they'll find
thatthesegoblinshavebeguncommittingcrimesin
the town that hint at evenmore dangers to come.
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Wave Echo Cave, theyfind the town in
upheaval.Thievery,vandalism,and vio-

lenceplague Phandalin—all perpetratedbya band
of goblins, some displaying strangepsionic powers.
These goblins havebeenpursuing their goal in the
background of previous chapters(see“The Goblins’
Story” below),and their efforts havenow become
theadventure’smain story.
Distressed and unsure how to help thevictims,

let alone find and stop the criminals, townmaster
Harbin Wester asks the charactersto investigate
thesecrime scenes, find the culprits, and puta stop
to the incidents. This task eventuallyleadsthechar-
acters to the goblins’ base far underground in an old
duergarmining post called Zorzula’s Rest,where a
goblin leaderwho calls himself Ruxithid theChosen
receivesorders from powerful overlords.

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
This chaptercan be divided into two parts: the
investigationsaround Phandalin and the hunt
for Ruxithid.
The goblins left four distinct crime scenes that the

characterscan investigatein anyorder.Each crime
scenehas at least onewitness andone potential
combatencounter.From thesecrime scenes, the
characters should gatherenoughclues to point them
toward Ruxithid, the goblins’ leader,withoutwhom
thegoblins’ crimes would cease.
Pursuing Ruxithid takes the characters into Zor-

zula’s Rest. This section is a traditional dungeon
crawl, filled with strangesecrets to uncoverand
dangerous enemies to fight.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT

= w*

APTER

PATHSo€PERIL

The characters should be 5th levelwhen this chap-
ter begins. In this chapter,characterscan advance
to 7th leveland no further. Advancementis handled
as follows:
+Thecharactersgaina levelwhentheydiscoverthe
location of Zorzula’s Rest and determinethat they
must confront Ruxithid the Chosen and theSaw-
pleegoblins there.

- The charactersgain a levelwhen theydefeatRux-
ithid and learn ofa larger, more sinister plan.

THE GOBLINS’ STORY
The goblins at the heart of this chapter'sadventure
are part of an enclavewhose ancestors have inhab-
itedan abandonedduergar mining outpost called
Zorzula’s Rest for generations.Centuries ago, the
outpostwas conqueredbymind flayers, and the
goblins therewere exposed to the illithids’ strange
powers, leading a subset of the goblins to develop
unusual psionic powers. The mind flayers eventually
left, but the goblins remained, sequestered from the
restof theworlduntil recentlywhenthemindflayer
fanatics called on them. Some of these goblins’ de-
scendantspossess psionic powers, as evidencedby
thegoblin psi commanders and goblin psi brawlers
(seeappendix A for descriptions of both) that make
up their ranks. Collectively, the goblins call them-
selvesthe Sawplees: a simplification of the word for
“goblin”in theillithids’dialectof DeepSpeech.
In recentweeks, the Sawplee goblins’ leader

found a mysterious gemstone.Unknown to Ruxithid
the Chosen, a new groupof mind flayer fanatics that
draw power from the Far Realm planted it for him to
find. The gemstonelets Ruxithid telepathically com-
municatewith the mind flayers, who he believes are
gods. The mind flayers demand that Ruxithid’s gob-
lins find peculiar, black stone shards that came from
an ancient obelisk once erected in the wilds outside
of Phandalin. The obelisk originated in the ancient
Netherese empire and is said to have transformative
capabilities, although the goblins know very little
about its properties or history. The goblins know
only that their “gods”traced some of the obelisk’s
shards to Phandalin, covet the shards for some
greaterpurpose, and demand the Sawplees’ help.
While communing with their Far Realm patron,

themind flayers learned that four obelisk shards
havebeen hidden around Phandalin for ages. (More
about themind flayers’story can be found in sub-
sequentchapters.)It is the hunt for the shards that
serves as the impetus for the goblins’ crime spree.
However,many of the goblins are taking the oppor-
tunitytowreakhavocacrosstownsimplyfor the
fun of it.
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TERRIFIED AND ANGRY, THE TOWNSPEOPLE DEMAND THAT TOWNMASTER
lar STD th 4- the) tee dle) Bede) STOP THE RECENT CRIMES.

TTOWNMASTER’SPLIGHT pan i sts gt etegeeeealling
over,andsomeofmy friendsare missin’!”When the characters return to Phandalin following . An annoyedelf pene a baker'sapron says,

theconfrontation in WaveEcho Cave,read thefol- “If I seeonemoreof thosegremlins come near
lowingaloud: myshop,I'mhittingthemwitharolling pin.|

can'ttakeit!”
Therumblingof anagitatedcrowdgreetsyourjourney - A frazzledhumanwomansoothesthetoddlerin
backintotown.Ittakesonlyamomenttolocatethe nae It ni = vee ea ae just
sourceofthis cacophony:thehomeof townmaster Se eeeeee,; - A humanmanholdsupa sketchof an orc womanHarbinWester.Agaggleof townsfolkhasgathered, andyells,“Mywife'sbeenmissingfordays!Do
someshoutingforHarbintocomeoutsideandothers something,youcoward!Stop this!”
decryinghisleadership.AfewDol cuasinthecrowd ithe ahumacleranieatFlaxtinteticnieedie
displayminorinjuries,andallseemanxiousand harried townmasteryanks open thedoor and
frustrated. hurriedlypulls thecharactersinside. Harbin is

frazzled,with flushedcheeksand dark bags heavy
. : beneathhis eyes.

The crowd's displeasure stems from the crimes Harbin tellsthecharactersthe following:
happeningaroundtown.Characterswhohaveapas-
siveWisdom(Perception)scoreof 13or highercan '
pickoutthefollowingsnippetsofconversationfrom “Iunderstandthattthey'reangry,butdotheyexpect
the crowd: metotakecareof everything?| can’ttakeonagaggle

sl ; f no-goodruffiansbymyself.| can’tstopanyone. ‘ omplains,“I thoughttheRed $A ae who'sdeterminedfrombreakingbuildingsandsteal- |brands were bad, butat least theyneversmashed
” . 7 ad

thebar.Whodoesthat? ingthings.Absurd! |
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Harbinexplainsthatwhilethecharactershavebeen
away,a seriesof crimeshasplaguedthetown,From
eyewitness accounts, the culprits are likely goblins.
The crimes havecaused unrest among the towns-
folk, who demand that Harbin takeaction toprotect
Phandalin. Harbin, however,is neitheran investiga-
tor nor a constable,andheis overwhelmedbythe
populace’svitriol.
Harbin asks thecharactersto investigatethefour

crimescenes,helpthevictimsasmuchaspossi-
ble, and find a way to stop the culprits for good. He
claimsthathe’salreadytriedhimselfbutthathe
couldn't keep up with the multitude of incidents.
However,a successfulDC 12Wisdom(Insight)
checkrevealsthatHarbinwantsthecharacters
to investigatebecausehe’stoofrightenedtodo
it himself.
For thejob, Harbinoffersthecharacters50gp

eachupfrontandpromisestopaythemanother
150gpeachuponcompletingtheirinvestigation.
If a characterusesHarbin’sfearas leverageand
succeedsonaDC 11Charisma(Intimidationor
Persuasion) check, Harbin doubles themonetary
reward:100gpeachupfront,and300gpeachupon
the investigation’s completion.

CRIMES AND CHAOS
Harbin describes the crime scenesonce the char-
acters accept his quest.The following places can be
found on map 2.1 in chapter 2:
Barthen’s Well, behind Barthen’s Provisions, where
the goblins smashed thewell winch before fleeing
underground.

The Miner’s Exchange, where thegoblins stole one
of the building’s cornerstones, causing the build-
ing to tilt.

The Shrine of Luck, whichthegoblinsdestroyed
and desecrated, trapping people inside.

The SleepingGiant,wheregoblinsran-
sacked the bar.

The crimescenesarefurtherdetailedin the“Stolen
Shards”section.The characterscaninvestigate
eachof thesescenesin anyorder.
MISCHIEF IN PROGRESS
While the characters are investigatingaround Phan-
dalin, they may encounter a group of Sawplee gob-
lins committingmischief.Wheneverthecharacters
finish investigatingoneof thecrimesceneslisted
above,roll a d20andconsulttheGoblinMischief
tabletoseewhatoccurs.

GOBLINMISCHIEF
d20_ Mischief
1 Agoblinpsicommander(seeappendixA) is light-

ingsmallfiresaroundtheAlderleafFarm,and
thesefiresthreatento setthecropsablaze.

2 Fourgoblinssurroundanolderhumanwoman
andattemptto stealherpurse.Thewoman(use
thecommonerstatblock)aggressivelyfightsthe
goblins.

3. Threegoblinsstoleagoatandareattemptingto
runawaywithit.Thegoat,however,refusesto
move.

4 Apair ofgoblinpsibrawlers(seeappendixA) are
hidinginthetreesoftheEdermathOrchard.The
goblinsareusingtheirtelepathytomasquerade
asghostsandscareoffotherssotheycansteal
applesuninterrupted.

5_ Fivegoblinsflingrefuseatpassers-byfromthe
alleybehindStonehillInn.

6 Threegoblinssplashpaintacrossthesideof Har-
binWester’shome

7. Shinglesfromtheroofof theSleepingGiantare
flyingtowardagroupoffiveconfusedminers(all
commoners).Unbeknownsttothem,acackling
goblinpsicommander(seeappendixA)onthe
tavernroofisthesourceofthemischief.

8 Onegoblinpsibrawlerandtwogoblinsare
campedattheentrancetoTriboarTrail,waitingto
ambushunsuspectingtravelers.

9 Twogoblinsreleasedtwodrafthorsesthatare
nowrunningrampantacrosstown.

10 Twogoblinpsi brawlers(seeappendixA) have
poorlydisguisedthemselvesaschildrenandare
pesteringabakerforsweetsneartheStonehill
Inn.

11-20 Nomischief occurs.

WHAT THE GOBLINS KNOW
If anyof thegoblins—whetherfromthefourcrime
scene investigations or from the random mischief
occurring around town—are captured, bribed, or
charmedbythecharacters,thegoblinsmayimpart
somehelpfulinformationtotheparty.A successful
DC 13Charisma(Intimidationor Persuasion)check
promptsagoblintodiscloseoneof thefollowing
pieces of information:
Duergar Outpost. The goblinsarestationedin an
oldduergarminingoutpostsomewherenearhere,
but underground.

Goblin Leader.Theyareworkingfora goblin
namedRuxithidtheChosen.Ruxithidhasa “big
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brain,”bestoweduponhimbywhatthegoblinsbe-
lievetobemightygods.
RunningAmok.Someofthegoblinshavebeensowingchaosin townbecauseit'stheirfirsttimeawayfromtheirundergroundhomeandthey're
enjoyingtheirfreedom.

Stealing Shards. The goblinshavebeentasked
withstealingshardsofanancientobelisk.They
believethisobeliskhasthepowertodestroy
Phandalin.

SCHOLARLY AID
Duringtheirinvestigation,thecharactersmeet
GwynOresong,adwarfscholarvisitingPhandalin
who can helppiecetogetherthegoblins’grandplan.
After thecharactersinvestigateat leastonecrime
scene,readorparaphrasethefollowing:

Acheeryvoicecallsouttoyou,andyouseeadwarven
womancladinbluerobeswavingtoyourgroup.Her
forearmsaremarkedwithnumeroustattoosofsigils
drawninwhiteink.Slungacrossherbackisaleather
satchelbrimmingwithbooks,scrolls,andother
implements.

Gwyn is new to townand is slightlylost.She
requeststheparty’shelpin directingher to the
Stonehill Inn.

GWYN ORESONG
Gwyn is a neutralgood,dwarf acolytewho hails
from thecity of Neverwinter.She'svisitingPhand-
alin for a fewmonthstospendtimewith hersister
Elsa, who works as a bartenderattheStonehill Inn,
and todo field researchin thesurroundingarea.
Gwyn has heardaboutthevariouscrimes from

her sister and recognizesthecharactersas the
group taskedwith puttinganendto thecrimes.
Though sheadmits shecan’thelpfightvandals,
Gwyn offers to assist theparty.She asks thecharac-
ters to bring anyclues toher so shecanhelpthem
investigatethecrimes.
Gwyn knows awealthof informationaboutthe

history of thewilds aroundPhandalin, andshe
specializes in knowledgeaboutempiresof thepast.
Dwarven history is the focusof her scholarship,but
she’salso fascinatedwith goblinhistoryandculture.
This knowledgewill helpthecharacterslater.Gwyn
freely shares her knowledgewith thecharacters
when theyneed it (thoughshehasa propensityto
ramble),and she is a greatally tohelpthemdeter-
mine why thegoblinsare attackingthetown.
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UNCOVERINGTHE CLUES
Asthecharacters’investigationproceeds,theyfing
cluesaboutthegoblins’goals,baseof operations,
andleader.Thepossiblecluesareas follows:
Duergar Site. The goblins are coming from a place
that’sduergarin origin. (This clue can be found
eitherbyexaminingtheaxefoundat theShrine
ofLuckorbysuccessfullyinterrogatinga cap
turedgoblin.)
FragmentsofaLocation.The charactershavea
fragmentof thegoblin outpost’s name, Zorzula’s
Rest.(Thiscluecanbefoundeitherby talking
withAnderatBarthen’sWell or byexaminingthe
graffitiin theSleepingGiant.)
Goblins’Purpose.Thegoblinsare specifically
huntingshardsof dark stone that display strange
properties.(This cluecan be found either by suc-
cessfullyinterrogatinga captured goblin, or by
talkingtoWheel-of-Fortuneor Halia about the
cornerstoneof theMiner’s Exchange or the stones
missingfromtheSleeping Giant's bar. Discussing

Gwyn ORESONG



Ander’s prior experiences with thewell watercan
also lead to this clue.)

Leader’sName.The goblinsareoperatingunder
the command ofa goblin named Ruxithid. (This
cluecanbefoundeitherbyeavesdroppingonthe
goblincampneartheMiner’sExchangeor bysuc-
cessfully interrogating a kidnapped goblin.)

The charactersmightpiecetogethertheseclues
themselvesandfigureoutthattheymustconfront
Ruxithid in Zorzula’sResttostoptheSawpleegob-
lins’crimes.Or, if thecharactersfindall fourclues,
Gwyn easily traces the goblins’ origins to theaban-
doned duergar mining outpost known as Zorzula’s
Rest. Nervous about what the goblins intendto do
with thestolenshards,Gwynurgesthecharacters
toheadtoZorzula’sRestwithhasteandstopthe
goblins’plans,whatevertheyare.
If thecharactersfindfewerthanfourcluesand

askforGwyn’shelp,Gwynagrees,buthernotesare
in disarray. A character can make a DC 15 Intelli-
gence(History)checktohelpGwynorganizeher
research.On a successfulcheck,Gwynlocatesher
notesonZorzula’sRest.Gwynthensuggeststhat
the outpost might be a good place to search next.
Ona failedcheck,Gwyncan’tfindtherelevantre-
search.The charactersmustuncovermorecluesto
find Zorzula’s Rest. If theyare stuck and return to
Gwyn for help, she can then tell them the location.
When thecharactersareready,theycanfollow

Gwyn’s directions and set out for Zorzula’s Rest.
The layout of outpost is detailed later in this chapter
(seethe“Zorzula’sRest”section).

STOLEN SHARDS
The goblins have committed the following crimes
to retrieve the obelisk shards. All these eventshap-
pened in the last few days.You can tailor the spe-
cific timeline to your campaign's needs,but each of
these crimes should havehappened recentlywhile
the characters were away from town.

BARTHEN’S WELL
Thewell thegoblinsvandalizedis locatedbehind
Barthen’s Provisions. Years ago, thewell was built
usingmaterialscavengedfromthenearbyarea—
includinganobeliskshard,whichwasusedasthe
drumfor thewell’swinch.
Recently,goblinscameduringthenighttoretrieve

the obelisk shard, destroying thewell in the pro-
cess.But their raidwas interruptedbyAnder,one
ofBarthen’sclerks.The goblinsfledwiththeshard,
jumping intothewellandcavingin a tunnelsothey
couldn’tbe followedtoZorzula’sRest.This escape,
however,notonlydammedtheundergroundriver
thatprovidedthewellwith itswaterbutalsoawoke
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agrumpyotyughthatwasfeastingon refusebe-
neath the town.

CRIME SCENE
When the characters investigate this crime scene,
read the following:

Themodestred-brickwellbehindBarthen’sProvi-
sionsisdilapidatedandcrumbling.Thewell’swalls
aretoppledover.Chunksofbrickandstonelitter
thenearbygrass,andthewell’sroofis splintered
andcavedin.Thewell’swinchandpulleyhavebeen
smashedtopieces.

A characterwho inspectsthewell canmakeaDC
15Intelligence(Investigation)check.On a success-
ful check,thecharacterrealizesthatwhilemostof
themechanism could be reassembled from the re-
mainingpieces,thewinch’sdrum ismissing.
Characters who have a passive Wisdom (Percep-
tion)scoreof 15or higheralsoheara low,gurgling
growlcomingfromthewell.A characterwhosuc-
ceedsonaDC 17Intelligence(Nature)checkcon-
cludesthatthisgrowlis mostlikelycomingfroman
irritated creature.
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GOBLINSDESTROYEDBartHeEN’sWELL
WHENTHEYSTOLEANOBELISKSHARD
FROM THE WINCH.

TALKING TOANDER
Ander is a wide-eyed,fast-talking,teenagehalfling
commoner who works as one of Barthen’sclerks.
He was taking stock of thestorewhen thegoblins
destroyed thewell. Ander is waiting at Barthen’s
Provisions to talk with the characterswhen theyar-
rive.He revealsthefollowinginformation:
Base of Operations. When Ander chasedthemoff,
heheardoneof thevandalsshout,“Hurry!Backto
theRest!”The vandalsthenjumpedintothewell
to flee underground.

Description. Ander describes thevandalsas
“strangefolk,bitbiggerthanme,withlongflat
ears,bigheads,andhandsthatglowedwith
strangemagic.”

Dry Well. Since the attack, thewell has beendry.
Ander suspectsthevandalsdammedthewell’s
water source during their escape.

Strange Behavior. The vandals arrived atsundown.
Strangely,theydidn’tgoafteranyof thestores
stock: instead, they immediatelybegandestroy-
ing thewell.
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TheClue.Thegoblins’commentabout retreating
to“theRest” is a clue that could help the characters
orGwynOresongdeterminethenameof thegob
lins’outpost.
Helping Ander. Andermentionsthat Barthen
hopesthepartywill restore the well’s water source,
butAnder seemsunenthused by the idea. If a char
actersucceedsonaDC 13Charisma (Persuasion)
check,Ander revealsthat every time he’s drawn
waterfrom thewell, he’salso had vivid nightmares,
Anderbelievesthewell is cursed with bad luck and
is happyit’soutof service.
UnbeknownsttoAnder, the water’s ill effects were

causedbytheshard in thewinch. These effects no
longerplaguethewell now that the shard is gone.

ENCOUNTER:WELL CAVERN
Should thecharacterswish to pursue the goblins
or investigatethesource of the well’s blockage, a
charactercanuse rope to climb down into the well
with a successfulDC 10Strength (Athletics) check.
If thecharactersdon’thaverope, Ander lends them
somefromthestore’sstock. On a successful check,
a characterclimbs the20 feet into the cavern below
thewell (map5.1).On a failed check, a character
falls,takes7(2d6)bludgeoningdamage,andhas
thepronecondition.
When a character enters the cavern below the

well, reador paraphrasethe following:

The smellof dampearth,tingedwith acrid rot, fills
yournose.Whatlooksliketheremainsof anunder-
groundriversnakesthroughthiscavern,thoughapile
ofdarkrocksblocksitsheadstream.In thefarcorner
isthesourceof thatscent:apileof carrionandsew-
agebeingdraggedbya fleshy,three-leggedcreature.

Anotyughlurksinthecavern,feastingon a pileof
trash it has gathered from the town above. A falling
characterimmediatelyattractstheotyugh’satten-
tion;otherwise,a charactermust succeed on a DC
11Dexterity(Stealth)checkto avoid the otyugh’s n«
tice.The otyughis hostileto any creature it sees.
Cave-In. It takes1hour for a character to dig out

thetunnel.If morecharactershelp, the time it takes
todig outthetunneldecreasesby 10minutes per
character,toaminimumof 10minutes total.
The clearednortherntunnel leads eastward to

amountainousoutcroppingnear Zorzula’s Rest,
thoughtheminingoutpostitself isn’tvisible from
theexitof thetunnel.At your discretion, the char-
acterscouldenterZorzula’sRest from this point,
thoughtheyshouldinvestigateadditionalcrime
scenesfirst.



MINER’S EXCHANGE
During initial constructionof theMiner'sExchange,
theminersofPhandalinembeddedasparkling
shardofobsidianintothebuilding'sceremonialcor-
nerstone. Unbeknownst to them, this shard is part
of theobelisk theSawpleegoblinsseek.A fewdays
ago, goblins used crude mining supplies stolen from
theMiner’s Exchangetohacktheshardfromthe
cornerstone,damagingthebuilding'sintegrity.Now,
the Miner’s Exchange leans precariously, and mem-
bersof theguild aredesperateto repairit.

CRIME SCENE
When thecharactersinvestigatethis crimescene,
readthefollowing:

Youhearthesnappingofwoodbeamsandgrinding
ofstoneasyouneartheMiner'sExchange,quickly
followedbypanickedshouts.Thestructureslants
precariouslyasminersclamberaroundthebuilding’s
foundation.StandingtoonesideisGuildMaster
Halia,herexpressiontenseasshebarksorders.

Guild Master Halia Thornton leads the building
repairefforts.If a characterattemptstotalkwith
Halia, theguildmastersaysterselythatshe'll
behappyto talk aftershe’scertainthebuilding
won'tcollapse.
Repairing the Building. Anyof thecharacters

can help repair the Miner’s Exchange. A character
canhelpholdup thebuilding’sbulk,passmaterials
to the skilled masons repairing the structure, or use
the materials to repair the damage. Each character
helping must make a single DC 12Strength check
or DC 12 Dexterity check, whichever is appropriate.
A characterwho attemptseithercheckwhoalsohas
proficiency in a relevant set of artisan’s tools (such
as mason’s tools) has advantageon their check.
As longas thecharactersmakeat leasttwosuc-
cessfulchecks,theyhelpfinishtherepairs.If they
don’t,Halia grows frustrated.She chidesthechar-
actersfor gettingin theway.Halia tellsthemnot
tobotherheragainuntil theminersare finished
repairing the building.
Alternatively,thecharacterscanchoosetohelp

with therepaireffortsin unconventionalways,using
whatevermagicor toolsareattheirdisposal.Feel
free to adjudicate these unconventional repair ef-
fortsasyouseefit.

NeopetSAAMI Ne

TALKING TO HALIA
OncetheMiner’sExchangehasbeenrepaired,
Halia tellsthecharacterswhatoccurred.She gives
themthefollowingpiecesof information:
Lone Witness. One evening, a group of goblins
attackedtheMiner’sExchange.Halia was the
onlyoneatthetradingpostat thetime,as the
rest of the guild members were drinking at the
SleepingGiant.

StolenStone.Halia foughtoff thegoblinstothe
best of her ability, but she couldn't stop them from
takingapieceof thebuilding’scornerstone.

SwappingBlows. Haliawas injuredin thescuffle,
so shecouldn’tpursuethegoblinsfarther.She
knowsshehurta fewof thegoblinsbadly,so they
couldn't havegotten far.
StrangeMagic. During thefight,Halia swearsone
of thegoblinspushedherwith somekind ofmagi-
cal,invisibleforce.
Following the Goblins. Halia hasno ideawhy
thegoblinswereinterestedin thebuilding’scorner-
stone; she knows only that a strange “lucky stone”
embeddedintoit is nowmissing.
If askedwherethegoblinsfled,Halia pointsthe

characterstowardthewoodssouthof Phandalin.

# " = i
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THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CORNERSTONE WEAKENED =

THE FOUNDATIONOF THE Miner's ExcHANGeE.
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ENCOUNTER: GOBLIN CAMP
The goblinsthatattackedtheMiner'sExchangeare
campingin a clearingaboutanhour'swalk from
Phandalin.TheuninjuredgoblinsreturnedtoZor-
zula’sRestwith theshardin tow,whiletheothers
stayedat thecamptopatchthemselvesup.
The makeshiftcamp,shownonmap5.2,consists

of a fewtentsanda small fire.The campis situated
in thecenterofasmallclearing.Asthecharacters
approachthecamp,theyoverhearoneofthegoblins
complainingabouttheirleaderinCommon:

“Hopetheothersmadeitback,elseRuxithid’sgonna
haveourheads!”

Currently,threegoblinpsibrawlers(seeappendix
A) remainatthecamp.A charactercanavoidthe
goblins’noticebysucceedingonaDC 16Dexterity
(Stealth)check.Otherwise,thehostilegoblinsde-
tectanycreaturethatenterstheircamp.If oneof the
goblinsis killed,theotherstrytosurrender.
The Clue. Eavesdroppingon thecampedgoblins

revealsthatthegoblinleader’snameis Ruxithid.
This is a cluethatcanhelpthecharactersor Gwyn
Oresongdiscoverthetruth.
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InterrogatingtheGoblins.lf any of thegoblins
arecapturedorcharmed,thecharacters can take
thegoblinsto Phandalin for questioning. Sec the
“WhattheGoblins Know” section under “Town
master’sPlight” for the different pieces of infor
mationthecharacterscangleanfrom the goblins.
Whathappenstocapturedgoblins is up toyouand
theplayers.If thecharacters ask, Harbin Wester
reluctantlyholdsthegoblinsin thejail cells at the
Townmaster’sHall until the characters can uncover
what’sgoingon.

SHRINE OF LucK
Built frommaterialscavengedfrom the surround.
ingwilds,theShrineof Luck consistsof a strange
assemblageofrocksandstones.Unbeknownst
to thetownspeople,one such stone in the shrine
originatedfromtheobelisk.This small, obsidian
shardwas a centerpiecein the shrine’s archway for
yearsuntil a bandof goblins came in the wee hours
ofthemorningandpluckedit from its perch. This
causedtheentirearch to collapse atop the shrine,
damagingit.
CRIME SCENE
When thecharactersinvestigatethis crime scene,
readthefollowing:

Onceastriking cairnof colorfulrocksandofferingsto
Tymora,thisshrinenowlooksprecarious.You seetwo
figuresattemptingtomovesomeof the shrine’slarger
rocks:theelf SisterGaraeleandahumangirlnomore
thantenyearsold.

The younggirl working alongside Sister Garaele is
TamaraStonehill,thedaughterof innkeeperToblen
Stonehill.Earlyonemorning,Tamaravisitedthe
Shrine of Luck topraywith her mother, Trilena.
However,as theywerewalking up, part of the
shrinecollapsed,and three‘small creatures—the
goblins—hurriedawayfrom the rubble carrying a
stone.TamaraandTrilena havesince been helping
SisterGaraelerebuild theshrine; Tamara is sorting
throughsmallerchunks of rubble to find still-usabl«
pieces,whileTrilenais retrievingfoodandwaterat
theStonehill Inn.
Sister Garaele. Sister Garaele returned to Phan-

dalin fromaHarpermission a few hours after the
shrinewasvandalized.As such, she knows little
aboutwhatoccurred.If asked for information, she
refersthecharactersto Trilena and Tamara.
Regardless,Garaeleisvisiblyupsetthatthe shrine

hasbeendesecrated.Shegladlyacceptsanyoffers
of help to rebuildand rededicatethe shrine. A char-
actercan try tohelpbymaking a DC 15Wisdom
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(Survival),Wisdom(Religion),or Dexterity(Acrobat-
ics)check.On a failedcheck,theshrinecrumbles
more, and the character takes 2 (1d4)bludgeoning
damage from falling rocks.
After three successful checks, the shrine

is repaired.
Investigating the Scene. Map 5.3 shows the
shrineandthesurroundingarea.Characters
searching the shrine for clues find a broken mining
pick among the rubble; small, hastily made foot-
prints leading down a nearby alley; and the glint of
an axe embedded in the wall of one of the nearby
buildings.
The Clue. A character who examines the axeand

succeeds on a DC 17 Intelligence (History) check
recognizes the runes etched into the axe as duergar
in origin.GwynOresongrecognizestherunes’ori-
gin immediately,andtheaxeis acluethatcanhelp
her leadthecharacterstoZorzula’sRest.

TALKING TO TAMARA
Tamara, a precocious ten-year-old,is focused on
rebuilding the shrine. A character can convince her
toanswerquestionswhileshe’sworkingbysucceed-
ing on a DC 14Charisma (Persuasion) check. Once
the shrine has been repaired, Tamara answers the
characters’questionsfreely.

Tamaraknowsthefollowingpiecesof
information:
RegularWorship.TrilenaandTamaravisitedthe
shrineatdawntomaketheirweeklyofferingto
Tymora,onlytoseetheshrinesuddenlycavein.

Small Shadows. BothTrilena andTamarasaw
threesquatshadowshurryawayfromtheshrine
afterit fell.Tamaraswearsshealso hearda
gaggle of shrill voices just before it fell, though
shedidn’tunderstandthelanguagethevoices
werespeaking.

Stolen Centerpiece.Basedon howthestonesfell,
Tamarafiguresthatsomeonemusthavetakenthe
centerpieceof theshrine’srockarchwaywithout
replacingit. She remarksthatthestonewasavery
pretty,shimmeryblackcolor.

Beingworshipersof Tymora,bothTrilena andTa-
maracanexplaintheshrine’ssignificanceandtradi-
tionstothecharactersif theyaren'tyetaware.

SLEEPINGGIANT
With theRedbrands’operationcurtailedbythe
characters, the Sleeping Giant is no longer a meet-
ingplaceforcriminals.Most townsfolkare still
waryof theplace,thougha fewhavestartedcoming
to the tavern for cheaper drinks.

GOBLINS DAMAGEDTHE SHRINE OF LUCKWHENTHEY REMOVEDTHE
OBELISK SHARD FROM THE PINNACLE OF THE ARCH.
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BeyonditsconnectiontotheRedbrands,the
SleepingGiantis knownforitscollectionofcu-
rios, amassedfrom travelersvisiting Phandalin.
Onesuchcuriowasembeddedin thebaritself:a
near-sphericalpieceof glitteringobsidian.Local
mythsays it is a pieceof thepetrifiedgiantthat
gavethe tavernits name.In reality,this is an obe-
lisk shard.
Duringthenight,a bandofgoblinsbrokeinto

theSleepingGiant, smashedthebar toextractthe
obeliskshard,andransackedthekitchen.Thebar's
owner,a dwarf namedGrista, chasedthegoblins
away,butnot beforethe tavernsustainedsignifi-
cantdamage.

CRIMESCENE
When thecharactersinvestigatethis crime scene,
readthe following:

Thetaproomofthe SleepingGiantisquiet,savefor
theoccasionalthunkoftankardagainsttable.Thebar
itself is in shambles,thewooden stiles smashedto

splintersandthetopsplitinhalf.Nevertheless,aa
purpletieflingworksbehindthebrokencounter,dil-
igentlycleaningmugsandplatesunderthewatchful

eyeofthesurlydwarfowner,Grista.
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Gristagrufflygreetsthecharacters.The dwart
makesit clear thatshedespises Harbin and his
attemptstogovernthetown,butshewants thecrim.
inalswhodestroyedherbarbroughttojustice.She
givesthecharactersfree rein to poke around the
tavernasnecessary.
The onlyotherindividual in the Sleeping Giant is
thebartender,a nervoustiefling named Whee!-of-
Fortune,who is a newarrival in Phandalin.
InvestigatingtheBar. The bar is in splinters,
andthetavern’slockboxhasbeenbrokenopenand
looted.Characterswhoinvestigatethebar spot
crudelycarvedpiecesofgraffitiunder thecounter.
TheClue.Thelegiblepartsof thegraffiti read,
“Zorzwshere.”This is intendedto say,“Zorzula
washere,”andthegoblinsleftthegraffiti in refer-
encetoZorzula’sRest.The graffiti is a clue that can
helpthecharactersorGwynOresongpinpoint the
goblins’lair.
InvestigatingtheKitchen. The SleepingGiant's
kitchenareasufferedless damage than the bar, but
manyof thebarrelsand cratesof foodstuffs have
beenransacked.A characterwho succeeds on a
DC 15Wisdom(Perception)checkwhile scanning
thekitchennoticesa trail of stray copper and silver
piecesontheground.These coins, stolen from the
tavern’slockbox,spilled from the goblins’ bag as
Gristachasedthemaway.
Thereis a totalof 5 sp and 7 cp. Following the
trail ofcoinsleadsto thetavern’sfireplace, through
whichthegoblinsfled.Checking out the roof trig-
gersthe“Encounter:RooftopStash” section.

TALKING TOWHEEL-OF-FORTUNE
Wheel-of-Fortunetries their best to help the charac-
tersandoffersthecharactersfree drinks. If a char
acteracceptsadrink fromWheel-of-Fortune, read
or paraphrasethefollowing:

Inasmoothmotion,Wheel-of-Fortunegrabsa clean
mugandfillsittothebrim.Beforehandingittoyou,
thetieflingmovestotapthemugagainstthecounter,
onlytostopmid-motionandblushsheepishly.

Wheel-of-Fortuneexplainsthatthere used to be a
large shard of black stone embedded in the counter,
butit’sbeenmissingeversince the raid occurred.
The stonesupposedlybroughtgood luck, and every
time theyserveda drink, Wheel-of-Fortune would
tap themugagainst the stone.
A characterwhosucceedson a DC 12Wisdom

(Insight)checkintuitsthatWheel-of-Fortune is



hiding something. When pressed,Wheel-of-
Fortuneexplainsthateverydrink theypoured
ended up being slightly “off” in someway:theale
often caused a headache,and themeadshimmered
with an oil-slick iridescence. Wheel-of-Fortune
doesn’t know how this keeps happeningand is
embarrassedbytheirineptitude,believingthey're
cursed. (Unbeknownst to them, close proximity
to the obelisk shard in the counter caused the
ill effects.)
Wheel-of-Fortune wasn’t presentwhen thegoblins

raided the tavern. If asked about the raiders, the tief-
lingdirectsthecharacterstospeakwithGrista.

TALKING TO GRISTA
Grista grudgingly shares the following information:
Awakened Rudely. Grista awoke to the sound of
woodbeingshattered.Whenshefinallyclimbed
downstairs, she saw a group of fivesmall
creatures destroying the bar and ransacking
the kitchen.

Churlish Children. Grista initiallymistookthecrea-
tures for misbehaving children due to their stat-
ure, but then she noticed their long, flat ears and
sharpened teeth.They also all carried weapons.

Damaged Bar. Much to Grista’s surprise, the crea-
tures didn’t steal much food; instead,theyfocused
on destroying the bar.

Fled When Chased. She chased the creatures from
the bar with a broom. When she did, severalof the
creatures fled through the fireplaceand climbed
up the chimney.

Grista didn’t recognize the creatures as goblins. If
asked about the black stone once embeddedin the
counter, Grista claims it has no special properties.

ENCOUNTER:ROOFTOPSTASH
When the goblins fled, theyaccidentallydropped
the bag of stolen coins on the roof. Now, three of the
goblins have returned to retrieve thebag.Use map
5.4 for this encounter.
If a character follows the trail of coins to the roof,

or when the characters decide to finish their investi-
gationattheSleepingGiant,reador paraphrasethe
following:

AshrillshriekechoesfromtheroofoftheSleeping
Giant.Youseethreegoblinfiguresstandingatopthe
building,musclestensedinsurprise.Greenenergy
cracklesaroundthefistsoftwoofthegoblins.The
thirdwieldsabladeofthesameenergyandheftsa
largeclothsackoverhershoulder.

GOBLINSSMASHEDTHE BARAT
THESLEEPING GIANT ANDSTOLE
ANOBELISKSHARD.

The goblin holding the sword and the sack is a gob-
lin psi commander, and the other two goblins are
goblin psi brawlers (seeappendix A for both stat
blocks). All three goblins attack once spotted.
During the ensuing combat, the goblins do their

best to stayon the roof of the two-story tavern, using
the high ground to their advantage.
Once one of the goblins has been defeated,the re-

maining goblins flee, ditching the bag of coins.
Treasure. The bag contains most of the tavern’s

weekly profit: 10gp, 14sp, and 17cp. If the charac-
ters retrieve the bag from the goblins and return it
to Grista, she is grateful. She offers the characters
free meals for a week for their help, though the food
isn’t the greatest.
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ZORZULA’SREST
Zorzula’sRestisanancientduergarminingout-
postlocatedin oneof theSwordMountainseast
ofPhandalin.Themeaningofitsnamehasbeen
losttotime,thoughsomehistorybooksmentiona
powerfulduergarleadernamedZorzula,whocom-
mandedminingoperationsthroughouttheSword
Mountains.However,duergarcontroloftheoutpost
ceasedcenturiesagowhenZorzula’sRestwasover-
takenbymindflayers.
Afterconqueringtheoutpost,theillithidsreigned
overtheareafordecades,evenatonepointhousing
anelderbrainwithintheoutpost’sunderground
sanctum.Eventually,themindflayercolonyalso
abandonedtheoutpostwhentheirunderground
empirefell,butechoesoftheirpresencestill
clingthere.
Zorzula’sRestisstillthehomeofanenclaveof
secretivegoblinswhocallthemselvestheSawplees.
Thesegoblinshaveinhabitedtheoutpostforgenera-
tions,withsomeof theirnumberdisplayingpsionic
abilitiesthattracetotheaberrantinfluenceofthe
mindflayerswhoalsooncelivedthere.Onlyre-
centlyhavethegoblinsventuredbeyondtheoutpost
andransackednearbyareas.
This effortis helmedbya goblinnamedRuxithid
theChosen,who receivesorderstelepathicallyusing
a specialcrystalfromhis “mightygods”—actually
thegroupofmindflayersattheheartof thisadven-
ture.(Seethe“IndigoSanctum”sectionformore.)
Ruxithidincorrectlybelievesthesespecificmind
flayersarethesourceof someof thegoblins’psionic
abilities,andhebelievesthatthese“gods”will re-
wardhimhandsomelyfor his obedience.
In additionto retrievingtheNethereseobelisk

shards,Ruxithidandhis goblinsarealsotasked
withacquiringofferingsfor theirgodsin theformof
townspeoplefromPhandalin. Someof thesekidnap
victimsare in deeperpartsof theUnderdark(see
laterchapters),thougha fewareheldwithin the
depthsof theoutpost.

APPROACHING THE OUTPOST
Oncethecharacterslearn thelocationof Zorzula’s
RestfromGwynOresong,thejourneytotheoutpost
is easy.Zorzula’sRest is a day’stravelfromPhand-
alin.When thecharactersneartheoutpost,reador
paraphrasethefollowing:
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Slowly,themountainousterrainbeginstochange.
Graygraveldarkenstoash-black,andshrubbery
becomesdryandsparse.Insteadofthe briskcoldof
mostmountainpeaks,theairstartstowarm.
Aheadofyou risesatall cliff face,inwhich is set
apairof forbiddingobsidiandoors:theentranceto
Zorzula'sRest.

Zorzula'sRest,depictedon map 5.5, is housed
withinthemassivemountain.There are threepo-
tentialpointsofentryintoZorzula’sRest: the front
doors(areaZ1),thehotspring vent (area Z6), or the
pantrytunnel(areaZ9).A charactercan discover
thespringventandpantrytunnelbyscoutingthe
areaandsucceedingonaDC 16Wisdom (Percep-
tion)check.The charactersalso might know about
thepantrytunnelentryfrom their investigations in
Phandalin.

FEATURES OF ZORZULA’S REST
Zorzula’sResthasthefollowing
noteworthyfeatures.

SULFURICLAVA
Theoutpostis builtatopa sulfuric lava spring. The
sulfurcolorsthelavabluish-purpleand fills theair
withtoxicfumes.A creaturethat breathes in the
area'sfumesmustsucceedon a DC 10Constitution
savingthrowor gainthepoisonedcondition for
1hour.Creatureswith resistanceor immunity to
poison damageautomatically succeed on this sav
ingthrow.A creaturewhosucceedson this saving
throw is immune to the effects of the area's toxic
fumes for 24 hours. All creatures that reside in Zor-
zula’sRest are immune to the fumes.

WALLS AND FLOORS
Thewallsandfloorsof theoutpostare made of gray
igneousstone.Theminingtunnels carve through
packedearthandrockysediment.
CEILINGS
Unless otherwise stated,room ceilings are 15 feet
highandvaulted,andtunnelceilings are 10 feet
highandflat.
LIGHTING
Geometricgroovesarecarvedinto the outpost’s
ceilingandwalls.Thegroovesallow lava to flow
through and illuminate the outpost’s interior with
dimbluelight.Theminingtunnelsare dark unless
otherwisenoted.
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ZORZULA’SRESTLOGATIONS Z3:MessHALL
The followinglocationsarekeyedtomap5.5.

Blue-tintedlavaflowsthroughgeometriccarvingsthat
runalongthewalls’topedges,bathingtheroomin
eerielight.Threerectangularstonetablesstretchthe

Z1: ENTRANCE

Thetoweringstonedoubledoorbeforeyouisfreeof lengthof theroomalongwithseveralsetsofstone
ornamentation.Twoarrowslits,oneoneachsideof benches.Ahandfulofgoblinssitatthesetables,shov-
thedoorandeachabout10feetabovetheground, elinggrittywhiteporridgeintotheirmouths.
guardtheentrance. Ononesideoftheroom,awindowprovidesaview

oftheoutpostkitchen.
The entrydoor is unlockedbutclosedandis too
heavytopushopenexceptwith 1minuteofeffort,
thoughaKnockspellor similarmagicopensitwith
ease.Pulling a leverin areaZ2causesthedoorsto
swing inward,stonegrindingagainststone.
Arrow Slits. Twogoblin psi commanders(see
appendixA) arepositionedattheentrance’sarrow
slits.Thearrowslitsare10feetabovetheground
and can be reachedfrominsideZorzula'sRestvia
thespiral staircasesin areaZ2.The parapetshown
on map5.5 in areaZ2connectsthetwoarrow
slits,whichgrantallofthecreaturesontheledge
three-quarterscoveragainstattacksmadefromout-
side theoutpost.
The goblinsare cautiousof outsidersbutgullible,

andtheyresentRuxithidforputtingthemonguard
duty.A charactercan convincethegoblinstoopen
thedoor with eithera successfulDC 15Charisma
(Deceptionor Persuasion)checkor a bribeworthat
least25 gp. If thecharactersthreatenviolence,the
goblinsattack.Threeroundslater,reinforcements
from areaZ3 arrive.

Atanytime,2d4goblinseatin themess hall, along
with1d6goblinpsi brawlers and 1d4goblin psi
commanders (seeappendix A for both stat blocks).
If theynoticean intruder in the mess hall, the gob-
linspanicandattack.The goblinsattempttoover-
whelmanyintruderwith sheer numbers, aiming to
subdueinsteadof kill. If all characters are reduced
to0 hit points,theywake up as prisoners inside
theIndigoSanctum’sleft wing (Seethe “Sanctum
Showdown”section)alongside Phandalin’s kid-
napvictims.Characterswho enter the mess hal]
disguisedas goblinscan make a DC 15 Charisma
(Deception)check,passing through unnoticed on a
successfulcheck.
A charactercan attemptto keep the goblins from
attackingbymakinga DC 13Charisma (Intimida-
tionor Persuasion)check.On a successful check,
thegoblinsceasefightingbut remain wary of the
party.The goblinsthenattemptto broker a deal
with thecharacters,allowing the party to traverse
theoutpostif theytakecare of the monsters haunt-

72: VESTIBULE ingtheoutpost’sforge(areaZ7).
Z4: BUNKS

Dimbluelightbathestheoutpost’shumidinterioras Thedoortothebunksis unlockedandajar.
spiralstaircasesrisealongthisarea’snorthernwalls.
Distantly,youhearthefaintsoundofchatterand Snoringfillsthisroom.Numerousmessybunkbeds
utensilsclatteringondishes. linethewalls,theirsheetscrumpled.Adarkopening

inthewestwallrevealsanemptyshaftframedwitha
Oneithersideofthedoorstandsa thinspiral metaltruss. |
staircase,whichascendstooneofthearrowslits ‘
guarding theentrance,as describedin areaZ1.The At anygiventime,1d6goblin psi brawlers (see
parapetthatruns underneaththearrow slits in- appendixA) sleepin thebunks. Characters who
cludesa leverthatopensthedoubledoor.Thelever ciieritic raninieesticeeeton a DGAT Dextexly
isdirectlyabovethedoors. (Stealth)checktoavoidwakingthegoblins.

If awoken,thegoblins in the bunks flee and call
for help.However,a characterwho succeeds on a
DC 16Charisma(Intimidation or Persuasion) check
can convincethegoblinsto be quiet and not men-
tion theparty’spresenceto others—on the condition
thatthecharactershelpthegoblins by defeating the

5 7 monstersin theforge(areaZ7).x a fs
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If asked about Ruxithid, the goblins statethat
he’s probably in the blue room communing with the
mighty gods that gavehim and theother psionic
goblins their powers. This refers to the Indigo
Sanctum, which is across the bridge (areaZ19).The
goblinsaren’tawareof anymoredetailsregarding
Ruxithid’sgrandplan.
Mine Shaft. The gapin thewestwallopensintoa
shaftthatdescends30feet.This shaftoncehelda
magical lift that the duergar miners usedas trans-
port into the mining tunnels, but the lift has since
fallen into disrepair.
A character who inspects the lift and succeedson
aDC 10Intelligence(Investigation)checkuncovers
thelift’sbrokenmechanismsaswellas itsformer
powersource:a dull andcrackedshardof irides-
centcrystalthatoccasionallysparkswithmagical
energy. Any character proficient in the Arcana
skill can tell that the crystal can be rechargedby
touchingit andexpendingaspellslotof 1stlevelor
higher. The mechanisms in turn can be repaired
with a successfulDC 16Intelligence(Arcana)
check;if thecharacterhasproficiencywithtinker’s
tools,this checkis madewithadvantage.
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Once repaired, the lift continuously moves be-
tweenthebunksandtheminingtunnels,with a
1-minutestopateachlocation. oar
Z5: LATRINES

Thereekofwastewaftsfromtheselatrines.The
wallsherearelinedwithlongwoodenbencheswith
equidistantholes,whichemptyintoa largetrench.
Inthecenterof theroomisalongtroughfilledwith
murkywater.

Thewastefromthelatrineshasstagnatedhere.
SecretDoor. Characterswhohavea passive
Wisdom(Perception)scoreof 13or highernoticea
slightdepressionin thelatrine’snorthwestcorner.
Pushing on this depression reveals the entrance
intotheoutpost’shiddenhotspring(areaZ6).
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Z6: HoT SPRING

Alarge,naturalpoolbrimmingwithturquoisewater
burblesatthecenterofthischamber.Steamcoils
offthewater'ssurface,risingtoaventinthecave
ceiling.Thewateritselfsparkleswithaninviting,
tranquilglow.

The hotspring hasmagicalrestorativeproperties
thatwereusedbytheancientduergarwhoinhabited
theoutpost.Theentrancewassealedawaybythe
mindflayers(whodespisedthehotspring),butthe
goblinshavesinceunearthedit,thoughtheentrance
is still hiddenin areaZ5.
The hotspring is 15feetdeep.For every10min-

utesa creaturespendssubmergedin thehotspring,
thatcreatureregains3 (1d6)hit points.
Vent.Located40feetabovethehotspring’ssur-

faceis a ventin themountainside,whichallows the
steamtoescape.Characterscanusethisventasan
alternateexit fromor entrancetoZorzula’sRest.
A successfulDC 18Strength(Athletics)checkis
neededtoclimb towardand intothevent.
Z7: OVERLOOK FORGE
The Sawplee goblins havebarricadedtheentrance
totheforgebecausethey'reafraidofthemonsters
lurking there.Characterswho havea passiveWis-
dom(Perception)scoreof 12or higherheara low
moaningsound and shufflingfootstepsrightout-
side thedoor.
A charactermustsucceedon a DC 12Strength

(Athletics)checkto removethebarricade.

Floor-to-ceilingglasswindowsoverlookachurning
lavasea.Threelarge,blackenedanvilsstandinarow,
andunfinishedpiecesofweaponryandarmorlitter
theroom.Above,astationaryconveyorofbuckets
castsominousshadowsacrosstheforgefloor.
Standingateachoftheanvilsiswhatappearstobe
anashenhuskofagray-skinneddwarf.Allthreepan-
tomimemetalworkineeriesynchronization.Asthey
turntowardyou,theybrandishsharpchunksofblack
rock.Withgasping,angrycries,thefiguressurge
forward.

The three figures are feral ashenwights (seeap-
pendix A), undeadspirits whoperishedin themind
flayers’takeover.The ashenwightsare hostileand
attack immediately.
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BucketConveyor.Thebucketshanging fromthe
forge’sceilingarepartofaconveyorsystembuilt
totransferoretotheforgefromtheminingtunnels
below.The conveyorsystemis currently broken.
A characterwho inspectsthe area and succeeds
ona DC 10Intelligence(Investigation) check un-
coverstheconveyorsystem’sbroken mechanisms
aswellasitsdullpowercrystal.This crystal is the
samekindastheonein areaZ4,and it and thebro-
kenmechanismscanberepairedin thesameways.
Anycharacterproficientin theArcana skill can tel]
thata crystalcanberechargedby touching it and
expendinga spellslotof 1stlevelor higher.
Oncerecharged,thebucketscontinuously move
betweentheforgeandtheminingtunnels’storage
chamber(areaZ18).A characterattempting to climb
upandride themovingbucketsmust succeed on a
DC 15Dexterity(Acrobatics)checkor fall 20 feet
toforge’sfloor,taking7 (2d6)bludgeoning damage.
The forgehasa tall stepladderused to access the
buckets’contents.
Treasure. Numerousweaponsand armor pieces

arescatteredabouttheforge.A character who suc-
ceedsonaDC 13Intelligence(Investigation) check
findsoneofthefollowingitems.If thechecksuc-
ceedsby3or more,thecharacterfinds two items,
instead of one. You can choose which item a char-
acter finds:

« A longsworddecoratedwith shimmering filigree,
worth200gp
+A bronzebreastplatestuddedwith quartz,
worth500gp
+A gold-tippedjavelin of lightning
+Aset of delicatesilverbracersof archery

Z8: KITCHEN

Stripsofunidentifiabledriedmeatandherbsdangle
fromtheceilingofthiskitchen.A squatironstove
standstotheside,itsinsidesglowingwithstill-smol-
deringcoals.Burlapsacksfilledwithgrainandvegeta-
blesarescatteredaboutthefloor.
Afaintsnufflingechoesfromaroundthecorner,and

youseeahulkingbadgerburrowingitsfacehungrily
intoasackoffood.Thebadgerlooksatyou,snorts
withhappyfriendliness,andreturnsto itsmeal.

A windowin thewesthall allows themess hall to be
viewedfromthekitchen,andviceversa.The giant
badgersnufflingthroughthekitchenis the goblin
enclave’sunofficialpet.A dirty ropeholds a crude
nametagaroundthegiantbadger’sneck; the name
tagsays“Bessie”in Goblin.
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Bessieburrowedintotheoutpostthroughthe oftheceramicjars—asmooth,onyx-blackjar with
pantryonedayandhasbeentheenclave's“bestgirl” geometricengravingsinlaidwith bluegemstones—
eversince.She'sfriendlytoall andlovesbellyrubs. displayedin thebookcase.

Murmuring Jar.The murmuringjar is actuallya
Ls TANTRY canopicjar ee thesoul ofa neutralduergar

namedHjoldakHollowhelm,thelastminingcaptain
Thestoneof theoutpostgiveswaytoa floorofcool, ofZorzula’sRest.Hjoldak’ssoulwas imprisoned
packedearth.Barrelsandcratescrowdthespace,and in thejar bythemindflayers whentheyovertook
thesmellofmildewisthickintheair.Asmalltunnel theoutpost;hehasremainedtrappedinthejar

eversince.
hasbeendugthroughthebackofthe pantry. Hjoldak can see normally while trapped in thejar

andcanstill speak,thoughhis voicecomesoutno
Mostof thefoodin hereis staleandhalf-eaten. louderthanawhisper.Uponseeingthecharacters
Treasure. A character who searches the pantry enter the room, he attempts to grab their attention
andsucceedsonaDC 15Intelligence(Investigation) (hehasbeenattemptingtogetRuxithid’sattention
checkfindstwopotionsofgreaterhealingandone foryearsnow,tonoavail).If thecharactersstopto
potionof psionicfortitude(seeappendixA)sitting listentohim,hedesperatelyexplainshisplightand
behinddustybottlesof sourwine. asksthecharacterstofreehim.He alsoclaimsto
Tunnel. \n the back of the pantry is the tunnel know the goblins’ plan and offers to aid the charac-

Bessie the badger dug. This tunnel leadsoutside the ters. However,a character who succeeds on a DC 13
outpostandcanbeusedasanalternateentrance. Wisdom(Insight)checkintuitsthatwhilehisofferof
A Mediumcreaturecancrawlthroughthetunnel helpis earnest,Hjoldakknowslessthanheclaims.

without squeezing. The jar is sealed with an intricate puzzle lock, re-
quiringthebodyandlidofthe jar tobemovedatthe

Z10:CAPTAIN’S SUITE exactrightplaceandangletoopen.A charactercan
Once reserved for the captain of themining expedi-
tion, this private bedroom now servesas Ruxithid’s
personal quarters. The door to the suite is locked,
but a character can use thieves’tools to try to pick
the lock, doing so with a successful a DC 15Dexter-
ity check. Alternatively, a charactercan force open
the door with a successful DC 15Strength (Athlet-
ics) check. Ruxithid, found in the Indigo Sanctum
later in this chapter,has a key.The goblin leader
doesn’tallowanyothersaccesstothisroom. HuoLoaK

Thesepersonalquarterscontaina large,plush,
four-posterbedcoveredinsilksheets.Stoneshelves
bearingbooksandornamentalceramicjarslinethe
wallsalongsidedust-coveredbannersembroidered
with Dwarven runes. In one corner standsan elegant
mahoganydesk,on topof which isamapandseveral
crumplednotes.

The map on the desk is a copyof themap
found in Ruxithid’s war room (seethe “Sanc-
tumShowdown"section),butit’smissing
thelocationlabels.While inspectingthe
room, characters who havea passiveWis-
dom (Perception) score of 15or higher also
noticea faintmurmuringcomingfromone
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openthe lockbysucceedingonaDC 15Intelligence
(Investigation)check.Characterscanalsoattempt
to breakthejar openbymakingaDC 20Strength
(Athletics)check,smashingthejar ona success.
Oncefreed,Hjoldak’ssoulmanifestsasapeaceful
psionic ashenwight (seeappendixA).
Hjoldak’s Help, Hjoldakknowstheoutpost'slay-

out, includingthehiddenrooms.If freed,hehappily
servesasaguideforthecharacters.Hjoldakalso
knowshowtofixtheelevator,bucketconveyor,and
minecarts in thecomplex.
If askedaboutRuxithidandthegoblins,Hjoldak

admitsthathedoesn'tknowmuchabouttheirplans.
He explainsthatRuxithid'sstaysin this roomhave
becomeincreasinginfrequent.WheneverRuxithid
comes,thegoblinalwaysseemsdistracted,poring
overscrapsof paperandthenleavingin amanic
rush.Hjoldaksurmisesthatthegoblinleadermust
beplanningor workingsomewheredeeperwithin
theoutpost.
Treasure. The roomhastwohiddenstashesof

treasure:a smallercompartmentin thebedframe,
anda largervault.Hjoldakknowsthelocationof
bothstashesaswell as howtoopenthem.
The bedframe’scompartmentwasusedtostore

weaponsandothermeansofdefensein caseof an
emergency.A charactermustsucceedonaDC 20
Intelligence(Investigation)checkto findtheout-
lineofthebedframe’scompartment.Pushingthe
compartment'’spanelopensit; insideis adaggerof
venomandan emeraldelementalgem.
Secret Door. Any characterwhoexamines

thenorthwall andsucceedson aDC 16Wisdom
(Perception)checknoticesa small sectionofwall
engravedwith four Dwarvish runes.The runes
are (from left to right)“storm,”“death,”“light,”and
“wind.”These runes are thekeytoopeningthe
room’shiddenvault(areaZ11).
The runesmustbe tappedin thecorrectorderto

open thevault.The correctorder is thesameas the
runes’orderonthewall,fromlefttoright:storm,
death,light,andwind. If a creaturetapstherunes
in thewrong order,thevault’straptriggers,and
thecreaturemustmakea DC 15Dexteritysaving

TUNNELSGALore!
Map5.5andthecorrespondinglocationdescriptions
detailthemainareasof theminingtunnels.However,
severalsmaller,splintertunnelsbranchoff theseareas.
Thesetunnelswereonceusedintheancientduergar’s
miningoperations,butnowlayabandoned.
Thecontentsof thesesplintertunnelsisunimport-
anttothebulkof theadventure.Ifthecharacterswant
toexploretheseareas,feelfreetofilltheseadditional
tunnelswithwhatevertreasureormonstersyouseefit.

throw.Ona failedsave,thecreaturetakesdamape
thatvariesdependingonthelast rune thecrea
turetapped:
Death.13(3d8)necroticdamage
Light.13(3d8)radiantdamage
Storm.13(3d8)lightningdamage
Wind.13(3d8)forcedamage
Oncethecorrectsequencehas been tapped, the se-
cretdoor in thewall opens, revealing area Z11.

Z1l: VAULT

Thestaleairinthisvaultindicatesithasn’tbeen
openedinmanyyears.Insideisadust-coveredassort-
mentofcoins,gemstones,andcloth.

Treasure. The vaultcontains a multitude of ancient
duergarcoins—56pp, 350 gp, 189 sp, and 304 cp—
aswell as fourpiecesof jade worth 100 gp each and
onelargeperidotstoneworth 500 gp. Additionally,
foldedneatlyagainstthewall are three richly woven
butdustyduergartapestriesworth 75 gp each and a
velvetbrocadeworth 145gp.

Z12:MINING TUNNELS ENTRANCE

Thissmallchamberofdirtandstoneholdsthe
entrancestothreetunnels,leadingnortheast,east,
andsoutheast,respectively.Ashaftleadstothe
upperlevel.

Themineshaftis 30feetlongandascendsto the
outpost’sbunks(areaZ4).If thecharactersfixedthe
elevatorin thebunks,theycanuseit to reachthe
outpostlevel.

Z13: MINE CART MAINTENANCE CHAMBE!

Aricketysetoftracksrunsthelengthofthischamber. |
Halfadozenrustyminecartssitunusedon these |
tracks,wheelsbentandcobwebsblanketingthe
trolleys.Thegroundislitteredwithancientrefuse,
andopencratesfilledwithdust-coveredtools linethe ;
cavernwalls.Proppedagainstthesecratesarethree
skeletons,theirskullsshatteredand caved in.

The bonesaretheremainsof three duergar, ghastly
remnants of the illithids’ invasion long ago. A char-
acterwhostudiesthebodiesand succeeds on a
DC 16Intelligence(Arcana)or Wisdom (Medicine)



THE GRICKS IN THE CRYSTAL CAVERN LOOK
EERILY LIKE THEIR SURROUNDINGS

check realizes that the crushed skulls are indicative
ofmindflayers’brainextractions.
Mine Carts. The mine carts are in disrepair and
roll squeakilyalongthetrack.Eachminecartis
meanttobeself-propelled.A characterwhoexam-
ines the mine carts and succeeds on a DC 10Intelli-
gence(Investigation)checkuncoversthecarts’main
propulsion mechanism: dull piecesof the same
iridescentcrystalmaterialusedtopowertheeleva-
tor in area Z4 and the bucket conveyorin area Z7.
Any characterproficientin theArcanaskill cantell
thata crystalcanberechargedbytouchingit and
expendinga spell slotof 1stlevelor higher.
Oncethecartshavebeenrecharged,acharacter

canpull a trackswitchandtransferthefixedmine
cartsontothemaintrack.Themaintrackrunsin a
circle,passingthroughthestoragechamber(area
Z18),thestripmine(areaZ15),andthecrystalcav-
ern (areaZ14).
Treasure. The goblinshavealreadylootedthe

coin pouches of the skeletons. However,a character

who succeedson a DC 15 Intelligence (Investiga-
tion) checkcan recover a cobweb-covered pair of
bracersofcelerity(seeappendixB) fromoneof
theduergar.

Z14: CRYSTAL CAVERN

Thetunnelopenstoatwenty-foot-high,cylindrical
chamber.Thecavernlooksliketheinsideofa geode,
thewallsencrustedwithcrystalsthatsparkandglow.
Aminecarttrackspiralsaroundthecavernbefore
plungingdeeperintothemountain.

Three gricks hide among the rocks and crystals,
waiting to ambush potential prey.
The first time the characters enter this cavern,
everycharactermustmakea DC 16Wisdom(Per-
ception)check.On a failedcheck,a characteris sur-
prised by the gricks as the creatures attack.
Crystals. The iridescentcrystalspiresthatcover
thecavernsparkwithmagicalenergy.The crystals
can be harvested to power various machinery in the
outpost, such as the lift in area Z4, the bucket con-
veyorin area Z7, and the mine carts in area Z13.
Characters can attempt tomine the crystal spires

thatlinethewalls.EachcrystalspirehasAC 15,25
hit points, and immunity to poison and psychic dam-
age.When a character deals damage to a spire, the
charactermustsucceedonaDC 16Dexteritysaving
throwor take5 (2d4)forcedamage,as thecrystals’
magical energy lashes back at the character.
Oncea spirehasbeenreducedto0 hit points,it

shatters into 1d6salvageableshards. Each shard
can be used as a spellcasting focus, and these
shards can be used to replace the drained shards of
the elevator,bucket conveyor,and mine carts in lieu
of rechargingthemwithspellslots.The shardsare
worth 15gp each to a spellcaster.
Mine Carts. Theminecart trackruns through
the crystal cavern, entering from the cliff mine (area
Z15)beforespiralingdownwardthroughthecavern.
When themine carts enter the cavern, they slow but
don’tstop completely,which allows materials to be
loadedsafely.
Z15: CLIFF STRIP MINE

Threelevelsofwoodenscaffoldinglinethisthirty-
foot-tallcliffofdarkstone.Onthebottommostscaf-
foldingaresixfiguresdiggingattherockface.Along
thelengthofthe cliffrunsanelevatedsetofrickety
minecarttracks.
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718: STORAGE CHAMBER

Stacksof cratesfillthischamber.Someare
half-coveredbydustytarpsthatbarelyhidetheore
within,whileothersarenailedshut.Thecreakofmet-
alechoesfromaconveyorofbucketsthatrunsfrom
thefloorofthecaverntoaholeneartheceiling.Aset
ofminecarttrackspassthroughthenorthwestendof
thecavern.
Amassive,conicalirondrill,itsinsidesroaring

alightwithblazingredfire,chargestowardyouwitha
piercingscreech.

The iron drill is a fiendish auger(seeappendixA),a
remnantof theancientduergarminingoperation.It
attacksthecharacterswhoenterthechamber.
Treasure. In total,thevariousopencratesaround

thechamberhold30poundsofunrefinedironore.
Characterscan takethis oretothesmithin Phan-
dalin,who can refinetheore intoseveniron ingots
worth 25 gpeach.
Additionally,threesmaller,sealedcratesaresit-
uatedaroundthechamber.Eachcratecanbepried
openwith a successfulDC 12Strength(Athletics)
check.These cratescontainthefollowing:
- Atranslucent, light-bluecrystalshardveinedwith
indigo light(gemof brightness)

- Four largechunksof bluequartz,worth
30 gpeach

- A fist-sizedamethystworth250gp
Bucket Conveyor. |f thecharactersrepairedthe
bucketconveyorsystemin theforge(areaZ7),they
canuse thebucketstomovebetweenthemining
level and the outpost level.A character attempting to
ride the buckets must succeed on a DC 15Dexterity
(Acrobatics)checkor fall 10feettochamberfloor,
taking3 (1d6)bludgeoningdamage.
Mine Carts. The minecarttrackrunsthrough
thestoragechamber.Theminecartsautomatically
slow—butdonotstopcompletely—whentheyenter
the chamber, allowing materials to be loaded safely.

Z19: SANCTUM CROSSING

Thethickheatofthechurninglavabelowwashesover
thestonebridge.Atthefarendisanobsidianpyra-
mid.Itsfacesbearreliefcarvingsofancientdwarves
feasting,celebrating,andtendingtotheirinjured.Its
verticesarecarvedwithintricategeometricpatterns
inlaidwithsilver.A recesseddoubledoorstands
beforethepyramid.Thedoor’sfacesareadorned
withrunesandcircularchannelsglowingfaintlywith
greenenergy.

The bridgeandledgebeforethesanctum’sentrance
areboth20 feetabovethelava.
SanctumDoor. The door to thesanctumelevator
is sealed.The circular engravingson thedoor form
amagicallock thatcanbeopenedonlywith psionic
energy.A characterwhostudiesthedoorand
succeedson aDC 15Intelligence(Arcana)check
discernsthenatureof thedoor’slock; if a character
canreadDwarvish,thecharactermakesthis check
withadvantagesincethedoor’smagicalrunesare
ofdwarvenorigin.
The lock is a Small magicalobjectthathasAC 12,
30hit points,andimmunitytoall damageexcept
psychicdamage.As damageis dealtto thelock, the
engraving’sglowinggreenenergysteadilybecomes
brighter.When thelock is reducedto0 hit points,
the door to the sanctum slides open. The lock and
doorsremainopenfor 10minutes,afterwhich they
sealagain.
If thecharacterscan’tdealpsychicdamageto

thelock,theycanattempttoconvincea goblin
psibrawleror goblinpsi commandertodo so by
succeedingona DC 12Charisma(Intimidationor
Persuasion)check(ortheycanbribeor charmthe
goblins).Theycanalsoopenthelockwith a success-
ful DC 18Dexteritycheckusingthieves’tools.
The lockanddoorscanbeeasilyopenedfromthe
inside.The doorsleadtoa 15-foot-diametercircular
stoneplatformthatautomaticallymovesbetween
thesanctumcrossingandthesanctumitself.The
platformascendsanddescendscontinuously,with a
1-minutestopateachlocation.It takestheplatform
30secondsto travelthe30-footverticaldropbe-
tweenthecrossingandthesanctuminterior.
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Zorzula’s

Map 5.6: INDIGO SANCTUM

INDIGO SANCTUM
Duringthedaysoftheduergarminingoperation,
the Indigo Sanctum of Zorzula’sRestservedas
a sacred hall. Hidden deepwithin therecessesof
themountain,theIndigoSanctumwasaplaceof
rest, rejuvenation,andsafetyfor duergarandtheir
allies alike.
However,when themind flayersconqueredthe

mining outpost, theypervertedthesanctumfor their
own malevolentdesigns.What wasonceablessed
hall becamethehomefor thecolony’selderbrain.
Long after themind flayersleft theminingoutpost,
the psionic remnantsof their presencestill cling to
thesanctumlikeadisease.
Recently,SawpleeleaderRuxithidenteredthis

sanctum. When he did, hecameto theattention
of a group of Far Realm—worshipingmindflayers,
whowerestudyingtheregioninsearchofacapital
for their new mind flayerempire.Oncetheysettled
upon Phandalin as their target—andtheshattered
Netherese obelisk as theconduitfor theirscheme—
thegroupenchantedacrystaltoserveasatele-
pathiclink betweenthemselvesandRuxithid.
An underling of themind flayerfanaticsthen
leftthecrystalforthegoblinleadertofind.Once
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Ruxithidembeddedthecrystal into his brain, {\\-
goblinleaderheardthemind flayer fanatics’ psychic
voicesinhismindandbelievedhewascommuning
withgods.They instructedRuxithid to find the Jost
piecesof theshatteredNetherese obelisk, instiva,
ingtheSawplees’crimes in Phandalin.
Now,Ruxithidmeditatesin his sanctum, com

muningwith his mightypsychic overlords as ly
plansthenextstepsof his mission.

ENTERING THE SANCTUM
Whenthecharactersenterthe sanctum, read or
paraphrasethefollowing:

Thedoorsofthe liftopentorevealamassivesanctum
builtofobsidianstone.Twowaterfallsoflavacascade
downeithersideofthesanctum’sentrance,casting
eerielightonthevaultedceiling.At theoppositeend
ofthesanctumloomsatoweringstatueof a dwarven
woman.Cracksracealongherarms,andhalfher
faceissmashed,butthefaintimageof a kindlysmile
remains.

The sanctumis madeof polished obsidian stone,
with vaultedceilings thatare 20 feethigh. The int:
rior of thesanctumis depictedon map 5.6.
RuxithidtheChosen standson themezzanine

behindthestatue.When the characters confront
Ruxithid,readthefollowing:

Thisgoblinoidfigureistallerandbroaderthanthe
othergoblinsyou'veencountered,andagnarled
crystalhassplithisskullopento revealhisbrain.He
turns,eyesandveinsglowinganotherworldlygreen,
andbeckonstoyou.

RUXITHIDTHE CHOSEN
The goblinstandingon thesanctum mezzanine is
Ruxithid the Chosen (seethe accompanying stat
block).Ruxithid’spsionicabilities afford him a mea
sureof rudimentaryclairvoyancearound the out-
post,andthusthegoblinleaderis alreadyawareof
thecharacters’presencebeforetheyarrive.
Ruxithidspeaksin an unnaturally calm, sing-song

voice.At first,heattemptsto be cordial to the char-
acters.Unawarethathis“mightygods”areactually
mindflayers,Ruxithid explains that he is a divine
harbingerandthathis questfor these shards is
intendedtobringaboutametamorphosis of the Ma-
terialPlane.However,anycharacterwho succeeds
ona DC 16Wisdom(Insight) check notices the

—



peculiarwayRuxithid’seyesroll backintohishead
as he speaks: a telling sign that the goblin is having
a second conversation within his mind, and thatthe
wordshespeaksaren'tentirelyhisown.

SANCTUM SHOWDOWN
If the characters show no signof joining Ruxithid,
or if anyof themthreatenviolence,Ruxithidbe-
comeshostile.Reador paraphrasethefollowing:

GreenlightpulsesfromRuxithid’schestandraces
tothemassivedwarvenstatue.Likeaparasite,the
lightburrowsintothestatue’sshatteredface,seeping
throughitscracks.Thestatuelurchesforward,still
smiling,whileRuxithidcommandsittokillyou.

The statue is a shield guardian under Ruxithid’s
controlandfightsalongsideitsmaster.Theshield
guardian stores a phantasmal killer spell from its
original duergar creator and Ruxithid can command
the Construct to cast it. If this fight seems tooeasy
for the party, add two goblin psi brawlers (seeap-
pendix A), who rush from Zorzula’s Rest tojoin the
combatin 3 rounds.
During the fight, Ruxithid uses his psionic flight

to hover above the fray,darting in tomakeattacks
while commanding the shield guardian (andthe
two other goblins, if they’realso present)to take the
bruntof thedamage.Ruxithidfightstothedeath,
but when he is reduced to 0 hit points, the shield
guardian becomes inanimate and theother goblins,
if present, surrender.

RUXITHIDTHECHOSEN
MediumAberration(Goblinoid),NeutralEvil

ArmorClass15(chainshirt)
HitPoints88(16d8+16)
Speed30ft.,fly30ft. (hover)

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA
14(+2) 19(44) 12(41) 18(+4) -15(+2)12(+1)
SavingThrows Int +7,Wis +5
SkillsInsight+5,Perception+5,Stealth+10
DamageResistancespsychic
Sensesdarkvision60ft.,passivePerception15
LanguagesCommon,Goblin,telepathy60ft.
Challenge5 (1,800XP) ProficiencyBonus+3

LegendaryResistance(2/Day).WhenRuxithidfailsasaving
throw,hecan chooseto succeedinstead.

ae eee eee El_—————— eee
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RuxitHIiO THE CHOSEN

MentalFortitude.Ruxithidhasadvantageonsavingthrows
againstthecharmedandfrightenedconditions.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.RuxithidmakestwoPsi-ChargedScimitarattacks.
Psi-ChargedScimitar.MeleeWeaponAttack:+7tohit,reach5
ft.,onetarget.Hit:11(2d6+4)slashingdamageplus7 (2d6)
psychicdamage.

Bonus ACTIONS
BrainTendrils(Recharge5-6).Ruxithidunleashesa flurryof
crystallinepsychictendrilsfromhis brain,targetingone crea-
turethathecanseewithin30feetofhimself.Thetargetmust
succeedonaDC15Dexteritysavingthrowortake9 (2d8)psy-
chicdamageandhavethestunnedconditionuntilthestartof
Ruxithid’snextturn.
CombatCommand.Ruxithidcommandsonealliedcreature
hecanseewithin60feetof himselfto strike.The creaturecan
immediatelyuseitsreactiontomakeonemeleeweaponattack
againstatargetwithinitsreach.
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A DISTURBINGTRUTH REVEALED
If Ruxithidisslain,readthefollowing:

Ruxithidfallstotheground,andhiscrystallinebrain
splitsasunder.Thesanctumfillswithacacophony,
likethousandsofvoicescryingatonce.Threevoices
emerge,speakingindiscordantunison.

The voices hiss:

“Soyouhavesucceeded.Good.Thefourshardsshall
arriveheresoon.Nowthreeremaintobefound.You
knowyourtask,littleone.Collecttheshardsfrom
Talhundereth,theCryptof theTalhund,andGibbet
Crossing,andbringthemtous.Youshallbereborn
greaterthanyoucanimagine,andPhandalinshall
becomeours.”

|
The mind flayerfanaticspsionicallychargedthe
crystal and usedit totelepathicallycommunicate
withRuxithidaswellasstoreimportantmessages
forhim.Afterthemessageplaysaloud,thecrystal
losesits lightandbecomesmundane.
Themessagethatplaysforthecharactersupon

Ruxithid’s demiseis themindflayers’lastcommand
to him: find anddeliverthethreeotherobelisk
shards hiddenwithin Talhundereth,theCryptof
the Talhund, andGibbetCrossing(moreinfor-
mation abouttheselocationscanbefoundin the
next chapter).
Any characterwho hearsthemessagecanmakea

DC 13 Intelligence(Religion)check.On a success-
ful check, thecharacterrealizesthatthemessage’s
toneas well as themeansof communicationareun-
like any known divinetradition—thisis someother
kind of powerful entityor groupofentities,posing
as gods to accomplishtheirmalignends.
Key. Ruxithid carries a keytohis personalquar-

ters (areaZ10 in Zorzula’sRest).
Hostage Room. The goblinsusedthewestwing

of the sanctum tohold theirkidnapvictims.Most
of the victims were transportedelsewheretoserve
as “offerings for thegods”(orfoodfor themindflay-
ers), but some victimsweredeemedunfitandleftto
starve within the sanctum’s depths.
There are three hostageshere,andall usethe

commoner stat block.TheyareDarethGrint,a
human farmer who is TownmasterHarbinWester’s
secondcousin;PaulinaPrevine,ahumanstable-
hand who occasionally works at the Stonehill Inn;

andTumblewickRollins,agnomeapothecary,
They are sickly andbarelyconscious,andthe
goblinsdidn’texplainmuchtothem.Thus,they
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canrecallonlya fewthings about their time as
prisoners:
StonePillar. The goblinswere fixatedon reass«
blingsomekind of stonepillar.

Victims Elsewhere. More victims were here at «
point. However, those victims were taken som
whereelsebythegoblins for a “special purpos:

War Room. Ruxithid used the east wing of the s
tum as his war room.

War Room. The eastwing of the sanctum ser
asRuxithid’swar room,where he arranges the \
ous expeditions to retrieve the obelisk shards.
A characterwho investigatesthis room finds a
crudelydrawnmapof theregionon the central
table,withmessyarrows and scrawled labels rea
ing“GibbetCrossing,”“Cryptof the Talhund,” at)
“Talhundereth.”(SeetheGoblins’ Map handout !!
chapter6 fora representationof this map.)
Acharacterwhosucceedson a DC 15 Intelli
gence(Investigation)checkalso discovers a roug!
sketchofa brokenobeliskmadeof dark stone.Fo!
of thebrokenchunksin thedrawing are crossed
out,while threearecircled.This is a sketchof th
Nethereseobelisk,with thefour crossed-out pieces
correspondingtotheshards found in Phandalin a!



the three circled pieces corresponding to the three
pieces left to find. Ruxithid’s overlords described
the obelisk to him and used powers drawn from
the Far Realm to roughly locate the obelisk’s scat
tered pieces.
The Sawplee Goblins. AlthoughRuxithidwas

their leader, the Sawplee goblins aren't particularly
loyal to him. Ruxithid ruled throughfearandput
thegoblins intoharm’swayfor hisownselfishquest
for power.
Without their wicked leader to push them, the

goblinsare peacefulandcurious,if mischievous.
It’sup to thecharactershowtheywanttohandle
the Sawplee goblins. The townspeople of Phandalin
dislike the goblins, but the characters can broker an
easypeaceif theywish forhostilitiesbetweenthe
Sawplees and the townspeople to end.

WuHat’s NEXT?
AfterdefeatingRuxithidandlearningthatthereare
larger, more sinister forces at play, the characters
shouldrealizePhandalinis in danger.They'll likely
wish to return to Phandalin to rest and plan their
next moves. If the players need a nudge in this di-
rection, remind them that the kidnap victims in the
sanctum need food and medical attention as soon as
possible. The survivors may not be strong enough
tomake thejourney to Phandalin themselves, re-
quiringthecharacterstoescortthemtotown.Upon
their return to Phandalin, Harbin pays the char-
acters the agreed upon amount and thanks them
deeply for their assistance.
Regardless of the characters’ choices during this

partof theadventure,thegoblinshavealreadyde-
livered four obelisk shards from Phandalin to the
mind flayers. The adventure now becomes a race
against the clock to find the remaining three shards.

THE NEXT STEP OF THE CHARACTERS’JOURNEY WILL TAKE
THEM DEEP.INTO THE CAVERNSUNDERNEATHPHANDALIN.
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IAPTER 6THESHATTEREDOBELISK>
quem?HECHARACTERSHAVEDEFEATEDRUXITHID, Aftermuchcommuningandresearch,themind

the Sawplee goblin leader who collected flayer fanatics determined that the Netherese obe- |
fragments of a Nethereseobelisk.However, lisk can powertheir ritual. Long ago,this obelisk
an unsettlingtruthhasemerged:Ruxithid wasbrokenintofragmentsthatarenowscattered

actedat thebehestofmuchmorepowerfuloverlords aroundtheregion.Themindflayerfanaticsneed
whowanttheobeliskpiecestoimposesometerrible tocollectthesefragmentsandrebuildtheobelisk
fateupon the town. as completelyas possibleso theancientobjectcan

ve The charactersdiscoveredRuxithid’smap,which powertheirritual. — |
Pi shows the locations of the remaining obeliskpieces. o |

(This map is shown on this page;youshouldfeel
free to distribute it to your playersas a handout.)
Further,sometownspeoplearestillmissingand THeSawPLeeGOBLINS’Map
could be captives at one of theselocations.To save
Phandalin and its missing inhabitants,thechar-
acters must collect the remaining obeliskshards
before the overlords do.Along theway,theheroes
learn more about the shadowy threatloomingover
Phandalin.

THE SINISTER TRUTH
The Sawplee goblins indirectly servedthreemind
flayers that draw power from amalevolentFar
Realm godlet named IIvaash.Using their godletas
a warped sort of elder brain, thesemind flayersare
evenmore alien than others of their kind. (For more
information, see chapter 7.)
Mind flayer activity in theareaaround Phandalin

isn’t new; centuries ago,as evidencedin Zorzula’s
Rest,mind flayerssweptthroughtheUnderdark
beneath and around Phandalin, consumingor de-
stroying all in their path.That illithid empireeven-
tually fell, but the mind flayerthreatneverentirely
subsided. Now, mind flayersposemoreof a threatto
Phandalin than ever before.
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THE RITUAL
The mind flayers seek to enacta dreadful ritual that
will transform the entire populationof Phandalin
intomindflayers.
As if that brutal process weren'tterrifyingenough,

the ritual would work from a significantdistance—
even from the Far Realm itself,as describedin
chapter8—andwouldaffectindividualsonalarge

; scale. However, the fanatics learned from Ilvaash
a thattransformingbeingsintomindflayersfromafar
ke g requiresa powerfulsourceofmagic.

olegeoe
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THE MAP
The characterslearnedin chapter5 aboutfour
obeliskshardsaroundPhandalinthattheSawplee
goblinsgathered.Themindflayerfanaticspossess
theseshardsnow,butthefanaticsneedasmany
obelisk fragmentsas possibletoensuretheirritual
will succeed.
The Sawplees’maprevealsthelocationsof three
otherfragments:anabandoneddwarventemple
calledTalhundereth,thecryptbeneathit,anda
subterraneantradingnexuscalledGibbetCrossing.
These locationsare in theStarmetalHills, several
daysnortheastofPhandalin.
In thepreviouschapter,a loyalgrimlockservantof

Qunbraxel(anallyof themindflayerfanaticsthat’s
describedlaterin thisadventure)traveledtoZorzu-
la'sRest to retrievetheshardsbeforetheadventur-
ers arrivedtoconfrontthegoblins.
In this chapter,thecharactersmightpreventthe

mindflayersfromacquiringtheotherthreefrag-
ments.The fanaticscanproceedwith thefragments
theyhave,butthemoreobeliskpiecesthemindflay-
ers acquire,themoredifficultitwill betostoptheir
ritual. The charactersmustraceagainsttheclockto
keepthemind flayersandtheirlackeysfromrecov-
eringmoreoftheshatteredobelisk.
KIDNAPPED TOWNSPEOPLE
If stoppingthethreatagainstPhandalinisn’t
enoughmotivationfor thecharacters,concernabout
the still-missing townspeopleshouldpromptthem
to follow thepreviouschapter’sclues.The charac-
ters rescuedsomekidnappedtownspeoplein chap-
ter 5, but thereareelevenpeoplestill missing,and
the locationson thegoblins’maparetheonlyleads
aboutwhere thesevictimsmightbe.The characters
won'tfindthesevictimsinthischapter,buttheywill
find them laterin theadventure.
In addition tothe individualsbelow,othertowns-

peoplemightstill bemissing,atyourdiscretion.
Consider identifyingadditionalstill-missingtowns-
peopleasindividualsthecharactersarefamiliar
with. Gwyn, Grista, SisterGaraele,Ander,andHalia
haven'tbeenkidnapped,butanyoneelsethechar-
actersmight havecomeacrossin Phandalinmight
be victims.

MISSING INDIVIDUALS
The following peoplearestill missing.TheseNPCs
use the commoner statblock.Youshouldfeelfree
to add more Phandalin townspeoplepeoplethelist
of thosewhoaremissing.
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Missinc NPCs
Name RelevantInformation

ThawniaBrowne Human florist; wife of Shansa
AidaCamber Humanminer; sister of Cathlett:

Camber
CathletteCamber Humanminer; sister of Aida Cam.

ber;fiancéeofOskarNinebough
NalpinaGoldstoneDwarf;travelinginventor
MildraMerkel Orcfarmerwhosehusbandsearches

for her in Phandalin
OskarNineboughHumansawyer;fiancéof Cathlette

Camber
Shansa Elf farmer;wifeof ThawniaBrowne
HovnarTartesh Humanclerk; brother of Menvin

Tartesh
MenvinTartesh Humanclerk; brother of Hovnar

Tartesh
Unmiel Elf laborerwhose fiancé searchesfor

him in Phandalin
Wramble Gnomewainwrightwhosecapybara

mount,Violet, is also missing

OBELISK FRAGMENTS
In eachof this chapter'sthree dungeons, the cha:
acterscanfindanobelisk fragment. Each of thes:
fragmentsis largerthan the shards in Phandalin
weighing50poundsandmeasuring more than
a footsquare.The fragmentsare supernaturally
hardenedandcan’tbedamagedby any means th:
charactershave.

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
This chapterbeginswith a fewopportunities for h
roics in town,butthreeseparatedungeons are th«
focus:theabandonedtempleof Talhundereth, the
hauntedCryptof theTalhund, and the subterrane:
GibbetCrossing,all described later in this chapte!
Thelocationsofeachdungeonarecrudelymarke
on themapthatthecharactersfound at the end of
thepreviouschapter.Gwyn Oresong tells the char
actersmoreabouttheselocations in the “Return \
Phandalin”section.The characters can’t enter the
cryptwithoutpassingthrough Talhundereth, but
theymightapproachGibbetCrossing before or afte:
theyexplorethetempleand crypt.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT
The charactersshouldbe 7th levelwhen this chap-
terbegins.In this chapter,thecharacters can ad-
vance to 9th level and no further. Advancement is
handledas follows:
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The characters gain a levelafter facingthefrag-
ment guardian in either Talhunderethor Gib-
bet Crossing.

- The characters gain a leveloncetheyovercome
the guardians of all threeobelisk fragmentsin
this chapter.

RETURN TO PHANDALIN
Beforethecharacterstraveltoanydungeons,they
should return to Phandalin fromZorzula’sRest. If
theydon’t immediatelyseekherout, thedwarven
sageGwyn Oresong invitesthecharacterstojoin
her at the Stonehill Inn.
Gwyn arranges for food and drinks. Over the

meal, she asks the charactersabouttheir recent
exploits and where theymightgo next.The Sawplee
goblins’mapsurprisesher.Sheaskstolookatit
andthensaysthefollowing:

“Theseold nameshavesadstories.Talhundmeans
‘hidden gifts.’ It relatesto priestsof Dumathoin,the
dwarvengodof secrets, mining,andgemstones.
“TalhunderethwasagreattempletoDumathoin,

andmanyimportantpriestswerelaidtorestinthe
Cryptof theTalhundbeneathit.Academicspostulate
thatthecrypt’sentrancewasprotectedbyagreatseal
or doorwayandthatonlyDumathoin’spriestswould
know the secret to unlock it.”

a

<<
A YOUNG BOY NAMED Pip FOLLOWED SOME STRANGE MONSTERS DEEP
INTO THE HILLS, AND THE CHARACTERS MUST BRING HIM SAFELY HOME.

aheada - <<

Examining themapfurther,Gwyn points at Gibbet
Crossing and continues:

“GibbetCrossingisnearthetemple,butit’smuch
deeperunderground.Itwasatradinghubthatgrew
wherewidetunnelsmet.Theysaythatdeepgnomes,
drow,andduergaronceworkedtogetherthere.
“They'reallgonenow.Historytellsusthatmind

flayerssurgedthroughtheUnderdarkcenturiesago
likeaterribletide,consumingoroppressingeveryone
theycameacross.GibbetCrossingfell.Talhundereth
fell.Legendssaythatthemindflayersevenbreached
theCryptoftheTalhund.
“Themindflayerssoonabandonedthesesites,

andallthreelocationshavesincefallento ruin.Only
monstersandghostsremain.Sometimes,followersof
Dumathoinattempttoreclaimforgottentreasuresor
purifythedespoiledsites.Nonehavereturned.”

Gwyn believesthatanswers about the goblins’
mysteriousoverlordsmust exist in these dangerous
places.She urgescaution and suggests that Talhun-
derethmightbea betterplace to start than Gibbet
Crossing, if only becauseshe knows more about
Talhundereth.Gibbet Crossing is more distant, and
its dangers are unknown. Ultimately, the characters
can choose their course of action.

CHAPTER 6 | THE SHATTERED OBELISK
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PHANDALIN MISSIONS
Beforetheyleave,thecharactershavemoreoppor-
tunitiestohelpthepeopleof Phandalin—aswellas
togaina baseof operationsandlearnmoreabout
thethreatagainstthe town—byundertakingthefol-
lowingquests.

QUEsT: P1P’sADVENTURE
This sidemissioncan providethecharacterswith
a baseof operationsfor therestof thischapterand
can easilystart at theendof thecharacters’meeting
with Gwyn OresongatStonehill Inn.
TheStonehills’ten-year-oldson,Pip,hasn'tre-

turnedfrom playingin thefieldssoutheastof town.
ToblenorTrilenaStonehillasksthecharactersto
searchthefieldandbringPiphome.
Pip’s Curiosity.Pipspottedatrioofencephalon

gemmules(seeappendixA) bouncingthroughthe
hillseastof thefields.Hedidn’tknowwhatthey
wereandfollowedthem.Hethoughttheyweredan-
gerous,andhehopedtohelpPhandalinbylearning
moreaboutthem.Pip wantstobea herojust like
thecharacters,whomhe idolizes.
After Pip followedthegemmulesforawhile,the

creaturesdroppedfromsight.They fell throughthe
topofadwarvenruinandcouldn'tescape.
This putPip in aquandary.He neededto tell

someoneaboutthemonsters,butheknewhemight

ote
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Map 6.1: MARTHUNGRIM’S Home
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getin troubleforleavingtown.Worse, themonsters
mightescape,andnoonewouldknow where (hey'q
gone.Hewatchestheholefrombehindaboulde;
whilehedecideswhat to do next.
If thecharactersdon'tseek Pip, the boy comes

homewell afterdark and tells his parents about his
adventure.TheStonehillsask theparty to investi-
gatetheruin their son described.
Finding Pip. The most direct way to find Pip
is to followhis tracks in the field. This requires a
characterto succeedon a DC 14Wisdom (Survival)
check.Alternatively,thecharacters might remember
fromtheir investigationsin previous chapters that
Pip is goodfriendswith the halfling Carp Alderleaf.
(TrilenaStonehillmightevenrecommendtalkingto
Carp.)Carpisn'tallowedtoventurefar fromAlder-
leafFarm,buthepoints towhere he saw Pip go into
thehills.
It'seasyto followPip’s trail because he’s following

a trio of creaturesthatbounce on small, spindly feet.
Characterswhofollow the trail for two miles find
Pip hunkeredbehinda boulder.With obvious ad-
mirationfor thecharacters,Pip explains his whole
adventure.
Marthungrim’s Home. Pip tells the characters
theruin wasthehomeof a dwarf named Marthun
grimwhodiedlongago,before Pip’s parents wer:
born.The stairsdescendinginto this dwarven
homecollapsed,so thegemmulescan’t escape. The
ruin’sflooris 20 feetdown,and its ceilings are 9
feethigh.Usemap6.1when the characters ventur:
intoMarthungrim’shome.The dotted line on the
maprepresentsthehole in the ceiling, through
whichthecharacterscan lower themselves into th:
sunkenhome.
Threeencephalongemmules (seeappendix

A) lingeramidtherubbleof the collapsed stairs.
If attackedfromabove,theyretreat into the sur-
roundingrooms.
Marthungrim’sJournal. In thesouthernroom0!
theruin, thecharactersfind a dwarf skeleton lying
besideashrinetoDumathoin.A journal lies nearb)
anditcontainsthefollowinginformation:
- MarthungrimwasapaladinofDumathoinwho
excavatedthishomemore than 60 years ago.
DumathointaskedMarthungrim with returning
spiritstorestwhenacryptforthegod’sfaithful
wascorrupted.
Marthungrimlearnedthatthecryptliesbeneath
atemplecalledTalhundereth,butthetemple
teemedwithdangerousmonsters.The crypt is
protectedbyalockwithapuzzlethatDumathoin’s
faithfulcouldsolveeasierthanothers.(The puz-zle'sanswerisn’tincludedin thejournal.)

« Marthungrim planned to destroy the rest-
lessghoststhathauntthecryptso theycould
rest in peace.
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Daisy tHE Cow

+Badly wounded by a creature hedescribedas
“roilingheapsof tentacles,”Marthungrimre-
turned here. His last entry describeshis wounds
getting worse.
If the characters share thejournal’s information

with Gwyn, she recalls heroic talesaboutMar-
thungrim the Valiant. With thegemmulesdefeated,
Marthungrim’s former homemightbea goodbase
of operations for those who would carry on his leg-
acyof doinggood.It couldbeagoodplacetostore
obelisk fragmentsaswell.
Reward. If the characters bring Pip home,the
Stonehillsofferthecharactersfreeroomsandboard
at their inn foras longasthey'rein thearea.The
charactersmightgainagreaterrewardforcom-
pleting Marthungrim’s mission, as describedin the
“Crypt of the Talhund” section later in this chapter.

QuEstT: THE Opp Cow
The peopleof Phandalinaren'ttheonlyonessuffer-
ing from the Far Realm’s creeping influence.Daisy,
a cow thatescapedfromOldNarth’sfarmjustnorth
of Phandalin, ate some clover thatwas growing

wherethepsionicgoblinsstoppedto restwith a
pieceof theobelisk.The cloverinfectedDaisywith a
disturbingmalady.
While thecharactersare in Phandalin,several

townspeopledescribe a strange, greenish glow em-
anatingfromEdermathOrchard.If thecharacters
askGwynaboutit,sheexpressesconcernthatthe
same strangepower the Sawplee goblins wielded
mightbeatworksomehowhere.In fact,Daisyis the
sourceof theglow.Tentaclesoccasionallyslither
fromDaisy'sbody,flailabout,andretreatintoher
skin without leaving a mark.
Daisy’sConsumption. Beforethecharacterscan
headtotheorchardto investigate,thecowtotters
clumsilyintotheTownGreen.As soonasa char-
acterapproacheswithin5 feetof her,Daisyvomits
forthfourpsychicgrayoozes.TheoozesuseMind
Blast as often as theycan and fight until destroyed.
AfterDaisyvomits,theglowaroundherandherten-
taclespermanentlydisappear.

Quest: MISSINGMINERS
Halia Thornton at the Miner’s Exchange needs to
findsomemissingminers.Shefirstapproachesany
charactershe recruited into the Zhentarim, but she
needsthejob done regardless.
Halia’sJob. Determinedtofinda siteas lucrative
asWaveEcho Cave, four miners recently scouted
the Sword Mountains about 15miles southwest
of Phandalin. One of the miners, a human named
VernoTharbun,returnedwith talesofa “walking
shrub with strange powers” that lured old Wallin
Kreeve into a cave.The other miners—Wallin’s
daughter,Elise, and a quiet dwarf named Karthim
Humblepick—followedhim, but Verno rushed to
town instead.Halia points at a mapwhere this en-
counteroccurred. She saysVerno insists the shrub
has probablykilled the other miners by now, but
Halia wants to know for sure.
TheMiners’ Fate. A shambling mound con-

sumeda careless psionic goblin and gained some
of the goblin’spowers. The shambling mound stum-
bledupon theminers in the mountains and thought
they'dbe an easymeal. The shambling mound cast
charmperson to lure Wallin into its clutches,but it
was surprised when the other miners usheredWal-
lin into a chamber that’stoo narrow for the sham-
bling mound to enter.The miners are now trapped
bythe relentlessplant monster.
Trapped in the Cave. Halia suspects thatVerno’s

taleoccurred at Hardyhammer Mine, an early site
whose owner died with no heirs to claim themine.
HardyhammerMine isn’t difficult for the characters
to find basedon Halia’s directions.
Use map6.2 for Hardyhammer Mine.
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ThecaveHaliaindicatedislocatedalonganisolated TALH UNDERETH
stretchofthemountain,obscuredbyfallenrubbleand
toughbushes.

Theshamblingmoundlurksjustwithintheeastern
cave,unabletoattacktheminers in thewestern
chamber.The shamblingmoundhasthefollowing
additionalactionoption:
Spellcasting(Psionics).Theshamblingmoundcastsoneofthe
followingspells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIn-
telligenceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC8):
Atwill:minorillusion
1/day:charmperson(alreadycast)
Rescuing theMiners. When thecharactersres-

cue theminers, Karthim thanks thecharactersand
saystheminerswereluckytheydidn’tstumbleinto
oneof theolderdwarvenruins aroundhere.“Places
likethatarereallyunlucky,”Karthimsays.
Karthim isn’ta followerof Dumathoin,buthe’s

heardof greattreasuresin Talhundereth’svault
andthesacredcryptbeneaththetemple.Hecan
pinpoint the locationon amap,which corresponds
to the locationthecharactersdiscoveredin thepre-
vious chapter.
Treasure. The minersweren'tidle in their captiv-

ity.While trying toexcavatean escaperoutein the
backof thecave,theydiscovereda lucrativevein
of silver. If thecharactersdispatchtheshambling
mound, theminers offera shareof their stakeas
thanks.Thisshareamountsto250gpeachmonth
for the nextyear,payableatthePhandalin Min-
er’s Exchange.
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Talhunderethis a subterraneantempleto Du-
mathoin,thedwarvengodof buried secrets. Mill:
niaago,Talhunderethwas a vibrant and populou
templevisitedbymanyworshipers of Dumathoin
Talhunderethwasbuilt abovethe sacred Crypt o!
theTalhund,wherethemostardent priests of Du
mathoinwereentombed.
Talhunderethwasas busyas the Crypt of the T:
hundwaspeaceful:miners,merchants,and pries'
alikecametoTalhunderethseekingwisdom, po-
liticalalliances,secretmartial training, and hints
atwheretofindwealth.Eventually,however,the
passagestoTalhunderethgrew dangerousand th«
templesawfewervisitors.
A few centuries ago, Talhundereth was abandon:
byall buta fewvigilantdefenders.Mind flayers too:
advantageof Talhundereth’sdepletedstateto atta‘
during this invasion, a collapse rocked the temple
andcryptalike.Both themind flayerinvaders and
thetempleguardiansgaveupTalhunderethas lost,
thoughthemindflayers’psychicstain remained.
Sincethatattack,variousbanditsand monsters

havesquattedin theabandonedtemple.Sometime
afterthemindflayers’reign,aspiring lore-seekers
broughtonepieceof theshatteredobelisk into Tal-
hundereth’schapelandanotherinto its crypt, hop-
ing thatstudyingthepiecesin close proximity migh!
revealmoreabouttheobelisk’sprevious powers.
That groupwastwistedbythepsychicmagic reso-
natinginthecrypt.Thelore-seekerslostall interest
in scholarshipandabandonedthe fragments.

™
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TALHUNDERETH LOCATIONS
Thefollowinglocationsarekeyedtomap6.3.

CULT OF THE OBELISK
ThemostrecentfactiontoenterTalhunderethis a
gangthatcallsitselftheCultoftheObelisk.These
cultistsweredrawntothebrokenobelisk,respond-
ingtoa psychiccall toserveagreaterforce.Once
Humanoids—suchashumans,dwarves,andelves—
thecultistsembracedthepowerof theFar Realm
andtransformedintoHumanoidmutates(seeap-
pendixA).Theybelievetheobeliskprovidesthema
conduittoanentityfromtheFar Realm.
AmalevolentAberrationcalledanencephalon

cluster(seeappendixA) neverleavestheobelisk’s
side.Theencephalonclusteroccasionallygouts
bizarreoffspringcalledgemmules,which thecult
membersviewasprogenyof thealien intelligence
theyworship(andwhichtheytreatlike viciouspets).
Thecultistscaptureanyunsuspectingindividuals
theyfindinTalhunderethandfeedthemtotheen-
cephalonclusterassacrificestotheirstrangegod—
if thegemmulesdon’teatthecaptivesfirst.
TheCultoftheObeliskis ledbyOntharyxHen-
lifel.Ontharyxabandonedhisfamilytofollowthe
malignwhispersthatledhimtotheobelisk.
Ontharyx’ssonshavecomewithafewretainers
toseewhethertheycantalksomesenseintotheir
father.Thesedroware in Talhundereth’sread-
ingroom(areaT14)andmightparlaywiththe
characters.

Tl: TEMPLE ENTRANCE

Thewidecavernendsatanenormousstonedouble
door.Eachsidebearstheimageofa toweringmoun-
tainwithacarvedgemstoneatitsheart.A longrol!
of clothpropsonesideofthedoubledooropen.A
fissureinthewallopenstoatunnelleadingwest.

Theclothproppingopenonesideof thedoubledoor
containsthewitheredcorpse of a human smuggler.
Thetunnelleadingfromthecrevasseto thewest
is 5 feethigh,withoccasionalcarvedstepsand
smoothedrockedges.The passage leads to area
G11 in GibbetCrossing.

T2: DEEPENING HALL

Elaboratecarvingsofmountainlandscapesand
treasurepileslinethewallsofthisbroadstaircaseas
itdescendsdeeperunderground.Severallandingson
thestaircaseholdstatues,andsomebeardoorways.
Thestairsendabruptlyatawalloftumbledboulders
fromsomelong-agocollapse.

TEMPLE FEATURES
The featuresdescribedbelowarecommonthrough-
outTalhundereth.

Two galeb duhr, Fremine and Frowode, lurk nea:
thecollapse,disguisedas boulders. They are guards
for themedusain areaT3. If anyoneapproaches 1 ie

IIo

DWARVENCONSTRUCTION
The temple’sstoneremainsstrongdespitemillennia
of neglect.Surviving furnishings,suchas tables
andbeds,arealsomadeof stone.Wall carvingsof
mountainpeaksandmultifacetedgemstonespre-
dominate,astheseimagesaresacredtoDumathoin.

DARKNESS
The temple’ssconceshaven'theldtorchesin ages.
The currentdenizensof Talhunderethrelyondark-
vision to see.Area descriptionsassumethechar-
actershavea light sourceor someothermethodof
seeingin thedark.

Doors
Doors throughoutthetemplearemadeof 2-inch-
thickslabsofstonewithsimplehandlesafewfeet
from the floor.They openandcloseeasilyonan-
cienthinges.Doors areunlockedunlessotherwise
specified.

CEILINGS
Ceilingsthroughoutthetempleare12feethighun-
less the text states otherwise.
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door to area T3, one of them stands and commancs

a ik: honAnyallman ny ’ ONa

theintrudersto leavewhile the other prepares to
fightif necessary.
If a fightbreaksoutwiththegalebduhr,theocc

pantsof areaT3 cometo investigateafter 3 rounds.
TheoccupantsofT3 actimmediatelyafterthe
galebduhr.

T3: LESSER CHAPEL

Thewallsofthisroomarecarvedwithimagesof
dwarvenminerskneelinginpiousreflection.Three
statuesofhumanskneelintheroom'scorners.An
altaragainsttheroom'seastwallisstuddedwith
sockets,asthoughforgemstones.A doorto thesouth
leadsfurtherintothetemple.Studyingthesockets
carefullyisapensivewomanwithsnakesfor hair.A
short,rock-likecreaturenexttohertakesnoteswitha
stonestylusonastoneslab.
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Thischapel,intendedforTalhundereth’svisitors,
wasplunderedof itsgemstoneslongago.It'snow
thelair of amedusanamedHonnaandhercom.
panions. Only one companion, a galebduhr named
Cameren,iswith hernow(theothersareinarea
T2).Honna lovesart,andshescourstheworldfor
themostexquisitecreaturesshecantransforminto
statues.She likes thecarvingshereandhasbeen
gradually capturing bandits and explorersto force
themintokneelingposesbeforepetrifyingthem;the
statues are three of her victims. Honna’sgalebduhr
idolize her and eagerly serve as her bodyguards,
thoughshedoesn’tcaremuchabouttheirfatesand
hasn’tbotheredtolearntheirnames.
Honna is likely to react to intruderswith violence,

butif thecharacterstrytotalkwithher,shespins
a lieaboutthesanctityof thedwarvenspiritshere.
She asks the characters to kneel in reflectionas
shown in the carvings, then tries to petrifythem.

T4: PRIESTQUARTERS

Mostofthissmallroomcollapsedlongago,forming
anarrowpassagethroughtheearthintothearea
beyond.Astonebeddrapedwithfursistheonly
furnishingheretohavesurvivedthecollapse.

A lesser priest chargedwith tendingthechapelre-
sided here long ago; it’s now whereHonna sleeps.
The collapse formed a narrow passagebetween

this area and the vault (areaT8). Small or smaller
creatures can traverse the passagenormally.Me-
dium or larger creatures can traversethepassage
after spending 8 hours clearing bouldersaway(i-
theronepersonclearingbouldersfor8 hours,four
people clearing boulders for 2 hours,or anyequiva-
lent combination).

T5: SPARRING CHAMBER

Oldweaponracksarealongthissparringchamber’s
westandnorthwestwalls,whilethreestandshold
variouspiecesofarmortothenorth.Gougesinthe
wallsindicatethatthisroomoncesawmuchuse.A
smalldoor leadseast.

Peoplewhousedthischamberdidn'tonlysparwith
eachother;theyalsotestedtheirprowessagainst
threesuitsofmagicallyanimatedplatearmorsized
for dwarves. These constructs still standreadyto
fightintruders.Oneisahelmedhorror;theother
two are animated armors. When a character
spends more than a fewmomentsin this room,the
helmedhorrorutters,“squadtacticsroutine”in
Dwarvish and all three suits of armor attack.They

HONNA

don’tattackanyonewho clearlysurrenders and
leavesthe room,thoughthey'll attackif the char-
acterswho surrender return. The suits don’t leave
this room.

T6: TRAININGMASTER’SQUARTERS

This bedroomcontainsa stonedesk, a stone bed, and
ametaldisplayholdingasingle,batteredgreataxe.

Over theyears,manytraining masters lived here.
A trainingmasteroversawall the sparring in the
adjacentroom.
Treasure. The greataxeon display isn’tmagical,

but it hasan immovablerod as its shaft. The button
tocontrol therod is within easyreachof anyoneus-
ing thegreataxeas aweapon.

T7: ARMORY

Otherthana fewbrokenshieldsandwarpedcrossbow
boltsonbatteredshelvesandhooks,nothingremains
inthisroom.
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Six dust mephitslair herewithawightwhofollows
themaroundandaidstheirmaliciousantics.The
creaturesarehidingwhenthecharactersenterthis
room,andtheyambushthecharactersunlessoneor
morecharacterssucceedonaDC14Wisdom(Per-
ception)check.
Whenthereareno intruders,themephitsfixateon
whatliesbehindthelockeddoortothevault(area
T8) andmakeineffectiveattemptstobreachit.They
can’tunlockthedoor,andtheirclumsyeffortshave
chokedthevault’slockswithdust.
This armorywas lootedlongago,butcasualloot-

erswereunabletobreachtheheavylockeddoorto
thevaultatthebackofthearmory.
T8: VAULT
The door fromthearmory(areaT7) is securedwith
a complexlock. If thecharactersexamineit,read
thefollowing:

Thisancientvaultdoorhasthreelocks,eachhoused
withinacarvingofa mountain.

All threelocksmustbeopenedbeforethevaultdoor
will open.Oneof thelocksis alreadyunlocked.
Each of theothertwocanbeopenedwithasuc-
cessful DC 18Dexteritycheckusingthieves’tools,
althoughanyinspectionof thelocksdetermines
they'recakedwith dust.If thedustisn’tcleared
from the locks,Dexteritycheckstoopenthemhave
disadvantage.
The charactersmightalsoenterthisroom

throughthecollapsefromareaT4.Openingthe
lockeddoor fromtheinsideis straightforward.
When thecharacterspeerintothevault,readthe

following:

Glitteringheapsofcoins,statuettes,andweapons
throughoutthisroomarecoveredinathinlayer
ofdust.

Treasure. The hoardhereconsistsof 510pp,
1,250gp, twelvesmall gemsofvariouskindsworth
100gp each,a platinumholysymbolofDumathoin
worth 150gp, threegoldenstatuettesofdwarfwar-
riors worth 400 gpeach,apotionof invulnerability,
and eyesof minuteseeing.

T9: RESIDENTIAL ROOM

Manydoorsleadintothisroom,whichhasfourstone
chairsfacingeachotherinthemiddleofit.Onechair
iscoveredwithfreshblood.
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This roomservedas a lounge. Several bone ire
scatteredaroundthebloodychair. A characioy who
succeedsonaDC 10Wisdom(Animal Hand!ing)
checkidentifiesthemas goat bones and surijises
thebloodon thechair is also from a goat. The goat
recentlywanderedfromanundergroundtraveling
caravan.When it stumbled into Talhunderet}), 4
memberof theCult of theObelisk sacrificed it in un
fettereddevotionto theobelisk.
If thecharactersmakea lot of noise here, Falfark

(seeareaT10)peeksfrom the adjacent room to
investigate.

T10: PRIVATE ROOMS
Therearesevenof theserooms, all furnished sim-
ilarly.Whenthecharactersenter the northwest
room,readthefollowing:

Thisroomcontainsnothingmorethana stonebed,
desk,andstool.Arobedfiguresitsatthedesk.
Nearby,apyramid-shapednuggetbouncesidlyon
spindlylegs.

The northwestroomis currently inhabited by a !!u-
manoidmutatenamedFalfark and an encepha'on
gemmule(seeappendixA for both stat blocks) t)\at
Falfarktreatsasa guardian.Falfark is a membe: of
theCultof theObelisk.
Falfarkpreferssurprise or treachery when he

outnumbered,buthe’stooerratic to be duplici-
tous.He frequentlypreachesabout the stone tha
“speaksthetruthof theFar Realm” and “disgor:
itsyoungtofeed.”He speaks like a deluded prop!
andencouragesthecharactersto feed the small
amongthem tohis gemmule.If the characters re~ist
or threatenthem,Falfark and thegemmule attac!
in a fury.
If thecharactersdon’tdo anything about the ge:

mulewithinaweekof encounteringFalfark, the
gemmuletransformsintoan adult encephalon clu
terthatconsumesFalfark as its first meal.

Tll: COMMON ROOM

Thelongstonetablehereisbrokenintwo pieces.
Severalmetalchestsarestackedagainstawall.The
largestopeningleadingfromthisroomis chokedwith
rubbleandtheskeletalremainsofdwarvesandmind
flayers.

Longago,invadingmindflayersand temple de-
fendersfoughtfiercelyin this room. Psychic echoes
of thebattlehavedrawnan intellect snare (see
appendixA).
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The intellect snare lurks in an alcovebehind the
stack of metal chests. It amplifies the psychicechoes
in this room to show a sceneof a wailing mind flayer
atop the table, struck so hard by an armored dwarf’s
hammer that the stone table cracked. The imageof
the dwarf retreats toward the stacked chestswith a
triumphantcry,beckoningtheviewertofollow.As
soon as a creature gets within the range of the in-
tellect snare’s Cacophony of Minds, it slithers forth
andattacks.It followsfoeswhoretreatandfights
until slain.
Treasure. Most of themetalchestscontainnoth-

ing but dust or battered dishes, but one holds an
alchemyjug beneatha fewmugs.

T12: KITCHEN

Thislargekitchencontainssstonecounters,asinkof
clearwater,andanovencontainingorangeeembers.
A rackofdullmetalkitchenimplementshangsfrom
theceiling.

ei:

Two BROTHERS AND THEIR ASSOCIATES

INFILTRATEO TALHUNDERETH AND ARE TRYING TO

RETRIEVE THEIR FATHER FROM AN Evil pt

This kitchen has a few enchantments that remain
active.The sink replenishesitself with fresh water
everyhour using create or destroy water,first elim-
inatingwaterandthenconjuringcleanwaterto
replace it. The ovenmaintains a constant tempera-
turesuitableforcooking.Thesefurnishingsaretoo
heavyto be moved.
The only peoplewho haveused this kitchen re-

centlyare the drow explorers camped in the reading
room (areaT14).
Treasure. One drow explorer left a backpack here.

It contains 100 feetof silk rope, three daggers, a
blank book, a calligrapher’s kit, and a silver medal-
liondisplayinga lizard’sheadwith aquill behindit.
The medallion is worth 15 gp.

T13: PANTRY
The goods once stored on the shelves in this old
pantry are long decayed,leaving nothing other than
a fewemptycasksandboxes.
Secret Door. A character who searches the pan-

try shelvesand succeeds on a DC 15Wisdom (Per-
ception)check finds a secret door to the librarian’s
room (areaT15). Pushing on the door causes it to
swing outward.
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T14: READINGROOM

Fourlargestonechairswithwidearmrestsarepushed
toonesideof thisroom,makingroomforthreebed-
rolls,wherethreedrowsittensely.

Thedwarvesof Talhunderethwereprotectiveof
theirlibraryandunwillingtoshareits lorewith
mostvisitors.Typically,knowledgeseekerswould
speakwiththetemple’slibrarianandwait here
whilethelibrarianretrievedbooksfor them.
Threeneutraldrow temporarilylivehere.Their

namesareErdanVosselth,Thiala Sharne,and
VelliosKeethe,andtheyhaveproudlyworkedfor
theHenlifelfamilyasguardsandlaborerstheir
wholelives.Thedrowarequickto fightAberrations
thatintrudeintheircamp,buttheycautiouslygreet
othercreatures(includingthecharacters)in the
hopeofavoidingviolenceandmaybeevenmak-
ingallies.
Talking with theDrow. Unless thecharacters
speakElvishorUndercommon,thedrowcalltheir
leadersinareaT15totranslate.Whetherthey
talkor fight,their leadersarrivequicklytosee
what’sgoingon.
The drowsharethefollowingpoints:
Arrival. The drowcamefromtheUnderdarkonly
recently,throughtheentrance(areaT1).
Brothers. NythalynandYanthdelHenlifel (seearea
T15) leadthis group.The brothershavecometo
try toconvincetheir father,Ontharyx,to return
home.Their fathersaidhereceiveda psychiccall,
andtheyworryhehasjoined adangerouscult
(theydon’tknowthatOntharyxleadsthecult).
Common Enemy.A psychiccreaturelairs in the
commonroom(areaT11).The drowsuspectthat
theimagethereis somesort of dangerouslure
andavoidthatroom.
Library.Theadjacentlibraryis filledwithbooks.
Yanthdelcan readthelanguagesthebooksare
written in, but theotherdrowcan't.

Strange Pets. The drowwanttoforcetheirwayinto
thechambersbeyond,buttheyknowthatthecult-
ists are too strong, especially with their weird pets
(theencephalongemmules).

T15: LIBRARIAN’S ROOM

Thisroomhasawidebedsurroundedbytallbook-
shelves.Twodrowpensivelysortthroughscat-
teredpapers.
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NythalynandYanthdelHenlifel,both neutral drow
elitewarriors,restandplanin this bedroom. | lic
drowbrothersspeakCommonin addition to | \vish
andUndercommon;Yanthdel also speaks Dwa: vish.
Themostsignificantitemamong their scatterc «|
notesisascrapofroughclothwith a mapof areas
T1,T2,andT9 throughT17,includingthe secret
doortothis room.
Talking with theBrothers. Whether here or in
theadjacentreadingroom,Nythalynand Yanthdel
are likelytospeakto thecharacters. They add the
followingpointstowhat their allies already said:
Finding Father. The brothers hope to spot their
fatherinthenextchamber(areaT17) so theycan
talk tohim,buthehasn'tyetbeen seen there. He
remainsdeeperin thetemple.
HelpNeeded.NythalynandYanthdelask thechar-
acterstocaptureOntharyx.They’re reluctant to
accompanythecharacters(or to send their retain-
erswith thecharacters)unless the characters are
particularlypersuasive,as theythink the cultists
aretoopowerful.

Hold Fast. The brothersacknowledge that their
fatherisn’tlikelytocomewillingly, so they hop:
thatthepartycansubduehim and bring him
backhere.Theydon’tcarewhat happens to any
othercultists.

RedemptionNeeded.The brothers are certain t!icy
can convince their father of the error of his way>.,
despiteOntharyx’sdecisiontojoin the cult.

Worth theEffort. If thecharactersask for a re-
ward,Yanthdelrevealshis magical periapt (see
“Treasure”below)andagreesto exchange it fo:
his father.
SecretDoor. A characterwho searches the roo
andsucceedsonaDC 12Wisdom (Perception)
checkfindsa secretdoorto thepantry (area T13).
Thecharactersfinditautomaticallyif theyhaveal
readyexaminedthedrowbrothers’map. Pulling «
hiddenlevercausesthesecretdoor to swing open
Treasure. Yanthdelhasaperiapt of health, whic!

hegivestothecharactersas a reward if they retur!
his father.Healsogivesit to characterswho return
with news that his father has been killed, so long
asYanthdelbelievesthatthecharacters tried to ap
proachOntharyxpeacefully.

T16: LIBRARY
o

Shelvescoverthestonewallsofthisroomfromfloor
toceiling.Saggingbooksthathavebeenreducedto
littlemorethanscrapsanddustfilltheshelves,al-
thoughafewbooksboundinmetalhavesurvivedthe
longyearsofabandonment.

te Sy
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A MEMBER OF THE CULT OF THEOBELISK
NAMEDMALINIA DEFACESA STATUE.
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The drow explorers perused the surviving books
in this library but found nothing of use.Most of the
survivingbooksdescribeDumathoin’sfaith,gem
cuttingsecrets,or forgottenmines.Thebooksare
writtenin Dwarvish.
The Granite Ledger. Oneofthebooksthatthe

drowhaven'tyettouchedhasmetalpagesanda
covermadeof thinplatesofgranite.Thisbook
is TheGraniteLedger,acompendiumofTalhun-
dereth’s secrets. An ancient protectiveward remains
on the book; when the book is touched,two earth
elementals rise from the floor and attemptto smash
anyonein theroomwhoisn'topenlywearingDu-
mathoin’sholysymbol.
The ledgerlists thoseburiedin theCryptofthe

Talhund.It also providesinstructionsinDwarvish
forhowtoopenthecrypt'sentranceinareaT20.

T17: DEFACED STATUE

Analcoveattheendof a majesticyetrubble-choked
hallcontainsanenormousstatueofa dwarfscholar
atopahighplinth.Afigurechipsatthestatue'shead,
shapingthevisageintoawailing,inhumanface.Four
pyramid-shapednuggetswithlegsloungearoundthe
statue’sbase.A doubledoorleadstotheeast.

This room, onceat theend of the Deepening Hall
(areaT2),is 30feethigh.
The Cult of theObelisk labors to transform this

statueof Dumathoin into the likeness of the enceph-
alon cluster thatguards the obelisk fragment they
revere.Theplinthis 15feethigh,andthestatue
atopit is another 10feet tall.
A Humanoid mutate namedMalinia is defacing
thestatue.Maliniaisperchedonthestatue’swide
shoulders,20feetabovethefloor.Fourencephalon
gemmules (seeappendixA for both statblocks)
occasionallygnawonchipsofstonethatfall from
Malinia’swork.Thecultistis quicktosendthegem-
mulesintobattle,supportingthemfromherhigh
perchwith Nightmare Blast attacks.

T18: CLEANSING CHAMBER

Standinginacircleinthemiddleofthis roomarefour
hoodedfiguresprayinginlow,indiscerniblevoices.
Thenorthandsouthwallsof thisroombearfour
stonebasinsbeneathmetalspigots.Thenorthwest
spigotisbrokenandchokedwithfungus,anditdrips
murkywaterintothebasin.Theotherbasinsaredry.
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WorshipersofDumathoinapproachingtheworship
hall (areaT21)cleansedthemselvesin thesebasins.
ThisroomisnowthedomainoffourHumanoid
mutates(seeappendixA)whoaremembersof the
Cultof theObelisk.Oneof themis Ontharyx,thefa-
therof thebrothersin areaT15.He hasthestatsof
aHumanoidmutate,buthealsohasDeception+4.
TheotherthreemutatesarenamedChals, Harralie,
andPaulam.
Thecultistsarehappytoseepeopletheycankill
andfeedtothemonsterintheworshiphalltothe
south(areaT21).They'veseenthedrowexplorers
lurkingaboutandareeagertofight.Theyutter
phraseslike“Foodfortheobeliskisfoodforthe
brain!”and“Yoursoulswill twistin theFarRealm!”
If thecharactersexpressadesiretotalkwith On-
tharyx,hemakesa bigshowofcallingoffhiscult-
istsandlisteningtowhatthecharactershavetosay.
Heofferstotalk,butnotif itmeansleavingsightof
theothercultists.This eagernessto talk is a ruse;
OntharyxhasnointentionofleavingTalhundereth
justbecausehissonsare“tooignoranttoseethat
theobeliskis a keyholeto impossibletruthsof the
Far Realm.”If Ontharyxcanusea pretenseof diplo-
macytosplitupthecharacters,getoneorbothof
his sonsalone,or anysimilar advantage,heattacks.
Anycharacterwhosucceedson aDC 14Wisdom
(Insight)checkpredictshis impendingtreachery.
The Spigots. Onlythefungus-chokedspigotre-

mainsoperational.The fast-growingfungusis edi-
ble,andthewaterpassingthroughit is surprisingly
nutritious.The cultistssubsistonboth,thoughthe
fungusis taintedwith Far Realmenergyandcon-
tributestothecultists’mutations.

T19: PROCESSIONHALL

Columnswithinthispillaredprocessionhallbear
imagesofpiousdwarvesholdingminingpicks.

Theseimageswereoncebrilliantlypainted,butonly
thepaintaroundtheeyesocketsandclaspedhands
of thedwarvesremains,leavingan impressionof
sicknessandsuspicion.

T20: CrypT ENTRANCE

Thewestendofthislongroombearsanelaborate
carvingofamountainfilledwithgemstones.Onthe
westwallisadialcoveredinsimplercarvings.The
dial’scenterhasafacetedindentation,likeasocket
foragem.Abovethedialisaphrase:“Onlyacom-
pletegiftopensthecryptbeyond.”
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Thedialservesasalocktotheentranceof thx
Cryptof theTalhund.Fourteencarvingscross the
dial,whichhasa fixedarrow pointing downward
atits top.The indentationin the dial’s middle is a
magicalkeyholethatrequires the insertion of a fac-
etedgemstone.
Dumathoin Knows. Any character who wor
shipsDumathoinrealizeshowtoopenthe lock,
asdescribedbelow.The Granite Ledger in area
T16 includesinstructionsin Dwarvish for open-
ing thelock.
UnlockingtheCrypt.Thedial’scarvingsdepict

a facetedgemstonein various stages of completion,
rangingfromahandfulofmarkstoa completed,
emerald-cutstone.As with a combination lock, the
dial mustberotatedin thecorrect order. The cor-
rectcombinationbeginswith the least finished gem-
stonecarvingandproceedsin order,endingwith
themostfinishedcarving.
After thecharactersrotatethe dial to the correct

combination, a gem must be placed in the center
sockettoopenthelock.Any of the gems in the vault
(areaT8) suffices.
A characterwhosucceedson a DC 13 Intelligence
(Arcanaor Investigation)check realizes how to open
thelock.Oncethelock is open, the characters can
openthedoorto theCrypt of the Talhund.
An Incorrect Solution. If the characters insert a
gemafterthey'vedialedthewrong combination, 4
rumblingsoundrolls throughthe room. Creature:
in theroommustmakeaDC 14Constitution saviiig
throw,taking22(4d10)thunderdamage onafaile«!
save,or half asmuchdamageon a successful on¢
This protectivemeasuretriggers only once. Aft«
it’striggered,thecharacterscan try additional sol.
tionsuntil thelockopens.Once the characters ha\«
spent1hour tryingtoopenthe lock, they acciden
tallydial thecorrectcombinationand realize they
needto inserta geminto the indentation.
An Alternate Solution. The mind flayers who
attackedTalhunderethlong.agofound a different
solutiontothepuzzle.The centerindentation can
beoverloadedwithpsychicmagic,regardlessof th:
positioningof thedials.Dealing at least 20 psychic
damagetotheindentationshattersandopensthe
lock.Characterswhosucceedon a DC 14 Intelli-
gence(Arcana)checkrealize this solution. At your
discretion,Ontharyxor otherHumanoid mutates
mightsuggestthissolutionif interrogated.



T21]1:WORSHIP HALL

Thishallhasseveralpillarscarvedwithimages
ofmountains.Someofthe pillarsarebrokenand
blackened,asthoughfromanintensefire.Carvedinto
thewestwallisastatueofa dwarvenkingstoically
grippingawarhammer.Analtaratthestatue'sfeet
issmashedintorubble,aroundwhichhopsabrain-
shapedmassofgelatinouseggs.A blackfragmentof
stonewithglowinggreendetailssitsamidtherubble.

This largeworshiphall wasthesiteof a fiercebattle
betweenthemind flayersandthetempledefenders.
The statuedepictingoneaspectofDumathoinasa
kinglydwarf survivedtheintensefight,butthealtar
beforethestatuedid not.
Obelisk Fragment. The rubblethatusedtobe

thealtar stoneis nowtherestingplaceofaNeth-
ereseobelisk fragment.See the“ObeliskFrag-
ments”sectionatthebeginningof thischapterfor
more information about its properties.
The obelisk’smagicalenergiesenhancethelin-

geringpsychicechoesfromthemindflayers.These
echoesattractedbothanencephaloncluster(see
appendix A) and members of the Cult of theObe-
lisk. The encephalonclusteris hereall thetimeat
thewestendof theroom;it doesn’tneedtoleave
becausethecultistsfeeditvictimstheykidnap.The
cultistsrarelyenterthis roomexceptforthesefeed-
ings, as they consider the chamber a sacred space.
If the Characters Fail. The charactersmight
reachthis roombutbeforcedtoretreat.In this
case,themind flayerfanaticshavetimetosend
minions to recover the obelisk fragment.Unless the
characters return quickly, these villains acquire the
fragmentanddeliverit tothefanaticsin IIlithinoch
(seelaterin this adventure).Recordif thishappens,
as it altershow thecharactersconfrontthemind
flayerfanaticsin chapter8.

CRYPT OF THE TALHUND
ConstructedbeneathTalhundereth,theCryptofthe
Talhundwaswherepriestsof Dumathoin(knownas
theTalhund)werelaid torest.Themindflayerswho
attackedTalhunderethlongagoalsoplunderedthe
crypt,and thepsychicstaintheylefton thissacred
place persists to this day.

CRYPT FEATURES
Once the characters solve the puzzle in Talhun-
dereth’scrypt entrance(areaT20),theycanen-
ter this structure when theywish. The following
features are common throughout the Crypt of
theTalhund.

DWARVENMADE
Thecryptis soliddwarvenconstruction.Its stonere-
mainsstrongdespitemillenniaof neglect.Carvings
ofdwarfpriestsareprevalent,asarecarvingsof
mountainpeaksandmultifacetedgemstones.Subtle
enchantments cause the carvings of gemstones to
glitterlikegenuinegems. |

DARKNESS
Thecryptisn’tilluminated,anditsdenizensrelyon
darkvision to see.Area descriptions assume that
thecharactershavea lightsourceor someother
methodof seeingin thedark.

Doors
Doorsthroughoutthetemplearemadeof 2-inch-
thick slabs of stonewith simple handles a few feet
fromthefloor.Theyopenandcloseeasilyonancient
hinges.Doorsandsecretdoorsareunlockedunless
otherwisespecified.

CEILINGS
Ceilingsthroughoutthecryptare 12feethigh.

UNNAMED
Althoughmanydeadareburiedhere,nothingindi-
catesthe names of the deceased. The temple’sfol-
lowersbelievedthatDumathoingivestheTalhund
new,secret names in death, so their mortal names |
aren'tmemorialized.

CryPT HAUNTINGS
Thecryptsretaintheechoesof themindflayers’
invasion, and these echoes make the spirits within
thecryptuneasy.Wherethetextreferencesa crypt
haunting,roll a d6andconsulttheCryptHauntings
table to determine the nature of the ghostly image or
effectencounteredthere(orchooseonethatseems
evocative).A hauntingcan’tleavethelocationwhere
it’sencountered and doesn't physically interact with
thecharactersin anyway.
In eachlocationwitha haunting,there’sawayto
putthehaunttorest(usuallybyrestoringtheloca-
tion’ssolemnityor removingevidenceofmindflayer
activity);thesemethodsarelistedintherelevant
areas. Putting the haunt to rest means the haunting
nolongeroccursthere.Anycharacterwhoworships
Dumathoin knows how to put the haunts to rest.
Otherwise,characterswhosucceedonaDC 12Wis-
dom(Perception)checkknow.
If the characters take a long rest in the crypt, you

canhavea randomcrypthauntingappearatthatlo-
cationanytimeduringtheirrest.Thesespontaneous
hauntings can’tbe put to rest, but they don’t need to
bequelledtopurifythecrypt.Oncethecryptis puri-
fied no haunts everoccur there.
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Thesehauntingsaredisturbing,andthefifthand dé Haunting

sixthoptians9noe fabiobelowinvalyebodyhorror. 5 Aghostlyimageof onecharacter(determin:
Checkyourplayers’comfortlevelbeforeinclud-
ingthesehauntingsinyourgame;youcan roll a
d4 instead.

domly)liesonthefloor,theirskullcrackedo;
andtheirbrainremoved.The imagedoesnot!
buttwitchanddrool.

Crypt HAUNTINGS 6 Theghostlyimageofa dwarfzombielurches|
d6 Haunting awall,putsarottedfingerto its lips,thenuss
1 Eachcharacterfeelsacreepingsensationalong its otherhandto peelback its ribcage and rev.

theirscalp,asof probingtentaclesseekingaweak a gemhiddenin its chest cavity.The zombie th:
spotintheirskull. disappearsintothewall.This imagerepeatseve;

2 Theghostlyimageofan elderlydwarfin priestly fewminutes,butthe ghostly zombie comes fron
vestmentswandersaroundasthoughinshock, differentsectionof thewalleachtime.
grippingabattleaxestainedwithpurpleichor,

3 Eachcharactergainsanaggingsuspicionthatmind PURIFYING THE CRYPT
flayersarecurrentlyinvadingsomesacredorsecret Purifying theCrypt of the Talhund requires quelling
placeimportanttothatcharacter,suchasa child- all thecrypt hauntingsand defeating the ghosts

Whenthishappens,a sighlike grinding stone
echoesthroughthecrypt, and each room momen
tarily flickerswith light. No more crypt hauntings
appearin anylocations,and no spontaneous haunt
ingsoccur.

hoodhome.
4 Eachcharacterhearslowmutteringin Dwarvish

thatrepeats,“Thebraineatershavecome!Saveus!
Ifyoucannotsaveus,avengeus!”

THE PROCESSIONHALLLEADINGTOTHE CRYPT OF THE
are eTae)

iat
RED STATUES OF OWARVES.
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Map 6.4: Cryer oF THE TALHUNO

Haunting Locations. Spontaneous hauntings
are in the crypt’s ghostly hall (areaP2), honored
approach (area P6), reliquary (areaP7), valiantap-
proach (area P11), and hauntedhall (areaP16).
Dumathoin’s Blessing. When thecharacters

purify the crypt, any character thathelpedputa
haunt to rest or defeatedone of the crypt’sghosts
gains the blessing of Dumathoin. Dumathoincan
rescind this blessing at any time,atyour discretion,
such as if the character proves to bean enemyof
dwarvenkind. The blessing otherwise adheresto
the rules for blessingspresentedin theDungeon
Master'sGuide:
BlessingofDumathoin.Youreyesbecomekeenenoughtopick
outhiddensecrets.Yougaindarkvision.Ifyoualreadyhad
darkvision, you can see in color in thedark.In addition,you
can use an action to gaintruesightfor 1minute.Onceyougain
truesightin thisway,youcan’tdosoagainuntilyoufinisha
longrest.

CRYPT OF THE TALHUND LOCATIONS
The following locationsarekeyedtomap6.4.

i ¢ ‘i “ee
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~CRYPTOFTHE<;TALHUND~

Pl: LOWER LANDING

Fourstonesarcophagistandagainstthewallshere,
twoagainstthenorthernwallandtwoagainstthe
southernwall.A statueofa dwarfwarriorstands
betweeneachpairof sarcophagi.Thestatuesand
sarcophagiareallbadlycracked,asif theywouldfall
apartwithatouch.

Each sarcophagusholds a dwarf crypt guardian
whosespirit was corrupted by themind flayers’
magic.When a sarcophagus is disturbed or a living
creatureattemptsto leavethrough the doorway to
thewest,all four crypt guardians burst out to fight
untildestroyed.Thecryptguardiansusethereve-
nant statblockwith the following changes:
+They speakDwarvish only.
+They havesworn vengeanceagainst all living tres-
passers in thecrypt.

+They don’trejuvenateif the characters haveput
thecrypt’shaunts to rest (see the “Purifying the
Crypt” section).
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The stonein this roomwasbadlyweakenedin
themind flayerassault.The statuesfall topiecesif
disturbed,creatingdifficultterrainacrossthesouth-
ernhalf or northernhalf of theroom,dependingon
which statueis broken.The foursarcophagialso
collapseif disturbed,thougheachcreatesdifficult
terrainonly in its square.

P2: GHOSTLY HALL

Thesoundofsplashingwaterechoesfromthe
westendofthis longhallway.Thenorthwallhas
threedoors,andthesouthwallbearsanelaborate
carvingof aprocessionofdwarfpriestscarrying
wrappedbodies.

There is a crypthauntingin thissomberhall (see
“Crypt Hauntings” in the “Crypt Features” section).
Returningthehalltosilencebydefeatingordriving
offthecreaturesin thewateryroomattheendofthe
hall (areaP5) putsthehaunttorest.
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P3: CORPSE PREPARATION ROOMS
These rooms all look similar, and each can be dé
scribed as follows:

Astoneslabinthemiddleof thisroombearsafew
metaltoolscoveredindust.A deepbasinis nearthe
slab.Wallcarvingsshowdwarvesreverentlytending
tothedead.

Specially trainedattendantsprepared deceased |
hundin theseconnectedrooms:
East Room. Attendants here washed the bodies a!
stitched up any wounds. The basin is empty excep!
for a few pumice stones.

Center Room. Attendantshere placed a sanctified
gemstonewithin thecorpse’s chest. The basin
oncehelddozensofsacredgemstones,butthe
mind flayerstook thegemswhen they vanquished
this place’sdefenders.The basin is now empty.

West Room. Attendants here dressed and armored
thepreparedcorpses. The basin holds several
jumbled pieces of armor; see “Treasure” below.



Secret Door. Characters who search thecentes
room and succeed on a DC 16Wisdom (Perception)
check discover a secret door hiddenwithin the
carving of a dwarf attendantplacing her handin the
chest ofa deceased priest. Pressing theattendant's
hand causes the door to swing open intoareaP4,
Treasure. The armor pieces in thewesternroom

contain all the parts for a serviceablesuit of plate
armor. As this armor is funerary armor for theTal-
hund, Dumathoin’s faithful are reluctanttoattackits
wearer. Undead dwarves in the Crypt of theTalhund
havedisadvantage on attack rolls againstanyone
wearing this armor.

P4: HIDDEN SANCTUM ACCESS ROOMS

This small,emptyroombearsaheavystonedoor
oppositeitsentrance.

The stone doors to access the rotatingsanctum
(area P14) pull open. If the sanctum hasn’tbeenro-
tated into position (seeareas P9 and P13), thedoors
are blocked by solid stone.Otherwise, theyopen
into area P14.

P5: WATERY CHAMBER

Mostof this roomhascollapsedintoafloodedpit.
Thedarkwaterripplesandsplashesstrangely,as
thoughsomethinglurksdeepwithinit.

The collapse that occurred here longagodisturbed
an underground wellspring, flooding thewholearea.
A hydranamedGrandlejawdozesin thewater,

keeping one or two heads alert for danger.The
source of the splashing is a high-strungwater weird
named Kellikilli. After realizing Kellikilli is inedible,
Grandlejaw grudgingly decidedto toleratethewater
weird. The water weird’s constant,freneticmotion
keeps the water bubbly,which thehydraenjoys.Kel-
likilli likes fighting alongside a creatureas toughas
Grandlejaw.
If thecharactersapproachthisroomcautiously,

theyseeGrandlejawandKellikilli interacting:
Grandlejawgrumpilynipsatthewaterweirdfor
jostling a sleeping head, and Kellikilli respondswith
a high-pitched giggle and squirts water into oneof
Grandlejaw’s faces.
The water weird is too distracted to noticeany-

one who doesn’t disturb thewater,but thehydrais
hungryandattacksanythingthatlooksedible.If a
fight breaks out, the water weird staysin thepool
but grabs creatures and drags theminto thepool
if it can. If the water weird is badly injured or if the
hydrais slain, thewaterweirdflees.

a |
|

P6: HONORED APPROACH

Thishallhasastonedooratthenorthend.Anoth-
erdoortotheeastisaskewonitshinges,brushing
againstanelongated,crumblingskullonthefloor.
BothdoorsbearDwarvishwriting.

The stonedoor to thenorth has thewords “the
honoreddead”carved into it in Dwarvish. The
askewdoor to theeastbears thewords “relics of the
dead,”also in Dwarvish. Any characterwho exam-
ines theskull next to the crooked door recognizes
it as thatofa mind flayer.The skull crumbles if
roughlyhandled.
There is a crypt haunting here (see“Crypt Haunt-

ings” in the “Crypt Features”section).Fixing the
door and removingthemind flayerskull puts the
hauntto rest. Repairing thedoor requires several
minutesof work with a relevantsetof tools, such as
miner'stoolsormason’stools,aswellasproficiency
with those tools.

P7:RELIQUARY

Thisroom'sflooriscoveredwithbrokenpedestals,
shatteredglass, and dust. A headlessskeleton rests
againstthesmasheddisplays.Thenorthwallhas
collapsed,openingintoa largerroombeyond.

This roomwas the siteofa fierce fightbetween the
mind flayerinvadersand the claygolem in the next
room. The claygolemultimatelydroveoff themind
flayers,but not before themind flayersstolemost of
thedwarven relics kept here.
The headlessskeletonis a mind flayer’s,and any

characterwho examines it notesthis and the fact
thatthe skeletonmatchesthe skull in area P6.
There is a crypt haunting here (see“Crypt
Hauntings” in the “Crypt Features” section).De-
stroyingtheheadlessmind flayerskeletonputs the
hauntto rest.
Treasure.A metalcasecontainingeightbeadsof

force remains amid the rubble.

P8: HONORED DEAD

Thisroomhasahallwaytothenorthwithtworows
of standingsarcophagi.Eachsarcophaguslidbears
a carvingofa restingpriest.A 10-foot-tall,armored
figurewithdwarf-likefeaturespatrolstheroom.
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The figureis aclaygolemmaintainsitsvigil here.
It is 10feettall andshapedtoresembleanarmored
dwarf.Evenhundredsofyearsafterit repelledthe
mind flayer attack, the golem remains vigilant. It
pursuesfoeswhofleeintoareasP6 andP7,but
notfurther.
Eachsarcophaguscontainsthebrittlebonesofa

dwarf.As themindflayersneverbypassedtheclay
golemguardianandthesesarcophagiarefarthest
fromtheobeliskfragmentthattaintsthecrypt
with itsmagic,thesearetheonlyTalhundtore-
mainatrest.
Treasure. Eachof thefourteendwarfcorpseshas

a gemworth 100gp in itsribcage.Anycharacter
whostealsagemcannotbenefitfromtheBlessing
ofDumathoindescribedinthe“PurifyingtheCrypt”
sectionearlierinthischapter.

P9: HISTORIAN’S TOMB

Thewallsofthisroomarecarvedwithimagesofopen
books.Thepagesofeacharefilledwithcrampedwrit-
ing.A simplesarcophagusiscarvedwiththeimageof
anoldermaledwarfholdingaquillandabook.
Totheeast,ametalleverbuiltintothewallstands
inthe“up”position.A frailgnome,hisshouldersbent
withage,pondersthelever.

.

This is thevaultof a greatdwarfhistorianand
priest,Thorgran Ironquill,whodevotedhis life to
assemblingawrittenhistoryofDumathoin’sworks.
Thorgran’smasterwork,HeoftheHiddenGem-

RiviBiODEL

stone,ismorefablethanhistory,buthispupilscop- pastthatroom’streacherousinhabitantsandwas
ied theentiretextontothewallsof thehistorian’s delightedto find thework hereon thewalls.

restingplacewhentheybelievedhedied. GrowingOldRapidly.Rivibiddelwasamuchphysi
The sarcophagusis empty.Thorgranfakedhis callyyoungergnomewhen he enteredthe crypt (0

deathtogoononelastimportantjourney;the pursueoneofthefewknowncopiesofHeof th:
characterscan discoverthehistorian’struefatein HiddenGemstone.Worried thathe’drun out of
chapter7. foodandwaterbeforerecordingall thetext,Ris
Lever.Themetalleverinthe“up”positioncanbe ibiddelscoutedthepassagetothenorthandran
movedonlyif theleverinareaP13ismovedatthe afoulofapairofrestlessghosts.TheirHorrifying
sametime.Movingbothleverssimultaneouslyro- Visageabilityagedtheunfortunategnome’sbody,
tatesthehiddensanctum,asdescribedin areaP14. andhe’snowhoveringon death’sdoor.Weakened

Adventurous Gnome. An elderlysvirfneblin andscared,Rivibiddel retreatedhere.
namedRivibiddelhasspentmanydaysinthecrypt. HalfwayThere.HehascopiedtheentiretyofHe
Becauseof his advancedage,hiswalkingspeedis of theHidden Gemstone,but the last half of his
15feet,andhecan’ttakereactions.Rivibiddelran copyis inashakyhandduetohis condition.He
outoffooddaysagoandisquicklyrunningoutof keepshisworkandwritingtoolsinasatchelhe
water.If thecharactersaidhim,hesharesthefol- alwayswears.
lowinginformation: Ironquill.Rivibiddelknowsthatthework'sauthor

is namedThorgran Ironquill. Rivibiddel shares
everythingaboutThorgran listed in the beginning
of this section.
Relic.RivibiddellearnedfromThorgran’stextthat
anenormous,exquisiteemerald lies somewhere

Ardent Convert. Rivibiddelis a historianandacon-
verttothereligionofDumathoin.

Getting In. Rivibiddelaccesseda secretUnderdark
passageleadingtothepoolinareaP5.Heswam
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— in theCrypt of theTalhund.Hewantstorecoverachip of this emeraldasa sacredrelicandreturnitto otherworshipersof Dumathoinbeforehedies,
Return. Rivibiddelknowshecan'tsurvivethedif.
ficult swim to leavethewayhecame.Heneeds
someother routeandwouldbehappytostayin
Phandalin for thetimebeingif showntheway.

Even thoughRivibiddelhasbeeninareasP5
through P11 only,hesharesinformationaboutthe
Crypt of theTalhundfromhisownscoutingand
from He of theHiddenGemstone:
Blessed Site. Talhunderethwasoncea significant
holy site for followersof Dumathoin.Generations
of their priests,calledtheTalhund,wereburied
in theCrypt of theTalhundbeneaththetemple.
The cryptwasonceoneofDumathoin’smostsa-
cred places.

Crypt Invasion. Manygenerationsago,mindflayers
tookovera significantportionoftheUnderdark,
includingTalhundereth.Theymusthaveinvaded
the crypt because there are so manyrestlessUn-
deadandhaunts.Rivibiddeladds,sadly,thatthe
sanctityof thecryptwasbrokenlongago.

Dangers. There is a hydraandsomesortofelemen-
tal in the pool to the south, a dangerousgolem
to the northwest,andsomedwarfskeletonsand
ghosts to the north. Rivibiddel believestheentire
crypt is filledwith deadlydangers.

Emerald. The massive emerald Rivibiddel seeks is
likely hiddenin an innersanctum,asbefitsDu-
mathoin’s lore. Secret doors are common in Du-
mathoin’sholyplaces.Rivibiddelhasn'tdiscovered
any in the crypt yet.

Lever. The lever here in this crypt probablyhas
something to do with revealingthecrypt’shid-
den sanctum, but Rivibiddel can'tgetthe leverto
move. He’s done enough tinkering to realize that
the leveris tiedtosomevastclockworkmecha-
nism that must cause entire rooms in thecrypt
to shift. The lever is locked in placebecauseit’s
connected to another leversomewhereelse in the
crypt. He’sconvincedthatbothleversmustbe
pulled at thesametime.(If thecharacterswant
Rivibiddel to help with pulling levers,he’shonored
to do so, but the crypt guardians mayattackhim,
as described in area P15.)

P10: FOUNDER’S TOMB

Imagesof thetempleof Talhunderethadornthewalls
of thiscrypt.A sarcophagusinthisroombearsthe
carvedimageofadwarfwomanwearingalargering.

Thesarcophaguscontainsasingledwarfskeleton
(see theaccompanying stat block). This was the
influentialpriestwhofirst receivedDumathoin’s
visionforTalhunderethandwhooversawits initial
construction.As fourteenTalhundassistedher,the
number fourteen became important throughout Tal-
hunderethandthecrypt.
If the characters haveput the crypt’s haunts to rest

(seethe“PurifyingtheCrypt”section),theskeleton
remainsatrestwhenthecharactersenter.Other-
wise,theskeletonpushesopenthesarcophaguslid
toattackwhenanyoneenters.If a characterspends
anaction,invokesthenameof Dumathoin,andsuc-
ceedsonaDC 14Intelligence(Religion)check,the
skeletonstops attacking, though it attacks the char-
actersagainif theyreentertheroom.
Treasure. Thedwarfskeletonhasagemstone

worth100gpin its ribcage.The sarcophaguscon-
tainsthefounder'sring of theorator(seeappen-
dixB),whichfelloffherfingerwhenshebecame
a skeleton.

Pll: VALIANT APPROACH

Thisroom’seastwallisbarestone.Carvingsof
dwarvesbattlinggiants,orcs,andotherenemies
adorntheotherwalls.A statueof adwarfwarrior,axe
raised,standsinthemiddleoftheroom.

DWARF SKELETON
MediumUndead,LawfulEvil

AC13(chainshirt)
Hit Points26 (4d8+8)
Speed25ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA16(+3) 10(+0)15(+2)6(-2) 8(-1) 5(-3)
DamageVulnerabilitiesbludgeoning
DamageImmunitiespoison
ConditionImmunitiesexhaustion,poisoned
Sensesdarkvision60ft.,passivePerception9
LanguagesunderstandsDwarvishbutcan’tspeak
Challenge1/2(100XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

Sure-Footed.TheskeletonhasadvantageonStrengthandDex-
teritysavingthrowsmadeagainsteffectsthatmakeithavethe
pronecondition.

ACTIONS
Battleaxe.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5to hit, reach5ft., onetar-
get.Hit:7 (1d8+3)slashingdamage,or8 (1d10+3)slashing
damageifusedwithtwohands.
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FiNOING THE OBELISK SHARDHIDDEN IN THE Cryer oF THE TALHUND
REQUIRES OPENING A TRICKY DEVICE TOACCESSA HIDDENROOM.

There is a crypthauntinghere(see“CryptHaunt-
ings” in the“CryptFeatures”section)thatmanifests
immediately.
Four dwarf skeletons (seeareaP10) lumberfrom

area P12 as soon as anyoneentersthis room.Two
moredwarf skeletonscomefromareaP12 atthe
start of eachsubsequentrounduntil all fourteen
dwarf skeletonshaveenteredthefray.Any skeletons
alreadyina fightpursue fleeingfoes.The skeletons
fightuntil destroyed.
If a characterspendsan action,invokesthename

of Dumathoin, and succeeds on a DC 14 Intelligence
(Religion) check,oneskeletonstopsattacking.The
characterscan temporarilystopall theskeletons,
thoughall such skeletonsattackthecharacters
againif theyreentertheroom.
Defeatingall fourteenskeletonsor temporarily

stoppingthemas describedaboveputsthis area's
hauntto rest.
Words carvedabovethedoorwayleadingtoarea
P12read“thevaliantdead”inDwarvish.
SlidingWall.Thewallbetweenthisroomand

area P15 is movable.When the leversin areasP9
andP13arepulledatthesametime,thewalllifts
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intotheceiling,turning areas P11 and P15 int
onebigroom.
Treasure. Eachof the fourteendwarf skeleto

hasagemstoneworth 100gp in its ribcage. Any
characterwhostealsa gemcan’tbenefit from th
Blessingof Dumathoindescribed in the “Purify
theCrypt”sectionearlier in this chapter.
Pl]1A:NARROWCORRIDOR
This longhallwayconnectsareas P5 and P11.
Secret Door. Characterswho search the corri

dor’seastwall andwho succeedon a DC 16Wis
dom (Perception) check discover a secret door. S!
ing a wall carving of a mountain peak causes the
doortoswingopentoarea P4.

P12: VALIANT DEAD

This roomhasfourteenstoneslabs, eachwith an
indentationwherea dwarfwarriorwould rest. The
wallsarecarvedwithimagesofvaliant dwarfwar-
priestssmitingenemieswithglowingaxesandblasts
ofradiantfire.



The door to this area is slightlyajar.The fourteen
dwarves laid to reston theseslabsanimatedas
skeletons,whichthecharactersfacedalready
in area P11.

P13: GENERAL'S TOMB

Threeslabswithindentationsforbodieslieinthis
room,thecentralslabmoreornatethattheothertwo.
Armorscrapsandbrittlebonesrestatopeachslab.
Carvingsshowafemaledwarfleadingotherdwarves
inbattle.
To theeast,a metalleverbuiltintothewallstands
inthe“up”position.

BreltaGemblade—thedwarfgeneralwhowasin-
strumental in securing peace in the region—was
laid to rest here,alongwith herloyalaides,Murnig
andNelja.
The generalandbothof heraideshavereturned

from thedeadas ghosts. If thecharactershaveput
thecrypt’shauntsto rest(seethe“Purifyingthe
Crypt” section),theghostsdon’tmanifestwhenthe
charactersentertheroom.Otherwise,theghosts
attack when the characters enter. If a character
spends an action, invokes the name of Dumathoin,
andsucceedson a DC 14Intelligence(Religion)
check, the ghosts stop attacking.
The Lever. The eastwall’smetallevercanbe

movedonly if the leverin areaP9 ismovedatthe
sametime.Movingbothleverssimultaneouslyro-
tatesthehiddensanctum,asdescribedin areaP14.
Treasure. Among the bones and armor scraps

on eachslab is a gemstoneworth 100gp.Thegen-
eral’sslabalso containshermindguardcrown(see
appendix B).

P14: ROTATING SANCTUM

Thisroundroomhasthreealcoveswithexits,each
supportedbystonepillarsandlintelstoresemblea
mine.Theroom’scentercontainsadaiswithapedes-
tal thatholds anenormous,multifacetedemeraldthat
glowswithwarm,greenlight.

Three wraiths manifestandattackassoonasany
othercreatureenterstheroom.Theycan'tleavethe
roomand fightuntil destroyed.
Rotating the Sanctum. This hiddenroomis set

atop a massive gear. When the characters first ar-
rivein theCryptoftheTalhund,it’snotalignedwith
anyof the sanctumaccessrooms(areaP4).When
the leversin areas P9 andP13 arebothpulledat

the same time, the gears grind and the room ro- |
tatesclockwise. Rotating the room aligns its three
entranceswiththeaccessroomsandpullsaside |
thewall betweenareas P11 and P15, turning those |
areas into one big room.
The Sanctum’sGemstone.Themindflayers |

found this sacred room and discovered that the |
10-foot-diametergemstonewasnotanemerald.The
green-huedcrystal was a dependable receptacle for
their psionic echoes, so they imbued it with splinters
of theirmalignantintellects.This desecrationis a
major reason the crypt remains haunted.
TheTalhundblessedthegemstoneso thatit can’t

be shattered,but it can be chipped. The svirfneblin
Rivibiddelin areaP9 wantsa chipof thegemstone
attheheartof thesanctum.Hedoesn’tcarethatit’s
not a genuineemerald, as its importance to him is
religiousinsteadofmonetary.

P15: BLESSED DEAD

Thisroomcontainsfourteenalcoves,eachone
containingasarcophagus.Thelidofeachiscarvedto
depictapiousdwarfpriest.Adimradianceemanates
fromeachcarving.Slumpedintheroom'scenterare
sixarmoredskeletons.

Thevirtuoussoulsof thepriestsinterredhere
weren'taffectedbythemindflayers’corruption,but
thesixcryptguardiansassignedtowatchoverthe
deadwere.Whenacharacterentersthis area,the
slumped skeletons rise as six revenants with the
followingchanges:
+They speak Dwarvish only.
+Theyhaveswornvengeanceagainstall livingtres-
passersin thecrypt.

« Theydon’trejuvenateif thecharactershaveput
thecrypt’shauntstorest(seethe“Purifyingthe
Crypt”section).
These guardians can't leave the area until the
charactersrotatethesanctumandthewall between
areasP11andP15pullsaside.The cryptguardians
maketheirwayintothecrypt’swesternhalf tofight
intrudersthere.If thecharacterssplituptopull the
levers in areas P9 and P13, the revenants split up to
attackbothlocations.
If thecharactershaveputthecrypt’shauntsto
rest(seethe“PurifyingtheCrypt”section),the
guardians’bodiesdon'trise.Otherwise,thereve-
nants attack the characters on sight.
If a character spends an action, invokes the name

ofDumathoin,andsucceedson aDC 14Intelligence
(Religion)check,onerevenantstopsattackingand
returnstoitsrest.The characterscantemporarily
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southerndoorwayis carvedwith “the digging dead"
in Dwarvish.
SecretDoor. The secretdoor in this hallw,
slightlyaskewin its frame,making it easier (
coverthanotherhiddensanctum entrances. (
terswhosearchthehall and who succeed on ;
12Wisdom(Perception)check discover the secret
door.Pressingthecarving of a gemstone on the wal|
causesthedoortoswing open.
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P17:ARCHITECT’S TOMB

—
Architecturaldesignsarecarvedintothewallsofthis
room,showingthechambersandpassagesof the
crypt.Astatueofa gloweringdwarfstandsprotective-
lyoverasarcophaguswithacrackedlid.

o

Thestatueisanoldshieldguardian boundto the
crypt’sarchitect,whowas buried here with sev
eralsheavesof his bestarchitectural plans. The
corruptedenergiesunleashedby the mind flayers
boundthedesignsto thecorpse of the dwarf, cr
atingamummywrappedin architectural plans. |
thecharactershaveput the crypt’s haunts to rest
(seethe“Purifying theCrypt” section), the muminy
doesn'tanimateand thestatuedoesn’t move. Other
wise,themummypushesoff the lid to the sarco|

A WIZARDHID ANOBELISKFRAGMENT
IN A MINING CART IN THE Crypt oF
bao ed

stopall therevenantsfromattacking,thoughthe
revenantsattackthecharactersagainif thecharac-
tersreentertheroom.
Sliding Wall. Thewall betweenthis roomand

areaP11 is movable.When theleversin areasP9
andP13 arebothpulledat thesametime,thewall
lifts up intotheceiling,turningareasP11 andP15
intoonebig room.

P16: HAUNTED HALL

Liningthishallwayaregrandcarvingsofmoun-
tainpeaksabovesmallercarvingsofmultifaceted
gemstones.

There is a crypthauntinghere(see“CryptHaunt-
ings”in the“CryptFeatures”section)thatmanifests
whena creaturestepswithin5 feetof thedoor
to thearchitect'stomb(areaP17).Defeatingthe
mummyin thatroomquellsthehaunt.
The doorwayatthenorthendof this hall is carved

with thewords “theblesseddead”in Dwarvish.The
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agus and rises to slay intruders, while the shield
guardianprotectsit.The mummy has complete
knowledgeof thecrypt,andmight, for example,
movethroughtherotatingsanctum (area P14) t«
interceptcharacterswho flee.
If a characterspendsan action, invokes the na!

of Dumathoin,andsucceedson a DC 14 Intelli-
gence(Religion)check,theshield guardian and |
mummystopattacking.The creatures attack the
charactersagainif theyreenterthe room.
CryptMap. The wall carvings show a complet:

mapof thecrypt,including the secret doors, sec!
areas,andtherotatingsanctum.Anyone review
ing thismapautomaticallyfinds any secret door 1!
thecrypt.
Treasure. The mummyhas a gemstone worth

500gphiddenin its torso.

P18: OBELISK CHAMBER

Thisroomislinedwithsevencarvingsof dwarfmin-
ershardatwork.Aminingcartagainstthenorthwall
holdsalargechunkofblackstoneabouta foot long.

The sevencarvingsare nomere decorations; each
coversaburialnichein which a miner-turned-priest
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wasputto rest.Theseminer-priestswereamong
the most revered of the Talhund, as theyhadlived
theexperienceof Dumathoin’steachingsbefore
hearingthecall tojoin theclergy.
Obelisk Fragment. A wizardcastpasswallto

bypass most of the crypt, which allowed themto
placetheobeliskfragmenthereintheminingcart
forsafekeeping.The wizardneverreturnedtoclaim
it.The obeliskfragmenthasbeenhereforyears,
amplifyingthepsychicechoesresonatingwithin
thecrypt.See the“ObeliskFragments”sectionat
thebeginningof this chapterformoreinformation
about the fragment’s properties.
When theobeliskfragmentis touched,thedwarf
spiritswithin thewallsemergetodefendit,unless
thecharactershaveputthecrypt’shauntstorest
(seethe“Purifying theCrypt”section).In thatcase,
thespirits don’temergefromthecarving.
Initially, four specters emergefrom thecarvings.

At the beginning of each round, anotherspecter
emerges from another carving until the fragmentis
removed from the room or until all sevenspecters
are summoned into the fight.
The specters attack the characterson sight.If a

character spends an action, invokesthenameof
Dumathoin,andsucceedsonaDC 14Intelligence
(Religion) check, one specter stopsattacking.The
characters can temporarily stopall thespecters
fromattacking,thoughthespectersattackthechar-
acters again if they reenter the room.
If the Characters Fail. If thecharactersare

defeated by the specters, themind flayerfanatics
send minions into the crypt to recovertheobelisk
fragment.Recordif thefanaticsgetthefragment,as
it alters how the characters confront themind flayer
fanatics in chapter 8.
Development. Once the charactershaveexplored
TalhunderethandtheCryptoftheTalhund,they
shouldheadtoGibbetCrossingif theyhaven'tdone
so already.

GIBBET CROSSING
Gibbet Crossing is a forlorn place.It was oncea
crossroadsof theUnderdarkwheredrow,duergar,
and svirfneblin communities lived in uneasypeace.
The duergar had a lucrativebusinessmakingcol-
lapsible cages (their well-craftedhangingcages
gave the crossroads its name),and theduergar
cameto relyonmithralthatthesvirfneblinsup-
plied.The drowprovidedtheduergarwithsecurity
in exchangefor inclusionin svirfneblintradecon-
tracts, while the drow simultaneouslynegotiated
fair prices forduergargoods.Tensionsbetween
the three groups were alwayspresent.Whenmind
flayers attacked the area long ago,thegroupsdidn’t

fightalongsideoneanotherandwereindividually
annihilated,
Onlymonsterslivein thecrossroadsregiontoday.
Humanoidsrarelytravelthroughthearea,ascave-
insandfloodinghavemadeit inconvenientasa
thoroughfare.
A groupof thieveswho recentlyobtained an obe-
liskfragmentcametoplunderanabandonedvault
inGibbetCrossing.Theobelisk’smagicactivateda
nearbyforgottenmagic item, trapping the thieves.
They died with their treasures.
Recently,themind flayerfanatics sent one of their

mostpowerfulagents,amindflayerwarlocknamed
Qunbraxel,to secure theobelisk fragments.Qun-
braxelknows thatone of the fragments is hidden
somewhereinGibbetCrossing,andthemindflayer
hasgrimlock minions searching for it.
ReachingGibbet Crossing is normally a daunting

affair,as Underdark dangers determost travelers.
Qunbraxel has killed or driven awaythe dangerous
creaturesthatnormallylurk in theareasothegrim-
lockscancomeandgowithease.Thedangersof
GibbetCrossingitselfhaveprovenhardertouproot,
butQunbraxel has an ideawhere the obelisk frag-
mentis located,so themind flayerhasn’tneededto
clear theold crossroads.
When thecharacterstravel to Gibbet Crossing, it’s

up toyouwhether theyfaceany random Underdark
monstersor threats.Narrating thedauntingjourney
to this subterraneanarea could bejust as effective
asrunningrandomencounters.
GIBBET CROSSING FEATURES
GibbetCrossing consists of three areas separated
bywide, natural tunnels smoothedfor easier travel.
The duergarworkshop is to thewest, the svirfneblin
enclaveis to the northeast,and thedrow trading
halls are to the southeast.

ILLUMINATION
Continual flame spells still illuminate the natural
tunnelsaftermanyyears, but the chambersare unlit
and thecurrent denizens rely on darkvision to see.
Descriptions of unlit areas assume that the char-
actershavea light source or someothermethodof
seeingin thedark.

Doors
Doors throughoutGibbet Crossing are madeof
2-inch-thickslabs of stone.Any door opening into
a natural tunnel has groovesto placea reinforcing
bar,butthebars are nowhereto be found,exceptin
thepassageto Talhundereth(areaG11).
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CEILINGS
Ceilings in thesvirfneblinenclave(areasG1] to
G14)are 9 feethigh.Ceilings in therestofGibbet
Crossing are 10feethigh,unlessthetextstates
otherwise.

GIBBET CROSSINGLOCATIONS
The following locationsarekeyedtomap6.5.
Gl: SURFACE ENTRANCE

A fewlumpsof old slagandtumbledstoneareallthat
remaininthislargeroom.Wordsarecarvedintoa
doubledoorthatleadssouth.Doorsalsoexittothe
eastandwest;theoneto thewestbearsa large“X”in
darkred. ~

The tunnel from thesurfacewindsdownthrough
the earth for more than a mile. The deepestpoint is
a cave-in that collapsed the backwall of this room.
The words on thedoorleadingsouthtothework-

shop repeat“toil”in Dwarvish.
Previous explorers have taken everythingof value

from this room. The painted red mark is intended
to indicate a safe exit door, although thecharacters
might interpretit differently.
G2: STOREROOM

Shelvesandracksin thisstoreroomholdironbarsof
variouslengths.

The heavy bars were raw materials for theduergar
workshop, left here once the duergarstartedrelying
on mithral fromtheirsvirfneblinneighbors.The
bars are badlyrustedandvalueless.If adwarfchar-
acteror a characterproficientin theHistoryskill
inspectsthebars,theyidentifymarkingsindicating
they are of duergar make. A characterproficient
in History also realizes the duergar clan thatonce
usedthesemarks is longgone,overwhelmedby
mind flayersmanygenerationsago.

G3: CAGE WORKSHOP

Stampsandlatheslinethewallsof thislargework-
shop.Foureeriefigurestoilbeforeadarkforge,strik-
ingmetalthat isn’tthere.Severalstonetablesbear
oldtoolsandmetalrodsadornedwithspikes.Acage
inthesoutheastcornerbearsinward-pointingspikes.

Fourferalashenwights(seeappendixA) are bound
totheworkshopinwhichtheyworkedwhile alive.
Theyattacktrespassersandfightuntildestroyed.
This workshopwasusedtocreatemetalcagesof

various sizes, all adorned with wicked spikes point-
ing inward and outward, or both. Cunning hinges
andreinforcedpinsmakethesecageseasytofold
fortransportwhenempty.The duergarranamod-
eratelysuccessfulbusinesssellingthesemacabre
cages,buttheirbusinessreachednewheightswhen
theystarted incorporating lightweight mithral into
theirfoldingcages.
Treasure. The fully assembled cage in the cor-

neris a finishedexample.It canbefoldedflatwith
1minuteofwork.It weighs50pounds,Although
muchof thecageismadeof iron, it hasreinforcing
barsandhingesmadeofmithral.The cagedoesn't
havea lock; customers paid extra for locks manufac-
turedelsewhere.The cageis worth200gp.

G4: LIVINGQUARTERS

Severalshort,ironbedframesarejumbledtogetherin
thisroom.Nothingremainsofanybedding.Anopen-
ingtothesouthleadstoanalcovecontainingonlytwo
longtablesandasplinteredchair.
Tothewest,adoorbearingapaintedred“X”opens
toalonghallwaythatleadsdeeperintothecrossing.

Ashes and burn marks on the floor indicate past
campfires. Remains of wooden chairs in the al-
coveto the south appear to havebeen broken up
for firewood.
The longhallwaytothewestincludesdoorsto

the showroom (areaG5) and the depletedmine
(areaG9).
Treasure. A shredded backpack contains a set of

cartographer’stools, six pints of oil, an illustrated
bookaboutropers,anemeraldworth250gp,anda
lanternofrevealing.
G5: SHOWROOM

Thisroomisempty,butcrumblingwallcarvingsshow
aduergarunfoldingaspikedcagestepbystep.

Theduergarwouldshowoffcollapsiblecagestopro-
spectivepurchasers in this room. The chain devil in
theadjacentprison (areaG6) comes here to investi-
gateanysounds of intruders.
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G6: PRISON

Twospikedcagesarejammedwitholdbonesandbits
ofdecayingflesh.Awomanwithredskinwrappedin
loosechainssitsonthefloor.

Duergardiabolistsboundachaindeviltothisroom
longago.ShedimlyremembershernameisVak-
ketar.Whenthemindflayersroutedtheduergar,
theyblastedVakketar’smindandleftherfordead.
Thechaindevilsurvived,however,asdidthemagic
thatbindsherhere.Shecanleavethisareaforonly
1minuteatatimebeforethebindingmagiccom-
pelshertoreturn.
Vakketarusedtodemonstratetheefficacyofthe
cagesforcustomers,usuallyoncapturedthieves
orduergarwhoworkedtooslowly.Shemighttalk
brieflywiththecharacters,butonlyasapretense
todeterminetheirnumbersandweaknesses.She
can'tcomprehendthepassageof timeexceptwith
extraordinaryconcentration.
Anagelessandsadisticjailer,Vakketarlikesto

catchintrudersandshovethemintothespiked
cages.Shehascapturedmanycurioustravel-
ersovertheyearsandtries tocapturethechar-
acters,too.
Treasure. Bothcagesare like theonesin area

G3,excepttheyaresizedfor Largecreatures.Once
emptiedofbonesandgore,eachcanbefoldedflat
with 2minutesofworkandweighs500pounds.Nei-
thercagehasa lockbecauseVakketarwouldwrap
heranimatedchainsaroundthecagedoorstokeep
themclosed.Eachcageisworth400gp.

G7: STAIRS TO FLOODED PASSAGE

Thiswidepassageisinlaidwithroughlycutstairsthat
descendintomurkyfloodwaters.

A subterraneanwaterwayfloodedthispassage
severaldecadesago,andit’snowcompletelysub-
merged.Part of thetunnelhascollapsed,creating
anopeningtothenegotiationchamber(areaG16).

G8: INTERSECTION

Stalactiteshangfromtheceilingofthis30-foot-high,
vaultedcavern.Thefloorisslickwithmoisture,and
it'scarvedlevelandeven.Passagesextendinseveral
directions,andastonedoubledoorbearingthecarv-
ingofaspikedcageissetintoonewall.

CHAPTER 6 | THE SHATTERED OBELISK
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Agrickalpharecentlymovedintothis areaaii is
coiledaroundoneoftheeasternstalactites,whereit
caneasilyslitherdownthenearbywall to snagprey,
Acharacterwhosucceedson a DC 15Wisdom ( Per.
ception)checknoticesthegrick,which attackswhen
noticed.The first time it is injured, the grick emits a
loudsquealthatdraws the gricks lairing in the mine
(areaG9)toitsaid.Qunbraxel’sgrimlocks knowto
avoidthegrickwhen theycome this way on errands.
Althoughthedayswhenthis intersectionwasa
bustlingmarketare gone,it resonates with faint psy-
chicechoesof tradersand travelers conducting busi-
ness.Characterswho enter this area hear momen-
taryauditoryhallucinationsof this ancientbusiness.
G9: DEPLETED MINE

Roughwallsindicatethatminingwasonceperformed
here.Clotsofrepulsivemucusjamthecrevasses.A
narrowdooriswedgedintothebackofthemine.

Six gricks lair hereamid the nests they’vemade
fromtheirownmucus.The characters might have
alreadyencounteredthem if the grick alpha in the
adjacentintersectionsquealedfor aid.
The duergarinitially tried tomine metal for the'r
cageworkshophere,but theysoon learned the sy rf-
neblinprovidedbetterproduct.The door at the rear
of theminewas installed later as an escape rout
thatletmanyduergarfleethemind flayers during
theattack.

G10: COLLAPSED TUNNEL

Thewidetunnelendssuddenlyaroundthisbend.
Largechunksofstonesuggestalong-agocollapse.

Two ropers lurk amid the stoneshere. They enjoy
ambushingtravelers,but there haven'tbeen man)
travelersrecently.The ropers don’tknow that gricks
havebeenpoachingtheir potential prey.They're
hungryanddesperatefor victims.
Theropersknowaboutthestrangeeffectin the

adjacentreceivingroom (areaG12).Once one roper
isdefeated,theotheroneretreatsjust insidethe
doorwayof thereceivingroom to gain the protection
thatroomprovides.
The long-agocollapsecauseddesperate times
for thesvirfneblinenclave.The tunnel once led to
severalothersvirfneblincommunities from which
these svirfneblin acquired mithral, but the collapse
provedtooextensivefor eventhe skilled tunnelers
to safely excavate.The isolated svirfneblin began



ROPERS LURKAMID THE
RUINED MINE TUNNELS,

to rely on traders from Talhundereth to getmithral,
eventhoughthis cutdeeplyintotheirprofits.
Treasure. Each roper has consumed four ame-

thysts, each worth 30 gp. The xorn in areaG14 is
desperate to recover these amethysts.

Gll: TALHUNDERETH PASSAGE
Breaking into this roomfromareaG10isdifficult,
as thedoor is barred.A charactercanremovethe
bar fromtheothersidebysucceedingonaDC 15
Dexteritycheckusingthieves’tools,orbysucceed-
ingon a DC 21Strength(Athletics)checktoshove
thedoor hardenoughtobreakthebar.Qunbraxel
rightlybelievesa passagetoTalhunderethisbehind
thedoor,so themind flayersentgrimlockstoin-
vestigate. The door bears marks from Qunbraxel’s
grimlocks.The ropersfromareaG10atethegrim-
locksbeforetheycouldgetthroughthedoor.

Anirregulartunnelleadsfromafissuretothenorthto
areinforceddoortothesouth.

The fissure at the north end of this room leads to
area T1 in Talhundereth (seemap 6.3). The svirf-
neblinworkedhardtolimit thisaccesstoTalhun-
derethandkeptwatchhere.Theyweren'texpecting
amindflayerattackfromTalhunderethandwere
quickly dispatched.

G12: RECEIVING ROOM

Adoubledoorinthenorthwestcornerofthis room
hasbeenknockedoffitshingesandliesonthefloor.
Theroomisblurry,asthoughseenunderwater.

This room’sblurry appearance is the result ofa per-
manentmagicaleffectfromwhenthemindflayers
burst into this room and slaughtered the svirfneblin.
Thegnomescastblurasa last-ditcheffort,andtheir
magic soaked into the room, making everything
within it harder to see.Attacks against creatures or
objectsin theroomhavedisadvantageunlessthe
attackerdoesn’trelyonsight,aswithblindsight,or
canseethroughillusions,aswith truesight.

G13: PRIVATE ROOMS

Halfa dozenroughchambersalonganL-shaped
passageremainmostlyintact.Eachchambercon-
tainsapairofshortstonebedsandanemptymetal
footlocker.

The svirfneblin stationed at this outpost shared
rooms. Anyone stepping into one of these rooms
has a momentaryflash of dread, as though being
awokenby a warning of an ambush occurring
nearby.This is a psychic remnant from the mind
flayerattack.

G14: TOPPLED TOWER

Theeastsideofthisroombearsastrange,angled
structure,asthoughasquattowertippedsideways
andfellthroughthewall.Muddyknobsprotrudeand
retractfromitsirregularsurfaceinaslow,hypnotic
motion.Nearthestructure,tworockycreaturesand
athree-legged,three-armed,egg-shapedmonster
withawidemawonitsheadchatterinagrunting
language.

A xorn namedZoklork lairs here with two earth
elementals.Theyarediscussingthetower
in Terran.
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Toppled Tower. The strangetoweris avariantof If thecharactersshrink themudslick towe,
Daern’sinstantfortresscalledamudslicktower(see whetherwithpetrifiedgravelor its command\ ord
appendixB).Svirfneblinscoutsliberatedthemud- thepathopensbetweenthekilling hall (area (23).
slick towerfromenemiesdeeperin theUnderdark andthevaulttotheeast(areaG25). If the char acters
andhid it in thisenclaveuntiltheycoulddecide haven'tyetdealtwith Qunbraxel, the mind flay.;
whattodowith it.Theyneverfiguredouthowto andassociatedgrimlocks relocate from the guard
activateit. room(areaG24)tothevault.
The erraticmagicof thenearbyNethereseobelisk Treasure. |n additionto themudslick tower. (his
fragmentcausedthemudslicktowertogrowand roomcontainsastrongboxwith 1,300gp insic:
tipthroughthenaturalstonebetweenthegnome
enclaveandthedrowtreasurevault.Wedgedin the G15: DUERGAR DELEGATE ROOM
earththisway,thetoweris immunetoall damage.
Withoutthecommandword,theonlywaytoshrink
it againis tosprinkleahandfulofgravelfromapet-
rifiedcreatureuponit.

Along,lowtableinthisroombearsbitsofmetal.
Stairsdescendtothesouth,beneathanarchwaybear-

TalkingwithZoklork.Zoklorkhasspentalotof \pedeep,laggedcarvings:
timearoundsvirfneblinandspeaksGnomishand
UndercommonaswellasTerran.If thecharacters Drow andduergarliving in this area didn't trust
parleywiththeelementalsorZoklork,thexorncan eachotherbutrealizedthebenefitsofworkingto-
sharethefollowinginformation: gethertoobtaingreaterprofits from their wares.
Amethysts. Zoklorkcameherea fewyearsago This is theroomwhereduergar prepared for negoti-
with their “rockmate”—akintoa xornsibling—in ations with drow.The metalpieces on the table are
searchof deliciousamethyststhesvirfneblinleft hingesfromtheduergarfolding cages,which they'd
behind.The earthelementalswerealreadyhere; intendedtoshowoff.
like Zoklork, theyfindtheever-shiftingmudof the
toppledtowerstrangelyfascinating.

GreedyMate. Zoklork’srockmatefoundandate
all theamethysts,eventhoughZoklorkwasclear Muos.ickTower
aboutwantinga share.

Gutted. The rockmatelumberedfromtheenclave
and intoa roperambush.The roperskilledand
ateZoklork’srockmate,includingtheamethystsin
therockmate’sgut.

Revenge.Zoklork is angryattheropersandreally
wants thoseamethystsback.

Tower. If thecharactersgiveZoklorktheamethysts,
or if thecharacterskilled theropersbutdidn’tre-
covertheamethysts,thexornconsidersit a great
favorandsharesa secretabouttheoddtower:it’s
a raremagicitemfromthePlaneofEarth that
seemstohavebeenaccidentallyactivated(Zok-
lork doesn’tknowabouttheobeliskfragment).
The mudslicktower'scommandwordcanbeused
to shrink it; thecommandwordis “petrification”
in Terran.

Withdrawn. Zoklork isn’twilling toscoutfor
thecharactersbecausedangerouscreatures
lurk nearby.

If thecharactersdon’tlearnhowtoshrink themud-
slick towerfromZoklork,theycanlearnitscom-
mandwordwith an identifyspellor byperusingthe
notesin thedrowshrine(areaG20).
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The carvingabovethearchwayreads“trustno
one”in Dwarvish.

G16: NEGOTIATING CHAMBER

This room is floodedwithtwofeetofdarkwater.The
crumbledremainsofan oldstonetableemergejust
abovethewaterline.Fourenormous,crab-likemon-
stersskulkaroundtheroom.

The watermakesthis roomdifficultterrainfor
creatureswithouta swimmingspeed.Fourchuuls
lurk here,alert for preyenteringfromanydirection.
Theyknow aboutthesecretdoorin thesouthwall
(seebelow),buttheyalsoknowthatadangerous
creatureis beyondit.Theydon’tpassthroughthe
secretdoor unlesstheycanchasefoesthatway.
SecretDoor. Drowpriestsoftenspiedonthene-

gotiationsfrombehindthissecretdoor.A character
whosearchestheroomandsucceedsonaDC 15
Wisdom (Perception) check finds thedoor,which
opensbyshiftinga slidingpanel.Behindthedooris
a staircase that ascends to area G20. Opening the
secret door causes water to submergethebottom2
feetof thestairway.
G17: DROW DELEGATION ROOM

Twofeetofwaterpoolsinthisroom.Rustedmetal
chairframesjutfromthewater,anddelicatescriptis
carvedabovethedoorwayleadingeast.

The metalframesusedtobecomfortablechairs,but
everything other than the frames has rottedaway.
The carved script reads “distrust all strangers”
in Elvish.
G18: Drow PASSAGE

Naturalstonestairsdescendintoapassagewayflood-
edwithdarkwater.Theupperhalfofadoorprotrudes
abovethewateronthewestsideofthepassage.

This widepassageleadstoterritoryin theUn-
derdarkonceclaimedbydrow.Twodrowtrading
houseskeptoutpostsoneachsideofthepassage
(areasG19andG21).
The lowestpointof thispassageis floodedwith
dark water about 2 feetdeep.

G19:AZFADIELRECEIVINGROOM
‘he door leadingfromthewidetunnelbearsa
symbolof a coinwith spiderlegsandthename

“Azfadiel”in Elvish.A characterwhois proficientin
theHistoryskill,orwhois a drow,remembersthat
HouseAzfadielwasadrowtradinghousethatwas
exterminatedbymindflayersgenerationsago.

Thiswideroomhasseveralchairsmadeoftough silk
overmetalframes.Againstthewestwallstandsa
metalcabinetadornedwithsymbolsofcoinscrawling
onspiderlegs.

Whenthemindflayersattacked,thedrowdenizens
movedthelarge,emptymetalcabinetin frontof the
doortotheshrine(areaG20)tohideit.This ruse
worked;themindflayersneverenteredtheshrineor
foundtheyochloldemonboundtoprotectit.
Movingthemetalcabinetoutof thewayis neces-

sary toopen the shrine door, although theyochlol
from areaG20 can seepunder the door and the cab-
inet in mist form.
Everythinghereismuchcleanerandbettermain-

tainedthan other areas of Gibbet Crossing.

G20: AZFADIEL SHRINE

Coinsonspiderlegscreepalongwebbingthatcovers
theceilingofthisroom.Atablestandsagainsta
stairwaydescendingtothenorth.Againstthesouth
wall,amarblealtarhasanoticeableindentation.Near
thealtarisamonocularcreaturewithabodythat
resemblesmeltedyellowwax.

The yochlol Zuluthl was summoned by the priests
of House Azfadiel, and it has remained here ever
since.The demonknows that theAzfadiel drow here
werekilleda longtimeago,butthefightwasover
tooquickly for theyochlol tojoin. Although Zuluthl
doesn’tneedto remain here, theyochlol considers
itself on an extendedbreak from the chaoticmachi-
nationsof theDemonweb Pits. It enjoys the solitude
and reactsviolentlyto intruders.
Command Word. The tablecontains several slate

tabletsfilled with notes in Undercommon. Review-
ing themrevealsthat thewriter was eavesdropping
onconversationsbetweenduergaranddrow.Apart
fromdulltradeinformationaboutsharingresources
to getmoremoneyfrom travelingcustomers, the
duergarwere seeking a commandword to activate
amagicalstonetower.Thedrowclaimedignorance.
Thenotesindicatethatthedrowalreadyresearched
thecommandword andwere separatelynegotiating
withthenearbysvirfneblinaboutsharingitwith
them.The drow hoped to be paid twice for the same
commandword.Characterswhospendatleast10
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minutesreadingthenotesfinda drawingofa tower
with theTerranword for “petrification”writtenun-
der it. The charactersshouldbeabletodetermine
that this is themudslicktower’scommandword damagedstatuesarepushedagainstthewallsofthe
once they'veexaminedthetowerin areaG14. room.A fewsoddennestsmadeof rubbishsitatop
Treasure. The spiderscreepingthroughtheweb- theoldtables,givingtherooma dreadfulreek.Milling

bing are mundanecoinsenchantedbytheyochlol. nearthenestsaretwosquat,lizard-likecreatureswit!If removedfromthis room,theyreverttoordinary
coins. There are80 gp in totalhere.In addition,
on topof thealtar is a spellscroll of freedom
of movement. Five grimlocks live here, keeping watch on the

doorsand restingfrom their interminable excavaG21: RECEIVING Room tionsin thehalltothenorth.Theykeeptwobasi-
Thedoubledoorleadingfromthewidetunnelhasa lisksaspets.Thegrimlockscan’tbepetrifiedbythstylized symbolofa daggerthrustintoametalingot Peciligke:
andthename“Triestoroth”inElvish.A character Thedoorleadingwestis cool tothetouch,duetoproficientin theHistoryskill remembersthatHouse thebrownmoldgrowingon theothersideof it.
Triestoroth was awealthydrow tradinghouseexter- Statues. The six statuespushed into the corners
minatedbymindflayersgenerationsago.Manypeo- aretwodwarves,adrow,twoquaggoths,andaplebelievethatHouseTriestorothhhadundiscovered basiliskthatsawitsownreflection.Each is ex-
treasureshiddeninwell-defendedvaults. traordinarilllyifelikeandcaughtinanexpressionof

Stepsleadfromadoubledoorintoa roomflood-
edwithseveralinchesof water. Lifelike but heavily

eightlegseachandfivegray-skinnedHumanoids.
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surprise or fear.Other than thebasilisk,thesearc
petrified Underdark travelerswho ran afoulofQun
braxelandthemindflayer’sminions.Thegrimlocks
disfigured each statueenough topreventthevictims
from being restored to life.
The characters can acquire a handfulof gravel

from the smashed statues to shrink themuds/ick
tower if they'velearned to do so.

G22: MOLDY ROOM

Thisonce-opulentdiningroomisfloodedwithmore
thana footofdarkwater.Metalrodsthatonceheld
tapestriesnowsupportsheetsofmold. Sixchairssur-
rounda largetable.Amoldybrowncrusthasformed
on thewaterinonecorner.

A 10-foot-widepatchof mold to thesouthis brown
mold (see the Dungeon Hazards sectionof the
Dungeon Master’s Guide) and haschilled thewater
enough to create a thin crust of ice.

G23: KILLING HALL

Narrowslitslinethewestsideofthis twistinghall.

The arrow slits provide three-quarterscovertocrea-
tures in area G24.
Qunbraxel and the grimlock minionshaveoc-

cupied the adjacentguard roomfor thepastfew
weeks. The grimlocks are likely tohearor smell
intruders in the hall through thearrowslits.The
grimlocks don’t have ranged weapons, but Qun-
braxel might attack through thenarrowopenings.
Blocked Hall. The topof themudslicktower
blocks the end of this hall exceptfor gapsonlya
few inches wide betweenthebattlementsalongthe
toppled tower’s roof. It churns with muddyknobs
that emerge and collapse into thetower,just like the
tower’s base in area G14.Two grimlocks diligently
work to batter their way throughthetower.They've
made no progress, as any lapsein theirworkallows
thetowertomagicallyrepairthedamage.They
don’t stop their work unless enemiesgetclose.
If the Tower Is Gone. If thecharactershaveal-
ready shrunk themudslick towerandopenedthe
way to the vault, the grimlocks hereandall the
denizensof areaG24haverelocatedtothevault
(areaG25).There,Qunbraxelstudiestheobelisk
fragmenttodeterminehowtobesthelpthemind
flayerfanatics.

sae '

QUNBRAXEL
MediumAberration(MindFlayer,Warlock),LawfulEvil

ArmorClass12(15withmagearmor)
Hit Points112(15d8+45)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
11(40) 14(+2)«17(43) «19.(+4)«15(+2) 19(+4)

SavingThrowsInt+8,Wis+6,Cha+8
SkillsArcana+8,Insight+6,Perception+6,Stealth+6
Senses darkvision 120ft., passive Perception 16
LanguagesDeepSpeech,Undercommon,telepathy120ft.
Challenge9 (5,000XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

MagicResistance.Qunbraxelhasadvantageon savingthrows
againstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.QunbraxelmakestwoEldritchBoltattacks,or one
EldritchBoltattackandoneTentacleattack.
Tentacle.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8to hit, reach5ft., onecrea-
ture.Hit:15(2410+4)psychicdamage.If thetargetisMedium
or smaller,it hasthegrappledcondition(escapeDC 16)and
mustsucceedonaDC16Intelligencesavingthroworhavethe |
stunnedconditionuntilthegrappleends.
EldritchBolt.RangedSpellAttack:+8tohit,range120ft.,one
target.Hit:20(3d10+4)forcedamage.
ExtractBrain.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8to hit, reach5 ft., one
HumanoidwiththestunnedconditionwhoisgrappledbyQun-
braxel.Hit:55(10d10)piercingdamage.If thisdamagereduces
thetargetto0 hitpoints,Qunbraxelkills it byextractingand
devouringitsbrain.
MindBlast(Recharge5-6).Qunbraxelmagicallyemitspsychic
energyina60-footcone.Eachcreatureinthatareamustsuc-
ceedonaDC16Intelligencesavingthrowortake26(5d8+4)
psychicdamageandhavethestunnedconditionfor 1minute.
Astunnedcreaturecanrepeatthesavingthrowattheendof
eachofitsturns,endingtheeffectonitself onasuccess.
Spellcasting(Psionics).Qunbraxelcastsoneofthefollowing
spells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingCharismaas
thespellcastingability(spellsaveDC16):
Atwill:detectmagic,detectthoughts,levitate,magearmor(self
only),magehand(thehandis invisible),prestidigitation
2/dayeach:confusion,sending,telekinesis
1/dayeach:dominatemonster,planeshift(selfonly)
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WE CHARACTERS MUST JOURNEY DEEP INTO THE

NOERDOARKTO FINO ILLITHINOCH, ALL MANNEROF
ORRORSAWAITIN THOSETUNNELS.

G24: GUARD ROOM

Theeastwallofthisroombearsseveralarrowslit
Thesouthwallcontainsanenormousmapdrawn
charcoal,withnumerousarrowsandannotations
stonethronesitsagainstthewestwall.

Qunbraxel(seetheaccompanyingstatblock)isan
arrogantmindflayerwarlock.Qunbraxelis either
seatedon the stone throne or reviewing the intricate
mapdrawnonthewall. Qunbraxel is always at
tendedbyfourloyalgrimlocks. They swap this duty
withothergrimlocksnearby,although Qunbraxe|
canhardlybebotheredto tell one grimlock minion
fromanother.
Qunbraxelusesthegrimlocks as front-line com-
batants.WhileQunbraxelfights, themind flayer
telepathicallyberatesthecharacterswith dire warn-
ingsandpredictionssuchas the following:
- “Theritualwill devastatePhandalin! You bear
witnesstotheriseofa new illithid empire on
thesurface!”
- “Thereis powerin theFar Realm for those daring
enoughtoseizeit.And I dare!”
- “Thechosenonesarepreparing the ritual whi
younatterabout!”
“Theobeliskfragmentswill bolster the ritual,
andI will join thechosenoneswhen myminio
deliverthefragments!”If thecharacters tell the
mindflayerthatthey’vealreadysecured one or
moreobeliskfragments,Qunbraxel responds, “ \o
matter!I shalladdthosethat I can recover to t!
goblins’fragments,andmyplaceamong thech
senonesis assured!”
+“Thoseyoucareaboutin Phandalin will be tra:
formedintoillithids—if theysurviveat all!
- As themindflayeris defeated,Qunbraxel boast
“Theritualcan’tbestopped.The chosen ones
knowall aboutyou.The Far Realm will twist you:
bodyandshatteryoursanity!”
TheIlvaashFanatics’Mission. The mind flaye:
fanaticsmanipulatedtheinsufferablyarrogant
Qunbraxelwith vaguepromises to bring Qunbraxe!
intotheirinnercircle.Cutoff from anyelder brain
Qunbraxelconsidersworthy,themind flayerhopes
tojoin theIlvaashfanaticsand receivepower and
insightfromtheFar Realm.
Themindflayerfanaticshad little intenton wel-

comingQunbraxel into their fold, but they’ve been
happytoexploitthesycophant’sefforts.They toldQunbraxeltorelocatetoGibbetCrossing becauseitwasnearPhandalin.TheyhopedQunbraxel



would acquire the fragments, butQunbraxelwas
more interested in establishing a court of grimlocks
and turning GibbetCrossingintoa lair,Oncethe
Sawpleegoblinssucceededatfindingtheobelisk
shardsin Phandalin,thefanaticscommandedQun-
braxelto hurrywith collectingtherestoftheobelisk
fragments.
Qunbraxelguessedthatthenearbyfragmentwas

somehow connected to the toppledtowerthat’s
blockingthewaytotheolddrowvault.Qunbraxel
orderedthegrimlockstobashthroughit,deter-
minedtoeventuallyovercomethetower'sregenera-
tive protections. Qunbraxel isn’tawareof themud-
slick tower’s nature, or even that it’samagic item
wedged into the stone.
Qunbraxel is less certain about the locationsof

theotherfragments.Themindflayerknowsthe
Sawplee goblins acquired the smaller fragments
scatteredthroughoutPhandalin.Qunbraxelbe-
lieves a fragment in Talhundereth is guardedbyan
encephalon cluster, as themind flayerhascaught
psychic glimpses of the creature.Qunbraxelknows
another is in the crypt beneathTalhunderethbut
doesn’t yet know where in the crypt to find it.
The Map. The map drawn on thewall showsthe

obelisk reassembled with all sevenparts.Three
stylized mind flayers surround it, sequesteredin an
underground stronghold deepbeneathPhandalin
that is labeled “Illithinoch.”
Wavy lines emanate up from thesemind flayersto

a sketch of Phandalin, miles aboveIIlithinoch.Tiny
Humanoid figures in the town thatare touchedby
the wavy lines appear to be transformingintomind
flayers. Several mathematical formulascalculate
the percentage of peoplewho will transforminto
mind flayers. Variables in this equationproduce
different outcomes, from as fewas three in tentoas
Many as seven in ten peopletransformingintomind
flayers. The ritual painfully kills anyonewhodoesn't
transform. If the characters haven'talreadyfigured
it out,sharetheinformationin the“TheSinister
Truth” and “The Ritual” sectionsat thebeginningof
the chapter.

G25: Drow VAULT

Jeweledknives,stacksof coins,andothertreasures
restonshelvesliningthewallsofthis vault.Alarge
chunkof blackstonerestsonthefloornearajumble
of bones.

IfQunbraxelandthegrimlocksrelocatedtothis
vault,thegrimlocksarehappilypickingtheirteeth
withboneswhileQunbraxelexaminestheobe-
lisk fragment.
Thebonesaretheremainsof threedrow thieves.
Theydiscoveredtheobeliskfragmenton theirway
toplunder this vault.The magic churning in the obe-
liskfragmentprovedtobetheirdoom,however,as
itactivatedthenearbymudslicktower,blockingthe
vault’sonlyexit.Unabletobatterthroughthestone
tower,the thievesstarved to death amid the trea-
sures theysought.
Obelisk Fragment.Theobeliskfragmentrests
nearthepileofbones.Seethe“ObeliskFragments”
sectionat the beginning of this chapter for more in-
formationabout the fragment’sproperties.
Treasure.Eachdrowthiefhada setof thieves’

toolsthatis still intact.The shelvesherecontain
5,900gp,14,050sp,ajeweleddaggerworth200gp,
elevenjacinthsworth90gpeach,awandofmagic
detection,and a Heward’s handyhaversack.
If theCharactersFail. If thecharactersare
routedfrom this room beforeacquiring the obelisk
fragment,Qunbraxel or other servants of the fanat-
ics immediatelyremovethe obelisk fragment. Re-
cord if this happens,as it alters how the characters
confront themind flayer fanatics in chapter 8.

WHAT'S NEXT?
In thebestcase scenario, the characters recoverall
threeobelisk fragmentsand put the dangers in the
Starmetal Hills to rest.
Yet thereare still leads for the characters to pur-

sue.The charactershaven'tfound anymore missing
townspeople.Perhaps more concerning, they’ve
learnedaboutthemind flayerfanatics lurking
deeperunderground ina place called Illithinoch,
and thecharactersnow know how to get there.
In anycase, the characters’next step is to return

to Phandalin to rest and learn what theycan about
themind flayerfanatics.

|
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K A f HILEHUNTINGOBELISKFRAGMENTSIN
v | [7 the previous chapter,thecharacters

learned of the fanatics’headquarters:
a mind flayerenclavecalled Illithinoch

deep in the Underdark below Phandalin. In this
chapter, the characters learn moreaboutthefanat-
ics and rescue the kidnap victims fromPhandalin.
However, doing so—aswell as stoppingtheritual
that threatens to turn Phandalin’s townspeopleinto
mind flayers—will be far moreharrowingthanthe
characters realize.

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
The characters start this chapterknowingthata trio
of mind flayers are preparinga ritual to transform
surface-dwelling Humanoids intomind flayers.
The ritual will certainly affectPhandalin,andit
might wash over other small populationpocketsin
the region. The exactparametersof theritualare
up to you.
If you decide that the charactersare tooeasily

vanquishing this adventure’schallenges,youcould
decide that the fanatics’ ritual is nearlycomplete,
urging the characters to press aheadwithoutresting
and resupplying. If this adventure’sthreatshave
significantly challenged thecharacters,youcould
tell them they havea comfortableamountof time
before the fanatics can finish their ritual,andthehe-
roes can rest and resupplyas needed.Eitheroption
is viable.
The characters’ bestoption is to returntoPhan-

dalinandsharewhatthey'vediscoveredwitha
knowledgeable ally, such asGwyn Oresongor
Rivibiddel.
Shortly after returning to Phandalin, thechar-

acters discover a passagebeneaththetownthat
leads into the Underdark and to IIlithinoch.They
setoff throughtheUnderdarktoreachthedeterio-
ratingmindflayerstrongholdof Illithinoch,facing
threatsalongtheway.In Illithinoch,thecharacters
learnthatthemindflayerfanaticsalreadyescaped
throughagatewayintotheFarRealm.Topursue
them, the characters must explorethreeFar Realm

' rifts scattered around Illithinoch andcollectkeysto
open the gateway.

Ri€t$INREALITY
CHARACTERADVANCEMENT. *
The charactersshouldbe9th levelwhenthechapter 7
begins.The charactersgaina levelafteropeningthe
gatewaytotheFar Realm.

SHADOWOVERPHANDALIN
The mind flayerfanaticshaven'tbeguntheir ritual
in earnest,butripplesof Far Realmenergyhave
infectedsomeresidentsof Phandalin. Those who
spentsignificanttimearoundtheobelisk shardsab-
sorbedsomelatentNetheresemagicandare suffer-
ingstrangemaladies.Three of thesepeople—Sister
Garaele,Ander,andHalia Thornton—havebecome
angry,violent,andverymuchnot themselves.A
fourth,thetieflingWheel-of-Fortune,is on theverge
ofa similar transformation.

INFECTED TOWNSPEOPLE
Shortlyafterthecharactersreturn to Phandalin,
theycomeacrossa noisycrowd gatheredat the
recentlyrepairedShrine of Luck. You can use the
PhandalinAlleys map(seemap5.3 in chapter5) for
this encounter.

ThreefiguresscuffleonthegroundbeforetheShrine
ofLuck.SisterGaraele,theacolyteoftheshrine,fends
offguildmasterHaliaThornton,whiletheyoungclerk
fromthegeneralstore,Ander,clawsatbothof them.

In this state,Sister Garaele,Halia, andAnder all
usetheberserker statblock,but replacetheir
Greataxeactionwith the following:
PsychicSlam.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5to hit,reach5 ft.,one
target.Hit:6 (1d6+3)bludgeoningdamageplus3 (1d6)psy-
chicdamage.
The townspeoplein thecrowd quicklybackaway,
leavingthecharactersto handle thesituation.The
townspeoplebegthecharactersto subduetheun-
characteristicallyviolentvillagers,hopingthethree
will cometotheir senses.

THE FOURTHINFECTION
Once thefightends,the townspeoplerestrain any
survivingmembersof the trio so theycan’tdo more
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FANATICS’ACTIVITIES 15CORRUPTING
PHANDALIN AND ITS TOWNSPEOPLE,

harm.The townspeoplepromisetokeepthein-
fectedvillagerssafeuntil somecurecan befound.
(Theydon’tknowthattheonlycure is defeatingthe
mindflayerfanatics.)
Oncethechaosfromtheinfectedtownspeoplehas

dieddown,GwynOresongrushesupwith Grista,
ownerof theSleepingGiant,with an importantlead:

“SisterGaraele,Halia,andAnderareclearlyunwell.
|don'tthinkthisis random—allthreespenttimein
closeproximitytothoseobeliskshards.SisterGaraele
wasnearhershrine,Anderoftenfetchedwaterfrom
thegeneralstore'swell,andHaliaspentalldayin
thatbuilding.
“AndyouknowtherewasafourthstoneinGrista’s

bar.Wheel-of-Fortuneworkedrightnexttoitevery
day.CouldyoucomewithustotheSleepingGiant
andmakesurethetieflingisalright?”

When thecharactersarriveat theSleepingGiant,
the inside is dark.Wheel-of-Fortunestandsbehind
thebar.Their purpleskin gleamswith a thin sheen

CHAPTER 7 | RIFTS IN REALITY
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ofmucus,andtheirskull and limbs have elon; d.
In thedim light,it’seasytomistake them for «
mindflayer.
Wheel-of-Fortuneis suffering no other effect
Theyareherein thedark because any light briv|ite
thancandlelightcausesthempain. The tiefling oan
sharethefollowingnews,assuming the charact«rs
don’treactwith violence:
Aberrant Mind and Body. Something that feels like
amagicalpresenceis affectingWheel-of-Fortune.
Theycanfeelit intrudingon theirthoughtsaswell
aschangingtheir body.

Goblins Again. Several daysago,Wheel-of-Fortune
foundgoblinsin thecellar of the Sleeping Giant.
Wheel-of-Fortunealso discovered a small sink
holein thecellar thatwasn’t there before.

Missing Townsfolk. Many goblins fled through the
sinkhole.Severaltownspeoplewent that
direction,too.

Terrifying Presence. Wheel-of-Fortune can sense
an exceptionallypowerful mind far beneath the
town.Its presencescaresWheel-of-Fortune mort
thananythingthe tiefling has ever known.

Visible Power. Wheel-of-Fortune perceives what
theydescribeas psychicenergy.The tiefling see:
this energyas faint,bright-greentrails that peop!
andanimals leavebehind as theymove,and the
energygivesWheel-of-Fortunepremonitions. At
yourdiscretion,throughoutthis conversation,
Wheel-of-Fortunemightmake observations abou
the characters such as, “I can sense you are
greatertroubletoothers thanyou realize,” or “yo
havea curiouslydoomedaroma about you.”
Tiefling’s Fate. After hearing about the state of

theotherswho spenttimenear obelisk fragments,
Wheel-of-Fortuneasks to stayin a room somewher:
in town.They don’twant tohurt anyone,and they
desperatelywant thecharactersto do whatever
is necessaryto keepmore transformations from
happening.
Ilithinoch Connection.Gwynsuspectsthatthe
sinkholeundertheSleepingGiant connects to Un-
derdarkpassages.She posits that themagical force
thatWheel-of-Fortunesensesmight be an elder
brain, thepsychichubof everymind flayer strong-
hold.(Gwyndoesn’tknow that themind flayer fanat-
ics areconnectedto Ilvaash,nor that the fanatics
communewith thegodletinsteadof an elder brain.)
Gwyn believesthatIllithinoch must be the name

of this strongholdunderneathPhandalin, given that
she’sheardof this namein connection to the ancient
mind flayerempire.If thecharactershaven't figured
it out,Gwyn tellsthemthattheymust venture into
thesinkholeto find Illithinoch, rescue the missing
townspeople,andstoptheritual.
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JOURNEYTHROUGH
THEDEEP
The sinkholebeneaththeSleepingGiantdropsinto
mucholderpassages.Goblintracksandshuffling,
humanfootprintsarevisibleforthefirstseveralhun-
dredfeet.After that,thetracksarehardertofollow,
but the main passage is obvious,as it leadssteadily
intotheUnderdark.

IRONQUILL’STRAIL
The characters aren't the first well-intentionedex-
plorersto takethis route.Centuriesago,thedwarf
historian Thorgran Ironquill receivedawarning
from his patron god, Dumathoin, thatamind flayer
uprising was close at hand. Thorgran setasidehis
work and faked his death for the freedomto inves-
tigatewithout interference from hangers-onand
well-meaning assistants (it is in Thorgran’stomb
that the characters met Rivibiddel in chapter6).
Thorgran made detailednotesas heventured

toward Illithinoch, but he neverreachedthemind
flayer stronghold. Thorgran’s corpse is nowapup-
pet for a mutatedcloaker,as thecharacterswill dis-
cover later in this chapter.

TUNNEL FEATURES
Map 7.1shows several locationsalongthewayto
Illithinoch. The following featuresare commonin
these areas.

NATURAL TUNNELS
The chambers and the tunnelareall rough,nat-
ural stone.

Dim LIGHT
Patches of pale, phosphorescentfungusilluminate
the tunnel and chamberswith dim light.

CEILINGS
The tunnel varies between 10and 15feethigh.
Chambersare20feethighunlessotherwise
indicated.

TRAVERSING THE TUNNEL
The winding tunnelbetweenPhandalinandIIlithi-
nochis 12mileslong,curvingindifferentdirections
as it descends 2 miles beneaththetown.The tunnel
has a gentle but continuous slope.The entirejour-
ney takes about 14hours if thecharacterswalk at
normalspeed.
RANDOM ENCOUNTERS
After each hour the charactersspendin thetun-
nel, roll 1d20 and consult theTunnel Encounters
tabletodeterminewhetherthepartyhasarandom

ADDITIONALCLUES
Ifthecharactersdon’ttalkwithWheel-of-Fortune,
theymightneedhelpfindingthesinkholebeneath
the SleepingGiantanddeterminingtheyneedto ven-
ture into it. Herearesomewaysto keepthecharac-
tersontrack:
CapturedGoblins.Whenthegoblinsfledwiththekid-
napvictims,somepsionicgoblinswereleftbehind.
They'relurkingabout,unsurewhattheyshouldbe
doing.Presentthecharacterswithaneasyencounter
withsomepsionicgoblins(seeappendixA).If cap-
turedandquestioned,thegoblinsboastabout“the
peoplestolenawayrightbeneathwhereyousoak
yournosesinale!”
GoblinSighting.Onherlastvisittotown,areclusive
farmersawsmallpeoplesneakingintotheSleeping
Giant'scellarseveraldaysago.Thefarmerdoesn’t
haveahighopinionofGristaandassumedtheskulk-
erswerethedwarf’sunsavoryacquaintances.Having
justheardaboutgoblinattacks,thefarmeriseager
tosharewhatshesaw.
Rivibiddel.ThesvirfneblinsuspectsthatUnderdark
tunnelscanbeaccessedfromsomewherein
Phandalin,likelyfromabasementor cellar.If the
charactersalreadyledRivibiddeltotheUnderdark,
hemightreturnthroughthetunnels(andintothe
SleepingGiant'scellar)toinformhisrescuersabout
thepassages.

7" -

encounter.If theparty is usinga light source,crea-
tu res thatencounterthemalmostcertainlyknow
thecharactersarecomingandsetupanambushor
otherwise preparefor the fight.

TUNNEL ENCOUNTERS
d20 Encounter
1-2 1d4grellshuntforfood.
3 1d6gibberingmoutherslieinwaitforprey.
4 Anintellectdevourerinhabitsaquaggoth;thein-

tellectdevourerseeksanotherhost.
5 Alost andangryfomorianwandersthe

Underdark.
6 1d4+1hookhorrorsclimbonthetunnelceiling.
7 1d6quaggothsledbyaquaggoththonotare

searchingforamissingtribememberwho'sbeen
actingstrangely.

8 —_1d6troglodytesandabarlguraarelookingfora
fight.

9 Apatchof2d4shriekersblocksthewayahead;
iftheyshriek,roll1d8onthistabletoseewhat
creaturescometoinvestigate.

10-20 No encounter.
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Map 7.1:TUNNELSOF THE Deep

JOURNEYLOCATIONS
The tunnelleadsthroughseveraldangerousareas.
Usemap7.1forthisjourney.
ThedistancefromPhandalinto thegrell caves

(areasJ1 throughJ4) is 2miles.The distancefrom
thegrellcavestothebehir lair (areasJ5to J7) is 3
miles.Thedistancefromthebehir lair to thefleshy
pit(areasJ8 toJ10) is 5miles.The distancefromthe
fleshypit to Illithinochis 2miles.
Jl: BLoopy INTERSECTION

Anarrowsidepassageintersectsthemaintunnel,
slopingdownwardtothesouth.A trailofbloodleads
intothesidepassage.

The sidepassageleadsto thelair of somegrells.
The grellsambushedtherearof thegoblinpartyes-
cortingthekidnapvictims,killing fourgoblinsand
pulling threetownspeoplefromthelargergroup.
The sidepassagesplitsafterseveralfeet.One

branchleadssteeplyupwardwhile theother
abruptlyendsata chasm(area J2).
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J2: TUNNELCHASM

Thispassagedropsintoachasmfifteenfeetwideand
thirtyfeetdeep.Faintsoundsof sobbingechofrom
thechasm’ssouthside.

The chasmwalls are sheerand require a success
ful DC 12Strength(Athletics)check to climb; on :
failedcheck,theclimber falls. The sobbing is fron
thetownspeoplein areaJ4.
Historian’sJournal. Thorgran Ironquill, the

dwarfhistorian thecharacterslearned about in
thepreviouschapter,droppedhis journal while ex
ploringthischasmcenturiesago.His journal was
well-madeandbearsa silver bookplate. Some of thic
pageshavedecayed,buta few are still legible.
A characterwho hasa passiveWisdom (Percep

tion)scoreof 14or greaterwho crosses the top of
thechasmnoticessilverglitteringatthechasm’s
bottom.Anyonewhodescendsinto the chasm auto-
maticallyspotsthesilverbookplate.
The ornatebookplatebears the name “Thorgran
Ironquill, Historian.”Only the first few pages of
thejournal remain.They include rumors of rising



mind flayer activity beneath theSword Mountains.
Thejournal'sauthorplanstospyonamindflayes
stronghold called Illithinoch deepunderground,
The authorhopesthis informationwill allowhimto
warn nearby dwarven enclaves,includingthetemple
at Talhundereth.
Treasure. On its own, the bookplateis worth450
gp.BothGwynOresongandRivibiddelconsider
thejournal a remarkablefind,asit indicatesThor-
gran survived the creation of his tombtomakethis
excursion. Either of these scholars can arrangea
payment of 900 gp for the bookplateandattached
pages,giventimetocontactdistantpatrons.

J3: GRELLLAIR

This tallchambercontainsstalactitesandstalagmites.
Manyof themarebroken,litteringthefloorwith
sharpstones.

Four grells lurk amid the stalactites,restingand
keeping watch in pairs. The brokenstalagmites
make the room difficult terrain,which doesn’t

aT

hinderthegrells.Eager todefendtheir lair, the
grells fightto thedeath.

J4: LARDER

Theairinthiscavernhasamineraltang.Inthesouth-
eastcorner,apoolof darkwaterliesbehinda lowwall
ofstalagmites.

ThreedespondentcommonersfromPhandalinare
trappedhere:a sawyernamedOskar Ninebough,
and two sisters,Cathletteand Aida Camber,who
areminers.Oskar and Cathletteare engagedto
bemarried.
The Townspeople’s Story. The townspeople

werekidnappedbypsionicgoblinsandherded
throughan undergroundtunnelwith severalother
victimsandmoregoblins.They were at the rear of
thegroupbecauseOskar has an old leg injury that
slows himdown,a delaythatplainly frustratedthe
goblinsin therear guard.The other townspeople
andgoblinshadgoneahead.
According to theminers, flying tentacle-monsters

suddenlyattacked,killing severalgoblins. (These
are thegrells in areaJ3.) The monstersgrabbedthe
goblincorpsesaswell as Oskar, Cathlette,andAida,
whisking theminto this small cavecomplex.The
monstersatethegoblins and depositedthe threehu-
manshere.All threetownsfolkbelieve—correctly—
thattheflyingmonstersare savingthemto eatthem
laterbecausethemonstershavegorgedthemselves
on thegoblins.
The trio hasbeenhere for a coupleof daysbut

can'tleave:onepassagefrom this room ends ata
deepchasmand theother leadsto the flyingmon-
sters’lair. They'vebeentrying toweavetheir cloth-
ing intoa rope to traversethechasm,butwithout
muchsuccess.
The townspeoplewould prefertobe escortedback
toPhandalin, but theycanmake thetrip themselves
if thecharactersexpressurgencyin rescuing the
otherkidnappedtownspeople.
The waterin thepool has an unpleasant,metallic

tastebut isn’tharmful.

J5: BLASTEDINTERSECTION

Thestoneinthisareaisbadlyscouredandscorched.
Thesmellofozonehangsintheair.Awidepassage
leadstotheeast.

AwidepassageleadssoutheasttoareaJ6. Nearthe
ceiling,a naturalopeningonly a few feetin diameter
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leadsnortheasttoareaJ7.Thegrellslairinginarea vanquishingthecharacterswhobestedthebe'
J7 usethispassagetocomeandgowithoutdisturb- Thegrellsthenfloatouttoslaythecharacters
ingthebehirin areaJ6; thepassageis toosmall for Historian’s Pack. Long before the behir or |
thebehirtonavigate. grellscametothiscave,ThorgranIronquillus: it
If thecharactersareparticularlynoisy,thebehir asa baseof operationsto spy on mind flayers (1\\

F slithersfromareaJ6 toinvestigate. elingtoandfromIIlithinoch.Hewrotehisnoteson
theeastwall,thoughtimeandmoisturehave1\ostlyJ6: BEHIRDEN destroyedthem.However,Thorgranplacedhis |arge
travelingpackagainstthewall, covering (and pro

Anenormousnestofcrushedrocks,reptilescales, tecting)someofhisnotes.Anyoneinvestigating(he
andlightning-scouredbonesoccupiesadepressionin packnotonlyfindsthetreasurewithin butalso sees
thiscavern’snorthwestwall.Restinginthenestisa thatthecavewall behind it bears writing.
massive,serpentinemonster. The writing containsa handful of partial phrases:

+“Illithinoch stronghold7 miles downward.”
+“Bewareof theelderbrain’s attention.”
- “Significantmind flayergeneral is Oshundo,
wearshigh-collaredscarletrobe.”
- “Mind flayerspreparingtomoveagainst Gibbet
Crossing?”

« “I stoleoneof theirmind crystals—are
theremore?Maybeuseful to the priests at

A lazybehirrestsin itsnest,sometimessleeping
forweeksata time.Affectedbyits longproximityto
Illithinoch’selderbrain,thebehirhasvulnerability
topsychicdamage.
The behiris hungrybutcautious.If thecharac-
tersdon'tattack,thebehirasksthemin Draconic
todrivethegricksoutofthe adjoining cave.Ifa Talhundereth.”
fightbreaksout,thebehirtriestomaneuverintoa ;
positiontocatchasmanyofthecharacterswithits Treasure.Thorgran’spackcontainsonlyleatherLightning Breath as possible. scraps and a careful mind crystal (see appendix 8).
If reducedto fewerthan50 hit points,thebehir
attemptstoflee,abandoningtheareaforgood.
Treasure.The behir’snestincludessevengold

J8: BURBLINGINTERSECTION

feathersworth100gpeach,1,520gpinscattered Phosphorescentfungusgrowingthroughoutthisside
coins,andajar containing4dosesofKeogh- tunnelrippleswithiridescentcolors,andthewalls
tom'sointment. glistenwithathin,moistsheenofmucus.
J7: SCAVENGERS’Nook Naturalstairsleaddowntoalargegrotto.Wordless

burblingechoesfromit.

Thiswidecaveisbarelyfivefeettall.Lurkinghere
Thesoundoriginatesfromthegibberingmouthers
in thenextcavern,althoughcreatures in the tunnc!
are toofarawaytobeconfusedby the babble.

arethreemonstersthatlooklikefloatingbrainswith
beaks.Againstthenorthwallliesamoldybackpack.

: GROTTOTwogrells lair herewith their leader,a grell psy- J9: GIBBERING
chic (seetheaccompanyingstatblock)named
Vundru.Vundruusedto lurk muchcloser to IIlithi- Thefloorofthissunkencavernis filledwitha repul-
noch,wherehebecameinfusedwith minor psychic sivepoolofmudandgore.Gobsof fleshbearingeyes
abilities.HehasnoknowledgeoftheFarRealmand andteethfloatinthemud.Thefaredgeof theroom
oa ae to learn more; he’s interested only in moe containsanotherexitwitha naturalstaircase ascend-
ingsafely. M
Thegrellsrespecttheirbehirneighbor,whichthey ingfromthepool.
referto as a “GreatEater.”The grellsdon’tinvolve
themselvesin a fightbetweenthecharactersand Six gibberingmouthers lurk in the pit, all but indis-
thebehir.If thecharacterswin, thegrellsconfer tinguishablefromthefleshgobbets.
amongthemselvesforafewminutes,debating Ifthecharactersencounterthegibbering
whetherthosewho kill a GreatEaterare themselves mouthersandthenretreatfrom this room with-
GreatEaters.Unlessthecharactersinterruptthis outdefeatingthemall,thesurvivinggibbering
debatebyenteringthislair,Vundrudecidesaftera moutherscombineintoasinglefleshmeld(see
fewminutesthathecanbecomeaGreatEaterby appendixA)thatarisesfromthemuckthenexttime

the characters pass through.
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Jl0: HOOKED STONES

Thestalagmitesandstalactitesinthisroomareall
bentasthoughmadeof clay,fillingtheroomwith
thickhooksfromthefloorandceiling.Anenormous
monsterwithfleshywingspatrolsthisroom.Ashort
skeletondanglesfromthecreature'stoothymaw.

The hook-shaped stalactites and the stalagmitesare
ashardand resilientasotherrockformations.
A cloaker mutate (seeappendix A) lives in this

room, leaving only to hunt. This cloakermutate
“adopted”awithereddwarfcorpseitdiscovered
heremany years ago—that of Thorgran Ironquill.
It now manipulates the dead historian like amaca-
bre puppet.
The cloaker mutate’smind has becomemuddled

with Thorgran’s residual psychic echoes.Each
round at the start of its turn, the cloakermutate
must make a DC 12Wisdom savingthrow. It has
advantageon this saving throw if it can hearany
burbling from the gibbering mouthersin areaJ9, as
it finds the noise soothing.

: = = }

GRELL PSYCHIC
Medium Aberration, Chaotic Evil

ArmorClass12(15withmagearmor)
HitPoints66(12d8+12)
Speed10ft.,fly30ft. (hover)

STR DEX CON INT Wis CHA
17(+3) 14(42)«13(41)—«12(#1),«11(40)_—s14(+2)
Skills Perception+4,Stealth+6
DamageImmunitieslightning
Condition Immunitiesblinded,prone
Sensesblindsight60ft. (blindbeyondthisradius),
passivePerception14
LanguagesDeepSpeech,Grell
Challenge4 (1,100XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

ACTIONS
Multiattack.ThegrellpsychicmakesoneTentacleattackand
oneBeakattack.
Beak.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5tohit,reach5ft.,onetarget.
Hit:10(3d4+3)piercingdamage.
Tentacle.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5to hit, reach10ft.,one
target.Hit:8 (1d10+3)piercingdamage,andthetargetmust
succeedon a DC 11Constitutionsavingthrowor havethepoi-
sonedconditionfor1minute.Whilethetargetispoisoned,it
alsohastheparalyzedcondition.Thetargetcanrepeatthesav-
ing throw at the end of eachof its turns,endingtheeffecton
itselfon a success.The targetalsohasthegrappledcondition
(escapeDC16).Whilegrapplingthetarget,thegrellcan’tmake

Ve

Tentacleattacksagainstothertargets.Whenthegrellmoves,
anyMediumorsmallertargetit isgrapplingmoveswithit.
Spellcasting(Psionics).Thegrellpsychiccastsoneofthe fol-
lowingspells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingCha-
rismaasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC 12):
Atwill:detectthoughts,magearmor,magehand(thehandis
invisible)
1/dayeach:confusion,fear
— — =e Se
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Successful Save. On asuccessfulsavingthrow,
the cloaker showsnoeffects.It attacksintruders
while ranting telepathicallyin Commonaboutthe
following topics:
- “The Far Realm givesgreatpowertothosewho
accept it. Look howgracefulI am!”
“A great empirewill riseonceagainunderthe
unstoppablemind flayers,whohavethepowerof
the Far Realm at theircommand.I canfeeltheir
strength growing!”
“Magical stonesfromthesurfacewill empower
the rise ofa newmindflayerempire!”
“Brains feedthebrainpool.Whatarethosehu-
man prisoners for, I wonder?”The cloakerthen
cackles wildly.
“Ilvaash arises!”The cloakermutatedoesn’tactu-
ally know who IIvaashis.
Failed Save. Onafailed savingthrow,thecloaker

mutate’sidentityis overcomebyThorgran’spsychic
echoes until theendof its turn.The creaturedoesn't
move, attack,or respondtoanythingthecharacters
say. It insteaduttersoneof thefollowingstatements
usingthecorpse’smouth:
- “I fakedmydeathbecausetoomanyeagerscribes
would follow meintodanger.Butmydeathwas
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realwhenI venturedtoo close to IIlithinoch. Yet |
amstill here,and I don’tknow why.”
“Themindflayersintendto ravagethe whole |
derdark!I don’twish ill on people in Gibbet Cross-
ing,thoughwe havelittle in common. | still ha.
timetowarn them!”
“The one in the scarlet robe, Oshundo, is gath:
ingforcestoassaultTalhundereth. I must war!
theprieststhatthemind flayersare coming!”

ILLITHINOCH
Illithinochwasoriginally a stronghold of the mind
flayer empire that rose to prominence across the
Underdarkandfell into obscurity centuries ago. | he
strongholdlanguishedin disrepair when all but a
fewweakenedmind flayersabandoned it. The mind
flayersthatremainedcontinued their service to
Illithinoch’selderbrain, but the elder brain becam«
obsessedwith recoveringtheir lost grandeur, and
manymindflayerstransformedthemselves into tot
mentedmonsters called nothics. The few mind flay
ersabletomaintaintheir wits and their focus have
lackedtheabilitytoseizethemightof theoldmind
flayerempire—untilrecently.



MIND FLAYERFANATICS
The three most ruthless, domineering, andcunning
mind flayersin Illithinoch spenttheirearlylives
scheming against one another. A fewdecadesago,
they each realized the potential in working together
and swiftly dominated Illithinoch’s othermind flay
ers.Once theybecamemastersof thestronghold,
thesethreemind flayersengagedin increasingly
bizarreandesotericritualswiththeweakened
elderbrain.
The threemind flayerseventuallyheardastrange
psychiccall froma Far RealmgodletcalledIlvaash,
theDissonantPsyche.Singingasirensongmade
up of profane and alien whispers, Ilvaash invitedthe
threemind flayerstojoin thegodlet’spsyche—much
likemind flayersnormallyjoin ahivemind—and
leavebehindanyrelianceon Illithinoch’sdiseased
elder brain. Ilvaash also promised the threemind
flayersvastpower,butonlyif theywouldcarryII-
vaash’sworship intotheirworld.Themindflayer
fanatics agreed, embracing their new Far Realm
godletand in turn adoptingnewpersonalitiesthat
set them apart from their ilk.
The fanatics’planhingesonthetransformation

ritual, as it promises to provide thebeginnings of
anew mind flayer empire on the surface—onethat
will spreadIlvaash’sinfluenceandcrushanycrea-
tures who would resist.

THE FANATICS
The threefanaticsareChishinix,Hashutu,and
Voalsh(seechapter8 for theirstatblocks).Each
considersthemselfthegroup’sleaderandIIvaash’s
secret favorite. Although most mind flayersreject
thenotionof havingindividualpersonalities,the
fanatics have embraced their own uniquequalities,
each hoping to become Ilvaash’smostbeloved.
Chishinix. Chishinix is a powerfulpsychicand

sees flashes of future events.In return for this
power, Ilvaash created a severedheadthat looks
just like Chishinix’s.Themindflayer’spsychicpow-
ersare tiedto thisseveredhead,whichChishinix
must keep by her side. The severedhead,in turn,
readsChishinix’sthoughts,ensuringshestays
loyal to Ilvaash, and demands frequenttreats.The
severed head constantly leaks a greasypurple ichor
that stains Chishinix’s clothing.
Hashutu. Hashutu was paranoid thatenemies
waitedaroundeverycornerandprayedtoIlvaash
formorepower.The Far Realmgodletanswered,
offering to trade Hashutu’s hands for tentaclesthat
could warn him of incoming attacks.Hashutugladly
tookthegift,andnowhisarmsendinwrithingten-
taclesthatalertHashutuofanymovementorother
threatthatmightlurk nearby.

Sr .3 sila i ee

Voalsh.\1«desperatebidtoreclaimtheirauton-
omy,theothermindflayersof Illithinochambushed
Voalsh.kight beforethemomentof her death,
Ilvaashgrantedher wings, which unfurled from
her back like enormous,writhing tentacles.Voalsh
vanquishedherfoesfromabovein shortorder.Ever
since, she regularlytakes to theair to investigate
herparanoidsuspicionsthatherenemiesmight
attackatanytime.Voalshhasfashionedamagical,
floatingdisk thatsheoftenuses to hoverabovethe
eyelevelofanyoneelse,unfurlingherwingstoem-
phasizeherintimidatingandotherworldlynature.

PURSUINGTHE FANATICS
Thefanaticsaren'tpresentwhenthecharactersar-
rive.Theyrecentlyretreatedthroughagatewayinto
the Far Realm, taking theNethereseobelisk pieces
andPhandalinprisonerswiththem.Thegateway
closedbehind them,but thecharacterscan open the
gatewayagainbyexploring three Far Realm rifts
around Illithinoch. (The rifts are in areas X4, X5,
andX10,andtheyarefurtherdescribedin the“Far
Realm Rifts” section later in this chapter.).The char-
acterscatchup to the fanatics in chapter8.

ILLITHINOCH FEATURES
The featuresdescribedbeloware common through-
out Ilithinoch.

CEILINGS
Ceilings throughout Illithinoch are 14feethigh.

Doors
Illithinoch’s heavystonedoors lack handles or
latches.When a creature looks directly at a door
for more thana few seconds, it swings open and
assails thecreatureopening it with a jarring mental
pulse thatsounds to the creature like the clashing
of cymbals.This pulse deals no damage,but all
creaturesotherthanmindflayersfinditunpleasant.
No oneelsewithin Ilithinoch can hear this mental
pulseexceptfor the infectedelder brain in areaX15,
which uses it to keeptrack of movementthrough the
stronghold.An open door swings shut after 1min-
uteunlesssomethingis in thedoorway,inwhich
caseitswingsshutoncethedoorwayis clear.
INCAPACITATED CHARACTERS
The infectedelderbrain at Illithinoch’s center
(areaX15) remainsaware of the charactersmoving
throughoutthestrongholdduetoitsCreatureSense
ability.If acharacterhastheincapacitatedcondition
in Illithinoch, the infectedelder brain establishesa
Psychic Link with the character and determinesthe
character'sintentions.
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ILLUMINATION
Illithinochwasoriginally lightless, but pir 0
eeriegreenlight from the Far Realm now (
thestronghold,casting it in dim light.

QUALITH
Roomsin Illithinoch themind flayer fanatic
claimedas theirown (areas X3, X7, X8, and 1)
areinscribedwith messages in Qualith, a fors) of
tactilewriting.Mind flayersuse their tentacle« «
readQualith,which is composed in four-line s\an
zasindecipherableto other creatures. A creature
thattouchesaQualith inscription, however, can
receivefragmentaryinsight into the multilayered
thoughtscontainedin it.
A non-illithidwhowants to understand aQualith
inscriptionin Illithinoch can make a DC 18 Inte!
ligencecheckto interpretthe inscription. A failed
attemptresultsin a crushing headache and requires
thecreaturetosucceedon a DC 13Wisdom sa\ ing
throw.The creaturetakes 17(5d6) psychic damage
ona failedsave,or half as much damage ona su
cessfulone.A comprehendlanguages spell provides
understandingof the inscription roughly equivalent
towhatamind flayerwould get from it.

- a ILLITHINOCH LOCATIONS |
boa. SO + etl Thefollowinglocationsarekeyedtomap7.2.ARE SLIMY AND FOREBODING.

X1: GATES

Thelongtunnelendsatanimmensedoubledoor.An
eeriegreenlightemanatesfromtheseam.Lee The psychiclink remainsuntil thecreature

a shakes it off,as describedin the infectedelder
ES brain’sstatblock,or until the linked creatureleaves The door is normallysealedwith a complicated

Illithinoch (includingbypassingthroughtheFar lockingmechanism,but the fanatics have left it
Realmrifts). unlockedtolettheirminionsbringtheNetheres:

obeliskfragmentsto them.It opens as described in
SMOOTH SHAPES the“Illithinoch Features”section.
Mind flayersprefertheaestheticsof sweepinglines Once thecharactersopenthis door and trigger its
tosharp angles,and they'vehadgenerationstomold jarring mentalpulse,the infectedelder brain in arca
Illithinoch to their preferences.Most cornersare X15 takesnoticeof their arrival.
rounded,eventhosebetweenfloorsandwallsand
betweenwallsandceilings.Thismakesthestrong-
holdfeelunsettlinglyorganictomostcreatures.

SIGILSOF ILVAASH
The fanaticshavecarvedsymbolssacredtoIlvaash
onthewallsanddoorsthroughoutIIlithinoch.
These are most oftenknots of tentacles,blood-
soaked brains, andjaggedlines reminiscentoFjaws.
Thesesymbolsallmoveslightlywhenvieweda
more than a moment:tentacleswrithe, eee = ,

andjaws gnash.This movementceasesif the1

fectedelder brain is destroyed.
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X2: RECEPTION HALL

: Anenormousstatueattheeastendofthis longroom
depictsamassivemindflayerwithitsarmsout-
stretched,holdingabrainineachhand.Thestatueis
madeofone largepieceofgreenishstone,although
thebrainsarecoveredwithgreenmucusthatdrips
fromthestatue'shandsintoa puddleon thefloor.
Flowingdesignsdecoratethewalls.Loungingagainst
thesouthwallaretwomindflayers,theirfacetenta-
clesperiodicallygesticulating.
4
Twomind flayersnamedShalghastandUlthundul
guardthisroomwhileengagingintelepathiccon-
versation,buttheyaren’texpectinganattack.The
fanaticshavetoldthemindflayerstoexpectsurface
cultists,suchas theaberrantzealotswhoreside
elsewherein Illithinoch,or minionsdeliveringobe-
lisk fragments.Bothmindflayersareimperiousand
demanding.Shalghastdoesthecommunicating,
whileUlthundulcastsdetectthoughtstotry toun-
coveranytrickery.
Shalghastasks thecharacterswhetherthey've

come“toworship Ilvaash,whobleedsfromtheFar
Realm,”or whethertheyarebringingmore“obelisk
piecesfor themasters.”Themindflayersdon’tknow
howmanypiecesof theobeliskexist.
The mind flayersdirectcharacterswhoexpressin-

terestin worship totheadjacentfeedingroom(area
X11).The mindflayersdon’tprolongthediscussion,
andtheytreatquestionswith suspicion.
The mindflayersfightif theydetecttrickery,if

thecharactersstartpokingaroundwherethey
shouldn't,or if it’sotherwiseclearthecharactersar-
en'thereforanexpectedreason.Worriedaboutthe
punishmentsthefanaticswill inflict uponthemfor
lettinginvadersinto Illithinoch, thetwomind flayers
fightto thedeath.
Dripping Statue. The infectedelderbrain’sprox-
imitymagicallycreatesthemucusthatdrips from
thestatue.The mucusis blandbutnutritious,and
oddlymentallyfortifying;if themindflayershere
are on goodtermswith thecharacters,theymight
invitethecharactersto partakein thebraindrip-
pings.Anycharacterwhoingeststheliquidgains
resistancetopsychicdamagefor10minutes.The
braindrippingslosetheirpotencyafter1hour.

X3: HASHUTU’S ROOM
Thedoorto this room bears a series of :
dots.This is a messagein Qualith, the nm
tactilelanguagethatmost creatures mus!
magictodecipher.It reads, “Chambers o|
mostrefinedandchosen,who is blessed
inggiftsfor hands.”

raised
ayers’

rtto

hutu,
writh

Thischambercontainsa largetubcrustedwith blue
stains,adeskandshelvesholdinganassortmentof
bottles,andanenormouswalk-in closet containing
dozensof long,elegantrobes.

Hashutuis themostself-indulgent of the mind flayer
fanatics.He keepsdozens of bottles of perfumes,
elegantrobesof exquisitemake, and a tub for baths
in scentedunguents.The blue stains in the sleeping
tubstill smell faintlyof wildflowers. Most items here
havebeenuntouchedfor many days, however, as
Hashutu’swork is evenmore important to him than
his self-pampering.
Treasure. The shelf contains five especially rare

bottlesof perfumeworth 500 gp each and a subtle
mindcrystal(seeappendix B).
X4: LABORATORY

Shelvesandbenchescontainamessof jars, powders,
beakers,andotherlaboratoryequipment.A five-foot
wideriftofgreen-and-silverenergyroilson thesouth
wall,showingalargecavernbeyond.Twolabtables
standbeforetherift.
A tallgoblinstandsin the middle of this room,
shoutinginGoblinatthreeshortercompanions.

A goblin psi commander bullies three goblin psi
brawlers (see appendix A for both) in this room.
The fanaticsremovedanything important to them
fromthis laboratoryand allow psionic goblins to
resthere,mostlytohaveexpendableminions pres
entin casethegrells beyondthe rift get too curious.
The goblinserroneouslybelievethe mind flay-

ers haveleftsomethingof valuehere, so they've
beenransackingthis room since they arrived. The

aSJ
a
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Two MENACING SLAAD!IGUARDILLITHINOCH’S ORRERY.

goblins tried to block the rift with two lab tables,
notrealizing thatgrells fromtheFeederTrenches
(see the “Rift in Reality” section below)could simply
float over the obstruction.
The small chambertothenorthisa supplycloset.
It containssomespoiledreagentsonhighshelves.
It also holdsa scatteringofemptybottlesthatonce
held spoiled reagents, but which thegoblinsdrank
in a recentgameof drink-or-dare.
Rift in Reality.TheriftleadsintotheFarRealm

to a location called the Feeder Trenches. The
FeederTrenchesaredescribedin the“FarRealm
Rifts” sectionat theendof thischapter.

X5: COSMOLOGIUM

Amassiveironorreryfillsthecenterof thisroom,its
numerousarmsspinningslowlyastheyholdupsuns,
planets,andcomets.Thechamber’swestwallchurns
withagreen-and-silverriftaboutfivefeetacross
showinga corridorintersectionbeyond.Desiccated
Creatures,includingmutatedtadpoles,lieonthefloor
nearthe rift,wheretwohideous,frog-likebipeds—
Oneredandoneblue—stand.

rr

A red slaad and a blue slaad havebeen on guard
herefornearlyaweek.Theslaadicamethroughthe
rift froma FarRealmsitetheycall SpawnHollow.
Thedenizensof IIlithinochdon’thavemuchinterest
in thisroomandthusleavetheslaadialone.The
slaadimistakethisindifferenceforcowardiceand
havecometothinkthatnoonedarestocontesttheir
claim.Theytrytobullyanyintrudersintoleaving
thisroomandattackif notmetwith immediate
compliance.
Themindflayersof longagodidn’tlimittheir
conqueststotheUnderdark.Theyalsoplanned
subsequentinvasionsofotherworlds.This orrery
showsanunfamiliarsolarsystemthemindflayers
of Illithinochplannedtoconquer.The stronghold
fellintoobscurityandinfightingbeforetheillithids
could prepare their invasion, but the massiveorrery
still functions.Theslaadihaven'tfiguredouthow
tobreakit,butthey'vecarvedgougesintotheiron
sphereswith their claws.
DeadTadpoles.Far Realmenergysustainsthe
slaaditadpolesin SpawnHollowwithouttheusual
needforHumanoidhosts.The firstfewtadpolesthe
slaadibroughtintothisroomquicklyshriveledand
died.A characterwhoexaminesthecorpsesand
succeedsonaDC 10Intelligence(Investigation)
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checkrealizesthetadpoleswilleventuallybe-
comeslaadi.
Rift in Reality. The rift leadstoa Far Realm
locationcalledSpawnHollow.SpawnHollow is de-
scribedin the“FarRealmRifts”sectionattheend
ofthischapter.—

X6: PsycHic LIBRARY

Roundedshelvesinthisroomdisplaydozensofcrys-
talsinavarietyofcolors.

This roomis a repositoryof knowledgethatthe
mind flayersconsider worthy of preserving. Most
crystalsarehundredsofyearsold,datingfrom
thetimeof themindflayers’dominationof the
Underdark.
Whengrasped,a crystalreplaysashortpsychic
scenein its reflectiveinterior.A crystaltakes10
seconds to impart its psychic images. Once a crys-
tal imparts its psychic scene, it must recharge ona
shelffor24hoursbeforeitcandosoagain.
A characterwhoexaminesthecrystalsandsuc-
ceedsonaDC13Intelligence(Investigation)check
notesthatthreecrystalsaremuchnewerthanthe
othersandoneisn’tarepositorycrystalatall (see
“Treasure”below).
If thecharactersgraba randomcrystal,roll 1d20

ontheCrystal Imagestabletodeterminetheimage
containedwithin it.The threenewercrystalsare re
sults 1,2,and3; if a characterexaminesthenewer
crystals,useonlythoseresults.There are40 crys-
tals in this room,thoughmanyof theoldercrystals
impartthesamescenes.

CRYSTAL IMAGES
d20_ Image
1 Amindflayerholdingadisembodiedheadchants

overalargepoolfilledwithapink,quiveringge-
latinousmass(thebrainpoolinareaX15).Two
othermindflayersarenearby,buttheirfeatures
areunclear.A strange,jaggedportalappears
behindthetrioandthendisappears.Themind
flayerisvisiblyfrustratedbythisresult,telepath-
icallyintoning,“Wewilltryagain.InIlvaash’s
name,wewillkeeptrying.”

2. Amindflayerwithtentaclesattheendsofits
armslashesahand-tentacleacrossthefaceofa
shriveledmindflayerwithasingle,staringeye,
drawingblood.Severalstrangepodslinethe
walls(areaX12).Amentalmessageringsout,
“Youwillobey,ortheFarRealmshallconsume
whatmindyouhaveleft,weakling.”
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3. Abeholderfloatsina roomwith stain: irgi-
calslabs(areaX10),addressinga mind vyer
onarust-coloredfloatingdisk.Themine ‘\ayer
raisesitshandsandthebeholdershudc''s, its
eyestalkswrithing.Thebeholdertelepat cally
squeals,“Iwillserve!| will serve!”(This scene
showsthecreationofGolcuustheoculorb,which
lairsinareaL7.)

4 — Amindflayerwearinga scarletrobewith ahigh
collardirectsabattlein a long,descendinghall
linedwithdwarvenstatues(areaT2 of Talhun-
derethinchapter6).Mind flayersfightfiercely
againstdwarves.

5 Threemindflayerssortthrougha binof gems
nearastonetable.One selectsthegemthatcon-
tainsthismemory.(Thisscenetakesplaceinarea
C3intheCryptoftheTalhundin chapter6.)

6-19 ChoosearandomareainGibbetCrossingand
describeashortscenewhere1d4mindflayers
captureandconsumeoneof the area’s former
denizens(drow,duergar,or deep gnomes).

20 Thiscrystalisn’ta repositoryof memories,but
aheightenedmindcrystal;see“Treasure”below.
Rerollthis resultif the characters havealready
foundthiscrystal.

Treasure. The charactersmight find the heig/it-
enedmind crystal(seeappendix B) among the crys-
talsstoredherebychance,or theymightnotethat
itsmagicaura is differentbycasting a spell such as
detectmagic.

X7: VOALSH’SLOUNGE
The door tothis room from the hall bears smal! dots
thatread,in Qualith, “Relax with Voalsh, she of sa-
credflight,andknow only the truth.”

Thisroomcontainsfourpaddedchairsanda low
stoneshelf holdingfourcrystalpitchers,a largebow,
andseveralglasses.A palemindflayersits in oneof
thechairswearingablack,tatteredrobe.

The sittingcreatureis Oshundo the alhoon (see
the accompanying stat block). It isn’t likely to notice
intrudersin Illithinoch until theyenter its room.
Oshundois concentratingon several old Underdark
mapsandpsychicallyprojecting their images into a
large orange crystal in its possession. This crystal
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storesmemorieslikethoseinthepsychic|i|(areaX6). In thiscase,Oshundois fillingthewith images rather thanviewingit,
Oshundo is the fanatics’mostpowerfy|andknowledgeableallyinIllithinoch,althoughOshunlo'.
informationis predominantlyabouttheoldmindflayerempire.The fanaticsmadegooduseofOshundo'sancientknowledgeaboutTalhunderethandGib
bet Crossing, and they hope the alhoon’s knowledge
aboutother subterraneanlocaleswill proveuseful,
The pitchers contain stalewater,andthebow|
holds a fewwrinkled fruits.
Talking with Oshundo.Oshundoissurprisedto

seeanyoneother thanan Illithinochdenizenhere.

Tar y

>Crystal

OSHUNDO THE ALHOON
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bhLanguagesCommon,DeepSpeech,Undercommon,

Ps target.Hit:28(8d6)forcedamage.

.; 1/dayeach:dominatemonster,globeof invulnerability,invisibility,

‘ a success.
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OSHUNDO THE ALHOON
MediumUndead(Mind Flayer,Wizard),Neutral Evil

ArmorClass15(naturalarmor)
Hit Points150(20d8+60)
Speed30ft.,fly15ft.(hover)

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
11(40) 12(+1) 16(+3)«19(+4) 17(+3)~—*17(+3)

SavingThrowsCon+7,Int+8,Wis+7,Cha+7
SkillsArcana+8,History+8,Insight+7,Perception+7,
Stealth+5

DamageResistancescold,lightning,necrotic
DamageImmunitiespoison
ConditionImmunitiescharmed,exhaustion,frightened,
paralyzed,poisoned
Sensestruesight120ft.,passivePerception17

telepathy120ft.
Challenge10(5,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

MagicResistance.Oshundohasadvantageonsavingthrows
againstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.OshundomakestwoChillingGrasporArcane
Boltattacks.
| ChillingGrasp.MeleeSpellAttack:+8tohit,reach5ft.,one
target.Hit:14(4d6)colddamage,andOshundoregains14hit
pointsif thetargetisacreature.
| ArcaneBolt.RangedSpellAttack:+8tohit,range120ft.,one

Spellcasting.Oshundocastsoneof the followingspells,re-
quiringnomaterialcomponentsandusingIntelligenceasthe
spellcastingability(spellsaveDC16):
Atwill:dancinglights,detectmagic,detectthoughts,disguiseself,
magehand,prestidigitation

modifymemory,planeshift(selfonly),wallofforce
ThunderingBlast(Recharge5-6).Oshundoemitsawaveof
domineeringenergyina60-footcone.Eachcreatureinthat
areamustsucceedonaDC16Intelligencesavingthrowortake
22(4d8+4)thunderdamageandhavethestunnedcondition
for1minute.A stunnedcreaturecanrepeatthesavingthrow |
- attheendofeachofits turns,endingtheeffectonitself on

) REACTIONS
NegateSpell(3/Day).Oshundotargetsonecreatureitcanper-
ceivewithin60feetofitself thatiscastingaspell.If thespellis
3rdlevelor lower,thespellfails,butanyspellslotsorcharges
aren'twasted.
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Oshundodefendsitself if attacked,butthealhoon
preferstoengagein conversationlongenoughtode-
terminewhythecharactersarehere(and,hopefully,
toascertainwhich characteris thesmartestand
thereforelikelytohavethetastiestbrain).
Oshundois an insufferablyarrogantconversation-

alist,butit freelysharesthefollowing:
BegrudgingGuest.OshundoisaguestofVoalsh,
oneof themind flayerfanatics.The alhooncan
describeeachfanatic(asmentionedin “TheMind
FlayerFanatics”sectionearlier),butOshundo
doesn'tregardthemveryhighly.
Fanatics’Problem.Thefanaticsretreatedtothe
FarRealmtocommunewiththeirnewfoundgod
andperformtheirritual.Oshundoknowstheyhad
sometroubleerectingtheirgateto theFar Realm
anddoesn’tknowhowtheysolvedthatproblem—
likelybybuttressingtheirgateusingsmallerrifts
totheFar Realm.

JadedElder.Oshundolivedin Illithinochatthe
heightofthemindflayerempiremanycenturies
ago,butOshundowasdrivenoutforpracticing
arcanemagic.It’sobviousthatthis rejectionstill
stingsOshundo,whoreferstoIllithinoch’slong-
deadleadersas “ignorantfools”whoare“closed
to theflexibilityandpowerof arcanemagic.”
ObeliskEnthusiast.Oshundoworkedwiththe
fanaticstoidentifywheretheNethereseobelisk
fragmentswere likely tobe found.If thecharac-
tersmanagedto keepobelisk fragmentsfromthe
fanatics,Oshundo is amusedand tries tocastde-
tectthoughtsto find outwhere thefragmentsare.

UnexpectedDiscovery. Oshundoreturnedto II-
lithinocha fewmonthsagoto collectsomemind
crystals.Oshundowas surprised to find Illithi-
noch’selderbrain to be a sickly,paranoidshellof
its formerself.
UninterestedParty.Oshundoclaimstocarelittle
aboutthetransformation ritual becausepsychic
magicboreshim,andOshundocaresevenless
aboutthedivine entitythe fanaticsdiscovered,be-
causegodsdon’tconcernOshundo.
Oshundois nofriendof thefanatics.Thealhoon
comparesthemto the insufferablyself-absorbed
Illithinoch leadersof old. If thecharactersare forth-
rightwithOshundoandif theyagreetogivethe
alhoonanymind crystals they'vefound,Oshundo
becomesa grudging ally.The alhoon doesn’tleave
thisroomin anycase,asitwantstofinishtranscrib-
ing his maps into theorangecrystal.
Treasure. Each of the four crystal pitchersis

worth25gp,buttheyarefragile.Oshundo’sorange
crystal is notjust a storagecrystalwith numerous
Underdarkmaps,butanempoweredmindcrystal
(seeappendixB).Oshundo’smapsarehistorical
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antiquescollectivelyworth4,000gp toa hist sian
orcollector.
If thecharactersareongoodtermswith ©»itindo,
thealhoonmightgivethemthemapsonce it=done
withthem,althoughOshundokeepsits cryst:\|
At theDM’s discretion,themaps might contin
hintstofurtherquestsor treasurehunts for (/\
characterstopursueafterthisadventure.
X8:VOALSH’SQUARTERS
The door to this room from the hall bears smal! dots
thatread,in Qualith,“Chambers of Voalsh, whose
fearsomewingsshallflyhertotheDissonant Psy-
che’sside.”

Awritingdeskstandsoppositeanemptystonetub.
Twopaddedchairsarestackedinonecorner.

Voalshfanciesherselfas thegreatest diplomat
amongthefanatics,buther domineering nature
makesher littlemorethan a bully. The tables are
coveredwith half-finishedmissives in Undercom-
mon.Thesemissivesareall addressed to leaders
of otherUnderdarkcommunities:kuo-toa religious
leaders,drowmatriarchs,duergar leaders, and
others.Theyare fromawriter named Voalsh. Each
letteriswrittenin a familiar tone,as though to a
friend,butthey’refilledwith demands for tribute,
obliqueinsults,andthreatsaboutdomination from
an incipientmindflayerempire.The friendship in
thelettersis obviouslyfalse.
The stonetubis a sleepingpodwith slime in it
thathelpedconnectthemind flayers to the elder
brain.The connectionhasn’tdone anything in
decadesexceptimparttheinfectedelder brain's
obsessionandmadnessinto thosewho rest here.
The infectedelderbrain can automatically establish
a PsychicLink (seeappendixA) with a creature that
lies in thegoo,evenif thecreaturedoesn’t have the
incapacitatedcondition.
The chairsarestackedto theside because Voalsh

neveruseschairs,insteadpreferring to hover vigi-
lantlyonguardagainsther foes.
Treasure. The deskholdsan amber inkwell

worth 280gp.

X9: PRISONER PENS

Floor-to-ceilingmetalbarsdividethisroominto two
largecells.Adooroftwistedironbarsprovidesaccess
toeachcell.

There aren't any prisoners here when the characters
arrive. The cell doors are each secured with a heavy
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latch.A metalplatewith severalsmallholescovers
the latch from the inside.Mostcreaturescan'treach
pastthemetalplateor throughtheholestounlatch
thedoor from the inside,butmindflayerscanun
latchthedoors from theinsidebyreachingthrough
theholeswith their tentacles.Illithinoch’soriginal
builders didn’twantmindflayerslockedin their
own cells.
Prisoner Evidence. The mindflayerfanatics
keptthe kidnappedtownspeopleherebutrecently
tookthem into theFar Realm.Thepenscontain
only scraps of clothandrecentscratches.Some
scratchesare in Common,impartingmessagessuch
as, “three monsters lead them all;” “keephopefor
Phandalin,” and “Tera,I alwayslovedyou.”It’sclear
thatthehumanprisonershereweremoveda few
daysagoatmost.

X10: EXPERIMENTATION CHAMBER

Stoneslabstoppedwithskullclampslinethewalls
of thisgruesomesuite.Eachslabbearsoldstainsof
bloodandichor.Agreen-and-silverriftroilsonone
wall,showingnarrowstonecorridorsbeyond.Amind
flayerdissectsa creatureononeoftheslabs,aided
bytwoassistants.Eachassistantisahunched,green
creature with a single, enormous eye.

The mind flayer is namedAhooshathan,andit
works herewith twonothicswhowereoncemind
flayers.Each nothichasa fringeof tentaclesbe-
neathits singleeye,telepathyto 120feet,andthe
following actioninsteadofRottingGaze:
MindBlast(Recharge5-6).Thenothicmagicallyemitspsychic
energyin a 30-foot cone. Eachcreaturein thatareamustsuc-
ceedona DC12Intelligencesavingthrowortake10(2d8+1)
psychicdamageand havethestunnedconditionuntiltheend
of its nextturn.
The denizensof this roomaredissectinganother
transformednothicthatVoalshkilled,morefor
somethingtodo thananyinvestigativepurpose.All
three are quick to attack intruders, butAhooshathan
has a strongsurvival instinct.If bothnothicsare
slain, or if Ahooshathanis badlyinjuredandplainly
outmatched,themindflayersurrenders.Ahoosha-
thanofferswhat informationithasinexchangefor
its life.Ahooshathancanrelatethefollowingpoints:
Far Realm Rifts. The rift hereisoneofthreelead-
ing to differentFar Realmlocations.Thefanatics
putamagic rune in eachrift tobolstera larger
gatewayto theFar Realmin theirprivateritual
chambers.(Seethe“Far RealmRifts”section
later in this chapter.)
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HatedLieutenant.The fanaticspreviouslyreliedon
amindflayernamedQunbraxeltoorchestratean
importantmissionclosertothesurface.Ahoosha-
than hatesQunbraxel (andQunbraxel’s position of
favorwiththefanatics).Ahooshathanismorbidly
gleefulif toldthatQunbraxelis dead.
KnownRitual.Ahooshathanknowsthemindflayer
fanaticsandtheirplanfortheritual,although
itdoesn'tknowmuchmorethanthecharacters
mighthavelearnedbynow.
Prisoners’Location.Theprisoncellstothesouth
recentlycontainedalmostadozensurfacedwell-
ers.ThefanaticstookthemintotheFar Realm
forsomegreaterplanAhooshathandoesn'tknow.
Ahooshathanwasn'tallowedtotortureanysur-
facedwellers,much to its disappointment.
SpecificDenizen.Ahooshathanknowsthatacrea-
turenamedGolcuuslivesin amazeofchambers
beyondthisrift.Onlythefanaticsareallowedto
enterthemaze.
ThreatNeutralized.Golcuuscameoutonlyonce,
andthefanaticsdidsomethinghorridtothecrea-
ture.Ahooshathandoesn'tknowanyspecifics,but
whenGolcuuswasreturnedtothelabyrinth,it
wasnolongera threattoIllithinoch.
Rift in Reality.The rift leadstoa Far Realmloca-
tioncalledtheLabyrinthofEyes.Oncethedomain
ofanimperiousbeholdernamedGolcuus,themind
flayerfanaticsluredGolcuusintoa trapandmutated
thecreatureintoamiserable,subservientminion
drawnfromGolcuus’snightmares.The Labyrinthof
Eyes is described in the “Far Realm Rifts” section
at theend of this chapter.

X11: FEEDING POOL

Apoolagainsttheroom’snorthwallisringedbyalow
wallbearingrepeatedmotifsofbrainsandtwisting
spinalcolumnsinterlockedwithoneanother.Rusty
manaclesdanglefromtheceilingnearthepool,near
whichstandtwoHumanoidfigures.Bothfigureswear
blackrobes,andonehastentacleswrithingfromits
neck.Thefiguresareengrossedindiscussion.

In this former feedingchamber,an aberrant zealot
(seeappendixA) namedDuoro Engletor is instruct-
ing a humancult fanatic named Larnon Veddin.
Both are neutral evil Far Realm scholars who were
driven from Neverwinterwhen their nascentFar
Realmcultwasexposed.WhispersfromIlvaash
ledthepairhere.DuorowhollyembracedIIvaash’s
malignantfaith,resultingin hisphysicaltransfor-
mation.He can’tspeak abovea hoarse whisper, and
blackeyescontinuallysproutandcloseacrosshis
face.Larnonhasbeenslowertoacceptthe“gifts”of
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the Far Realmandgiveuphis humanity,so Duoro
is lecturinghim aboutIlvaash.
This pair fightsanyonetheybelievetobeintrud-

ers. Duoro fightsto thedeath,butLarnon attempts
to fleeif Duoro is slain.
Ersatz Believers. Duoro is easytofool,as he’s

eagertobelievethatthecharactersaremind flayer
minions, or convertsto thevenerationof Ilvaashor
theFarRealmitself.TrickingDuororequiresasuc-
cessful DC 12Charisma (Deception)check.
If Duoro believesthecharactersareallies, he

shares thefollowing:
IlvaashDetails.DuororelaysthatIlvaashwas
formedfrom cerebralmatterthemind flayergod
IlsensineleftbehinduponleavingtheFar Realm.
In Duoro’stelling,Ilsensineis somethingbetween
a foolandacoward.IIvaashis therightfulgod
of the Far Realm and all thosewho spring from
it, including mind flayersand thosewarpedby
the realm.

Unappreciated Scholar. Duoro considershimself
theequalof themindflayerfanaticswhorule
Illithinoch.

If theCharactersWithdraw.If thecharactersen-
counterthispairandretreatbeforedefeatingthem,
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DuoroconvertsLarnon to Ilvaash’sworship aft
1d4hours. Larnon succumbs to the Far Realm and
becomesan aberrantzealot, just like Duoro. They
bothhuntdown thecharacters and punish them {or
their intrusion.
Pool. The pool is emptyexceptfor a thin scrim

ofmold,as the infectedelder brain hasn't seen fit
to share its fluid with anyoneother than themin:
flayercultists for manyyears.

X12: SLEEPING Pops

Thewallsherearelinedwithstonepods,eachfilled
withaphosphorescentgooandjustlargeenoughfor
a humanto reclinein. Six hideous, monocular crea-
tureswithspinesontheirbacksloungeinpods.

Six nothics whowere oncemind flayers lair here.
Each hasafringe of tentaclesbeneath their single
eye,telepathyto 120feet,and the following action
insteadof Rotting Gaze:
MindBlast(Recharge5-6). The nothicmagicallyemitspsychi
energyina 30-footcone.Eachcreaturein thatareamustsuc-
ceedona DC12Intelligencesavingthrowor take10(2d8+1)
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psychicdamageandhavethestunnedconditionuntiltheend
ofits nextturn.
The slime in these sleeping pods helpedconnectthe
mind flayers to the elder brain, but theconnection
hasn't done anything in decades exceptimpart the
infectedelder brain’sobsessionandmadnessinto
thosewho rest here.The infectedelderbraincan
automatically establish a Psychic Link (seethein
fectedelder brain’sstatblockin thischapter)with
a creature that lies in thegoo,evenif thecreature
doesn’thavethe incapacitatedcondition.
Treasure. One podhasn'tbeenusedina long

timeand its goohasa thincrust.Just visiblebe-
neaththis crust is a distantmindcrystal(seeap-
pendix B). Recoveringthecrystalfromthegooisa
simple butunpleasantaffair.

X13: LECTURE HALL

Severalbenchessurroundaspeaker’spodium.Stairs
ascendtoahighbalconytothewest.

When Illithinoch was partof theoldmindflayer
empire,its mind flayerdenizenssharedknowledge
andplanswith their minionsin thislecturehall
(theyonly rarelysharedknowledgewitheachother
here,relying insteadon theelderbraintosharenec-
essary knowledgeamongmindflayers).Itsonlyuse
recentlyhas beenas a placewherethefanaticscan
bully the stronghold’sdegeneratedenizens.

X14: CHISHINIX’S ROOM
The door to this room bears small dots thatread,
in Qualith, “ChambersofChishinix,blessedwith
foresight,who was gifteda headthatknowstheDis-
sonantPsyche’swill.”

A thickwall dividesthis roomintwo.Onehalf
containsan oversizedpaddedchair,andtheother
containsa deskandarmoire.

Chishinix isn't here,butamind flayerprophet(see
appendixA) namedGulguushiswaitingherealong
with its homunculus.
Gulguush has beenChishinix’sardentfollower

for manyyears.Gulguushbelievesitselftobethe
fanatic’ssuccessorand,just asChishinixcarries
arounda severedhead,Gulguushkeepsitsho-
munculus nearby.Unless themindflayeris aware
that intruders are activein Illithinoch,Gulguush
is sitting at thedesk,composingabookofprayers
to Ilvaash. The homunculusperchesonthebackof
Gulguush’schair watchingfortrouble.If itbelieves
an attack is likely, Gulguush insteadhides behind
Chishinix’s chair toambushintruders.In either

ow , —

case,Gulguushquicklyattackstogainfurtherfavor
with thefanatics.
Gulguush’sBook. Gulguush's unfinished prayer
book,calledProstratebeforetheDissonantPsyche,
is written in Undercommonand compiles every-
thingthemindflayerknowsabouttheFar Realm
godlet.Eventhoughthefanaticshaven'tincluded
Gulguush in their communionwith Ilvaash, the
cannyGulguush has piecedtogetherseveral facts
aboutthedeity’srealm.In particular,theprayer
booknotesthe following:

Divine Heir. I|vaashwas formed from the remains
ofthemindflayergodIIsensine,theGod-Brain.
When IIsensine left the Far Realm to establish a
divinedomainelsewhere,piecesof theGod-Brain
sloughedawayandawoketosentience.This is
Ilvaash,theDissonantPsyche,whichGulguush
considerstobetrueheirtotheFar RealmandI]I-
sensine’sdivinity.
Godlet’sLair. Ilvaashtakesphysicalformin a Far
RealmplacecalledtheEndlessVoid.The Endless
Voidliesbeneathadeeppoolofbrineandcerebral
fluidattheheartofa locationcalledtheBriny
Maze.Directionsareficklein theFar Realm,
buttheEndlessVoidis located“beyonda light-
lessstar.”
ProtectiveMaze.TheBrinyMazeisdesignedto
trapthosewhocometostealIlvaash’sknowledge
or slaythegodlet’sminions. Many powerful inter-
lopershavebeendefeatedin theBrinyMazeand
absorbedintoitsfleshywalls.
UltimateRuler.Dangerousthingsdriftwithinthe
EndlessVoid.Ilvaashdidnotcreatethem,butthe
DissonantPsycheismasterofthemall.
Treasure.A robein thearmoirehastwo

identical-lookingpotionsin aninnerpocket.One
isapotionofgrowthandtheotheris apotion
ofpoison.

X15: ELDER BRAIN POOL

Strange,flowingsigilsareinscribedaroundtheedge
ofanenormousstonepoolhalf-filledwithbrine.In
thepool’scenter,anenormous,slime-coveredbrainis
coveredinpulsingpustules.Thebrainoozesoverthe
pool’slip,whichiscoatedwithgrimeandmold.

Illithinoch’sinfectedelderbrain (seetheaccom-
panyingstatblock)squatsin thefluidremainingin
this pool, occasionally running its tendrils across
themold-crustedrimanddwellingon itsobsessions
withIlvaashandtheFar Realm.
Themindflayerfanaticshaveskillfullymanip-
ulatedtheelderbrain,instillingparanoiaand
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obsessionwhilewithholdinggenuinepower.Theseobsessionskeeptheelderbrainfrombringingitsfull telepathicmighttobear,orchestratingdefenseswithin thestronghold,or respondingtoanyoneotherthanthefanatics.
For all itsweakness,theelderbrainstill perpetu-ally trackscreaturesin Illithinochwith itsCreatureSenseability.It likelyknowsthatthecharactersare comingandwhichdenizensthey’vedispatchedbeforearriving.Oncethecharacterscometoitsprivatechamber,theinfectedelderbrainfightstothedeath.
The elderbrain formerlyfloatedin apoolbrim-mingwith vital fluids,butthebrinyfluidis ata

dangerouslylow level.The elderbrainis unabletoremainentirelycovered,and itsperpetualdesicca-
tion contributesto itsagitation.
The fanaticscarvedsacredsigils to Ilvaash

aroundthepool.Thecarvedsymbolsslowlytwist
andmovearoundtherim. The infectedelderbrain
can'thelpbutidlycaressthecarvings,thoughthis
only stokesits fixation.
Treasure. Threemagicalcrystalshavesunkto

thepool’sbottom.One is a quickenedmindcrystal
and theother twoareextendedmindcrystals(see
appendixB for both).
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X16. RITUAL CHAMBER

A shallowalcoveon this room’s north wall contains
onlybarestone.Faintlyglowingrunessurroundthe
alcove,eachofthemSputteringandslowlyfading.A
tableof jarsandbowlsstandsagainstthewestwall.
Theeastwallisflatbutcoveredinadizzyingarrayof
lines,shapes,andformulas.

As themindflayerfanaticsramped up their plans
theyspentnearlyall their time in this ritual room
in theadjacentroomcontaining the infected elder
brain.When theyfinally realized how to turn the
alcovehereintoa gatewayto the Far Realm, they
didn’thesitatetouse it.
Thefanaticstooknearlyeverythingof useor valu

with them.Thejars and bowls on the table hold
somealchemicalreagentsand crumbled crystals,
noneofwhichhaveanyvalue.Several metal disks
beara carvingofa blood-soakedbrain, a symbol
sacredto Ilvaash.The backof one of these diskshas thewords,“Wecometoyou, Ilvaash!” written inUndercommon.



INFECTEDELDERBRAIN
LargeAberration(MindFlayer),LawfulEvil

ArmorClass 10
Hit Points 189(18d10+90)
Speed5ft.,swim10ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA
15(+2) 10(+0)20(+5)21(+5)19(+4)20(45)
SavingThrowsInt+9,Wis+8,Cha+9
SkillsArcana+9,Insight+12
Sensesblindsight120ft.,passivePerception14
LanguagesunderstandsCommon,DeepSpeech,and
Undercommonbutcan’tspeak,telepathy1mile

Challenge11(7,200XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

CreatureSense.Theelderbrainisawareof creatureswithin1
mileofitself thathaveanIntelligencescoreof 4orhigher.It
_ knowsthedistanceanddirectiontoeachcreature,aswellas
eachone'sIntelligencescore,butcan’tsenseanythingelse
aboutit.A creatureprotectedbyamindblankspell,anonde-
tectionspell, or similar magiccan'tbeperceivedinthismanner.
Magic Resistance.The elderbrainhasadvantageonsaving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.
TelepathicHub. The elderbraincanuseits telepathyto initiate
andmaintain telepathicconversationswithuptotencreatures
atatime.Theelderbraincanletthosecreaturestelepathically
heareachotherwhileconnectedinthisway.

ACTIONS
Multiattack. The elder brainmakestwoTentacleattacks.
Tentacle.MeleeWeaponAttack:+6tohit, reach30ft.,one
target.Hit: 15(3d8+2)bludgeoningdamage.If thetargetis
aHugeorsmallercreature,ithasthegrappledcondition(es-
capeDC14)andtakes9 (1d8+5)psychicdamageatthestart
ofeachofits turnsuntilthegrappleends.Theelderbraincan
haveupto fourtargetsgrappledata time.
MindBlast(Recharge5-6).Creaturesofthe elderbrain’schoice
within 60 feetof itself mustsucceedon aDC 17Intelligence
savingthrowor take32(5d10+5)psychicdamageandhave
the stunned condition for 1minute.A stunnedcreaturecanre-
peatthesavingthrowattheendofeachofits turns,endingthe
effectonitself onasuccess.
Spellcasting (Psionics).The elderbraincastsoneof thefollow-
ing spells, requiring no spell componentsandusingIntelli-
genceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC17):
Atwill:detectthoughts,levitate

Bonus ACTIONS
PsychicLink.Theelderbraintargetsonecreaturewiththeinca-
pacitatedconditionthattheelderbrainsenseswith itsCreature
Sensetraitandestablishesapsychiclinkwiththetarget.Until
thelinkends,theelderbraincanperceiveeverythingthetarget
senses.Thetargetbecomesawarethatsomethingislinkedto
itsmindonceitnolongerhastheincapacitatedcondition,and
theelderbraincanterminatethelinkatanytime(noaction
required).Thetargetcanuseanactionon its turn to attempt
tobreakthelink,doingsowithasuccessfulDC17Charisma
check.Ifthetargetbreaksthelinkthisway,thetargettakes
10(3d6)psychicdamage.Thelinkalsoendsif thetargetand
theelderbrainaremorethan1mileapart.Theelderbraincan
formpsychiclinkswithuptotencreaturesatatime.

Eee
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ClosedGateway.The fadingrunesshowthatthe
alcoveismorethanamereindentationin thewall.
A characterexaminingtheruneswhosucceedsona
DC12Intelligence(Arcanaor Investigation)check
realizesthatthealcovewasveryrecentlyan active
magicalgatewaytotheFar Realm.A characterex-
aminingtheruneswhosucceedsonaDC 13Intelli-
gence(Religion)checkrealizesthattherunesspell
outprayerstoIlvaashthatwillopenthegateway
intoIlvaash’srealm.
Planning Wall, This flatsectionof theeastwall
iswherethefanaticsworkedon theirplans.It still
holdstheirmostrecentplanstoopenthegateway
totheFarRealm.When thecharactersexaminethe
wall,readthefollowing:

Thisflatsectionofwallcontainsseveralcramped
sketchesandeldritchformulas.Overlappingannota-
tionsrenderthesenotesinscrutable,butthedrawing
nexttothemisclearer.Thesketchshowsthisroom's
rune-ringedalcoveconnectedtothreelargerrunes.
Oneruneissurroundedbytentacles,anotherby
jaggedlumpsthatlooklikewarts,andanotherbya
scribblethatlookslikeamaze.
Abovethesketchesarescrawledthewords,“Gowe
threebeyondalightlessstar.”

A characterwhosucceedsona DC 11Intelligence
(Arcana)checkrealizesthatthealcoveis a gateway
bolsteredbyrunesthefanaticsplacedwithin three
nearbyrifts.TheserunessendFar Realmenergy
tothegateway,givingit thepowerneededtoopen.
However,thegatewayis currentlyshut.
If thecharactershavebeenintoanyof theFar

Reamrifts (seethenextsection),theyeasilydeter-
minethatbringinggnawbles(see“Gnawbles”in the
“FarRealmRift Features”section)fromthethree
rifts tothegatewaywouldreopenit.
Opening the Gateway.The gatewayreopens

whenmagicalresiduefromall threerift runesis
broughtwithin 20 feetof it.This residuetakesthe
formof strange,furrybudsdanglingfromeach
rift’s rune.The fanaticsdidn’tpredictthis residue,
so theydon'trealizethatotherscan followthem
throughtherift.
The charactersmustcollectthreegnawbles,one
fromeachrift,andbringthemhere.A gnawble
broughtinto this roombecomesvisiblyexcitedand
leanstowardthealcove.The actionsof thegnaw-
bles indicatetheirconnectionwith thealcovetothe
characters,evenif thecharactershaven'tinterpreted
theplanningwall.
Oncethecharactersbringagnawblefromeach
riftwithin20feetoftheclosedgateway,reador
paraphrasethefollowing:
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Thechatteringcreaturesstraintowardthearc!) yon
thebackwall.Withasoundliketearingcanva:
archwaysplitsintoa riftlargerthananyothers ‘ve
seeninIllithinoch.Beyondit liegrayish-pinktur cls
similartothefoldsofatitanicbrain.The round «:«a-
turessimultaneouslycroonindelightandexplodeinto
messyglobsofflesh.

Thegatewayremainsopenfor sevendays.After that
time,itclosesagain,andthecharactersmustgather
newgnawblestoreopenthegateway.
MissingPrisoners. As soonas thecharacters
openthegatewayin the ritual room, they are men-
tallyassaultedwith a psychic image of the fanat-
ics draggingtheremaining Phandalin prisoners
throughtheportal and into the Far Realm. While
they’rebeingdragged,the prisoners shout phrases
suchas theonesin areaX9. The characters can eas-
ily deducethattheprisoners were taken through the
gatewaybeforeit closed.

FAR REALM RIFTS
Large, stable gateways into the Far Realm are diffi-
cult tocreateandevenmore difficult to sustain. The
mindflayerfanaticsopenedsuch a gateway in tlicir
ritualchamber(areaX16),buttheycouldn’tsustain
it.To keeptheir ritual chambergatewaystable, the
fanaticsopenedrifts to threesmaller Far Realm
pockets,inscribingabolsteringrunewithin eac!:
rifttoaugmenttheirritualgate.Together,these
runesstrengthenedthegateway,allowing the fa-
naticstopassthroughwiththeirpiecesof theNeth-
ereseobelisks,aswell as their victims kidnapped
fromPhandalin.
The ritual roomgatewayclosed only a few hours
afterthefanaticspassedthroughit.The three Far
Realmrifts remainopen.In each rift, energy has
concentratedaroundtherune in the form of buds
of flesh,hair,andbluntteethcalled gnawbles (see
“Gnawbles”in the“Far Realm Rift Features” sec
tion).The runesare toofadedto be effective, but the
gnawbles formed from the runes’ residue can repli-
catetheirbolsteringeffectand open the gateway.
The charactersmightexplorethe rifts and pluck

the gnawbles out of curiosity, but they learn in the
ritualchamber(areaX16)thatgatheringgnawbles
is necessary.

FAR REALM EXPOSURE
The Far Realmis toxictomostmortals. Characters
whoentera Far Realmrift must succeed on a DC
12Constitutionsavingthrow or have the poisoned
conditionfor 1hour.A charactermakes this save
thefirst timetheyentereachrift only; after that,
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regardless of whethertheirsavingthrowsucceeds
or fails, their bodiesacclimatetothatparticularre-
gion of the Far Realm.

FAR REALM RIFTS FEATURES
The following featuresarecommonineachofthe
three Far Realm rifts.

STRANGE STONE
The terrain of theFar Realmriftsappearstobe
moist stone. If damaged, the stoneseepsa strange
gray ichor, like viscous blood. Damageto thestone
reverses over the course of an hour.

ILLUMINATION
A strange, green-and-silverilluminationsuffuses
the Far Realm rifts. It emanates from no particular
source and is sufficienttoseeclearlythroughout
the rifts.

CEILINGS
Passages and chambersin theFar Realmriftsare
18 feethigh.

CARDINAL DIRECTIONS
Like the rest of theFar Realm,theseriftshave
no cardinal directions.Compassrosesappearon
the map for your convenience,withthecardinal
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directions based on where the players enter
eachrift.

Opp SENSATIONS
TheFar Realmrifts impartstrangepsychichal-
lucinationsonmortalminds.Theseimpulsesare
slightlydifferentin eachrift:
PerpetualHunger.VisitorstotheFeederTrenches
are perpetually hungry, no matter how much
they'verecentlyeaten.
Shifting Skin. VisitorstoSpawnHollowfeeltheir
skinslowlyshiftingovertheirmuscles.

WatchfulEyes.VisitorstotheLabyrinthofEyes
constantlyfeelas thoughthey'rebeingwatched.

GNAWBLES
The riftsconnecttodifferentpartsof theFar Realm,
but theyall haveone thing in common: somewhere
in eachrift,thefanatics’magicalbolsteringrune
hasfadedandbuddedintoapalm-sizedorbwith
awidemouthfilledwithbluntteeth.The bud
lookslikea fuzzyfruitandanimatesasa creature
calledagnawbleif plucked.Gnawblesarebarely
sentientandoftengnawonanythingtheycanget
theirmouthsaround,eventhoughtheycan’tswal-
lowanything.
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Arunegrowsanewgnawbleonedayafteritsgnawbleisplucked,creatinganendlesssupplyof
fromFeedkeeperNaruvcaneatherebutar:
allowedin areaF3 or F4. The grells consici

them,althoughthecharactersneedonlyonefrom non-grellstobespecialmorselsand immedi... |,
eachrift. attackthem.| Thecharactersaren'tlikelytogetintocombatwith Thesludgehereisbitterbutnutritious,bui

t agnawblebut,if necessary,ithasthestatisticsof characterwhoconsumesmorethana mouth!
aweaselwithaspeedof0 feet.It doesn’tneedto mustsucceedonaDC 12Constitutionsaving| !irow
breathe,drink,eat,orsleep. orhavethepoisonedconditionfor10minute:
Gnawblesaresimilartopetsthatalternatebe- Thecirclein theceilingis a 3-footwide aperturetweenaggressionandaffection.A gnawblethat’s thatgrellsusetotraverseotherpartsof the Fa:pickedchewsornuzzlesthecreaturethatholdsit Realm.Theapertureirisesopenwhen touchedbyuntilit’sputdownagain. a livinggrell’stentacle.TheFar Realm landson the
FEEDER TRENCHES LOCATIONS othersidearebeyondthescope of this adventure.

GrellsthroughouttheFarRealmcometothe F3: PRIVATE EATERYFeederTrenchesforthestrangeanddelicious(to
them)fluidpreparedbyagrellnamedFeedkeeper Awaterfallofviscouspurplesludgedribblesfrom
a doing eee ne ae r anopeninghighabovethefloor.Thesweet-smelling
grellssup. g i sludgefillsabasinthatfeedsintoatroughthatruns
Cautiousofriskingthewrathofanunknown thelengthofthisroom.Twoenormouscreatureswith
numberofgrellsdeprivedoftheirgastronomic danglingtentaclesslurpthesludgefromthetrough.
satisfaction,themindflayerfanaticstradedsomechangeorawepaoeerm WhenhecharactersarrwogelsarefeeGolteancune ing fromthetrough.One grell is the host of the
ihe charactersGailaccesstheheeter ieetenee FeederTrenches,FeedkeeperNaruv. Naruv speaks
fromareaX4in Illithinoch.Thefollowinglocations Soneen ves yocaeea rae aoe ee: enragedattheinterruptionof their private meal, but
arekeyedtomap7.3. nonemoreso thanNaruv.
Fl: SLUDGEGROOVES ThepassagewaytoareaF4 is 12feetabovethe

floorandonly5 feethigh.Grells can navigate the
highpassageeasily,butit mightpose a challenge

Twogroovesrundownthecenterofthiscavernbefore for thecharacters.
disappearingintoseparatetunnels.Palepurplesludge The sludge here is bitter but nutritious, but any
flowsslowlythroughthegroovesfromtwopassages characterwhoconsumesmorethanamouthful
oppositetherift.Abittersmelllikescorchedsugar mustsucceedonaDC12Constitutionsavingthrow
fils thereon or havethepoisonedconditionfor 10minutes.

Treasure. A smallchesttuckedin the bottom o!
thebasincontainsspecialpaymentsNaruv has re

Thesludgeis flavorless,nonnutritiverunofffromthe ceivedovertheyears.Mostoftheseareodd,worth-
troughsintheadjacentrooms.Itsmellsterriblebut lessitemslikebrain-shapedrocksorbottlesof
isn’tharmfultoeat.It drainsthroughtinyventsin rancidperfumes,butthechestalsocontainsa silver
thefloor,dribblingintootherpartsoftheFarRealm. tiaraworth1,200gpandaquickenedmind crysta!

(seeappendixB).F2: COMMONEATERY
F4: FooD SOURCE

F Threelongtroughsfilledwithburblingpurplesludge
; fillfromapoolatthebottomof a steeppassage.A Threeshallowpoolsinthisroomcontainburbling

delicious,sweetsmellemanatesfromtheviscousflu- fluid.Thecorpseofa spikycreaturefloatsface-down
id.Threeenormous,beakedcreatureswithdangling ineachpool.Channelsdrainingawayfromthepools
tentaclesfeedfromthetroughs.Adarkcircleinthe arefilledwithasweet-smelling,purplesludge.A ball
ceilingiswrinkledlikescarredskin. thesizeandshapeofacoconuthangsfromafaint

runedrawninanalcove.

When thecharactersarrive,threegrells are feeding
fromthetroughs.Grellswithoutspecialinvitation

} ~
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Map 7.4: Spawn HoLtiow

Naruv’s recent feast derives from three nothics
floatingin thepools.Naruv’sstrangepreservative
methodsslowly drain thenothicstoaddtastetothe
flowing sludge.
The purple fluid is tastelessandharmless.It’s

merelya basesubstancewhichNaruvflavorswith
creaturesdumpedintothevats.Thepurplesludge
flowing from thevatsis herlatestculinaryoffering.
Two nothics aredead,butthethirdnothicisstill

alive.This nothic,a pettyandspitefulcreature
named Bashudu, is in no condition to fight.Bashudu
speaks Deep SpeechaswellasUndercommon
and has telepathyto 120feet.Bashuducommuni-
catesonly if its headis liftedfromthepoolor if the
creature is rolled over. Bashudu can explainhow
the threemind flayerfanaticswhotookoverthe
stronghold tradedit andtheothernothicstoNaruv
toscribe their bolsteringrunehere.Bashuduis irate
at the betrayalbuthas losttoomuchof itsvitales-
senceto Naruv’s ritual. Bashududiesa fewminutes
aftermeetingthecharacters.
If the charactersdisturbanyofthenothicsor

touchthe sludge,thegrellsin theFeederTrenches
immediatelynoticethechangein taste.Anygrells
remaining in area F3 comeheretoinvestigate.The
grells in area F2 wait a fewminutesforNaruvto
explain the flavorchange.Whenshedoesn't,they

©a Bee an gl LS. ea i

cautiouslyexplorethe feedertroughs clockwise (to
areaF1,thenF3, thenF4),lookingfordanger.
BolsteringRune. The runein thealcoveis too
fadedfor charactersto determine its original shape.
The fuzzyorb hanging from the rune is palm sized
andbearsa mouthwith sharp teeth.If plucked, it
animatesasagnawbleasdescribedin the“Gnaw-
bles”sectionearlier in this chapter.

SPAWNHOLLOWLOCATIONS
Manyslaadi reproduceby implanting Humanoid
hostswitheggsthattransformintoslaadtadpoles.
In theweird dimension of the Far Realm, however,
biologytakesstrange turns. Slaad explorers re-
centlydiscoveredaplacewheretadpolescangrow
ontheirown,albeitslowly.Thequasi-organiccham-
bersof this region emergefrom a whirlpool and
disappearinto a nearbyvortex.This motion is inex-
orablebut takesseveralweeks; it was a while before
theslaadievennoticedit.Althoughthewalls,floor,
andceilingslookliketoughskin,theyareasdense
asstoneandrotquicklyif slicedoff.
Theslaadicall thismysteriousareaSpawnHol-
lowandguardit fiercely.Theyknowabouttherift
andworry thatthemind flayers of Illithinoch might
trytoexpelthem.Theydon’trealizethatthemind
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flayerfanaticsplacedtheirbolsteringrunebefore
theslaadiarrivedanddon'tcareaboutreturning.
ThecharacterscanaccessSpawn Hollow from
areaXSin Illithinoch.Thefollowinglocationsare‘ keyedtomap7.4,
Sl: ENTRY CAVERN

Thewalls,floor,andceilingofthischamberaresoft
butrough,likewartyskin.Twopassagesleadfromthe
right,onetoyourrightandtheotheronthefarside
ofthechamber.Echoesofsquelchingandsplashing
issuefromthepassageonyourright.

Becauseof themotionof thefleshysurfaces,ev-
erythingin this roomis slowlypulling awayfrom
areaS2 andtowardareaS3. This movementis sogradualthatthecharactersdon'tnoticeitwithoutspendingatleast1hourhere,orbysucceedingonaDC 15Intelligence(Investigation)or Wisdom (Per-ception)check.
Bothpassagesare protected.The slaadoverseer,Chalaag,castaglyphofwardingspell(saveDC 12)of theexplosiverunesvarietyin eachpassage.The

explosiverunesdeal thunderdamage.If theglyph
activates,Chalaagcastsinvisibilityon itselfand
investigates.

S2: CRYSTALPIT

Thefloorofthisfunnel-shapedchamberiscovered
withwarts.Awhirlpoolattheroom'slowestpoint
swirlsaroundacrustedridgeofwartyflesh.Abipedal,
gray-scaled,reptiliancreatureloomsoverthepool.

Twelveslaad tadpoles cavortin the pit, climbing in
andoutof thewhirlpool. A single red slaad care-
fullywatchesoverthem,giving themawhackwhen
theynipateachother.The slaadi are eagerto attack
intruderstogetsomefreshmeat.
Thewhirlpool is about5 feetacross and5 feet

deep,with verysaltywater.The whirlpool is theori-
gin of thewarty fleshthatmovesthroughoutSpawn
Hollow andultimatelydisappearsinto thefleshvor-
texin areaS3.

S3: FLESH VORTEX CHAMBER

Chalklinesconnectthewartsalongthewallsof this
room.The chalkandwartsbecomedensertowarda
vortexneartheceilinginanalcove.
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ThischamberiswhereChalaag,thegray : i
explorerwhodiscoveredSpawnHollow, si:
themigratingfleshbytrackingitswarts. (| ip
isaganglyslaadthatspeaksCommonanic! p
Speechin additionto Slaad, and can cast ¢ of
wardingonceper dayin addition to its othe: Ils.
Unlessthecharacterstriggeredtheg/yp/i
wardinginareaS1,Chalaagis engrossed11)
workandhasdisadvantageon its initiative« k.
Onceit’sawareof intruders,however,the sla.
quicktoattack.It does its best to kill all but o
charactersoitcanexperimentwith implanting both
slaadtadpolesandwartyfleshinto thesurvivor to
replicatethis region’sstrangeeffect. Chalaag ex-
plains its plan in grisly detail while it fights.
Into theVortex.Thevortexis about4 feetacross

andappearstoconsistof warty flesh slowly falling
into its center.Any objector creature entering the
vortexis lostwithin the Far Realm for 2d6 hours
beforereappearingin thewhirlpool in area S2. A
creatureor objectsubjectedto this fate doesn’t expe-
riencethepassageof time until it reappears.

is

S4: RUNE ALCOVE

Thisalcoveiscompletelyfreeofwarts.A palm-sized
fuzzyspheregrowsfroma faintrunemarkedonthe
fleshywall.

The fleshin this alcoveis the only part of Spawn
Hollow thatdoesn’tmove,as it’scaught in an eddy
in thefleshflow.
Bolstering Rune. The rune in the alcove is too
fadedfor thecharacterstodetermine its origina!
shape.The fuzzyorb hangingfrom the rune is
palmsizedandbearsamouthwith sharp teeth. |!
plucked,it animatesas a gnawbleas described in
the“Gnawbles”sectionearlier in this chapter.

LABYRINTH OF EYES LOCATIONS
The Labyrinthof Eyeshasbeenthe lair of the be
holderGolcuusfordecades.Recently,the fanatics
warped the once-proud Golcuus into a miserable
creaturecalledanoculorb (seeappendix A). With
Golcuuslessdangerous,the fanatics secured access
tothemaze’sfarthestchamberand inscribed their
bolsteringrune.
The characterscanaccessthe Labyrinth of Eyes

fromareaX10 in Illithinoch. The following locations
arekeyedtomap7.5.
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Map 7.5: LABYRINTH OF Eves

Ll: GAZING CHAMBER

Themoiststonewallsofthis roomarecoveredwith
hundredsofstaringeyesthattwitchandblink.Two
corridorsleadfromthisroominoppositedirections.

When anyone moves toward oneof thepassages
leadingfromthis room,theeyesall shifttostareat
thatcreatureaccusinglyforamoment.Thiseffect
is unnerving but harmless. An eyeclosesanddisap-
pears if it takesanydamage.
L2: VIEWS OF MADNESS

Tenstonerodsprotrudefromthebackwallofthis
dead-endroom.Oneendsatacupthesizeofan eye-
ball,whiletheothersallhavejaggedends.Thestone
floorbeneaththerodsisstaineda sicklypinkcolor.

Golcuus built this magical observationsystem
to glimpseother regionsof theFarRealm.The
beholderwould gazeintoteneyepiecestoseeran-
dom regionsof theFar Realm.Severalyearsago,

i cheers

Golcuus inadvertentlypeered into the Briny Pool,
thegrotesquefluid that birthed Ilvaash from Ilsen-
sine’sdiscarded cerebral fluid. The momentary
glimpse lodgeda subtle psychic sliver in Golcuus's
mind.Awareof thedangermomentstoolate,Golc-
uuswithdrew its gaze, smashednearly all the view-
ing rods (everyrod exceptthe one to the Briny Pool),
and fled this room.
Yet thedamagewas done.Golcuus became in-

creasinglyreclusiveand obsessive.The mind flayer
fanaticssensed this psychic weakness when they
soughttonegotiatewithGolcuusaboutusingitslab-
yrinth.Insteadofdiplomacy,theysimplyblastedthe
beholder’ssanity and transformed it into a misera-
ble,obsessiveshellof itsformerself.
The Eyepiece. A detectmagic spell or similar
magicrevealsanauraof divinationmagiconthe
unbrokeneyepiece.A character who looks into the
eyepiecesees theentiretyof the miles-deep Briny
Pool(seechapter8).Themind-shatteringlyexpan-
siveviewofthepoolthatbirthedIlvaashis danger-
ous.Thevieweris targetedbya feeblemindspell
(saveDC 18).Regardlessof theresultof thissaving
throw,theviewerrealizes that a tiny,dark hole at
thepool’sbottomis a powerful gateto a deeper
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Map 7.6: LABYRINTH OF Eves (ALTERNATE CONFIGURATION)

placein theFar Realm. The charactercan also
moreeasilynavigatetheBriny Pool, as describedin
chapter8, althougha creatureaffectedwith thefee-
blemindspell musthavethespell removedfirst.
A dispelmagicspell (DC 18)caston theeyepiece

causestheeyepiecetobecomeinactivefor 24 hours.
Breaking off theeyepiecerequiresonlya firm blow,
which destroysits magic for good.

L3: THE ROLLING EYE

Thecenterportionofthislabyrinthisanenormous
stoneorbperforatedwithcirculartunnels.

The orb rotatesin the “socket”of thedungeonwhen
pushedor pulled from outsidetheorb (theorb can’t
bemovedbyanyoneinside it).The orb is veryheavy,
but it movessmoothly and silentlydueto slime in
the socket.The orb has fivelarge,circular holes
on its surface. Each hole is 8 feetacrossandsur-
rounded bya reddish-purplering, like an iris around
a pupil. The holes lead to tunnelsinside theorb.
TraversingtheRolling Eye.ReachingareasL6

andL7withoutleavingsomeonebehindtospinthe
orbtakessomeplanning.Thefirststepis toreach
area L4; from there,thecharactersmustspin the
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orb toconnectarea L4 to area L5. Once in area L5,
thecharactersmustthen return the orb to its initial
positiontoconnectarea L5 to the chambers north
of theorb.Map 7.6shows the alternate configura
tionof theLabyrinth of Eyes once the characters
rotateit toconnectareas L4 and L5.
The characterscan exit by reversing the

procedure.

L4: DEAD THIEF

Thisdeadendcontainsawitheredcorpsedressed
inleatherarmorsodriedoutthatit’scrackedand
peelinginstrips.

This corpsewas a daring githyanki thief who was
killedbyGolcuus’sdeathray.Thecorpsehasbeen
hereforyears.
Trapped Corpse. Necrotic energy has built up

within thecorpsetodangerous levels.A successful
DC 15Wisdom(Perception)checkrevealsthatthe
corpse’slimbsaren’taswithered as its head and
torso.A characterwhosucceedsona DC 13Intelli-
gence(Investigation)checkrecognizes the danger
ousbuildupof necroticenergythat can be released
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bycarefullymanipulatingthestripsof leatherariyos
covering the corpse’s chest. Doing so requiresa
successful DC 15 Dexterity (Sleight of Hand)oy
Intelligence (Religion) check; on a failedcheck,the
traptriggers. If thecorpseis touched,eachcreature
within 15feetof thecorpsemustmakeaDC 15
Constitutionsavingthrow,taking22(5d8)necrotic
damageona failedsave,or halfasmuchdamageon
a successfulone.A successfuldispelmagic(DC15)
caston thecorpsealsocausestheenergytodissi
pate,renderingthecorpsesafetotouch.
Treasure. The thief’sbeltcontainsfourexquisite

ornamentalcrystaldaggers,eachworth600gp.

L5: BROKEN GLASS

Thisdeadendcontainsalargeheapofbrokenglass
thatsparklesinavarietyofcolors.

Golcuus keptan art galleryofglasscreationshere,
butGolcuus smashedthemina rageafteritstrans-
formationintoan oculorb.

L6: RUNE CHAMBER

Theceilingofthisdead-endpassageslopesdown-
ward.At itsend,theceilingisonlyfourfeethigh.An
odd,furryballthesizeandshapeofa coconutdangles
fromafaintruneontheceiling.

The fanatics put their rune here, in an out-of-the-way
passagethatGolcuuscan’teasilyreach.
Bolstering Rune. The runein thealcoveistoo

faded for the characters to determineits original
shape.The fuzzyorbhangingfromtheruneispalm
sizedand bearsamouthwithteeth.If plucked,itan-
imatesas a gnawbleasdescribedin the“Gnawbles”
section earlier in this chapter.
If thecharactershaven'tyetdealtwithGolcuusin

area L7, it floats from its lair to interceptthemwhen
theypluck thegnawble.
L7: GoLcuus’s LAIR

Thislargechamberisdividedbythinstonewalls.
Smashedtablesandtoolsfillthreeshallowalcoves.

Golcuus, a beholder transformed intoanoculorb
(see appendix A), is here,wallowing in themiseryof
its transformation. The monster is not immediately

1 _ a9

visiblewhenthecharactersenterdue to the area's
dividingwalls.
Golcuuslostitstoweringego,andthelossdrives
it toSpontaneousactsofviolence.Golcuusattacks
anycreatureit seesother than mind flayers,and it
fightstothedeath.Tomindflayers,Golcuusis obse-
quiousandbegstoberestoredtoitsformerstate.
Treasure.SomeofGolcuus’sartandtoolsre-

main.Characterswho search thedebris in the al-
covesdiscoverasetofjeweler’stools,threerubies
carvedtolooklikeeyeballsworth300gpeach,and
a statuetteof a beholderwith emeralds at theends
oftheeyestalksandahugediamondforacentral
eye.Thestatuetteisworth5,500gp.

WHAT'S NEXT? Cr)
Thischapterconcludeswiththecharactersopening
thegatewaytotheFar Realm.Theycannowpur-
suethefanatics“beyonda lightlessstar,”intothe
bizarreheartofagodlet’srealm.There,they'llface
offwith the fanaticsand finally havean opportunity
tostoptheritualandrescuethetownsfolkfrom
Phandalin.
The charactersmight want to return to Phandalin
orpressonthroughthegatein areaX16.In either
case,their adventurescontinue in chapter8.

le0Sees
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HEMINDFLAYERFANATICSHAVEFLEDFROM
i the subterranean strongholdof Illithinochto

the Far Realm. There, the fanaticscommune
directly with their wicked deity,Ilvaash,as

theybegina sinisterritualthatwill transformHu-
manoidsin andaroundPhandalinintomindflayers.
In the heart of Ilvaash’s hiddendomain,thefanatics
usetheNethereseobelisk’sancientmagictobring
their ritual to completion. No onebutthecharacters
can stop their vile plan!

RUNNING THIS CHAPTER
The fanatics havealready beguntheir lengthy
ritual. They believe themselvessafelyensconced
in Ilvaash’s domain, called theBriny Maze.At the
heart of the Briny Maze, Ilvaash lurks in a vast,
empty pocket of psychic quasi-realitycalledtheEnd-
less Void. The characters mustnavigatetheBriny
Maze—overcoming its dangersandnegotiatingwith
potential allies—before reachingtheEndlessVoid
and confronting the fanaticsaswell as a psychicre-
fraction of Ilvaash.

IN THE FAR REALM
Most of this adventure takesplacein theFar Realm,
which is inimical to mortals. Any creatureother
than a Far Realm denizen thatfinishesa longrestin
the Far Realm must makea DC 15Wisdomsaving
throw. Ona failed save,thecreaturegains 1levelof
exhaustion.

CHARACTER ADVANCEMENT
The characters should be 10thlevelwhenthechap-
ter begins. Advancement is handledas follows:
« The characters gain a levelafterreachingtheen-
tranceto theEndlessVoid.

+The characters gain alevel oncetheyvanquishall
threemind flayerfanatics.

DOOM COMES TO
PHANDALIN
Although the characters are likely toheadstraight
throughIllithinoch’sgatewaytotheFarRealm
once they open it, theymight insteadreturnto

Phandalinto rest,resupply,visit friends,or gain
moreinformation.

THROUGHTHETUNNELS_
As thecharacterstravelbetweenIIlithinoch and
Phandalin,theycanclearoutanydangerousareas
theymissedin the“JourneythroughtheDeep”
sectionin chapter7.Continueto roll on theTunnel
Encounterstablein thatchapter,as therouteis
nevertrulysafe.However,since thecharactershave
alreadyfacedseveralthreats,roll every2 hours of
travelratherthaneveryhour.

CREEPINGTRANSFORMATIONS
Phandalinhaschangedsince thecharacters’last
visit.The mind flayerfanaticsof thegodletIlvaash
havebeguntheir ritual, and theopenrifts to the Far
Realmdirectlybeneaththetownhaveaccelerated
thetownsfolk’stransformation.The four residents
whobegantransformingat thestartof the last
chapter—SisterGaraele,Ander,Halia Thornton,
andWheel-of-Fortune—haveundergoneextreme
changes.They'relockedin their homestoprotect
themselvesandothers.Regular,cautiousvisits
fromtheirfriendskeepthesefour peopletenuously
grounded,so therehaven'tbeenanyfurther violent
incidents.
Otherresidentsshowsigns of transformation
aswell.Somepeoplehavean unsettlingtendency
tobabblein DeepSpeechabout“thecomingas-
cendance”whentheirmindswander.Others have
sproutedeyesin strangeplacesor experienced
otheraberrantchanges.
The town’sbuildings seemoddlyaskew,as though
theironce-solidconstructionweredeteriorating.
This effectis duetoa warping in space,so thebuild-
ingsaren'tactuallyat risk of collapse.
Trees,bushes,andothernatural elements
throughouttowncastshadowsthatundulate,partic-
ularlyin moonlight.When viewedclosely,theshad-
owsappearnormal.
During this chapter,specific townspeoplethe
charactersmightconsultandlocationstheymight
visitexperiencethe following changes:
Gwyn. The changesGwyn Oresong experiences
terrifyher.A double-irisedeyehasopenedonher
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neck,and she’sreluctanttobearoundanyone
other thanher sisterand thecharacters.Shehas
little advicefor thecharactersotherthantoend
the threatas soonas possible.

Rivibiddel. The svirfneblindespairsthatthetexthe
wentthroughso muchacquire,He of theHidden
Gemstone,containspassagesthatglorifyconfu-
sion and chaos.The passagesaren'tthere,but
Rivibiddel keepsmisreadingthetextas such.

Stonehill Inn. The Stonehills closedtheir inn,wor-
ried thatguestsmightcausean incidentin their
establishment.

Townspeople. Other townspeoplecanbeaffected
asyou see fit. They shouldbeawareof theirslow
transformationsand beseechthecharactersto
end thesourceof their aberrantchanges.

THE BRINY MAZE
Ilvaash’sdomain in theFar Realm is a confusing
tangleof disturbingly organictunnelsandcham-
bers. Those trappedwithin itmightneverrealize
the overall shapeis reminiscentof a titanicbrain.
The Briny Maze includesan accumulationof

cerebralfluidlodgedin themaze’sforebrain.The
charactersmustswimthroughthefluidtoreachthe
Endless Void.
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INTRUDERSIN THE MAZE
Overtheyears,manyfoesof Ilvaash havereached
the Briny Maze to strike at Ilvaash, assault the
DissonantPsyche’sminions,or steal knowledge o1
treasures.
The BrinyMaze protectsIlvaash by inexorably

pullingdefeatedintrudersinto its spongywalls.
Ilvaash’sworshipersdon’tsuffer this fate,but hun
dreds—perhapsthousands—ofcreatures havebe«
absorbedbytheBriny Maze since its creation. Not
evenIlvaashknowshowmuchof themaze is origi
nalmaterialandhowmuchis the transformed bod
iesof formertrespassers.

BRINY MAZE FEATURES
The followingfeaturesare common throughout th«
BrinyMaze.

SPONGYCONSTRUCTION
The structureof theBriny Maze is pinkish gray,
wrinkled,andslightlysquishy.The material is as
toughasstoneandself-healing,recoveringall dam
agedealttoitaftera fewseconds.Magiccan’taffect
themaze’sconstruction.



UNPLEASANTLY MOIST
Everything in the Briny Maze hasa thinsheenof
moisture that smells slightlyspoiled.This is leak
agefrom themeningesthatsurroundsthelriny
Maze’s exterior.

JLLUMINATION
The Briny Maze is suffusedwithanceric,violet
light that emanates from no particular source. Light
is bright throughout themaze.

CEILINGS
The folds of spongymaterialmeetandmerge16
feetabovethefloorthroughouttheBrinyMaze.

MINDGATES
The Briny Maze has threedoubledoors,called
mindgates.Mindgatesaremadeofthesameresil-
ientmaterial as the restof theBrinyMazeandcan
beopenedonly with a chargedeliveredfromthe
pairs of activationrods.An openmindgatecanbe
pushedshut again, althoughit closeson itsown
after 1 hour, harmlessly pushingasideanything
in theway.
Activation Rods. Certain locationsin theBriny
Maze havea pair of activationrodsprotrudingfrom
thearea’swalls. Each of theserodscarriesasmall
magical charge. (The activationrodsareshown
on map8.1.)
Depending on how far aparttheactivationrodsin

an area are, one or more characters might needto
makea living chain betweentherods.Everyoneina
living chain mustmakea DC 15Constitutionsaving
throw (with disadvantageif thecreatureiswearing
armor madeof metal),taking22(4d10)lightning
damageona failed save,or halfasmuchdamage
on a successful one.The linkedrodsthencausethe
mindgateto open.The ActivationRodstablelists
which rods open eachmindgate.

ACTIVATION Rops
Area Opens
B7 Rearmindgate,betweenareasB13andB14
B17 Centralmindgate,betweenareasB14andB19
B21 Forwardmindgate,betweenareasB18andB22
B22_—All threemindgates

CARDINAL DIRECTIONS
Like the rest of the Far Realm,theBrinyMazehas
no cardinal directions. A compassroseappears
on the map for your conveniencetohelpyouorient
characters as theynavigatethelocation.

LOBE |} EFITS
The following benefitsapply to any creature that has
an Intelligenceof 3 or greater.Affected creatures
intuitivelyunderstandthebenefitsas soonas they
enter an ared:

Occipital Lobe. Areas B1-B5 enhance awareness.
Creatures here haveadvantageon Wisdom (Per-
ception)checks.

TemporalLobe.Areas86 andB10enhanceaudi-
toryeffects,asdescribedin thoseareas.

Parietal Lobe.AreasB7-B9 andB11—B13enhance
spatialpositioning.Creaturesherecan'thavethe
proneconditionunlesstheychooseto,
Frontal Lobe.AreasB14—B22enhancespatial
awarenessandmakecreatureseagertohelp
others.Creaturesin theseareascanHelpasa
bonusaction.

ThegatewayfromIIlithinochdepositsthecharac-
tersattherearmostpartof theBrinyMaze,in area
B1.The followinglocationsarekeyedtomap8.1.

Bl: MAZE ENTRY

Wrinkled,pinkish-graytunnelsleadfromtherifttothe
leftandrightinswooping,organicpassages.

Characterswhoexaminetheareaandsucceedona
DC 15Wisdom(Perception)checkspotfaintmarks
onthegroundthatindicateseveralcreatureswere
recentlyherebutexitedto theleft.More recently,
a trioofcreaturesexitedto theright;theseare the
githyankiscoutsnowinhabitingareaB7.
Returning to Illithinoch. The characterscan
returntoIllithinochthroughthegatewayfor seven
days.Afterthat,thegatewaybecomesunstable.
A charactercanattemptto reopenthegatewayby
touchingit andsucceedingona DC 18Intelligence
(Arcana) check. On a failed check, no creature
canattemptthischeckto reopenthegateway
for24hours.

B2: PASSAGEOF DEATH

Fourduergarcorpsesarestrewnaboutthiscurved
passage.

Six duergarexplorers—twomagesand fourwar-
riors—cametotheBrinyMaze a fewmonthsago.
Themagesweredisciplesof Ilvaashwho plannedto
sacrificetheirwarriors to Ilvaash.Violenceensued,
and theduergar killed each other. The corpses are
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thoseof theduergarwarriors.The twomagesnow
lurk in areaB3 aspsionicashenwights.
Characterswho investigatethecorpsesdetermine

theduergardiedfromweaponwoundsa fewmonths
ago.Theyall havepostmortemheadwounds;theen-
cephalon cluster that lairs in area B12 occasionally
comesbytognawon thecorpses’brains.
Treasure. Onecorpsestill wearsa bloodstained

capeof enlargement(seeappendixB).
B3: WEBBED CHAMBER

Twoenormousspidersscuttleabout,whiletwoshad-
owyfiguresstareatthebackwall.Thiswidespaceis
filledwithdiaphanouswebstrands.Thewebbingis
thickeronthefarsideoftheroom,awayfromthetwo
widepassagesleadingaway.

Two phase spiders livehereandareresponsible
for the flimsywebbing.The spiderscan’tusetheir
EtherealJaunt abilityin theBrinyMazeandscuttle
from known dangerslike theencephaloncluster
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thathuntsin this areaand lairs in area B12. Tw
psionic ashenwights (seeappendixA) stumbled
hereafterthebetrayalin theadjacentpassage (arca
B2)andjoined forceswith thespiders for mutua
protection.The chamber'swebbing heavily ob-
scurestheashenwights.
Unlessthecharactersmovequickly through t!

area, the phase spiders alert the ashenwights, w
move to attack. The phase spiders aid the ashen
wightsbypickingoff characterswho hang back. !he
phasespidersfightto thedeath,but if one ashen
wightis killed, theother fleesor surrenders.
An interrogatedashenwightfumes about IIvaash's

betrayalbutquietsalmost immediately,certain that
thegodletcanseeeverythingthat occurs in the
BrinyMaze.The ashenwightwon't help the chara:
ters,evenif thecharactersinsist that Ilvaash is their
commonenemy.
Spectral Webs. The diaphanouswebs are too

flimsytoimpedemovement,but they lightly obscure
mostof theroomandheavilyobscurethe20 feetof
theroomclosestto therear wall.
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B4: WALL OF Huprris

Fivehumancorpsesslumpagainstthischamber's
wide,roundedwall.Theymergeseamlesslywiththe
wrinkled,graywallsandflooras thoughmeltedinto
them,Onlytheiruppertorsosandheadsremainfree,
andeachlifelessfaceisfrozeninascream.

As soonasanycreaturedisturbsor stepscloseto
thecorpses,a flamingskull eruptsfromeachcorpse
head.The fiveflameskulls pursuefoeswho fleeand
fightuntildestroyed.
ThesecorpsesaretheremainsofwizardswhoinvadedtheBrinyMazeafewmonthsagotosteal
Ilvaash’ssecrets.A wanderingencephaloncluster
(seeareaB12)shruggedoff thewizards’spells.The
injuredwizardsretreatedhereto rest,butthemaze
entrappedthem.All fivediedwhile beingabsorbed.
B5: TUMOR GARDEN

Severalfleshylumpsinthefloorriselikestalagmites
toheightsoftwoorthreefeet.Aballofvisceratwo
feetacrossispinnedtoawide,flatwallwitha large
sword.Apuddleofslimehasleakeddownthewall
andontothefloorbeneaththeentrails.

Theviscerahereis a deadintellectsnare(see
appendixA) thatoncelurkedin this area.(The
charactersmighthavefoughtan intellectsnarein
Talhunderethin chapter6.)The intellectsnaream-
bushedthegithyankileader,Varakkta,butVarakk-
ta’sluckystrikeimpaledtheintellectsnareonher
greatsword,pinningit tothewall.Varakktawas
blastedbackwardbythepsychiccombinationof the
intellectsnare’sdeathcriesandtherupturedwall.
ThoughVarakktawasreluctantto leavehervalued
greatswordbehind,sheelectedfordiscretionand
retreatedtorejoinherfollowers.
Greatsword. The greatswordis madeofa silvery

metalwith sharpserrationsandelaboratedesigns.
Anyoneexaminingthegreatswordwhosucceeds
on a DC 14Intelligence(Arcanaor History)check
realizes thatit’soneof thelegendarysilverswords
of githyankimanufacture.The greatswordis lodged
into thewall butcanbepulledfreewith littleef-
fort.Doing so causestheimpaledintellectsnareto
drop to thegroundwith asplat.The holeleftbythe
greatswordclosesas theBrinyMazeswiftlyheals.
Varakkta is keentohaveherswordback,asde-

scribed in areaB7.
Slime. A characterwhosucceedsonaDC 14

Wisdom (Perception)checkrealizesthatthegoo
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didn’tcomefromtheintellectsnarebutsec, rom
thewall beyondit.The first person to touch,| 00
receivesa psychicflashof the layout of the © tal
lobe(areasB1—B5)as seen from above.

B6: RIGHT TEMPORAL LOBE

Panpipesplayaneeriemelodyasyouapproach.|
inthewallnarrowintoadimalcove.Shadowsshi!
rhythmically,asifmimickingasimpletune.

This temporallobeis a repository of musical myoim
ories.Here,musictakesthe form of ephemera!
shapesthatechofordays.The virtuoso Shalfi
Lewin (seeareaB9) left this visual music here a
fewdaysago.The musicand shifting shadows fade
aftera fewmorehours.The characters can’t phys-
icallyinteractwith theshadows,but a silence spell
orsimilareffectcausestheshadowsto immediately
wink out.Theydon’treturn,even if the silence ef-
fectends.
Danger ofMaking Music. The characters can
createtheirownmusicalechoeshere by playing
an instrumentor singing,but theyrisk a bad per-
formancetakingonmalevolentlife. A character
whosucceedsona DC 13Charisma (Performance)
checkcausesanyexistingshadows to wink out and
newshadowstoreplacethemand repeat the tune
for2d4days.Ona failedcheck, the shadows solidify
andbecomemalevolent,taking the form of 1d4 +|
wraiths thatattackanyonetheycan catch. Thess
wraithsautomaticallyfail Dexterity (Stealth) checks
tohide,as theycontinuallyemitjarring music.
B7: GITHYANKI CAMP

Threebedrollsaroundasmallchestaretuckedinside
thisalcove.Twometalrods,eachabouttwofeetlong,
protrudefromthewallattherearof thealcove.

A githyankiknight namedVarakkta lives here with
twogithyankiwarriors namedKianka and Vazzi.
Varakktais usinga sparegreatswordrather than
hersilvergreatsword,so herattacksdon’t count as
magical.She speaksCommonand Deep Speech in
additiontoGith.
All threegithyankiareon an extendedexpedi-
tiontohuntmindflayers.A tenuoustrail of clues
broughtthemtotheBriny Maze, and theycharged
intothemazewithoutanyreal information about it.
The sitehasprovenfarmoredangerous than they
expected.Their entryfromthe Far Realm is now
closed,andtheydon’tknowwhy.Thegithyanki
makeshort,carefulexpeditionsfrom here in search
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of information thatwill allow themtoleavewithim-
pressivetrophies.
The group suffereda setbackwhenVarakkta,
exploringbyherself, ran intotheintellectsnarein
areaB5 and lost her silvergreatsword.Thereare
few greater embarrassments in githyanki society
thanlosing a prized silvergreatsword,andshecan't
returnwithout it. The stayin theBrinyMazehas
madeVarakkta moreparanoidandsuspiciousthan
usual.She’s convincedthatotherintellectsnares
lurk in the same area (whichtheydon’t)or thatthe
slime that gushed from thewall shepiercedisdan-
gerous(it’snot).
The githyanki view thecharactersasenemies,
particularly if they’reobviouslycarryingVarakkta’s
silver greatsword. The warriors attackas Varakkta
commands.Although Varakktadoesn’tsurrenderor
flee,particularlyif she’sfightingtoregainhersilver
greatsword,thewarriors surrenderif Varakktafalls.
Talking to the Githyanki. If thecharacters

surrender the sword anddon'tpicka fight,these
githyanki share the following informationthey've
learned.Alternatively,thecharactersmightlearn
thisinformationbyinterrogatingagithyankiwarrior
whosurrenders aftera fight:

ActivationRods.The tworodsin areaB7 carryan
electricchargeand,whentouchedsimultaneously,
open thedoor in area B14. (The githyanki know
thatthechargedealsapainfuljolt, buttheydon’t
share this with the characters.)

Brain Monster. A hulking, brain-shaped crea-
tureroamstheareaontheothersideof the
Briny Maze,just past some dead duergar and
spiderwebs.
MazeLayout.Thegithyankidescribethelayoutof
areasB1throughB9.Theydon’tknowaboutthe
creaturescurrentlylairing in areaB3.
Mind FlayerFanatics.The githyankioverheard
themusicianin areaB9mutteringabouta trio of
mindflayerswhorecentlytraveledthroughhere
with severalhuman prisoners.
Musician.A strangemusicianlurks in areaB9 and
sometimesmakes“musicthatremainsalive”in
areaB6.(Thegithyankiknowthatthis personis
digging a hole,but they don’t volunteer this infor-
mationtothecharacters,as thegithyankihope
theholewill ultimatelyprovidethemwith ameans
ofescape.)

CHAPTER 8 | BEYOND A LIGHTLESS STAR “Jon
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GITHYANKIAREHOLEDUPIN THEBRINYMaze,
TRYING TO FIGURE OUT HOW TO COMBAT ITS 1S ae
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In exchangefor their information, the git};
wanttoknowthelocationof anymind flaye;
charactershaveencountered in the maze ai
whetherthecharactersknowawaytoescay)
themaze.If thecharactersdescribe the gat«
in areaB1 thatleadsto a mind flayer strong},
Varakktadecidesto raid Illithinoch. Despit kk
ta’ssuperficialfriendliness, she remains sus;
of thecharactersand is convinced they plan |
betrayher.
Activation Rods. This pair of rods opens |
rearmindgate(betweenareas B13 and B14), ;
describedin the“Briny Maze Features” sectio
The rodsareonly 3 feetapart, so a single Sma
or largercreaturecan touch them both at the
sametime.
Treasure. The chestcontains the valuables the

githyankihaveacquired in their long quest to reach
theBriny Maze.Apart from several teeth taken as
trophies,this treasure includes four emeralds worth
900 gpeach,a platinummusic box worth 1,500 gp
thatplaysmusic inaudible to dwarves, and a box of
silversix-prongforks worth 1,800 gp in total.

US

B8: SHALFI’s GEAR

A filthybedrollandasmallcaskaretuckedintothe
backcornerofthis alcove.

The musicianand zealot Shalfi Lewin used to sleep
hereuntil hebecameobsessedwith digging. H«
hasn'tbeenhere in days.
Treasure. The cask contains only weak ale, bi

goldstopperis worth 850 gp.

B9: SHALFI’Ss DIGGING SPOT

A shallowpitinthecornerof this roomis ringedwith
blackridgeslikenecrotizedflesh.A figurevigorously
digsinthepitwitha rustedspade.Anenormouslum;
of teethandfleshhangsfromtheceilingabovehim.

The diggeris a disciple of Ilvaash named Shalfi
Lewin. Shalfi is chaoticevil and uses the stat block
of anaberrantzealot(seeappendixA) butalso
hasa+7bonustoCharisma(Performance)checks
Shalfi digs beneatha loyal flesh meld (see appenc'*
A) thathecalls Jitterjaws. Jitterjaws was a gift from
IlvaashtoShalfi for his devotion. It is loyal to Shalli,
andShalfi is immuneto the creature’s aura.



Shalfi is digginga holein thefloorwithhispusted
spade.He suspects there’sa chamberunderjeathy
this one, and he wants to “diga holetofindandkil!
thedragon.”His bizarre certaintyis,againsta!
appearances,entirely correct.The amethystdragon
Lowarnizel currently lairs in thechamberbelow
(areaB17). By itself, Shalfi's diggingwouldbefutile
becauseof the maze’sregenerativecapabilities,
butevery time he pries a little bitmoreof thefloor
away,Jitterjawsgnawsattheholetoworkitjustabit
larger.Given another dayor twoofdigging,Shalfi
will carve a hole into area B17.Shalfi andJitterjaws
are evenlymatchedin a fightagainstLowarnizel,so
thewinning side is likelywhicheveronethecharac-
terschoose to help.
Shalfi isn’t initially hostileunlessthecharacters

interferewith his work, atwhichpointheattacks,
shouting “You're thedragonthatdoesn'tbelong!Get
‘em,Jitterjaws!”
Talking to Shalfi. ConversationswithShalfitend

tobe one-sided and hard tofollow.Jitterjaws looms
protectivelyaboveShalfi butdoesn’tattackunless
Shalfi is in danger.
Shalfi doesn’trememberhis past,howlonghe’s

beenhere, or the last timeheslept.Heanswers
questionsabout Jitterjaws with,“Jitterjawsis as
loyala friend as anyjumble ofmeatyou'llmeet.”
The only subjects uponwhichShalfi talksformore
than a few momentsare theholehe’sdiggingto
“catchthat dragonwhenhewon'texpectit”andthe
music Shalfi likes toplayon his panpipeswhenhis
arms getsore from digging.Everyfewdayshecre-
atesnew music in the“spotwherethemusicwaits
for you evenwhenyou'regone”(areaB6).
No conversationwith Shalfi goesonformorethan

a fewminutes. He protestsanyattemptstohelphim
dig or play his musicwith, “IgotJitterjaws,so I don't
needyou!” If the characterscontinuetoengagewith
him after he has rebuffedthemseveraltimes,Shalfi
becomes convinced the characters are “working
for the dragon to stopthedigging”andattacks.
Jitterjaws joins him in theattackandbothfightto
thedeath.
Treasure. Shalfi's ivorypipesareworth3,600gp.
B10:LEFT TEMPORALLOBE
Creatures in this areacanmagicallyunderstandall
signed or spoken communication.

A sphericalcreaturewitheyestalkshoversattheback
ofthis alcove.A large,openbookrestsona three-
foot-highlumpofsickly,organicmaterialthatrises
naturallyfromthefloor.

A spectatornamedJomlus readsfrom thebook.
Jomlus isa slowandpedanticspeaker,butit’s
not ageressive unless someone attempts to

take its book.
A sagenamedKlaudelKamvenvisitedtheBriny
Mazelongagowithanesoterictomecalled Truths
of theInwardFacingMind. K\audelhaddedicated
his life tounlockingthetome’ssecretlore and be-
lieved it could be interpreted in this chamber. Alas,
themagicalnatureof this roomdoesn'tenhance
readingcomprehension.Undaunted,Klaudel sum-
monedJomlus toreadthetomealoud. If Jomlus
soundedoutthewords,Klaudel believedhewould
understandthem.
Whenthis,too,failed,KlaudelassumedthatJom-

luswassimplymispronouncingthetext.He worked
withJomluson subtleshifts in pronunciationfor
manyweeks,believinghis understandingtobejust
barelyoutof reach.
Klaudeleventuallydiedandwasabsorbedinto the

wallsof theBrinyMaze.Jomlus carries on Klaudel’s
work,readingandrereadingthetextthespectator
doesn’tunderstandandrepeatingits wordswith a
slightlydifferentpronunciationeachtime.Klaudel’s
obsessionhasbecomeJomlus’s own.
TalkingwithJomlus. Jomlus is initially indifferent

towardthecharacters.Jomlus hasn'teverleft this
chamberanddoesn’tknowanythingabouttheBriny
Mazeexceptthatan encephaloncluster(seeappen-
dixA) sometimesprowlsthecorridors nearby.The
encephalonclusterleavesJomlus alone,which the
spectatorascribesto theencephalonclustermistak-
ingJomlus fora beholder.
If the characters are interested in helping Jomlus

with its task, the spectator believes it is close to
properlypronouncingan entirepage.Jomlus needs
activelistenerstocorrectits speech.The wordsare
gratingandtickleat thebackof listeners’minds.
CharacterswhostayherewithJomlus for 24 hours
whilethespectatorrereadsthepagehearJomlus hit
onthecorrectpronunciation,givingthemthefollow-
ingblessing.This blessingadheresto therules for
blessingspresentedin theDungeonMaster'sGuide:
BlessingoftheSolipsisticMind.Youaccessesoterictruthsfrom
anancienttomebyfocusingdeeplyonyourownthoughts.You
cantakeanactiontofocusyourinnermind.Thisfocuslastsfor
1hour.Whileyourinnermindis focused,youcan’ttakereac-
tions.Fortheduration,whenyoumakeanIntelligencecheck,
Wisdomcheck,Intelligencesavingthrow,orWisdomsaving
throw,youcanrollad8andaddthenumberrolledtotheability
checkorsavingthrow.Youregaintheabilitytofocusyourinner
mindwhenyoufinisha longrest.
Treasure.Jomlus keepsKlaudel’sbelongingsin a

tidypile.Theyincludea pair ofwell-madespectacles
worth 100gp, two spell scrolls of comprehend lan-8uages,andaspellscroll of tongues.
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Jomlus doesn'tpartwith Truthsof theInward Fac-
ingMind willingly,butcharacterswhoobtainit can
sell it for 2,000gp.A charactercanmakeaDC 16
Charisma(Persuasion)checktoconvinceJomlus to
handoverKlaudel'sotherpossessions.
Bll: HIDDENCHAMBER
The entranceto this alcoveis difficulttofind.Char-
acterswho havea passiveWisdom(Perception)
scoreof 14scoreor higherfinda slit in thewall
thatpeelsopenwhentouched,creatinganopening.
Characterswho succeedon a DC 14Intelligence(In-
vestigation)or Wisdom (Perception)checkalso find
theopening.If thecharactersheardaboutinhabi-
tantsof this alcovefromAshripask in areaB21,they
haveadvantageon checksto find its entrance.

Bubblesfloatintheairofthischamber,emittedby
organicnodulesattachedtothewall.A narrowripin
thefarwallgapeslikeawoundandrevealsa terrifying
kaleidoscopeofwarpedterrain.

A cloisterof sevenflumphs liveshere.The flumphs
cameto theBriny Maze tofightIlvaasheventhough
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theyaren'tindividuallyvery powerful. They
friendly toward anyone who opposes IIvaas!
The flumphsare in high spirits despite 1a) in

suchadangerousarea.They were delighted| find
theycan’thavethepronecondition here, as np
proneis particularlydangerous and humilia
for flumphs.
The flumphsare telepathicallydiscussing \ |),

todoabouttheencephaloncluster lairing in |
adjacentchamber(areaB12).One of the flu iis.
namedWise Borblish, believes the encepha\
clusteris toopowerful for the flumphs to defea:
She hopessomeoneelse—perhaps the characters
mighteliminatethis problem for them.
Wall Rip. Theflumphscreatedtherip in thewal!
toentertheBriny Maze. It’s barely large enough for
a flumphtosqueezethrough. The flumphs maintain
therip in casetheyneedto escape quickly. The rip
leadsintotheFar Realm, and ever since Ilvaash
closedareaB1, it’stheonly way to reach the Far
RealmfromtheBriny Maze. If you choose, curious
charactersmightfind locations from the previous
chapternearby.
Bubbles. The flumphsinstalled the organic de-
vicesthatgeneratethebubbles. The bubbles pop
whentheytoucha creature, imparting a pleasant,
numbingsensation.The flumphs find the feeling
comforting.The bubblesthat pop against the rip in
thesideof theBriny Maze keep Ilvaash from realiz-
ing therip is there.
Enlisting the Flumphs. If the characters defeat
theencephalonclusterlurking in area B12 and re-
port to theflumphs,the flumphs are overjoyed that
theycanspreadoutandwreak havoc on other evil
Far Realmscreaturesthroughout the Briny Maze. If
thecharacterswish, 1d4flumphs accompany each
characterwhosucceedson a DC 13Charisma (?er-
suasion)check,toa maximum of all seven flumphs.
The flumphsaren'tfanatical.They flee the charac-

tersif givenobviouslysuicidal orders or if a battle
turnsagainstthem.

B12: ENCEPHALON LAIR

Slimecoatsthewallsandfloorof this nook.An enor-
mousCreatureshapedlikeabrainsits in a puddleof
goowhilefourfleshynuggetsbouncenearby.

The encephaloncluster that hunts this region of
theBrinyMazeusuallydozes here with four en-
cephalongemmules (seeappendix A for both stat
blocks).The encephaloncluster occasionally leaves
this nook,while thegemmulesare always here,
wallowingin theirprogenitor’swarm slime. They're
hostile to any characters they see.
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ActiveHunter. If thecharactersleavethisarea
and return without defeating the encephaloncluster,
thecreature might be huntinganywherenearby.
The encephalon cluster doesn’t bother thespectator
inareaB10or MublineshinareaB14(assumingthe
mindgateis opened).If thosecreaturesaren'tpres-
ent, however, the encephalon cluster mightwander
evenfarther within theBriny Maze.

B13: PAST FEEDING

Shredsof fleshandbrokenbonesarescattered
aroundthisroom.Anenormousdoubledoormade
ofthesamespongymaterialastherestofthemaze
standsfirmlyshutatoneside.Thedoorlackshandles
or hinges.

A group of human cultistswhocametopayhomage
to Ilvaash didn’t escapethehungryencephalon
cluster from area B12,whichkilledthemwhilethey
were determining how togetthroughthedoor.The
encephaloncluster returnsoccasionallytognawon
thebones.
Rear Mindgate. The doubledoorcanbeopened

only byconnecting themagicallychargedrodsin
areas B7 or B22. An openmindgatecanbepushed
shut again, althoughit closeson itsownafter1
hour, harmlessly pushingasideanythingin theway.

Bl4: PROSPECTIVE LAIR

This irregularlyshapedchamberisverylarge.Two
setsof hugedoubledoorsleadinthesamedirection,
butthedoorslackhandlesorhinges.Ascalysphere
withanenormouscentereye,wavingeyestalks,anda
toothymawfloatsvigilantlythroughthearea.

A beholder namedMublineshappointeditself
as Ilvaash’sguardian andfloatsthroughoutthis
area, alert for intruders.Ilvaashwasimpressedby
Mublinesh’sdedicationandpromisedthatoncethe
beholderdestroyedonehundredintruders,Ilvaash
would permit Mublinesh toconsiderthisareaits
lair (and thus gain thebenefitsofabeholderlairde-
scribed in theMonsterManual).Mublineshhasal-
ready slain 96 intruders and has started remodeling
the area by removingsomeof thewalls.It doesn't
attackmind flayersor anyoneaccompanyingamind
flayer,but the beholderconsidersanyoneelsefair
gameto reach its assignedtally.
Mublineshgusheswithgratitudeasitfightsthe

characters, explaininghowexcitedit is tofinally
earnIlvaash’sapprovalandalair ofitsown.The

, =

beholder is unwilling to die for its goal, though, so
MublineshretreatstoareaB15to hide if reducedto
fewerthan50hitpoints.
Rear and CenterMindgates. The rearmindgate

can be opened byconnecting the magically charged
pairof rodsin areasB7 or B22,The othermindgate
canbeopenedonlybyconnectingthepair of rods in
areas B17 or B22.
If Mublineshseeseitherof themindgatesopen,it

waitsforaminutetoseeif anymindflayerscome
through.If not,thebeholderpushesthedoors
closedwithits telekineticray,mumblingabouthow
Ilvaashwould'vetoldit if guestswereexpected.

B15: MENTAL TENSION

Tatteredcanvashangsfromtheceilingtoconceala
centralareatwentyfeetacross.A high-pitchedwhine,
asfroma pluckedwire,echoesfromwithin.

Oneof Ilvaash’smindflayerfollowersconsideredit-
selfan artist.It occupiedits timecreatingelaborate
anddangerouswire sculptures.The beholderMub-
lineshfoundtheart distasteful,so hedisintegrated
themindflayerartist.This areahasn’tseenmuch
use since.
Dissonant Whine. While thehigh-pitchedwhine
persists,creaturesin this roomotherthanmind
flayersmakeIntelligenceandWisdomcheckswith
disadvantage.
Wire. The canvascoverstheartist’slastproject:

avastandcomplexwebof tautwires inspiredby
mathematicalequations.The wires vibrateand
whineundertheotherworldlystrain.
If anyof thewires are touched,onesnapswith a

discordantnoise.Each creaturein this roommust
makea DC 18Wisdomsavingthrow,taking27
(5d10)psychicdamageand27(5d10)thunderdam-
ageonafailed save,or half asmuchdamageona
successfulone.
A successfulDC 16Intelligence(Investigation)or

Wisdom(Perception)checkrevealsthedangerof
touchingthewires.A characterusingthieves’tools
cancutthewire safelywith a successfulDC 16Dex-
teritycheck.On a failedcheck,thetraptriggers.

B16:JUNK ROOM

Furnitureandothersuppliesarestackedhaphazardly
in thisarea.Thepileincludesa spikeddivan,atable
withasinglecentralleg,andaclockworkmachine
withthegearsfusedtogether.Atoppledworktableat
thebackoftheroomisallbutobscuredbytheclutter.

Ar.
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Ilvaashthrivesonfrustrationanddismay.Twoof
Ilvaash’szealotsliving in areaB18collectmundane
itemswithdefects.Theystoretheitemshereandhaveamassedan impressivecollection.The zealots
addnewitemswhentheygoonmissions for Ilvaash
outsidetheBrinyMaze.They haveforgottenmostof
what'shere.Ilvaash’sotheradherents,suchas the
beholderMublinesh,considerthecollectiontobe
nothingotherthanjunk.
Hole.Characterswhoexaminethetoppledwork-
tableseea holein thefloorbehindit. The table
hidestheholewell;onlycreatureswhoventuredeep
intotheroomcanseeit.The holeis 6 feetacross.
A ropetiedtooneoftheworktablelegsdescends
intothehole.

B17:DRAGON’s DEN
The ropeloopedaroundtheworktablein thejunk
room(areaB16)descends20 feetto this room’s
floor.The ropeis tiedwith severalknots tomake
climbingeasy.

Thisvaultedchamberiscoatedwithslickmucusand
smellsofrancidgrease.Theonlyexitisaholeinthe
ceiling.Twometalrodsjutfromthewall.

Two individualsseekingtoweakenIIvaashhide in
thissecurechamber.Lowarnizel is ayoungam-
ethystdragon(Seetheaccompanyingstatblock),
andhis companionis a lawful neutralhumanmage
namedGossa.BothhatetheFar Realmandany-
thingtaintedbyit.An errantspell scroll ofplane
shiftdepositedthesetwo friends in theBriny Maze,
andtheyfeltluckytofindan isolatedplacebeneath
anoldstorageroom,despitetheunpleasantsmell.
They'vebeenmakingoccasionalraids intoother
partsoftheBrinyMazefordays.They’vebeencare-
ful toremainhidden,andnoneof theotherdenizens
knowthey’rehereexceptShalfi andJitterjaws.
If thecharactersaren’thostileanddon’tappear

tobealliedwith Ilvaashor corruptedbytheFar
Realm,Lowarnizel andGossa are cautiouslywel-
coming.Lowarnizel doesmostof thetalking and is
clearlyin charge.The twodemandto knowwhether
anycharactersexhibitingFar Realm corruption
arealliedwith Ilvaash,and if thecharactersdon't
explainthemselves,thetwoattack,believingthe
characterstobeduplicitousfollowersof Ilvaash.
The dragonandmagestopattacking,though,if the
charactersexplainthemselves.
Talking to Lowarnizel and Gossa. Lowarnizel

andGossa can sharethefollowinginformation:
Activation Rods. The two rods here create an elec-
tric circuit thatactivatessomethingin theBriny
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Mazewhenconnected.Lowarnizel believe O
bea doorway;Gossaworries that it’s an ala
EndlessVoid.TheBrinyMazeis only half o!|
vaash’sdomainin theFar Realm.The other |iilf is
calledtheEndlessVoid, and it’s said to be “\)>yond
alightlessstar.”NeitherLowarnizel nor Goss.
knowswhatthatmeans,but they hope to fing out.

Few Mind Flayers. There are surprisingly few
mindflayersin theBrinyMaze,althoughthei« are
plentyof otheraberrantmonsters.

Ilvaash Adherents. Two partially transformed ad
herentsofIlvaasharejustnorthof thejunk room
above.They'retheoneswho occasionally pile
morejunk there.Lowarnizel and Gossa are care-
ful tonotalertthis pair to their presence.
MindFlayerFanatics.Threemindflayerscame
throughthemazerecently,along with Human-
oid prisoners—somewherebetween five and a
dozen,Lowarnizel believes.They traveled farther
intothemaze.

WelcomeGuests. The charactersare welcome to
stayhereandrestwheneverthey'd like.
If thecharactersareon good terms with the pair
andaskforaid,Lowarnizel agrees as long as the
charactersagreeto remain careful and quiet and to
followLowarnizel’sauthority.The amethyst dragon
is painfullyovercautious,sometimeswaiting for
daysbetweenforaysfrom this room, only to confirm
thatnearbyemptyroomsare still empty.
Shalfi’s Digging. If theaberrant zealot Shalfi in

areaB9 continueshis work, he breaks through the
chamberceilingaftera coupleof days,which sur
prisesLowarnizel andGossa.
If thecharactersalert Lowarnizel to Shalfi’s dig-

ging,thedragonseekstheir adviceon whether to
ambushthezealotherein a couple of days or to
attackthezealotwhile heworks. The dragon and
Gossaprefertheformercourse of action, but the
characterscanconvincethepair to accompany
themthroughtheBriny Maze to attack the zealot
while he’sdigging.
Activation Rods. These two rods open the rear
mindgate(betweenareasB14 and B19) when con
nected,asdescribedin theBriny Maze Features
section.The rodsare6 feetapart, so a single Smal!
or largercreaturecan touchthemboth at the
sametime.

B18: THE COLLECTORS’NOOK

Thisarea'snookcontainsapairof simplecotsand
asmallchest.Alargedoubledoorissetinthewall
oppositethenook.
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-LOWARNIZEL
LargeDragon(YoungGem),Neutral

ArmorClass18(naturalarmor)
HitPoints168(16d10+80)
speed40ft.,fly80ft.(hover),swim40ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis cya
21 (+5) 12 (+1) 21 (+5) ~=—-18(+4) 15 (+2) 19(+4)

SavingThrows Dex+5,Con +9,Wis +6,Cha+8
SkillsArcana+12,Perception+10,Persuasion+8,Stealth+5
DamageResistancesforce,psychic
ConditionImmunitiesfrightened,prone
Sensesblindsight30ft.,darkvision120ft.,
passive Perception 20

_ LanguagesCommon,Draconic,telepathy120ft.
Challenge9(5,000XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

Amphibious. Lowarnizel can breathebothairandwater.

ACTIONS
| Multiattack. Lowarnizel makesone Biteattackandtwo
Clawattacks.

Bite. MeleeWeaponAttack:+9to hit, reach10ft.,onetarget.
_ Hit:16(2d10+5)piercingdamageplus4 (1d8)forcedamage.
_Claw.MeleeWeaponAttack:+9tohit,reach5ft.,onetarget.
Hit:9 (1d8+5)slashingdamage.
SingularityBreath(Recharge5-6).Lowarnizelcreatesashin-
ingbeadofgravitationalforce,thenreleasestheenergyina
30-footcone.EachcreatureinthatareamustmakeaDC17
Strengthsavingthrow.Ona failedsave,acreaturetakes36
(8d8)forcedamage,anditsspeedbecomes0 untilthestartof

_ thedragon’s nextturn. Ona successfulsave,acreaturetakes
half asmuchdamageonly.
_Spellcasting(Psionics).Lowarnizelcastsoneofthefollowing
_ spells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIntelligenceas
thespellcastingability(spellsaveDC16):
1/dayeach:dispelmagic,haste,protectionfromeviland
good,sending

Bonus ACTION
ChangeShape.Lowarnizelmagicallytransformsintoany
| creaturethat is Medium or Small,whileretaininghisgame
statistics(otherthanhissize).Thistransformationendsif
| thedragonis reducedto0 hitpointsorusesabonusaction
| toendit.

ene

Twoaberrant zealots (seeappendixA)areinthis
room.Their namesareNouashuandGroushim.
Bothhaveengagedin profaneexperimentsthat
havetintedtheir skin violetandgiventhemsquirm-
ing facetentacles.Theyhavethestatisticsofaber-
rantzealotswith thefollowingadditionalaction:
MindBlast(Recharge5-6).Thezealotmagicallyemitspsychic
energyin a60-footcone.Eachcreatureinthatareamustsuc-
ceedona DC15Intelligencesavingthrowortake22(408+4)
psychicdamageandhavethestunnedconditionfor1minute.
A targetcanrepeatthesavingthrowattheendof eachofitsturns,endingthestunnedconditiononitself onasuccess.

hie 4

LOWARNIZTEL

NouashuandGroushim recentlyreturnedfrom an
assassinationmissionon theMaterial Plane. On the
wayhome,theyacquireda newdevicefor their col-
lectionofdefectivethings in areaB16:an ovalwheel
thatrotatesirregularly.They are tinkering with it
beforetossingit intostoragewith therest.
The zealotswatchfor themindgatetoopen in

casethey'reneededbyIlvaashor oneof thegodlet’s
favoredminions,likethemindflayerfanatics.If they
spotanyoneunexpected,theyattack.
The chestcontainssomeclothesand severalde-
fectivetoolslike bluntawls,a hammerwith its head
attachedto itshandlebylinks of chain, and rulers
with incorrectmarkings.
Forward Mindgate. The doubledoor toarea B22
lackshandlesor hinges.This door can beopened
onlybyconnectingthemagicallychargedrodsin
areasB21or B22.An openmindgatecan be pushed
shutagain,althoughitclosesonitsownafter1
hour,harmlesslypushingasideanythingin theway.

B19:LorREHALLS

Darkichorandthreemindflayercorpsesarespread
aroundthisarea.Dozensofcrystalssetintothewalls
gleamwithinnerlights.
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This areais a psychiclibrary,like theonein IIlithi-
noch,butwithtwodifferences.First,thecrystal
repositoriesaresetintothewallsandcan'tbe
removedormoved.Second,theycontainonly
mind-shatteringlorethatmortalsaren'tmeantto
know.Anycreatureotherthanamindflayerwho
touchesacrystalandattemptstoreceiveitspsychic
sceneis targetedbya feeblemindspell (saveDC 18).
DeadMindFlayers.Thethreemindflayer
corpsesherewereoncethelibrarians,butthemez-
zolothslairingnearbykilled them.The messlooks
likethemindflayersallkilledoneanotherinagrue-
somefight,butacharacterwhosucceedsona DC
14Intelligence(Investigation)checkrealizesthat
thebodieswerestagedtolookthisway;mostwere
killedwith tridentsanda greataxe,buttheseweap-
onsareno longerpresent.

B20: THE SCAR

Thewallin thisalcoveis knottedlikescartissue. |

Themezzolothswhofledfromtheirboss,thear-
canalothAshripask(seeareaB21),cut through
a softspotin thiswall toreachtheBriny Pool
(areaB22)andescaped.The substanceof thewall
hassincehealed,andit’snowtootoughtocut
throughagain.

B21:ASHRIPASK’SALCOVE

Twotaperedmetalrodsprotrudefromeithersideof
thisalcove,twentyfeetapartfromeachother.A fold-
ingcotcoveredwithsoftfursandaportablewriting
deskaredeeperinthealcove.A jackal-headedwoman
sitsatthedesk.

An arcanaloth namedAshripask lives in this al-
cove.Shealsocastsmind blankon herselfeachday.
Ashripaskprefersto letpeopleunderestimateher,
sosheholdsupherhandsin surrender,spluttering
abouthowshemeansnodangertoanyone.
Ashripaskis interestedin thetwometalrods on

eithersideof thealcove.She knows thattheir pri-
maryfunctionis toopena gate,butshe’slearned
thatthey’remoredeeplyconnectedto theBriny
Maze.When sheoverloadsthechargebycasting
chainlightningintoa rod,shecancastdetect
thoughtsthefollowingroundtosenseintelli-
genceswithin theBriny Maze.These experiments
haveproventhathererrantguardsaren'tin the
Briny Maze.
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Talking with Ashripask. Ashripask’s pu)
abandonedher.She tells the heroes the folloy
Exploratory Mission. Ashripask has been « ny
theBrinyMaze.Ashripaskhireda nycalot|,
cenarynamedNellik and some mezzoloth soo jcrs
toprotectheras shesearches the Far Reali)
forbiddenknowledge.
MissingBodyguards.Just ashorttimeago,A~ |
paskawoketo findNellik and her soldiers py
Ashripaskwould like Nellik slain as an exan
tothesoldiersso theyserveAshripask more {ith
fully in thefuture.Ashripask describes Nellik
appearanceas thatofa muscular gargoyle.
Rod Experimentations. Ashripask's experiment
with therodshasexpandedher ability to sens«
creaturesin theBriny Maze. (You might use this
as an opportunity to share information about den-
izensof theBriny Maze the characters haven'tyet
encountered.)
Activation Rods. This pair of rods opens the
forwardmindgate(betweenareas B18 and B22)
whenconnected,as describedin the Briny Maze
Featuressection.The rods are 20 feetapart, so
fourSmall or largercreaturesmustmake a chain to
touchthemboth.Ashripask refuses to be part of a
chaintodo so.
Treasure. Ashripask’sfolding desk contains a

mindblastingcap(seeappendixB).

B22: BRINY POOL

Mostof thisroomistakenupbyanenormouspoo!
roughlysixtyfeetacross.Theliquidinthepool is
murky,butdimgreenlightwellsupfromthedepths
Twotaperedrodsjutfromthewallnearthepool.

This is theBriny Pool, a 6-mile-deeppit filled wit)
cerebralfluid.The charactersmust swim to the
bottomof thepool to reachtheentrance to the End-
lessVoid.The fluid in thepool is breathable for any
creaturethatbreathesair or water,although it is
unpleasantlythick in the lungs.The pool is dimly !it,
andstrangeglobsof unidentifiableflesh float within
it.Someof theseglobsare thesize ofa goldfish, but
othersarethesizeof an adulthuman.
Activation Rods. This pair of rods opens all three
mindgateswhenconnected,as described in the
"BrinyMazeFeatures"section.The rods are only
inches apart, so any character can reach them bot h.
Into thePool. When thecharactersventure into
thepool,reador paraphrasethe following:



AN AGGRESSIVE PURPLE WORM SWIMS
IN THE BrRiNy Poot, A MILES-DEEP PIT
FILLED WITH CEREBRAL FLUID.

bumpsintoa large lump that careens through the
Strangefluidpressesinonallsides.Contactwith murkyliquid,or thecharactergetsdisorientedby
it connectsyou to avast,alienpresence.Cloudsof passingthrougha cloud of obscuring blood.
bloodandstrangelumpsofflesh floatthroughoutthis Thewormpreferstomakehit-and-runattacks,
fluid. Theydon’t seemharmful,butyousensethey lungingfrom thedarkness to swallow a creature

andswim away.It doesn’tstay in any fight for moreconcealthemovementsof anenormouspredatorthat
than2 rounds beforeswimming off.makesthis pool its home.Youcanneitherhearnor

seethispredator,andyoudon’tknowitsshapeorits REACHING THE ENDLESS VOID
nature,butyousensethatit ishungry. Oncethecharactersdescend6miles,theyreachthe

BrinyPool'sbottom.Readthefollowingaloud:

A purple worm with a swimmingspeedof50
feet lives in the pool. The worm’s tremorsense Thepool’sbottomis coveredwiththickhairsthat
allows it to detectothercreaturesin thefluidif it wavelikegrotesqueseaweed.Apinprickofdarkness
swims nearby. rippleswithasilverysheenlikea lightlessstar.
If the charactersarequickandcareful,theycan

avoidthepurpleworm’snotice.Eachmileofde-
scent, the charactersmustmakeaDC 14Strength Anycharacterwhoexaminesthepinholerealizesit
(Athletics) checkor a DC 14Dexterity(Stealth) is theexitthecharactersseek.Anyonewhotouches
check. A character who saw the Briny Pool through this spot is physically transferred into the Endless
Golcuus’seyepieceinchapter7makesthesechecks Voidwithatuggingfeelinginthebackof themind.
with advantage. If a character fails this check,the The purpleworm doesn't understand the signifi-
purple worm detectsthemandswimsneartoat- canceoftheholeanddoesn’tuseit. If creaturesit’s
tack. To play up the uncanny nature of thepool,you fightingall vanish by touching the pinhole, the pur-
can describe howafailed checkmeansacharacter plewormswimsaway.
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THE ENDLESS VOID
TheheartofIlvaash’sdomainisavastemptiness
inwhichtitanicnodulesdrift like strangeislands,
Otherthantheseslowlytumblingislands,the
EndlessVoid lackssolid groundor consistent
orientation.

ENDLESS VOID FEATURES
The followingfeaturesarecommonthroughoutthe
EndlessVoidandare immediatelyknowntoany
whoarrivethere.

AIR
The EndlessVoidis filledwith breathableair that
hasanunpleasantodor,like scorchedmetal.

CARDINALDIRECTIONS
LiketherestoftheFarRealm,theEndlessVoidhas
nocardinaldirections.Compassrosesappearon
themapsforyourconvenience,tohelpyouorient
thecharactersas theynavigateeachlocation

MOVEMENT
CreaturesintheEndlessVoidcanmovebysimply
thinkingaboutthedirectiontheywish to travel.
Creaturesgaina flyingspeedequalto theirwalking
speedwhileintheEndlessVoidandcanhover.Un-
attendeditemsin thevoidsimplyfloatin place.The
enormousnodulesfloatingin theEndlessVoid exert
theirowngravityto 100feet.Creaturescan still fly
within this gravitybubble,butunattendeditemsfall
tothegroundas normalin thenodule.

ILLUMINATION
Swirling, coloredlightsuffusestheentiretyof the
EndlessVoid.All areasthecharactersvisit in the
voidarebrightlylit.

VISIBILITY
Thevoid'sswirling colorsproducea hazyeffect
whencreatureslook into thedistance.Visibility in
theEndlessVoid is limitedtoabout500 feet.

INTELLECTSNARES
Hungry intellectsnares floatthroughtheEndless
Void.Characterson oneof the floatingnodules,
orwhoaretravelingfromonenoduletoanother
nearbyone,don’tdraw theattentionof thesecrea-
tures.Characterswhosimplyfloatfreelyin thevoid,
or whoventureinto theEndlessVoidwithouta par-
ticulardestination,encounter1d6intellect snares
(seeappendixA) eachhour.

TRAVELING THE NODULES
Ilvaashripped thesemassivefloatingnodules
fromvariousMaterial Planeworlds,like un-
usual trophies.
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Thenodulesin theEndlessVoid sometii: float
withina fewhundredfeetof eachother,but y
nevertouch.Theydon'thaveconsistentori:
andthus“up”ononenodulemightbea dil,
rectionon another.
CharactersarrivingfromtheBriny Poo! «
fromapinholeatopanodulecalled theCrys\.\!
Dome,whichis describedbelow.
Wheneverthecharacters arrive on a nodu|
roll twice on theEndless Void Nodules table to
randomlydeterminetwoothernodulesthatare
nearenoughfor thecharacters to see and reach
byflyingthroughthevoid. Reroll any result that
givesthecharacters’currentnodule.If you rol! the
sameresult twice,only that single nodule is in view
at thetime.
The nodulesdrift over the course of several hours.
Each timethecharacters take a long rest, reroll the
noduleswithin view.If the characters are waiting
foraspecificnodulethey'vealreadyvisitedbutisn't
currentlyvisible,you can assume it comes into view
after1d6days.

iuion,
at di-

rge

ENDLEssVoID NODULES
d8 NearbyNodule

CrystalDome
EmptyBridge
MireofDoubt
TheNematode
OccludingMiasma
ToppledStatue
WailingBattlefield
Ilvaash’sAnima(rerollif thecharactershaven't
alreadyvisitedatleastfiveothernodules)

onoOUNfkWHY—

CRYSTAL DOME
This locationis presentedon map 8.2. The charac-
tersarriveon theplatformat the bottom of the map,
throughthepinholeshown.

Anodulealmosttwohundredfeetwidefloatsinthe
void.Adomeofblackenedcrystalsixtyfeetacross
bulgesfromitstoplikeabizarregrowth.Fromwhere
youemerge,youseealongwalkwaymadeof thesame
crystalextendingfromanopeningin thedome.

Fiveshieldguardiansshapedlikemindflayers
normallyguardthewalkway,but the Ilvaash fanat-
ics haverelocatedtheshield guardians inside the
domewheretheyguardfourimprisonedPhandalin
townspeople.The shield guardians lurk just inside
thedome,andtheyattackany intruders who enter
it.Theshieldguardianseachstoreamagicmissile
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Map 8.2: Crvstar Dome

spell (castat 3rd level),whichtheycastwhenthe
spell could affect more than one character.
Pinhole. This pinhole is thepassagetoandfrom
theBriny Pool. A creaturetouchingit is transferred
tothebottomof the Briny Pool.
Imprisoned Townspeople. The fourprisoners
fromPhandalin are commoners:a nervoushuman
farmer named Thawnia Browne and hermoreeasy-
goingelf wife namedShansa;a gnomewainwright
namedWramble andhis capybaramountnamedVi-
olet;and a newlyengagedelf laborernamedUnmiel.
The prisoners are gluedto theinteriorofthedome,
2 feetabovethe floor,with a stickymucus.Asan
action, a character can try to free a prisonerwithin
reach,doing so with a successfulDC 12Strength
(Athletics)check.
The prisoners are desperatetoreturntoPhan-

dalin. They can recounttheirharrowingjourney
through Illithinoch, theBrinyMaze,andtheBriny
Pool, and theycan sharethefollowingadditional
information:
Fanatical Captors. Three mindflayersbrought
nine people to this strangeisland.Therewere
morekidnapped townspeople,butsomewerelost
along their nightmarishjourneyfromPhandalin.
Thawnia holds out hope that theseothersescaped
to safety, but the other three townspeoplearen'tas

VRAD OO Rw He
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optimistic.All four are comfortedif the characters
saytheyrescuedsomeof theselost townspeople.
HorriblePurpose.Afteraseriesof psychological
testsandtorments,themindflayersleftwiththe
fiveothers.Shansaworriesthatthemindflayers
will returntovisita terriblefateuponherand
theothers,

Obelisk Chunks. The mind flayerscarried broken
chunksof dark rock as their most precious items.
Wramblecountedhowmanyobeliskfragments
themindflayerscarried(fromfourtoseven,based
onthecharacters’successesin chapter6)andcan
tell themtheexactnumber.
OtherPrisoners.Thethreemindflayersandtheir
fiveprisonersflewtoan island that had a big
fallenstatueon it.
RescuetheOthers.All thetownspeopleencourage
thecharactersto locatethe island with the big
statueand rescuetheothers.The haggard towns-
peopleshowexceptionalbraveryandarewilling
towait for thecharactershere if necessary.

EMPTY BRIDGE
This locationispresentedonmap8.3.

Ariverofdarkwater,thirtyfeetwide,flowsaround
thisfloatingnodulelikearing.A flatstonebridgecon-
nectsthetwosidesofthe islandandhasadilapidated
toweratoneend.Flickeringfirelightisvisiblethrough
thetower'supper-floorwindow.

Thedangeronthisnoduleisn’tin thetower,butin
thechurningriver,whichis 30feetdeep.An abo-
lethlurksin thewateralongwithawaterelemen-
tal minion.Trapped in the Far Realm long ago,the
abolethsequestereditself in this river to study the
strangeenvironment.Both creaturesare concealed
bythedark,churningwaterandmakeattacks
againstanyonewhogetsclose,particularlycrea-
turesaffectedbythemagicalsymbolonthebridge.
Bridge.A symbolspell(saveDC 19)is inscribed
in thecenterofthebridge.Anyonewhostepsonthe
bridgeand fails their savehas the blinded condition
inadditiontothesymbol’shopelessnesseffect.The
abolethandthewaterelementalknowthesymbolis
thereandcan'tbeaffectedbyit.
Tower.Thetowerwasbrieflythehomeofa
plane-travelingwizardwhocametostudytheEnd-
lessVoid.Thetowerhasthreefloorsandadoor
onthegroundfloor.Stairsconnectthelevels,and
only thetopmostlevelis furnished. A continual
flamespellin thewizard’sstudyonthetopfloorstill
burns.Thewizard'sheadlesscorpsesitsathisdesk,
whichiscoveredwithgore.A successfulDC 12
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EMPTYBRIDGE.
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Map8.3:EmeryBrioGe

Intelligence(Investigation)orWisdom(Medicine)
checkrevealsthatthecorpse'sskull explodeda few
monthsago.
The deskholdsajournal splatteredwith blood

andbrains.The journal outlines thewizard’splan
tosurveytheEndless Void byfirst listing its observ-
ablefloatingnodules.The toneof thewriting is dis-
missiveandarrogant;in multipleplaces,thewriter
confidentlyinsiststhathismagicamuletmakeshim
utterlyimmuneto Ilvaash’sdetection.
Thejournal contains the followingnotes:

CyclicalSystem.Eachfloatingislandin thevoid
has its own gravityand terrain. The writer posits
thattheir erratic drifting might bepartof a larger
cycleor system.
EasilyAvoidableTrap. Thejournal'sauthordidn’t
buildthebridgeor thetower.Thebridgebearsa
magicalward, but thewriter is far tooclevertobe
takenin byameremagicaltrapandhasn'tstudied
it in detail.

Godlet's Home. Ilvaash’sisland hasa huge,shallow
bowlsurroundedbyossifiedtentacles.Eeriemist
surrounds this nodule,and strangeshapesappear
within themist. This locationseemstounnerve
thewriter, as its descriptionscontain nomocking
observations.
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NagaLair. Thejournal'sauthordescribes ;
swamp-coverednoduleinhabitedbyskul|
nagaswho lure travelersto their doom wit) sub
terfugeandtrickery.The nagas didn't antic \)ate
someoneof thewriter’s perspicacity.

Occluding Miasma. What the author refers (as
theOccludingMiasma doesn't appear to be «1
islandatall, buta cohesiveball of toxic fog. ||
there’sanythingatitshiddencenter,it must be
verysmall andthusof no consequence.
ToppledStatue.Oneofthefloatingislands is a
toppledstatuethatdepictsamind flayerwith a
humanmouth.The statue’sconstruction was ob-
viouslyflawed,likelyduetoanoverlargechamber
built intothestatue’sapex,making it top-heavy.
Treasure. The wizard’s amulet of proof against

detectionandlocationis still on his headless corpse.
(Theamuletdoesn’tblock the psychic abilities of II-
vaashandthemind flayers,such as Creature Sense
anddetectthoughts.)Eclecticsouvenirsin thestudy
includeasnowglobecontainingaminiaturestreet
marketworth 1,500gp,a platinum figurine of a
basiliskworth4,000gp,and six gold wedding rings
worth 100gpeach.

MIRE OF DouBT
This locationis presentedon map 8.4.

Thisfloatingnoduleiscoveredwithtreeswithsheets
ofmosshangingfromthebranches.A stonepierjuts
fromoneendnearawindingpath.A lightfogclingsto
thetrees,makingwhorlsandeddiesdespitethelack
ofwind,

TwospiritnagasnamedValsyxandCharnyz lurk in
theswampon this small island. The sucking mire
off thewindingpathis difficult terrain.
MezzolothsfromtheWailing Battlefield made an

exploratoryattackon this nodule a short time ago.
butthenagasrepelledtheattack. Each naga quickly
comestotheaidof theother if more intruders ar-
rive.If thenagasarekilled, theyre-form 1d6 days
later,potentiallyleadingtoanother encounter with
thecharacters.

M1: STONEPIER

Thecrumblingstoneofthispierleadstoanarrow
pathalmostswallowedbytheovergrowthoftrees.A
four-armedfigureresemblinganinsectilescarecrow
standsbeneaththenearesttree,unmoving.
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The figure is a mezzolothcorpsethatthenagashol-
lowed out and propped upwith sticksanditsown
trident. They hope this warningof a failedattack
will keep other mezzolothsaway.

M2: VALSYX’S CLEARING

Swamptreesarchoverthislowclearing,creating
anoppressivedomeofvegetationabovethesoggy
ground.A lowstonesitslikeanaltarortableatthe
clearing’sfarend.

The spirit naga Valsyx lurks here,composingab-
struse riddles unless thecharactersencountered
him elsewhere. He knows confusionratherthan
blight.Valsyx is at homein themireandisn'tslowed
by its difficult terrain.
Valsyx’s Ruse. Valsyx tries todelayintruders

long enough to warn Charnyzof trouble.Heclaims
toabhor violence, and heoffersvaluableinformation
if the characters can solvea riddle.The riddlehe
loudly expounds has no answer;it is simplyaseries
of words that contains a hiddencode.

oe
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“Whatis NEWwhenit is madeold, bringsTROUBLE
when first seenby its MAKERS, yetwill never COME

closer than it is NOW?”

Valsyxemphasizesthewords“newtroublemakers,
comenow”tosignalCharnyz.If thecharacterswant
theriddlerepeated,Valsyxrepeatsit atan even
highervolume.Valsyxdoesn'thaveanyparticularly
valuableinformationto impart;theofferis a lie to
buytimeuntilCharnyzarrives.If pressed,Valsyx
triestopassoffthepresenceofmezzolothson the
noduleasa significantclue.
If thecharactersattackbeforeValsyxcan relayhis

message,heshrieksforaid.
Regardlessof howValsyxshoutshis warning,

Charnyztakes1roundtounderstandthatthere's
a problembeforecastingdimensiondoor toarrive
in theconcealingunderbrushnearValsyx’sclear-
ing.Charnyzthenattacksfromhiding,andValsyx
joins her.
Thenagasfighttothedeath,confidentin their

rejuvenation.
Treasure.Valsyx'sprizedpossessionis a sodden

bookof riddleson thetable.The bookis practically
illegibleduetomoisturedamage,butan intactspell
scrollofconeofcoldis foldedbetweenitspages.

M3: CHARNYZ’S DELL

Branchesnearlymeetabovethismoistandmossy
dell,creatingadismalspace.Severalcarefullysculpt-
edshrubsringthedell.

The spirit naga Charnyz is here unless the charac-
tershavealreadyencounteredherelsewhere.She
lovesillusionsthatmimicrealityandspendstime
copyingthemire’sblightedfloraandfaunawith
carefulprecision.She knowsmajorimagerather
thanwaterbreathing.Charnyzis athomein the
mireandisn’tslowedbyits difficultterrain.
Charnyz’sRuse. |f approachedin her lair,Char-
nyzoffersanillusion-relatedchallenge.The char-
actersmustchooseoneamongthemtolookaway
whileCharnyzcreatesillusorycopiesof a smallwa-
tersnakethatslithersin herdell.The chosencon-
tendermustthenidentifytheactualsnakefromall
thesnakeswithouttouchingthem.Charnyzoffers
tosharesomevaluableinformationif thecharacter
chooses correctly; otherwise, all the characters
mustagreetoleaveCharnyzalone.
To readythechallenge,Charnyzcastsmajorim-

agetoproducea flockof snakeswith bright,gleam-
ingscalesthesamecoloras therealwatersnake's.
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Thesesnakeshavenoisy,rattlingtails.The noisy
illusionalertsValsyxto trouble.
If thecharactersattackratherthanparticipate
intheillusionchallenge,Charnyzshoutsfor
Valsyx’said.
RegardlessofhowCharnyzgetsValsyx’satten-

tion,Valsyxtakes1roundtounderstandthatthere’s
aproblembeforecastingdimensiondoortoarrive
intheconcealingunderbrushnearCharnyz’sdell.
Valsyxthenattacksfromhiding,andCharnyz
joinshim.
As inareaM2,thenagasfighttothedeath,confi-
dentin theirrejuvenation.
Treasure. Nine shrubs,eachadornedwith an
opalworth1,000gp,ringthedell.

NEMATODEji ©THE NEMATODE
The Nematodeis uniqueamongthefloatingnod-
ules;it is ananimateif lethargiccreature,akin to
abrainparasiteonamassivescale,ratherthanan
inertnodule.It ismostlyinertnowandfunctionsas
terrain.It fully rousesonlyeveryfewdecades.

Thisnoduleistube-shapedwithamassivecaveatone
end.Severalheapsofrust-coloredmossspeckleits
slimysurface.

Map 8.5: THe NEMATODE
TheNematode’sexteriorisuninterestingexceptfor
thecavein its side.
This locationispresentedonmap8.5.

theteeththatsucceedson this saving throw can
decidewhethertobeoutsidethe Nematode or inside
its closedmouth.

N1: THE MOUTH Thereisnolightin thecaveonceit shutsunless
thecharactershavelight sources with them.
When themouthcloses,two intellect snares (sce

appendixA) emergefrom the throat and attack.
openmaw.A structureakintoasmalltentbutmade SwallowedbytheNematodeseveral days ago, they
ofboneorpalestonestandsinthebackofthe cave. areeagertofeed.Theintellectsnaresfocustheir

attackson differentcreatureswhen possible.
Escaping theMouth. The Nematodedoesn't
openitsmouth,and thecharacterscan’t force it
openfromhere.The stonyteethand tough flesh are
10feetthickat thethinnestpoint, so excavatingan
entranceis all but impossible.Spells such as dis-
integrateandpasswallcancreateanartificialexit,

Thetentwallsopenlikeaflowertorevealagaping butthecharactersshouldquicklyrealizethatthe |
throatthatexpelstangledknotsofmoisttentacles.At mostobviouswayout is the 10-foot-widethroat from
thesametime,bluntstonesliketeethemergefromall whichtheintellectsnaresemerged.
sidesof thecaveentrance,and its openingslamsshut N2: THROAT
likeamouthclosing.

Acaveatoneendofthefloatingnoduleresemblesan

The tentis an aperturemadeof boneas denseas
solid rock. It protectstheNematode’sthroat.When
a creatureapproachesthis structure,reador para-
phrasethefollowing:

Thegreatcreature'sthroatisanorganicpassage10
Anyoneinthecavernwhentheteethemergeand feetindiameter.Adistantpulsethrumsthroughthe
themouthshutsmustmakea DC 20 Dexteritysav: floor,andcontractionscausethewallsto ripple.
ing throw.A creatureis pushed5 feetcloser to the
throatona failedsave.A creaturecaughtbetween
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The contractions ripple toward theNematode'syyjis
(areaN4)butaren'tpowerfulenoughtophysically
movethe characters in that direction.

N3: MEMBRANE
Eighty feet down the throat, passagesleadtotheJeft
andright,slopingupwardandcurvingbacktoward
eachother.Wheretheymeet,atoughmembrane
holds back the Nematode’s rudimentaryliquidbrain
matter.Reador paraphrasethefollowingtode
scribethemembrane:

A thick,translucentmembranestretchesacrossan
openinginonewall,holdingbackfluid.Thefluidon
themembrane’sothersidepressesitoutwardlikean
infectedeardrum,makingthemembranethickerin
someplacesandthinnerinothers.

TheNematode’smouthremainscloseduntilthe
pressure of it brain fluid is released.Oncethefluid
is released, the Nematode opens its mouthand
doesn'tcloseit againforweeks.
Destroying the Membrane. The membranehas
AC 10;80 hit points;andimmunitytobludgeoning,
poison,andpsychicdamage.Whenthemembrane
is reduced to O hit points, it tears openwitha violent
shudder.The Nematodereactswithregurgitation.
This forces its digestive juices upwardandintoits
mouth,which opens.
When the membrane is destroyed,eachcreature
inside the Nematode must makea DC 18Constitu-
tion saving throw as the acidic digestivejuicessurge
throughout the Nematode, taking 66 (12d10)acid
damageona failed save,or half as muchdamageon
a successful one. A creature reducedto0 hit points
fromthisaciddamageis completelydissolved.
Surgical Precision. Controllingthefluid’srelease

more carefully requires the followingsteps:
Dangerous Reaction. A characterwho succeeds
ona DC 10Wisdom(Medicine)or Intelligence
(Nature) check realizes thatdestroyingthemem-
brane entirely would force thecreaturetoopenits
mouth but would also trigger a dangerousphysical
reaction.Releasingthefluidthroughasmallhole
in the proper place causes thecreaturetoopenits
mouthwithouttriggeringregurgitation.
Finding the Right Spot. Locatingtheproperplace
on the membrane that is neithertoothicktopunc-
turenor thin enoughtotearrequiresasuccessful
DC 16Wisdom (Medicineor Perception)check.

Track DamageDealt. Trackall thedamagecharac-
tersdealto themembrane,deductingit fromthe
membrane’stotalhitpoints.Atleast10pointsof
Piercing damage applied toa properplacecauses
the membrane to relax and theNematode’smouth

10open.Otherwise,themembraneis destroyed
whenreducedto0hitpoints,withtheconse-
quencesdescribed previously.

N4; THe Gurs

Thepassagethroughthecreaturedropsoffsuddenly
intoalakeofchurningacid,

Thethroatendsatadigestionpool30feetindiame-
terand20feetdeep.If thecharactersdestroyedthe
membraneandcausedtheNematodetodisgorge
digestiveacid,thepoolisonly10feetdeep.Muscu-
lar contractionkeepsotherexits from thedigestion
poolcloseduntil theNematoderouses from its
inertState.
Anycreaturethatentersthedigestionpool for
thefirst timeon its turn or starts its turn there
takes33(6d10)aciddamage.Increase thedam-
ageto99 (18d10)aciddamageif thecreature is
fullyimmersedin thepool.A creaturereducedto
0 hitpointsfromthis aciddamageis completely
dissolved.

Mar 8.6: OccLuDINGMIASMA
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Aroiling,roughlyspherical,yellow-greencloudtum-
blesthroughthevoid.

The poisonousfogis a permanentcloudkill effect
that's200 feetin diameterandcan'tbedispersed
bywind.Thefogconcealsasmallnodulemadeof
dirt, only25 feetacross,at itscenter.A smooth,flat
ribbonofmetalabouta footlongis theonlything
on thenodule.Themetalis bumpyononesideand
smoothon thebottom,resemblingan oversizedhu-
mantongue(seebelow).If a charactercastsdetect
magicwithin30feetofthetongue,thetonguegives
offanabjurationaura.
Three invisible stalkers lurk in thefog.The mind
flayerfanaticssummonedthestalkerstowatchover
themetaltongue.The invisiblestalkersdon’thave
anyspecialwaytoseethroughthefogandsimplyfly
throughit in irregularpatrols.They'reimmediately
awareif anyonetouchesthetongue.
MetalTongue.Themetaltonguebelongstothe
ToppledStatuenodule(seebelow).Thetongueis
about1footlongandhalf aswide. It was insidethe
statue'smouthandfunctionedasa levertoaccessa
secretroomin thestatue'sbase,but themind flayer
fanaticsbrokeoff thetongueto trapprisoners from
Phandalin in thestatue.The fanaticshid thetongue
in theOccludingMiasma'sfog.
Anyonewho takesthe tonguebecomestheinvis-
iblestalkers’quarry.The invisiblestalkersattack
intrudersandpursuethieves,droning,“The tongue
mustremainhidden,”in Auran while theydo.They
fightuntildestroyed.

TOPPLED STATUE
This locationis presentedonmap8.7.

Thismetalstatue,onceeightyfeettall,hasfallenfrom
itslarge,cube-shapedmetalbase.Thestatuedepicts
arobedmindflayerwithahumanlikegrinjustvisible
beneathitsfacialtentacles.Afainthammeringema-
natesfromthestatue’smetalbase.

This statuedepictsAblinash,a mind flayerzealotof
Ilsensine who forsook its deitytoswearobeisance
to thediscardeddivinemeningesthatbecameII-
vaash.Ablinash was thus IIvaash’sfirst follower.
Ablinash possessedan unusualmutation:its

mouthwas thatof a humaninsteadof amindflayer.
Ablinash had facial tentacleslike othermind flayers,
allowing it to extractbrains,but it could consume
brains only bymessilychewingthem.It lovedlick-
ing brain matteroff its even,white teeth.Ablinash
believedthemeningeswas thetastiestandmost
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Map 8.7: Torpedo Statue

significantpartof thebrain, which is why it dedi
cateditselfto thenascentgodlet Ilvaash.
Later,cultistserectedthis statueand built the

metalbasetosupportit. The only adornment on the
baseis a 4-foot-wide,humanlike grin affixed to one
sideto representAblinash’smutation.The base’s
grin hasno facearound it,just bare metal.
The cultistsconstructeda secret room in the

statue’sbase.The onlyway to access it was to
manipulatethetonguein the statue’smouth like
a lever.Doingso causedthematching grin on the
basetoopen.
Manyyearsago,theheavystatuetoppled. One foot

remainedaffixedto thebase,distorting the meta!
whenthestatuefell.The topof the head is lodged in
thehard,fleshymaterialof the nodule.
Examining the Statue. The statue’sstrangest fea-
ture is its humanlikemouth.The mouth is several
feetacross,just like the facelessmouth adorning
thestatue’sbase.Unlike themouth on the base, the
statue’smouthhangsopen,just wide enough to see
thatit bearsonlythestumpof a tongue inside. A
characterwhosucceedson a DC 15 Intelligence (In-
vestigation)checkrealizes that the broken stump of
tongueconnectstosomesort of lever,but the lever
won'tmovewithoutreturning themissing tongue to
its place.



If thecharactershaveseenthelargemets)
hiddenin theOccluding Miasma,it’sclear(, \\,,,,
thatthe tongue is thepropersizeandshape{«{))\)
this statue.When thecharactersattempttop¢4)).,:|,
thetongue,it snaps intoplace.
Examining the Base. The statue'sbase}yas6y)\,
oneadornmentanda singleopening.Thewide
grin affixedto themetalon onesidedoesn'tmow
exceptbymanipulating themissingtongue-leverin,
thestatue.
The metal is twistednearthestatue'sfoot,creat
inganinch-widetearseveralfeetdeep.Thisspace
ensuresthe interior of thecubegetsair butismuch
too small to pass through (exceptbycharactersin
gaseousor liquid form).
The mind flayerfanaticsrealizedthebasewould

makean ideal prison for theirmostvaluablehuman
captives.They used the leverin thestatuetoopen
themouth,ushered their prisonersinside,then
closedthemouth.They thenbrokeoff theleverand
hid it in the Occluding Miasma,underguard,until
theycould return for it.
The hammering comesfromthecaptivesinside

thebasesignaling for help.Theyaredesperateto
getfreebut lack anymeansofescape.
The four townspeopleareall commonerswith

an Intelligenceof 16:a pair of humanclerksnamed
Hovnar Tartesh and MenvinTartesh,adwarf
namedNalpina Goldstonewhois a travelinginven-
tor,and an orc farmernamedMildraMerkel.They
haven’teatenin manydaysandarenearlyovercome
with hunger and dread.Hovnarhastriedtorallythe
group,mostly to supporthis brotherMenvin,whois
nearly comatose with despair.
The townspeoplecan sharethefollowinginfor-

mation,shouting throughthetinyopeningatopthe
baseif necessary:
Awful Plan. The mind flayersintendtousethecap-
tives’brains to createsomethingcalleda“newel-
der brain”when theycompletetheirritual.They're
performing this ritual on some othernodulethey
call “Ilvaash’sAnima.”

Opening the Mouth. The mindflayersusedthe
tongue inside the statue’smouth toopenthestat-
ue’sbase.The mind flayersthenleft,usedthe
lever to close the base, and broke off thetongue,
trapping the townspeople inside.

Tongue-Lever. Nalpina speakssomeDeepSpeech,
and she heard themind flayerstalkabout“hiding
the tongue in thepoisoncloud.”Nalpinasawthe
mind flayersuse thestatue'stongueasa leverto
open the statue’s mouth. The mind flayersthen
broke off the tongue, but Nalpina doesn'tknow
where it is.
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WAILINGBATTLEFIELD
Thislocationispresentedonmap8.8.

Crumbledremnantsof an oldbattlefieldcoverthetop
andsidesof thismassivenodule.Smokedriftsacross
thebattlefield,andabrokenpyramidrisesabove
thesmoke.Ablackenedwindmillwithslowlyturning
bladeskeepsthesmokeaway.Apervasivewailing
emanatesfromthebattlefield.

The sulfuroussmokethatmovesacross the battle-
fieldneverdissipates.It lightlyobscuresthedetails
of thebuildingsand thedenizens within them. The
wails of soldiers in pain can be heard everywhere
on thebattlefield,but theyhaveno source.
Crumblingbuildings,baretrees,blastcraters,
andjumblesofbonesaroundspearsandswords
indicatean immensebattle.None of the locations
otherthan thepyramidand thewindmill hold any-
thingofvalue.
FleeingMezzoloths.A bandofmezzolothsfled
their leaderin theBriny Maze and came to the
EndlessVoid.Theysettledonthisnodule,as they
enjoythewails,butaren’tsurewhattodonext.A
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nycalothnamedNellik commandstherebellious
fiends.Nellik insistedthatthemezzolothskeeptheir
headsdownandnotcausetroubleuntil shecan
figureoutwhattodonext.However,severalmezzo-
loths recentlylaunchedanunsuccessfulraidonthe
Mire of DoubtagainstNellik’sorders.Theyhope
shedoesn’tfindouttheyhadtoleaveadeadmezzo-
loth behind.
Two pairs ofmezzolothspatrolthebattlefieldin

irregular patterns.Characterstravelingacrossthe
noduleor searchingtherubblehavea chanceofen-
counteringa patrol.Roll a d6;ona 1or 2, thechar-
actersencounteroneof the patrollingpairs.These
mezzolothswantto impresstheirleaderandthus
fight to thedeath.

WI: PRISON PYRAMID

Thispyramidiscrackedononeside.Thecrackex-
tendsfromanopeningflankedbystatuesof hulk-
inginsectilecreaturestothepyramid’spointsixty
feetabove.
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THE HEROES MUST STOP THE MIND FLAYER FANATICS
FROM COMPLETING THEIR RITUAL AND TRANSFORMI
PHANDALIN INTO A NIGHTMARISH REALM. ,

Threemezzoloths inhabit the pyramid along with
anumber hulk theyrecentlyfreed from magical
stasis.Themezzolothsare darkening the
sand-coloredumberhulk’shidewith charcoal so it
more closely resembles their mottled black color.
Against Nellik’s wishes, these mezzoloths as-
saultedtheMire of Doubtand fledwhen the nagas
killedoneof theirnumber.They know Nellik will
be furious at the loss, so they freed the umber hulk
trappedhereandare trying todisguise it as their
lostcompanion.The umberhulk is several feet
taller,twoarmsfewer,and lighter in color than the
mezzoloths,butthemezzolothsare desperate.The
umberhulkis just gladtohavesurvived its intermi-
nablestasis.
If thecharactersrealizewhat'sgoingonandshare

thattheykilledNellik, themezzolothsscatter,visi-
blyrelieved.Otherwise,themezzolothsattack. The
umberhulkstokesconfusionwith its gaze and tries
to pick off stragglers at the fringes of the fight. The
franticmezzolothsfightto thedeath,but the umber
hulk fleesif themezzolothsare defeated.
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Other Hulks. Three otherumberhulkpri.
standlifeless in corners of thepyramid,each)wos
ing heavy metal manacles. Their stasis failed\oiy
ago, rendering them desiccated husks.

W2: NELLIK’S WINDMILL
As the smoke doesn’t waft near this location,it’sdi
ficultforthecharacterstosneakuponit.If themez
zoloth sentry spots intruders (seebelow),itwarns
Nellik immediately.

Thestoneandwoodofthis windmillareblackenedas
thoughfroma fire.Threeofits fourwood-and-canvas
bladesstillturn,keepingthepungentsmokeatbay.
Thefourthbladeliesinatumbleontheground.

Awary nycaloth namedNellik lairsin thewindmill.
Nellik’sadjutant,awarymezzolothnamedFrev-
vik, wears a war horn on a strap and keepswatch
nearbyfor danger.Nellik’sgreataxeisaflayerslayer
(seeappendixB),whichchangesherGreataxeat-
tackas follows:
Greataxe.MeleeWeaponAttack:+10to hit,reach5ft.,onetar-
get.Hit: 19(2d12+6)slashingdamage;if thetargetisanAb-
erration,it takesanadditional6 (1d12)slashingdamage,andif
it isgrapplingacreature,itmustsucceedonaDC15Strength
savingthrowor itsgrappleends.
Nellik and Frevvik defendthemselvesif attacked.
If combat commences, Frevvik takesa bonusaction
to blow its war horn as soon as it can.If thereare
anymezzolothpatrolsstill aliveontheisland,one
pair arrives in 1d4 rounds. The otherpairarrives
1d4roundsafterthefirst.Themezzolothsin the
pyramid (area W1) pretend to nothearthewarhorn.
Turning Windmill. Thewindmillispowered

by ancient magic, not wind, and continuestoturn
unless its blades are wholly destroyed.Eachblade
has AC 13, 30 hit points, and immunitytopoison
and psychic damage. As long as at leasttwoblades
are turning, they keep the smoke30 feetfrom
the building.
Talking to Nellik. Nellikwelcomesaconversation

with outsiders who might beabletohelpher.Given
thechance,she laysoutherproblem:
Former Bodyguard. Until recently,Nellikandher
unit of nine mezzoloths servedan arcanaloth
namedAshripask. Ashripaskledthegroupinto
many dangerous locations, includingseveral
lore-filledlocationsin theFarRealm,likethe
Briny Maze.

Resignation Tendered. Unwilling to continue these
danverous forays,Nellikandhermezzoloths fled
while paskslept.They fled in a direction
Ashripas) wouldn't expect: into the Briny Pool.

Trapped. | hicydon'tknowhowto leavethe Endless
Voidandhopetolearnamethodof escapebyob-
serving the floating nodules from the concealment
thisislandprovides.
UneasyRetreat.Nellikwantsto know how to leave
theEndlessVoidwithoutgoingthrough the Briny
Maze,whereshe'ssureAshripask awaits.

Treasure. Ne\likcarriesa flayerslayer(see
appendixB).
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Map 8.9: ILvAasH’s ANIMA

ILVAASH’S ANIMA
The charactersdon’tspotthis noduleuntil they’ve
visitedat leastfiveothernodules.This is wherethe
mind flayerfanaticsareengagingin theritual to
transformPhandalin intotheseatof their newmind
flayerempire.
This locationis presentedonmap8.9.

Archedtentaclessurroundashallowpitfortyfeetin
diameter.Mistclingstotheloomingstonetentacles
andswirlsaroundinthepit.Familiarshapesappear
andrecedeinthepit’smists.Inaflash,yourealizethe
mistsmimicthetownofPhandalininminiature.

Characterswho flythroughtheEndlessVoid tothis
nodule find themselvessteeredtowardthearrival
platform in areaAl, nomatterwhichpartof the
nodule theytry to reach.
All threeof themind flayerfanatics(Chishinix,

Hashutu,andVoalsh)areherein this sacredsite,
engagedin their ritual.Theyaremind flayer
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clairvoyants (seeappendixA) with the following
modifications:
- Chishinix is alwaysaccompaniedbya severed
head,whichhas thestatisticsof an encephalon
gemmule(seeappendixA) with a speedof 10feet.
The headlackstheEncephalonProgeny ability.

+Hashutuhasblindsightout toa range of 60 feet.
« Voalshis immuneto thepronecondition and has
a flyingspeedof 30 feet.

Each fanatic’spositiondependson howmany frag-
mentsof theNethereseobelisk they'verecovered
topowertheirritual. If theyrecoveredall seven
fragments,thefanaticsarejoined by two disciples
(seeareaA3).

FANATICS’ LOCATIONS
Obelisk
Fragments _—_Chishinix'sHashutu's Voalsh's
Acquired Location Location Location

4 Al A2 A4
5 Al A4 A4

6o0r7 A4 A4 A4
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Al: ANIMA ENTRY

Stairsdescendfromahighplatformtoawideen-
tryway,framedbyslowlyundulatingtentacles.The
archesoverthisareaforma highceiling.Chainsdan-
glefromtheceilingandholdglowing,violetorbs.

Four or Five Fragments. |f themindflayersac-
quiredonly four or fiveobeliskfragments,Chishinix
sulkshere,feedingtreatstoherseveredhead.She
recognizesthecharacters’arrivalasaproblemand
triestodelaythemwith conversationtodrawout
moreinformation. She’s interestedindiscovering
whetherthecharactershavebroughttheotherfrag-
mentswith them. If so, shedemandsthecharacters
turnthemover in exchangefora highpositionin
the“Empire of the Mind” thatthefanaticsarecre-
atingin Ilvaash’sname.She attackstoacquirethe
fragments,if necessary.Evenif thecharactersdeal
peaceablywith her,Chishinix isn’tlikelytosuffer
theirpresence for long.She telepathicallyalertsthe
otherfanatics and attacks.If reducedtofewerthan
30hit points, she retreatstojoin theothers.

A2: REFECTORY

Thetentacularstonewallsof this chambercontain
threemetaltubes,eachabouta foot in diameter and
drippingwithpurpleichorthatpoolsonthefloor.

Thefanaticsdon’tneedtorestwhileperforming
thelengthyritual, but theystill needto eat. Prior
tostartingtheritual,theypreparedfortheirneeds
byinstallingthesemetaltubes.Whena tubeis
touched,it producesa fresh Humanoid brain
froman extraplanarrepository.The brain slowly
squelchesfromthetubeand,if notcaught,plops
ontotheground.Each tubecan produce a maxi-
mumof onebrain per hour.
Four Fragments.|f thefanaticshaverecovered
fourobeliskfragments,Hashutuis in this room,eat-
ingabrainwhileponderingthefanatics’failures.
Treasure.A shelfononewall holdsapotionof

supremehealing.
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A3: DISCIPLES' CHAMBER

Sixlong,stoneslabsprotrudefromthewallsofthis
roomlikecrudebedsorbenches.Ontheopposite
sideoftheroom,analtarbearsathree-foot-wide,
five-foot-tallstatueofaHumanoidbrainadornedwith
diamonds,

Thisroomis intendedforeventualhabitationby
morecultistsof Ilvaash.
SevenFragments. If thefanaticsfoundall seven

obeliskfragments,theyusedsomeexcesspowerto
summontwomind flayerprophets (seeappendix
A).Thesemindflayerswanttoprovetheirworthby
dispatchingintruderswho threatentodisruptthe
fanatics’ritualandthusfightto thedeath.
Brain Altar. The altarof Ilvaashcontainsa few
stonetabletsthatdescribetheprocessof reassem-
blingtheobeliskfragmentsintoasingleitemof
power.A characterwho readsthesetabletsandsuc-
ceedsona DC 16Intelligence(Arcanaor Investiga-
tion)checkrealizesthereassemblycreatesa notable
weakness:damageto theobeliskcreatesbacklash
intothefanaticswhoareusingit. (Thedetailsof this
backlashare describedin areaA4.)
Treasure. The fourdiamondson thebrainstatue

areworth 5,000gpeach.

A4: PIT OVERLOOK

Stonearchesreminiscentoftentaclesreachoverthis
vastspace.Standingonadaisisablackobeliskheld
togetherbyseamsofbright-greenenergy.Thedais
overlooksamistypit,fromwhichshapesofPhand-
alin’scorruptedbuildingsmaterializeandfadeaway.
Criesofdespairechofromthepit,andyourecognize
someofthevoicesofthetownspeopleofPhandalin.

If themind flayerfanaticswereunabletoobtainall
theobelisk fragments,theobeliskhaspiecesmiss-
ing butis still functional.At leastoneof themind
flayerfanatics—andperhapsall three—arehereto
engineerPhandalin’s forcedtransformationas the
ritual continues.Fanatics confrontedherefightto
thedeath.
AttackingtheObelisk.Thefanaticsherehave
tiedtheirlifeenergytotheobelisktoempowerthe
ritual. Damageto theobeliskthereforecreatesback-
lashthatharmsthem.TheobeliskhasAC 17and
immunitytopoisonandpsychicdamage.The obe-
lisk can'tbedirectlydestroyedand thereforedoesnt
havehit points.

waa
Whentheobeliskwouldtakedamage,thx est
fanaticinsteadtakesthedamage. If the cha S
retrievedoneor moreobelisk fragments dur i;
chapter6, thefanatictakes twice as much day)
ageastheobelisk.If thecharactersdidn'trei:
anyobeliskfragments,thefanatictakesthes:\))
amountof damagedealtto the obelisk. This |). \
lashaffectsonefanaticeach time the obelisk ()¢s
damagenomatterwhere the fanatic is located,
evenif all thefanaticsusedplane shift to leave (\\
Far Realm.
Thefanaticsdon’tknowaboutthisbacklashuntil
thefirst timeit occurs.Once one of them experi
encesthebacklash,thefanaticsmight struggle with
oneanothertonotbenearestto the obelisk.
TheFanatics’ Defeat.If all three fanatics are

killed,theobeliskcollapsesinto dust and is perma-
nentlydestroyed.

ILVAASH’S REFRACTION
Ilvaashexpectedthedangersof the Briny Maze and
theEndlessVoidtoovercomethe characters and
addtheiressencesto thegodlet'srealm. Once the
charactersdefeatthefanaticsand return through
theBrinyPool, thegodletrealizes direct action
mustbetaken.
Whenthecharactersascendto the surface of
theBrinyPool in areaB22, reador paraphrase the
following:

Thelargechamberholdingtheimpossiblydeeppool
ofcerebralfluidisnolongerempty.Anenormous,
floating,ghostlybrainloomsinfrontoftheroom’s
onlyexit,severalrazor-sharpclawsdanglingfromits
underside.Itpulseswithalienpowerasit telepathi-
callyintones,“Youhavestampededthroughmyrealm |
likesurgeonsoperatingwithahatchet.Yourintrusion
endsnow.”

The refractionof Ilvaash (seethestatblock on the
followingpage)wieldsonlya sliverof the godlet’s
power but is neverthelessa formidable foe. It fights
untildestroyed.If thecharactersare escorting
rescued townspeople, the refraction targets the
former captiveswith its Dissonant Claw attack or
mindblastin thehopeof driving thecharacters
intodespair.
If thecharactershaven'tyetdefeatedthe purple

wormin theBrinyPool,itjoins the fightagainst
thecharactersatthebeginningof the third round
ofcombat.
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REFRACTIONOFILVAASH
HugeAberration(MindFlayer),LawfulEvil

ArmorClass11(naturalarmor)
Hit Points 199 (21d12+63)
Speed10ft.,fly30ft. (hover),swim10ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA
17(+3) 10(+0) 17(+3) 23(+6)20(+5)22(+6)

SavingThrowsInt+11,Wis+10
Skills Arcana +11, Insight +15,Intimidation +11,Persuasion+11
DamageResistancesbludgeoning,piercing,andslashingfrom
nonmagicalattacks

DamageImmunities poison, psychic
Condition Immunitiesexhaustion,grappled,paralyzed,
petrified,poisoned, prone,restrained
Sensesblindsight120ft.,passivePerception15
LanguagesCommon, DeepSpeech,Undercommon,
telepathy100miles
Challenge15(13,000XP) ProficiencyBonus+5

CreatureSense.The refractionis awareofcreatureswithin
100milesofit thathaveanIntelligencescoreof4 orhigher.
Itknowsthedistanceanddirectiontoeachcreature,aswell
aseachone’s Intelligencescore,butcan’tsenseanythingelse
aboutit. A creatureprotectedbyamindblankspell,anonde-
tectionspell,or similarmagiccan’tbeperceivedinthismanner.
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d Spellcasting(Psionics).Therefractioncastsoneof thefollowing
‘ spells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIntelligenceas
thespellcastingability(spellsaveDC 19):

IncorporealMovement.Therefractioncanmovethroughother
creaturesandobjectsasif theyweredifficultterrain.Ittakes5
(1d10)forcedamageif it endsits turninsideanobject.

LegendaryResistance(5/Day).|ftherefractionfailsasaving AtwillGH6CS08K ae shoughts z 24
: 3/dayeach:dispelmagic,modifymemory Fs

throw,it can choose to succeedinstead. ; : 1b
1/dayeach:feeblemind,planeshift(selfonly) 25

Magic Resistance.The refractionhasadvantageonsaving rolsnortitherefraction tet ’ . te3

throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects. ete eachene BONS.withanyequipment , 5em
it iswearingorcarrying,upto 120feetto anunoccupiedplace Si SB

ACTIONS thatitcansee. a
€ §

Multiattack. The refractionmakestwoDissonantClawattacks. LEGENDARY ACTIONS

DissonantClaw. MeleeWeaponAttack:+11tohit,reach10ft.or Therefractioncantake3legendaryactions,choosingfromthe
range120ft., one creature.Hit: 25(3d12+6)psychicdamage. optionsbelow.It cantakeonlyonelegendaryactionatatime
If the target is a creatureconcentratingona spell,itsconcen- andonlyattheendofanother creature’sturn.The refraction
pees oteon! regainsspentlegendaryactionsatthestartofits turn.

MindBlast(Recharge5-6).Creaturesof therefraction’schoice Mindbreaker.Therefractiontargetsacreaturewithin120feet
within60feetof itmustsucceedonaDC19Intelligencesav- ofitselfanddisruptsitsmentalprocesses,causingthetarget ‘

ingthrowortake33(5d10+6)psychicdamageandhavethe tohavedisadvantageonallabilitychecks,attackrolls,and
stunnedconditionfor1minute.Astunnedcreaturecanrepeat savingthrowsuntiltheendofthe target’snextturn.

thesavingthrowattheendof eachofits turns,endingtheef- ProjectedClaw(Costs2Actions).Therefractionmakesone

fectonitself onasuccess. eemeeacW Stacey
=e SS—— —_——Z£_===a»9)
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WRAPPING Up
If thecharactersdefeattherefractionofIlvaash,the
entireBriny Mazeshudders.Anydenizensof the
mazestill within it realizethatthegodlethasbeen
dealta terribleblow,and it’sa goodtimeto leave
Ilvaash'sdomain,if theycan.Theydon'ttrouble
thecharactersas theyattempttopreservetheir
own lives.
Two effectsoccurat themazeentry(areaB1)once
thecharactersdefeattherefraction:
Far Realm Access. Accessto therestof theFar
Realm is enabled.A secondgatewayopensbeside
thepassageto Illithinoch in theBrinyMaze(area
Bl). The secondgatewayrevealsthekaleidoscopic
chaosof theFar Realm.Furtheradventuresare
uptoyou,butthecharactersmightwish topress
deeperinto this strangeandterrifyingrealm(see
the“Far RealmExplorers”hookbelow).

Sealed Illithinoch. The gatewayto Illithinochbe-
gins toclose.The gatewaygetsnoticeablysmaller
with eachpassingminute.Onehourafterthere-
fraction’sdefeat,thegatewayclosesentirely,and
it doesn’tleavea scar asdescribedin areaB1. If
thecharactersare still in theBrinyMazeatthis
point,theymustfindanotherwayhome.A plane
shift spellwoulddo thetrick, aswouldanyother
plane-hoppingmagic.

RETURN TO PHANDALIN
When the characters return to Phandalin after their
victory,reador paraphrasethefollowing:

ThecorruptionwrackingthetownofPhandalinis
gone.Thebuildingshavereturnedtotheirusualcon-
figurations,andthepeoplehaveshedanyevidenceof
transformations.Peacefulreliefpermeatestheair.

The earlyvictims of the ritual, includingSister Ga-
raeleand Halia Thornton, havereturnedto their
prior selves.It's up toyouandyour playerswhether
thecharacterskeepanytransformationsthey've
experienced.The charactersare hailedas thesav-
iors of Phandalin—doublyso if they'vemanagedto
return thekidnapped townspeople.
Many peoplein Phandalin wantto learn thestory

of thecharacters’victoryoverthemind flayers,
butperhapsnoneso muchas Gwyn Oresong.She
seeks to expandthesparse scholarlyinformation
aboutthe Far Realm with thecharacters’first-
handaccounts.
The charactersforeverafterhaveawarmwel-

come in town,andmanytownspeoplehopethechar-
actersdecidetostayin Phandalinforgood.Whether
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yourcharactersretire to a well-earned life «| ure
in Phandalin or embarkon further adventur
uptoyou.

WHAT IF THEY FAIL?
If thecharactersfailtostopthemind flayerfa:\;
ics,or if therefractionof Ilvaash defeats ther) hey
havetheincapacitatedconditionandare trappedin
theBrinyMaze.Atyourdiscretion,GwynOresong
mightsendfor reinforcementsfrom Neverwinter. [n
thiscase,theplayersmightcreatenewcharacters
who rush tostopthe ritual and save the previous
characters.If thenewcharactersare successful,
considerallowing themto rescue the previous char-
actersbeforetheBrinyMazesubsumesthem.In
anycase,if thenewcharacterssucceed, the party
can returntoa savedPhandalin as outlined earlier
in this section.

EPILOGUE
If youwanttocontinuethecampaign in the Phand-
alin regionor theFar Realm, consider the following
storyhooks.

ATTACK OF THE NEMATODE
Sometimeafterthecharactersencountered it in the
EndlessVoid,themassivecreaturecalled the Nem-
atodeawakensto full sentience.It dimly remembers
thecharacterswho traipsedaboutinside it and
comeslookingfor revenge.Able to fly as easily as i!
drifts through the Endless Void, the Nematode slips
throughtheplanesuntil it soars abovePhandalin.
The Nematode arrives on a dark night, its darker
shadowagainstthestarlighttheonly indication of
itspresence.The peopleof Phandalin don’t initially
realizetheNematodeis anythingother than a cloud
passingoverhead.Intellect snares (seeappendix A)
scoopedupbytheNematodeduring its flight rain
downin thedarkness.The intellectsnares begin
huntingtownspeoplein theirsleepand scatter be-
fore the alarm is raised. The characters must spend
thepredawnhourshuntingdown thepredatory in-
tellectsnaresandsavingthetown.
The truescopeof thedangerdawns as the morn-

ing lightilluminatestheNematodewrithing 500 feet
abovethetownlikeamalevolentcloud. The crea-
tureis far toolargetodefeatbyconventionalattacks
or spells,so thecharactersmustonce again explore
theNematodefromtheinside, just as theydid in the
EndlessVoid.
This time,theNematode’sinterior is populated

witheel-likeyoungspawnedin its digestivejuices
(usethebehir statblock,buttheyexhale acid rather
thanlightning).Beyondthemembranein the Nem-
atode'shead is a massive, fluid-filled chamber that
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servesas theNematode’sbrain.Thecharact:;
mustdamageeachof thefiveelectroreceptorsj
thebrainchamberwhile fightingoffa dozenclotsof
coagulatedbrainfluid(usethewaterelemental!(a1
block)andaremorhazwhosefiresarestokingt\\
Nematode’srage.

FARREALMEXPLORERS
Thisadventureincludesa fewaccesspointsthatal
lowthecharactersto investigatemoreofthebizarre
FarRealm.The wondersandterrorsoftheFar
Realmare,for themostpart,inimicaltomortallife
andsanity.
If thecharactersdecidetoexploretheFarRealm
further,theywouldbewelladvisedtoseekoutone
oftheFar Realm’sfewsafeharbors.Examplesof
theseincludeChalnefaaz,a communityofmyconids
thatbudtiny,wailing faces,andtheBulwarkofSe-
crets,anabbeyof guardiannagaswhoprotectdan-
gerouslore.

IF THEHEROESSUCCESSFULLYSTOPTHE ®.
MINDFLAYERFANATICS,PEACEANDHARMONY®
RETURN TO THE SLEEPY TOWN OF PHANDALIN,

You the nodules in the Endless Void
earlics chapterasexamplesofstrangelo-
calesthe ractersmightvisitas theyexplore the
Far Realm

ILVAASH§ REVENGI
Anyplaceof safetyin theFar Realm soon comes
underattack,however,as Ilvaashseeks revenge
againstthecharactersforstoppingthefanatics’
plansanddestroyingtheDissonantPsyche’srefrac-
tion.Thecharactersmustcontendwith dangers
Ilvaashthrowsatthem,suchas squadsof zealous
mindflayerprophets(sceappendixA) ledbymili-
tantenforcerscalledbrainbreakers.Brain breakers
looklikegiantbrainswithstoutlegs,and theywear
steelarmormadefrominterlockedlinks of Ilvaash's
runes(knotsof tentacles,brains,andjaggedlines
reminiscentofjaws).A brainbreakerusesthestat
blockofaninfectedelder brain (seechapter7)with
thefollowingchanges:
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« A brain breakerhasanArmor Classof 14dueto
thestrangering mail it wears.

« A brain breakerhasa speedof 30 feetandhasa
magical flyingspeedof 30 feet.It canhover.

- A brain breakerhasa challengeratingof 12
(8,400XP).

These squadsrangethroughouttheFar Realm.
They targetnotonly thecharactersbutalsoanyFar
Realms dwellersthathavebeenaidingthecharac-
ters. Ilvaashwantstopunishthecharacters’friends
as muchas thecharactersthemselves.
The characterscanquell theseattacksonly

byfindinganddraining theShallowsofSudden
Thought,a miles-widedeadlakesimilar totheBriny
Pool in chapter8. There,a kraken namedGha-
luzesh directs theattacksagainstthecharacters.
Ghaluzesh is invulnerablewhile swimmingin the
watersof theShallows of SuddenThought,butonce
thecharactersdraintheShallows,theycantakethe
fightto thekraken.While exploringtheShallows,
thecharacterslearn thatGhaluzeshkeepsthebrain
breakers focusedon their tasksbecausethebrain
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breakersfall tofractiousinfightingwithout firm
leadership.
OnlybydefeatingGhaluzeshcan the characters

earnameasureofpeacefor themselvesand for th«
Far Realmsalliesthatsupportthem.

THROUGHTHERADIANT CITADEL
If yourplayersenjoyedtheirexcursion in the Far
Realm,considerrunningtheshort adventure
“Orchidsof theInvisibleMountain” inJourneys
ThroughtheRadiantCitadel.By the time the char-
actersdefeattherefractionof Ilvaash, theyare al-
readyagoodleveltotacklethatadventure.
If yousendthecharacterson this adventure,

GwynOresongreceivesamessagefrom another
scholarthatplanardisruptionsare occurring in the
grasslandsofAtagua,a landhundred of miles from
Phandalin.Gwynsheepishlyadmits that she has
offeredthecharacters’expertiseat investigating
extraplanarmatters.She believesthat the owner
ofAtagua’sSariresugarmill is wealthyand will re-
wardthecharactersfor theiraid.

WADEAcurF
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JETHERESE OBELISKS
The shattered obelisk is only one of severalsimilar
obelisksaround the world. All are powerfulartifacts
withdangerousmagicaleffects,althoughnotwo
havethesamepowers.The earliestextantexamples
of thesemagical obelisks can rewrite realityona
grandscale.
A mysterious group called theWeaverscreated
theobelisks to undo great calamities—oftenby
hurling a region or entire world backin timebefore
thecalamityoccurred.Oneof theseancientWeaver
obelisks appears in Jcewind Dale: Rime of the
Frostmaiden.
No one knows anything about theWeaversbe-

causethe evil wizard Vecna stole thesecretsof the
obelisks and used them to erase theknowledgeof
theWeavers from existence.The loreof howtocre-
atethe artifacts then seeped throughouttheworld.
The most notable obelisk builders werewizards
from the now-fallen empire of Netheril.
Netherese obelisks vary in appearance.Although

alwaystall obelisks that narrow toa pyramidal
top,theyvary in height (from a dozenfeettomany
dozen feet)and substance (fromobsidian-likestone
toan unknown black metal).Noneof theseobelisks
wereas powerful as those createdbytheWeavers,
but theycould nevertheless enactgreatandterri-
blechanges, such as empowering theritual in this
adventure.

FURTHER READING ce
Obelisks that have appeared in otherDUNGEONS&
DRAGONSadventures include the following:
Tomb of Annihilation. The lich Acererakplaced
an obelisk outside his fabledTombof theNine
Gods, as described in theadventureTombof An-
nihilation. That obelisk holdsa powerfuldemonin
Stasis and allows visitors an instantaneousescape
from Acerarak’s deathtrapdungeon.
StormKing's Thunder. As describedintheadven-
tureStormKing’s Thunder,thevillageofNight-
stonewas built around an obeliskwith unknown
powers. Cloud giants stole theobeliskin a raid
on the town.
Waterdeep:Dungeonof theMadMage.TheSha-
dowduskfamilyfromWaterdeepfoundanobelisk
deep underground and subjectedit toenergiesof
the Far Realm in their strongholdin Undermoun-
tain, as described in the adventureWaterdeep:
Dungeon of the Mad Mage.The obelisk’soriginal
Purpose is unknown.

led

Out of the Abyss. Derro are attempting to assem-
blea brokenobeliskbeneaththeduergar city of
Gracklstugh, as described in the adventure Out of
theAbyss.In itspresentbrokenstate,theobelisk’s
magic 1serratic.

Otherobelisksare lostacross theworld and may
cometolightin futureadventures.If you want to
featureobelisksofyourown design in your adven-
tures,youmightusethepowersof existing obelisks
as inspiration.

Tre Weave RS
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BESTIARY
HIS APPENDIX DESCRIBES CREATURESTHAT

ij appear in the adventure,presentingthem
in alphabetical order.The introductionof
theMonster Manual explainshowtoreada

creature’sstat block.

ABERRANT ZEALOT
Aberrant zealots are cultistswhohavereachedout
tothepowers of the Far Realm—onlyforsomething
toreachback. Steeped in strangeenergy,aberrant
zealotsborrow their viciousmightfromthemon-
strousentities that inhabit thatfellplane.

(eeer =
ABERRANT ZEALOT
MediumAberration,TypicallyChaoticEvil

ArmorClass16(studdedleatherarmor)
Hit Points93 (17d8+17)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
15(+2) 18(+4) 12(+1) 13(+1) 8(-1)_—19(+4)

SavingThrows Dex+7,Cha +7
SkillsPerception+5
Damage Resistances psychic
Condition Immunities blinded, charmed,frightened,grappled,
restrained

Sensesdarkvision60ft., truesight10ft.,passivePerception15
Languages Common, Deep Speech
Challenge8 (3,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+3

AberrantForm.Thezealotexudesthechaosofthe FarRealm.
Any non-Aberration creaturethatstarts its turnwithin5feetof
thezealotmustsucceedonaDC15Wisdomsavingthrowor
take7 (2d6)psychicdamage. Spellcasting(Psionics).Thezealotcastsoneof the following

WeirdlyPliable.Thezealot,alongwithanyequipmentItis spells,requiringnocomponentsandusingCharismaasthe
wearingor carrying,is unnaturallyflexible.Thezealotcanmove spelicastingability(spellsaveDC15):
through any space as narrow as | inchwithoutsqueezing. Atwill:detectthoughts,minorillusion

1/dayeach:arcanegate,hungerofHadarACTIONS
Multiattack. The zealot makesone PsychicRendattackand Bonus ACTIONS

twoShortswordattacks. VoidWarp(Recharge5-6).Thezealotteleports,alongwithany
PsychicRend.MeleeorRangedSpellAttack:+7tohit,reach15 equipmentitiswearingorcarrying,toanunoccupiedspace

ft.or range120ft., onetarget.Hit:14(3d6+4)psychicdam- itcanseewithin120feetofitself, leavingachurningvoidin

age, and the target must succeedon aDC 15Wisdomsaving thespaceit left.Immediatelyafterit teleports,eachcreature

throwor havethestunnedconditionuntilthestartofthe zeal- within30feetof thevoidotherthanthezealotmustmakeaDC

ot’snextturn. 15Strengthsavingthrow.Onafailed save,acreaturetakes18
(4d8)forcedamageandispulledtotheunoccupiedspaceclos-

Sponsor’, Meee eee a ei ee oe esttothevoid.Onasuccessfulsave,thecreaturetakeshalfas ;

ese Hit:7 (1d6+4)piercingdamageplus7 (208)psy muchdamageonly.Thevoidthendisappears.
chicdamage. = — SSeS SS
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ASHENWIGHTS
Whena Humanoidconsumedbycrueltyandrage
dies in an area corrupted by the Far Realm, the
creaturesometimesrisesasanashenwight.The
skin of theseUndeadhorrorsis desiccated,and
theireyesoftenglowwithotherworldlypower.
FERAL ASHENWIGHT
Feralashenwightsretaina fragmentof thespark
theyhadin life.However,theyaredevoidofmemo-
riesor thoughtsbeyondacompulsivedesiretode-
stroyall livingcreaturestheyencounter.
PSIONIC ASHENWIGHT
Whenanashenwightarisesnearacrystalvein
infusedwithaberrantpower,orwhenonelingers
in anareaof fellmagic,thereis a chancefor the
ashenwighttodeveloppsionicabilities.A psionic
ashenwightismarkedlymoresapientthanother
ashenwights,thoughtheresultingconsciousnessis
a newcreationseparatefromwhotheashenwight
was in life.
Somepsionicashenwightsdedicatetheirexis-

tencetopiecingtogethertheirpreviouslife,while
othersstrivetoenlightenotherashenwightsto this
new psionic power.

FERALASHENWIGHT
MediumUndead,TypicallyNeutralEvil

ArmorClass16(naturalarmor)
Hit Points65(10d8+20)
Speed25ft.
——S——

STR DEX CON INT Wis CHA
19 (+4) =: 13(+1) ~—-15(+2) 4(-3) 14(+2) 6 (-2)

Se ‘.
SavingThrowsStr+7,Con+5
DamageResistancesnecrotic,poison
Condition Immunities charmed,exhaustion,frightened,
paralyzed,poisoned,unconscious

Sensesdarkvision120ft.,passivePerception12
Languagesunderstandsthelanguagesitknewin lifebut
can’tspeak

Challenge5 (1,800XP) ProficiencyBonus+3

ACTIONS
Multiattack.TheashenwightmakestwoNecrotic
Shardattacks.
NecroticShard.MeleeorRangedWeaponAttack:+7tohit,
reach5 ft. or range60ft.,onetarget.Hit:7 (1d6+4)necrotic
damage.If thetargetisacreature,ithasdisadvantageonthe
nextattackroll itmakesbeforetheendofits nextturn.

SSS SSS EEE ae ee
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PsIonic ASHENWIGHT
MediumUndead,TypicallyNeutral
See

ArmorClass16(naturalarmor)HitPoints78(12d8+24)
Speed25ft.
Inent en

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA19(+4) 13(41) 15(42)«17(43) 14.(42) 6(-2)
oe

SavingThrows Str+7,Con +5,Int +6,Wis +5
DamageResistancesnecrotic,poison,psychic
Condition Immunitiescharmed, exhaustion, frightened,
paralyzed,poisoned,unconscious

Sensesdarkvision120ft.,passivePerception12
Languagesunderstandsthelanguagesit knewin lifebutcar!
speak,telepathy120ft.

Challenge7(2,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

ACTIONS
Multiattack.TheashenwightmakestwoNecroticShardat-
tacks.ItalsousesPsionicCrownif available.
NecroticShard.MeleeorRangedWeaponAttack:+7tohit,
reach5 ft.or range60ft.,onetarget.Hit: 7 (1d6+4) piercing
damageplus9 (2d8)necroticdamage.If thetargetis acrea-
ture,it hasdisadvantageonthenextattackroll it makesbefore
theendofits nextturn.
PsionicCrown(Recharge5-6).Theashenwightwreathesthe
headofa creatureitcanseewithin60feetofitself withacrown
ofjagged,spectralcrystals.Thetargetmustsucceedon a DC
14Wisdomsavingthrowor havethecharmedconditionfor 1
minute.Whilecharmedinthisway,thetarget’sthoughtsare
sluggish;itcan’ttakereactions,itsspeedis halved,and it takes
9 (2d8)psychicdamageatthestartofeachof its turns.The tar-
getcanrepeatthesavingthrowattheendof eachof its turns,
endingtheeffectonitself onasuccess.
Spellcasting(Psionics).Theashenwightcastsoneof the fol-
lowingspells,requiringnospellcastingcomponentsandusing
Intelligenceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC 14):
Atwill:magehand(thehandis invisible)
1day:calmemotions

DEDICATE



ENCEPHALONS
Whenan illithid colonylaysitseggsdangerously
closetoa Far Realm rift, aneggsachasachanceto
mutateinto what is known as an encephalonclus-
ter—aravenous, slimy, psionic, brain-shapedmass
thatspawnshorrors calledencephalongemmules.

ENCEPHALON CLUSTER
An encephalonclusterpaysnoheedtoanelder
brainor itsmind flayerprogenitors.Thisgrotesque
creatureshamblesthroughdarkandforgottencav-
erns,spewingwarpedprogenysoitcanmultiply.As
such,manymind flayersviewencephalonclusters
asinsidiousviruses. If leftunchecked,asingleen-
cephalonclustercanquicklybecomeagorgingmen-
ace that can overrun an entire mind flayercolony.

ENCEPHALON GEMMULE
DuetotheinfluenceoftheFarRealm,theeggs
withinan encephalonclusternolongerhatchintoil-
lithid tadpoles. Instead, when one of an encephalon
cluster’seggsreachesmaturity,it is ejectedfromthe
massasan encephalongemmule.
When spawned, a gemmule appearsas amis-

shapen,spindly legged,pyramid-shapednugget
of soft, fleshy matter. If left to its own devices,an

encephalongemmulegrowsintoanencephalon
clusterin amatterof days,atwhichpointitbegins
producingits own gemmules.

AN ENCEPHALON CLUSTER SPAWNS

ENCEPHALON GE MMULES

ENCEPHALONCLUSTER
LargeAberration,Unaligned
ba
ArmorClass13(naturalarmor)
HitPoints110(17410+17)
Speed20ft.
tartare
STR DEX CON INT wis CHA

23(+6)10(+0)13+) 5(-3) 17(+3) 7(-2)
reccenees

—

DamageResistancespsychic
ConditionImmunitiesblinded
Sensesblindsight60ft.(can’tseebeyondthisradius),
passivePerception13
Languages—
Challenge10(5,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

LegendaryResistance(3/Day).Iftheclusterfailsasaving
throw,

itcanchoosetosucceedinstead.

MagicResistance.Theclusterhasadvantageonsaving
throws

againstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.TheclustermakestwoSlamattacks.Itcanreplace
oneof theseattackswithSpawnProgenyifavailable.

Slam.MeleeWeaponAttack:+10tohit,reach5ft.,onetarget.
Hit:17(2d10+6)bludgeoningdamageplus10(3d6)psychic
damage,andif thetargetisacreature,thetargetmustsucceed
onaDC18Strengthsavingthroworhavethepronecondition.
If thisattackreducesthetargetto0hitpoints,thetargetimme-
diatelydiesandisconsumedbythecluster.

SpawnProgeny(RechargesafteraShortorLongRest).The
clusterbulgesandspews1d4matureeggs.Eachegglandsin
anunoccupiedspaceofthe cluster’schoicewithin30feetof it-
selfandimmediatelytransformsintoanencephalongemmule.
Thegemmulesobeythecluster'scommandsandtaketheir
turnsimmediatelyafterit.

REACTIONS
AggressiveHunger.Immediatelyafterbeinghitbyanattack,the
clustermovesupto its speedtowardthe attacker.This move-
mentdoesn’tprovokeopportunityattacks.If theclusterends
thismovementwithin5feetof theattacker,it then makesone
Slamattackagainstthatattacker.
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ENCEPHALON GEMMULETinyAberration,Unaligned

ArmorClass14
HitPoints54(12d4+24)
Speed40ft.
——

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA1(-5) 18(+4)-14(42)5-3) 1241) 7(-2)
—

DamageResistancespsychic
ConditionImmunitiesblinded
Sensesblindsight30ft. (can’tseebeyondthisradius),
passivePerception11

Languages—
Challenge3 (700XP)
—_*_—=E i

EncephalonProgeny.Thegemmulematuresintoanencephalon
clusterif notkilledwithin30(4d12+4)daysofits creation.

ProficiencyBonus+2

MagicResistance.Thegemmulehasadvantageonsaving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
PsychicSlam. MeleeWeaponAttack:+6to hit, reach5 ft., one
target.Hit: 16(3d10)psychicdamage.

Bonus ACTIONS
Leech.Thegemmuletargetsonecreaturewithin5feetofitself
andforcesthetargettomakeaDC14Dexteritysavingthrow.
Onafailed save,thegemmuleentersthetarget’sspaceandat-
tachesto thetarget.Whilethegemmuleisattached,thetarget
takes7 (3d4)piercingdamageatthestartof eachof its turns,
andthegemmulecan’tuseLeechagainuntilitdetaches.Itcan
detachitselfbyspending5feetofitsmovement.Asanaction,
thetargetoracreaturewithin5 feetof thetargetcandetach
thegemmulebysucceedingonaDC15Strengthcheck.

APPENDIX A | BESTIARY
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FIENDISH AUGER
A fiendishaugeris createdwhen a wicked spirit
entersanexcavationdrill, causing the hulking cork-
screwboretoglowbrightlywith hellfire.
Fueledbytheferventaggressionof the evil spirit

within,fiendishaugerscan rapidly churn through
solid rock.However,thosewho employa fiendish
augermustkeepa keeneyeon themachine. With-
outcarefulinstruction,a fiendishauger indiscrimi-
natelyboresthroughcreatureand earth alike.

SEee?

FIENDISH AUGER
HugeConstruct,TypicallyNeutralEvil
ae 7
ArmorClass15(naturalarmor)
HitPoints85(9d12+27)
Speed40ft.,burrow30ft.

eae ~

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA23(+6)10(+0)17(4+3)6(-2) 12(+1) 5(-3)
=

DamageImmunitiesfire,poison
ConditionImmunitiesblinded,charmed, exhaustion,
frightened,paralyzed,petrified,poisoned,unconscious

Sensesblindsight60ft. (can’tseebeyondthis radius),
passivePerception11
Languages—
Challenge5(1,800XP)
[Sa

SiegeMonster.Theaugerdealsdoubledamagetoobjectsand
structures.

ProficiencyBonus+3

Tunneler.Theaugercanburrowthroughsolidrockathalfits
burrowspeedandleavesa 10-foot-diametertunnelin itswake.

ACTIONS
FlamingDrill.MeleeWeaponAttack:+9tohit, reach5 ft., one
target.Hit:17(2d10+6)piercingdamageplus7 (2d6)fire
damage.If theaugermovesatleast20feetin a straightline
towardthetargetimmediatelybeforethehit,thetargettakes
anadditional11(2d10)piercingdamage,andif thetargetis a
creature,itmustsucceedonaDC17Strengthsavingthrowor
havethepronecondition.

Bonus ACTIONS
BurstofHeat(Recharge5-6).Theaugerreleasesan intense
burstofheatina30-foot-radiusspherecenteredon itself.This
heatspreadsaroundcorners.Eachcreaturein thisareamust
makeaDC17Constitutionsavingthrow,taking13(3d8)fire
damageona failedsave,orhalfasmuchdamageon a suc-
cessfulone.
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FLESH MELD
Squelchingandquiveringwith insatiablehunger,
a fleshmeld is a hulkingamalgamationofteeth,
blood,andbodyparts.Sinuousappendagesof
gore,eachendingin a gnashingmouth,biteat
preybeforeyanking thepiteouscreaturesinto
thefleshmeld’score.The stenchofdeathsur-
roundsa fleshmeld.
When a creature is consumed bya fleshmeld,
thecreature’smind is mergedintothefleshmeld’s
consciousness. More resilient mindsmayfight
against this assimilation, but inevitably,themind
succumbs to the discordant chorus of thoughtsto
kill and consume.

FLESHMELD
HugeAberration,TypicallyChaoticEvil

Armor Class 12
Hit Points 95 (10d12 + 30)
Speed 30 ft., climb 30ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA
21(+5) 14(42)17(43), 7(-2) 13(+1) 5-3)
SavingThrowsStr+8,Dex+5
ConditionImmunitiesblinded,prone
Senses blindsight 60 ft. (can’tseebeyondthisradius),
passivePerception11
Languagesunderstandsallbutcan’tspeak
Challenge7(2,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+3
Amorphous. The flesh meldcanmovethroughaspaceasnar-
rowas1 inchwithoutsqueezing.
Auraof Death. At the start of eachof thefleshmeld’sturns,
eachcreaturewithin5 feetof it mustsucceedonaDC15Con-
stitution saving throw or take3 (1d6)necroticdamageand
havethepoisonedconditionuntilthestartof thefleshmeld’s
next turn.

Magic Resistance.The fleshmeldhasadvantageonsaving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.
Spider Climb. The flesh meldcanclimbdifficultsurfaces,in-

ACTIONS
Multiattack.Thefleshmeldmakestwo Biteattacks.

Bite.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8tohit,reach30ft.,onetarget.
Hit:16(2d10+5)piercingdamage,andif thetargetis a Large
orsmallercreature,it hasthegrappledcondition(escapeDC
15)andispulledupto15feettowardthefleshmeld.

Bonus ACTIONS
ConsumeCreature.ThefleshmeldtargetsoneLargeorsmaller
creaturewithin5feet ofitself thatit’sgrappling.Thetarget
mustsucceedonaDC15Dexteritysavingthroworbeswal-
lowedbythefleshmeld.Thefleshmeldcanhaveonecreature
swallowedatatime.
Aswallowedcreaturenolongerhasthegrappledcondition.

Whileswallowed,ithastheblindedandrestrainedconditions,
hastotalcoveragainstattacksandothereffectsoutsidethe
fleshmeld,andtakes10(3d6)necroticdamageatthestartof
eachofthe fleshmeld’sturns.If thisdamagereducesaswal-
lowedcreatureto0 hitpoints,thecreaturedies,andtheflesh
meldconsumesitsbody.
Ifthefleshmeldtakes30damageormoreonasingle turn

fromtheswallowedcreature,thefleshmeldmustsucceedon
aDC15Constitutionsavingthrowattheendofthatturnorre-
gurgitatethecreature,whichfallswiththeproneconditionina
spacewithin5 feetof thefleshmeld.If thefleshmelddies,the
swallowedcreatureisnolongerrestrainedbyitandcanescape
fromthecorpsebyusing10feetof movement,exitingwiththe
pronecondition.

cluding ceilings, without needingtomakeanabilitycheck.
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INTELLECT SNARE
When thestrangehorrorsof theFar Realmrip atthemindsof individuals,someof thosewayward
shredsof thoughtconglomeratetoforman intellect
snare.An intellectsnareappearsasawrithingball
of tentacles,echoingwith thecacophonoussoundsof everythoughtthesnarehasconsumed.
Intellectsnaresarescavengers,oftenfoundscour-ing theaftermathof amindflayerattacktofeaston

whateverhaplesscreaturesare leftbehind.An in-
tellectsnarefeedsbywrappinga creaturein oneof
its tentaclesand thensiphoningshredsof thought,
leavinga tatteredmind in itswake.

INTELLECT SNARE
SmallAberration,TypicallyNeutralEvila
ArmorClass14
Hit Points99(18d6+36)
Speed0ft., fly45ft.(hover)a
STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA13(+1) 18(+4) 15(+2) 23(+6)~—«17(+3)~—*11(+0)

=

SavingThrows Int +9,Wis +6,Cha +3
DamageImmunitiespsychic
ConditionImmunitiesblinded,charmed,frightened,prone
Sensesblindsight120ft.(can’tseebeyondthisradius),
passivePerception13
LanguagesDeepSpeech,telepathy120ft.
Challenge8 (3,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+3

CacophonyofMinds.Anycreaturethatstartsitsturnwithin 30
feetofthe intellectsnaremustsucceedonaDC17Wisdom
savingthroworhavetheincapacitatedconditionfor1minute.
An incapacitatedcreaturecanrepeatthesavingthrowatthe

startof eachof its turns,endingthe effecton itself on a suc-
cess.A creaturethatsucceedsonthesavingthrowis immune
tothisintellectsnare’sCacophonyofMindsfor 24hours.
MagicResistance.Theintellectsnarehasadvantageon saving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.TheintellectsnaremakestwoTentacleattacks.
Tentacle.MeleeWeaponAttack:+9to hit, reach 15ft., one
target.Hit:10(1d8+6)forcedamage,andif the targetis a Me-
diumor smallercreature,thetargethas the grappled condition
(escapeDC17).

Bonus ACTIONS
SiphonThoughts.Theintellectsnaretargetsonecreatureit is
grappling.ThetargetmustmakeaDC17Intelligencesaving
throw,taking21(6d6)psychicdamageonafailedsave,or
halfasmuchdamageonasuccessfulone.The intellectsnarethenregainsanumberofhit pointsequaltotheamountof
damagetaken.
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MIND FLAYERS
Mind flayers, also known as illithids, feastonthe
brainsof Humanoidsacrossthemultiverse.They
are distinguished by their purple-tonedskinand
octopus-likeheads,fromwhichextendwrithing
tentacles.

MIND FLAYER CLAIRVOYANT
In pursuitof reconstructingtheirlostempire,a
fewmind flayers haveturned totheirhomeplane,
theFar Realm,foranswers.Amindflayerclair-
voyanthas peered into that realm’sstarlessdepths
andbeen subsequently rewardedwithextraordi-
nary powers.
Instead of heeding an elderbrain,amindflayer

clairvoyant listens to thewhispersandwhimsofthe
voicesof the Far Realm. In additiontofeastingon
brains, a mind flayer clairvoyantcansummontenta-
cles that rip through the fabricof realityanddistort
theminds of enemies.

MIND FLAYER CLAIRVOYANT
MediumAberration,TypicallyLawfulEvil

ArmorClass15(breastplate)
Hit Points 156(24d8+48)
Speed30ft., fly60ft. (hover)

CON INT WIS CHA
15(+2) 21(+5)17(+3)18(+4)

STR DEX11(+0) 12(+1)
SavingThrows Int+9,Wis+7,Cha+8
Skills Arcana +9, Insight +7,Perception+7,Stealth+5
Damage Resistances psychic
Condition Immunities blinded, charmed,frightened
Sensesdarkvision120ft.,truesight15ft.,passivePerception17
LanguagesDeepSpeech,Undercommon,telepathy120ft.
Challenge11(7,200XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

LegendaryResistance(3/Day).|fthemindflayerfailsasaving
throw,itcanchoosetosucceedinstead.
Magic Resistance. The mind flayerhasadvantageonsaving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.The mindflayermakestwoTentacleattacks.
Tentacle. Melee WeaponAttack:+9to hit, reach5ft.,onecrea-
ture.Hit: 21(3d10+5)psychicdamage.Ifthe targetisMedium
or smaller,it hasthegrappledcondition(escapeDC17)and
mustsucceedon a DC 17Intelligencesavingthroworhavethe
incapacitatedconditionuntilthegrappleends.

Ce

ExtractBrain.MeleeWeaponAttack:+9tohit,reach5ft., one
incapacitatedHumanoidgrappledbythemindflayer.Hit: 55
(10d10)piercingdamage.If thisdamagereducesthetargetto
0hitpoints,themindflayerkillsitbyextractinganddevouring
itsbrain.
Spellcasting(Psionics).Themindflayercastsoneofthefol-
lowingspells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIntelli-
genceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC17):
Atwill:detectmagic,detectthoughts,magehand(thehandis
invisible)
3/dayeach:clairvoyance(asanaction),dispelmagic
1/day:planeshift(selfonly)
UnleashVoid(Recharge5-6).Themindflayeropensarift into
theFarRealm,centeredonapointthemindflayercansee
within60feetofitself, andatentaclelashesacrosscreatures
neartherift.Eachcreatureotherthanmindflayerswithin30
feetoftheriftmustmakeaDC17Intelligencesavingthrow,
afterwhichthetentacledisappearsandtheriftcloses.On a
failedsave,acreaturetakes18(4d8)colddamagefromtherift
plus18(4d8)psychicdamagefromthetentacleandhasthe
stunnedconditionfor 1minute.On a successfulsave,a crea-
turetakeshalfasmuchdamageonly.A stunnedcreaturecan
repeatthesavingthrowattheendofeachofits turns,ending
theeffectonitself onasuccess.

REACTIONS
WarpReality.Whenhitbyanattackroll,themindflayergains
a+4bonustoitsACagainstthatattackroll,potentiallycausing
ittomiss.Thenthemindflayer,alongwithanyequipmentit
iswearingorcarrying,magicallyteleportsup to 60 feetto an
unoccupiedspaceitcansee.
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MIND FLAYER PROPHET
Somemind flayersdedicatetheir livestochanneling
abstrusetruths frombeyondreality.This insight
givesthempreternaturalsensesandallows themto
focustheir innatepsionicpower.

TT SSeS
MINDFLAYERPROPHET
MediumAberration,TypicallyLawfulEvil

ArmorClass17(naturalarmor)
HitPoints97(15d8+30)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA1S(+2) 14(+2) 14(+2) 20(45)-17(+3) 17(43)
SavingThrowsInt+8,Wis+6,Cha+6
SkillsArcana+8,Insight+6,Perception+6,Stealth+5
Sensesdarkvision120ft.,passivePerception16
LanguagesDeepSpeech,Undercommon,telepathy120ft.
Challenge8 (3,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+3
uo

Awareness.Themindflayerhasadvantageoninitiativerolls
andcan'tbesurprisedaslongasitdoesn’thavetheincapaci-
tatedcondition.
MagicResistance.Themindflayerhasadvantageonsaving
throwsagainstspellsandothermagicaleffects.

ACTIONS
Tentacles.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8tohit,reach5 ft.,onecrea-
ture.Hit:16(2d10+5)psychicdamage.If thetargetisMedium|
orsmaller,ithasthegrappledcondition(escapeDC16)and
mustsucceedonaDC16Intelligencesavingthroworhavethe
stunnedconditionuntilthegrappleends.
ExtractBrain.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8tohit,reach5 ft.,one
Humanoidgrappledbythemindflayer.Hit:55(10d10)piercing
damage.If thisdamagereducesthetargetto0hitpoints,the
mindflayerkillsitbyextractinganddevouringitsbrain.
MindWhip(Recharge5-6).Themindflayerlashesoutwith
psychicenergy,targetinguptotwocreaturesitcanseewithin
60feetof itself.EachtargetmustsucceedonaDC16Intelli-
gencesavingthrowortake23(4d8+5)psychicdamageand
havethestunnedconditionfor1minute.Astunnedtargetcan
repeatthesavingthrowattheendofeachofits turns,ending
theeffectonitself onasuccess.
Spellcasting(Psionics).Themindflayercastsoneofthefol-
lowingspells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIntelli-
genceasthespellcastingability(spellsaveDC16):

AtWill:detectmagic,detectthoughts,levitate
1/dayeach:dominatemonster,planeshift(selfonly),trueseeing

* awy) eZ
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MUTATES
A creatureexposed to thestrangeenergyoftheFar Severalcommontypesofmutatesexist.The indi-
Realmrisks developingmutations.Suchacreature vidualswithstatblockspresentedin this sectionare

: undergoesa metamorphosisas thepowersofthe foundin theprecedingadventure,althoughother
Far Realm rewrite the fundamentals of thecrea- mutatesexist. Some creatures are more prone to be-

a ture’s existence. coming Far Realm mutates,such as the cloaker and
Any creature can become a mutateand transform otyughpresentedon the following pages.
toexhibit physical characteristicsassociatedwith Mutatesoftengainpsionicabilities,growwings,
theFar Realm. Some creaturesbecomemutates becomecoveredinotherworldlyslime,or exhibit
afterprolonged exposure to Far Realmenergyor otherunsettlingtraits.Specificmutatedcreatures
magicdrawn from thatstrangeplane.Othersdelib- arefurtherdescribedin thesectionsthatfollow.
eratelychange themselves,seekingtoembracethe
fellpowers theyworship. Creaturesthatbecome
mutatesoften inexplicablychangebacktotheirpre-
vious forms once the Far Realm influence abates.
Forcing a transformation oncreaturesinexplica-
blyfails,thoughevil forces—suchasthemindflayer
empireof old—haveconductedmuchresearchon
thetopic. For centuries, mind flayershavetried
to create armies of mutates to sweep through the
Underdark. However, their efforts always proved
fruitless, and eventually the mind flayersgaveup
theirschemes.
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CLOAKER MUTATE
Themalignenergyof theFar Realmcausesa
cloakertomergewith therottedcorpseof its last
meal,resultingin a hideouspuppeteeringAberra-
tion.The cloakermutateshroudsits actionsina
miasmaof phantasmicduplicates.It usesthecorpse
meldedtoitsundersidetoabsorbdamageandto
strikeatprey.
———————
CLOAKER MUTATE
LargeAberration,TypicallyChaoticNeutral

ArmorClass14(naturalarmor)
HitPoints143(22d10+22)
Speed10ft.,fly30ft.
oe

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA19(+4) 15(+2)12(41) 18(+4)-13.(41)11:(40)
——

SkillsStealth+6
DamageResistancesnecrotic,poison,psychic
ConditionImmunitiesexhaustion,poisoned
Sensesdarkvision60ft.,passivePerception11
LanguagesDeepSpeech,Undercommon,telepathy60ft.
Challenge10(5,900XP) ProficiencyBonus+4
—

Avoidance.|fthemutateissubjectedtoaneffectthatallows
ittomakeasavingthrowtotakeonlyhalfdamage,it instead
takesnodamageif itsucceedsonthesavingthrow,andonly
half damageif it fails.
LightSensitivity.Whileinbrightlight,themutatehasdisadvan-
tageonattackrolls.

ACTIONS

RTE

Multiattack.ThemutatemakesoneCorpseSwipeattackand
twoTailattacks,or itmakesfourTailattacks.
CorpseSwipe.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8tohit,reach5 ft.,one
target.Hit:20(3d10+4)bludgeoningdamage.If thetargetisa
creature,itmustsucceedonaDC16Constitutionsavingthrow
orhavethepoisonedconditionfor1minute.Whilepoisonedin
thisway,acreaturecan’tregainhitpoints.
Tail.MeleeWeaponAttack:+8tohit,reach10ft.,onetarget.
Hit:13(2d8+4)slashingdamage.

Bonus ACTIONS
PhantasmalDuplicates.Themutatemagicallyprojectsupto
fourillusorycopiesof itself. Theseduplicatesmakeitdifficult
toascertainthemutate’struelocationandlastuntiltheend
of the mutate’snextturn.While thecopiesexist,attackrolls
againstthemutatearemadewithdisadvantage.
PsychicMoan(Recharge6).Themutateletsoutamoan
chargedwithpsychicenergy.Eachcreaturewithin60feetofthe |
mutatethatisn’tanAberrationmustsucceedonaDC16Wis-
domsavingthrowortake17(5d6)psychicdamageandhave
thefrightenedconditionuntiltheendofthemutate’snextturn.

ll—SSS=)
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HUMANOID MUTATE
When theinfluenceof the Far Realm affects Hu-
manoids,theresultingcreaturemight be a thing of
nightmares.Multitudinouswebbedwings sprout
haphazardlyalongthismutate’sbody. Its skin be-
comesclammyandas smoothas a salamander’s.
SomeintelligentHumanoidmutatesretain their

personalitiesfrombeforetheywere exposed to the
Far Realm.Some,drivenby theallure of other-
worldlypowers,seekthis transformation to become
malevolentprophetsandharbingers.Others find
magicalwaystoreturn to their previous forms.

—————————————_

HUMANOID MUTATE
MediumAberration,AnyAlignment

ArmorClass 14
HitPoints65(10d8+20)
Speed30ft.,fly30ft.
Se

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA12(+1) 18(+4) 14(42)«10.(40) 13.(41)~—*15(42)
=a

SkillsPerception+3,Stealth+6
DamageResistancespsychic
ConditionImmunitiescharmed,frightened
Sensesdarkvision120ft.,passivePerception13
LanguagesCommon,telepathy60ft.
Challenge4 (1,100XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

SunlightSensitivity.Whileinsunlight,themutatehasdisad-
vantageonattackrolls.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.ThemutatemakestwoUnarmedStrikeor Night-
mareBlastattacks.
UnarmedStrike.MeleeWeaponAttack:+6to hit,reach5ft.,
onetarget.Hit:7 (1d6+4)bludgeoningdamageplus10(3d6)
psychicdamage.
NightmareBlast.RangedWeaponAttack:+6to hit, range60ft.,
onecreature.Hit:7 (2d6)psychicdamage,andthetargetmust
succeedonaDC12Wisdomsavingthroworhavethefright-
enedconditionuntilthestartofthemutate’snextturn.
REACTIONS
DefensiveFlight.Immediatelyaftertakingdamage,themutate
fliesupto itsspeed.Thismovementdoesn’tprovokeopportu-
nityattacks.



OTYUGH MUTATE
Risingfrompilesof carrionandfilthexposedtoa
Realmenergy,anotyughmutategrowschitinous.
jet-blackplatingoverits limbs.Theplatescontrast
sharplywiththetranslucent,almostghostly,ap
pearanceof its flesh,whichprovidesagrotesque
windowintothevirulentrefusetheotyughre-
centlyconsumed.
a
OTYUGH MUTATE
LargeAberration,TypicallyNeutral

ArmorClass16(naturalarmor)
HitPoints76(8d10+32)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT WIS CHA
19(+4)11(40)18(+4)10(+0)15(+2)6(-2)
SavingThrowsStr+7,Con+7
DamageImmunitiespoison
ConditionImmunitiespoisoned
Sensesdarkvision120ft., passivePerception12
LanguagesOtyugh,telepathy120ft.
Challenge6 (2,300XP) ProficiencyBonus+3

VirulentBreath.Noxiousgasfromthemutate’sdigestion
ofpreviousmealsspewsfromitsmouth.Atthestartofthe
mutate’sturn,eachcreaturewithin5feetofit mustsucceed
ona DC 15Constitutionsavingthrowortake3 (1d6)poi-
sondamage.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.ThemutatemakestwoBiteorTentacleattacks.It
_ canreplaceoneofthese attackswithChitinSlam.
Bite. Melee Weapon Attack: +7to hit, reach5 ft., onetarget.
Hit:13(2d8+4)piercingdamage.If thetargetisacreature,it
_mustsucceedonaDC15Constitutionsavingthroworhavethe
poisonedcondition.Every24hoursthatelapse,thetargetmust
repeatthesavingthrow,reducingitshitpointmaximumby5
(1d10)onafailure. On a successfulsave,thetargetisnolonger
poisoned.Thetargetdiesif its hitpointmaximumisreduced
to0.Thisreductiontothetarget'shitpointmaximumlastsun-
tilitnolongerhasthepoisonedcondition.
Tentacle.MeleeWeaponAttack:+7tohit,reach10ft.,one
target.Hit:13(2d8+4)bludgeoningdamage,andif thetarget
isaMediumorsmallercreature,ithasthegrappledcondition
(escapeDC 15)andtherestrainedconditionuntilthisgrap-
pleends.Themutatehastwotentaclesthatcangrappleone
targeteach.
ChitinSlam.Themutatetargetsonecreatureitisgrappling,
slammingthecreatureagainstitschitinousplating.Thecrea-
_ turemustsucceedon a DC 15Constitutionsavingthrowor
_take16(3410)bludgeoningdamageandhavethestunnedcon-
ditionuntiltheendof themutate’snextturn.
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OCULORB
Manyoculorbsaredreamedintoexistencebybe-
holders.The Far Realm’sstrangepowercan per-vadea beholder’sdreams,resultingin thebirth ofanoculorb.
Oculorbsresemblea slimyconglomerationof eyesinmanysizesandshapes.They aredreadedevenbythebeholdersthatbirththem.Anoculorbisatangleof negativeemotions—thefury,melancholy,andob-

sessionof its creator,all givengruesome,corporeal
form.Like a beholder,an oculorbcan fire beamsofenergyfrom itseyes,butan oculorb’seyeslack the
moresophisticatedmagicalnatureof a beholder’s
eyestalks.Instead,an oculorbunleashespowerful
wavesof energychargedwith negativeemotions,
cowingits foeswith despairand ire.

— sss ee a — ’

OCULORB DreadfulContact.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5tohit,reach5 ft.
LargeAberration,TypicallyChaoticEvil onecreature.Hit:14(3d6+4)psychicdamage,or25 (6d6+4)
= psychicdamageif thetargethasthefrightenedcondition.
ArmorClass13(naturalarmor)
Hit Points 127(15d10+45)
Speed0 ft.,fly60ft.(hover)

EyeBeam.RangedSpellAttack:+8tohit,range120ft.,one
creature.Hit:14(3d6+4)psychicdamage.
AntipathicFlood(Recharge5-6).Theoculorbreleasesawave

STR DEX CON INT Wis CHA of negativeemotions,choosingoneof the following options:

13(+1) 10(+0) 17(+3) 1442) 1542) 19(+4) WeepingEyes.Theoculorbweeps,releasingawaveofcrushing
Seen anet despair.Eachcreaturewithin30feetoftheoculorbmust
SavingThrowsInt+6,Wis+6,Cha+8
SkillsInvestigation+6,Perception+10
ConditionImmunitiesblinded,prone
Sensestruesight60ft.,passivePerception20
LanguagesDeepSpeech,telepathy120ft.
Challenge9 (5,000XP) ProficiencyBonus+4

MagicResistance.Theoculorbhasadvantageonsavingthrows
againstspellsandothermagicaleffects.
WatchfulEyes.Theoculorbhasadvantageon initiativerolls
andcan’tbesurprised.

ACTIONS
Multiattack. The oculorb makestwo DreadfulContact attacks
or fourEyeBeamattacks.
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makeaDC16Constitutionsavingthrow.Onafailed save,
acreature'sspeedis reducedto0 feetuntiltheendof the
oculorb’s nextturn, andif thecreaturewas concentrating, Its
concentrationisbroken.

WitheringGlare.Theoculorb’seyesunleashfuriousscarleten-
ergyin a 60-footcone. Eachcreaturein that areamustmake
aDC16Wisdomsavingthrow.Onafailed save,acreature
takes33(6d10)necroticdamageandhasthefrightened
conditionfor1minute.Onasuccessfulsave,acreature
takeshalfasmuchdamageandisn’tfrightened.A frightened
creaturecanrepeatthesavingthrowattheendof eachof its
turns,endingtheeffectonitself onasuccessfulsave.

REACTIONS
ObsessiveRebuke.Whentheoculorbisdamagedbyacreature
itcanseewithin60feetofitself, it forcesthecreaturetomake
aDC16Wisdomsavingthrow.Thecreaturetakes10(3d6)
psychicdamageonafailed save,orhalfasmuchdamageon a
successfulone.

BRANVALENZUELA“



PSIONIC GOBLINS
Thespecificsof howa psionicgoblincomesto
existvary. Some are born, changedbyenergy
leakingfromtheFar Realm.Otherstransform
themselveswith their psionic power or enter
intoagreements with other Aberrations,whichhelp
themtransform in return for their serviceas shock
troops. Regardless, the result is thesame:a goblin
with unnatural and barely containedpsychicpower.
Psionicgoblinsoftenstruggletohandlethetur-
bulentpsychicenergywithintheirmindsandbod-
ies.Those psionic goblins who learn howtosafely
tapinto this psychic power are formidableforces
incombat.Psionic goblinsoftenaugmenttheir
martial skills with telekinesis, and stealthysquads
of psionic goblin warriors can communicatevia
telepathy,makingthemexcellentinfiltratorsand
ambushers.

GOBLIN Psi BRAWLER
Goblinpsi brawlersusetheirpsionictalentsto
heightentheir physicalmight.Theirstrikescrackle
with psychic energy, and while angered,goblinpsi
brawlers can unleashatelekinetic thrust strong
enoughtoknockenemiestotheground.

GOBLIN Ps1 COMMANDER
Goblin psi commanders are among the fewpsionic
goblins who manage to fully control thepower
within themselves. Awakened to the totalbreadthof
theirpsionicabilities,goblinpsicommanderswield
bladesof purepsychicenergy.Theycanthrowbarri-
ers of mental force while toppling foeswith asingle,
mind-splittingburst.

- GOBLINPsI BRAWLER
SmallAberration(Goblinoid),AnyAlignment
Li

ArmorClass15(studdedleatherarmor)
HitPoints31(7d6+7)
Speed30ft.

STR DEX CON INT wis CHA
Q(-1) 17(43) 12(+1)—-'16(+3):15.(+2)10(+0)

be

SavingThrowsInt+5,Wis+4
SkillsStealth+7
DamageResistancespsychic
Sensesdarkvision60ft.,passivePerception12
LanguagesCommon,Goblin,telepathy30ft.
Challenge2(450XP) ProficiencyBonus+2

MentalBurst.Whenthegoblindies,itspent-upmentalenergy
explodesinapsychicblast.Eachcreaturewithin5feetof it
mustsucceedonaDC13Intelligencesavingthrowortake5
(2d4)psychicdamage.
MentalFortitude.Thegoblinhasadvantageonsavingthrows
againsteffectsthatwouldmakeithavethecharmedorfright-
enedcondition.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.ThegoblinmakestwoUnarmedStrikeattacks.
UnarmedStrike.MeleeWeaponAttack:+5to hit, reach5ft.,
onetarget.Hit:5(1d4+3)bludgeoningdamageplus3(1d6)
psychicdamage.

BonusACTIONS
NimbleEscape.ThegoblintakestheDisengageorHideaction.
TelekineticShove.Thegoblintargetsonecreatureitcansee
within30feetofitselfwithathrustoftelekineticforce.Thetar-
getmustsucceedonaDC13Strengthsavingthroworhavethe
pronecondition.

eeeeee
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GOBLINPst COMMANDERSmallAberration(Goblinoid),AnyAlignment
Bae

ArmorClass16(studdedleatherarmor)HitPoints58(13d6+13)
Speed30ft.

neanes

STR DEX CON INT Wis CHA12(+1)19(+4) 13(41) 1743) 15.(42) 1040)
eee

SavingThrowsInt+5,Wis+4
SkillsStealth+8
DamageResistancespsychic
Sensesdarkvision60ft.,passivePerception12LanguagesCommon,Goblin,telepathy60ft.
Challenge4 (1,100XP) ProficiencyBonus+2
MentalBurst.Whenthegoblindies,itspent-upmentalenergyexplodesinapsychicblast.Eachcreaturewithin5feetofitmustsucceedonaDC13Intelligencesavingthrowortake10(4d4)psychicdamage.
MentalFortitude.Thegoblinhasadvantageonsavingthrowsagainsteffectsthatwouldmakeithavethecharmedorfright-enedconditions.

ACTIONS
Multiattack.ThegoblinmakesthreePsychicBladeattacks.
PsychicBlade.MeleeorRangedWeaponAttack:+6tohit,reach
5ft. or range60ft.,onecreature.Hit:11(2d6+4)psychic
damage,andthetargetmustsubtract1d4fromthenextattack
rollorsavingthrowitmakesbeforetheendofthe goblin’s

REDBRAND RUFFIAN
Redbrand ruffians are ruthless enforcers skilled at
intimidationandviolence.Theywork for moneyandnextturn. ' :
avenoscruples.Spellcasting(Psionics).Thegoblincastsoneof thefollowing oil P =

spells,requiringnospellcomponentsandusingIntelligenceas
thespellcastingability(spellsaveDC13): REDBRAND RUFFIAN

MediumH id,Typi Neut fAt will:magehand(thehandis invisible),minorillusion Bee oat SPOON Ne ee
1/dayeach:charmperson,dissonantwhispers,telekinesis ArmorClass11(leatherarmor)
SynapticRend(Recharge5-6).Thegoblinunleashesa HitPoints16(3d8+3)
30-foot-radiussphereof psychicenergy,centeredona point Speed30ft.
thegoblincanseewithin60feetofitself.Eachcreatureinthat [ener
area must make a DC 13 Intelligencesavingthrow.Ona failed STR DEX CON INT wis ae
save,acreaturetakes14(4d6)psychicdamageandhasthein- 14(+2) 10(+0) 12(41) 9 (-1) 9 (-1) 11(+0)
capacitatedconditionuntiltheendof thegoblin’snextturn.On ——— =
a successfulsave,acreaturetakeshalfasmuchdamageonly. SkillsIntimidation+2

SensespassivePerception9
LanguagesCommon

Sees ; : Challenge1/2(100xP) ProficiencyBonus+2NimbleEscape.ThegoblintakestheDisengageorHideaction.
PsionicShield.Whenthegoblinoroneof itsallieseet . Rete .

it is hitbyanattackroll,the goblinconjuresashie a
on tated of theattacka a+3bonusto itsAC Shortsword.MeleeWeaponAttack:+4to hit, reach5 ft., one
againstthe triggeringattackroll,potentiallycausingittomiss. target.Hit:5 (1d6+2)piercingdamage. |

ed [t. ——a
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HISAPPENDIXDESCRIBESTHENEWMAG\(
itemsfoundin thisadventure.Theitemsare
presentedin alphabeticalorder.

ITEM DESCRIPTIONS
BRACERSOF CELERITY
Wondrous Item, Rare (Requires Attunement)
This pair of lightweightbronzebracersis lined
withsoft, purple velvetandengravedwithswirl-
ingdesigns.
While you'rewearing thesebracers,allyour
speedsincreaseby 10feet,andyouhaveadvantage
onsavingthrows youmaketoavoidorendthepara-
lyzedor restrained conditiononyourself.

CAPE OF ENLARGEMENT
WondrousItem, VeryRare (RequiresAttunement)
Ancientrunes are stitchedin silverthreadalongthe
hemof this grayish-purplecape.
The capehas 3 charges.As abonusactionwhile

wearing the cape,you canexpend1of itscharges
toenlargeyourself, grantingyourselfthefollow-
ingbenefits:
- Your size increasesbyonecategory—fromMe-
dium to Large, for example.If thereisn’tenough
room for your size to increasebyonecategory,you
insteadbecomethemaximumpossiblesizein the
spaceavailable.

- You haveadvantageon Strengthchecksand
Strength saving throws.

+When you hit with an attackroll usingaweapon
or an unarmed strike,youcanaddyourprofi-
ciencybonus to theattack’sdamage.

These benefits last for 10minutesor untilyouuse
another bonus action to dismiss them.The capere-
gains 1d3expendedchargesdailyatdawn.

FLAYER SLAYER
Weapon (Greataxe), Rare (Requires Attunement)
Carvings of decapitatedmindflayersadornthis
greataxe’smetal blade.Yougaina+1bonustoat-
tackand damagerolls madewiththisgreataxe.
An Aberration hit with thisgreataxetakesan
extra1d12slashingdamage.If theAberrationis
currentlygrapplingacreature,theAberrationmust
succeedon a DC 15Strengthsavingthroworre-
leaseeach creature it is grappling.

MAGICITEMS
LUMINOUSWARPICK
Weapon(War Pick), Rare (Requires Attunement)

Thehaftofthiswarpickis inlaidwithcrushed
pearlescentstonesthatimbuetheweaponwitha
faintluminescence.Yougaina+1bonustoattack
anddamagerollsmadewiththiswarpick.
Whilewieldingthewarpick,youcanuseabonus
actiontocastthedaylightspell,choosinga pointon
thewarpick.Onceyouusethisbonusaction,it can’t
beusedagainuntilthenextdawn.

Luminous War Pick
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MIND CRYSTAL
WondrousItem,Rarity Varies
Thesegemstonescontaina crystallizedbit of spell-
castingmagic.Differenttypesofmind crystalsexist,
eachwith adifferentsingle-useeffect.
Whenyoucasta spell thathasa castingtime

of 1actionwhile holdingamind crystal,youcan
modifythespell in a specificwaythathasan effect
describedbelow.You can useonlya singlemind
crystal tomodifythespell,andyoucan’tuseamind
crystalandaMetamagicoptiononthesamespell.
Onceyouuseamind crystal,it becomesa nonmagi-
cal gemworth 50 gp.
Careful (Uncommon). Chooseup to threecrea-

tures affectedbythespell.The chosencreaturesau-
tomaticallysucceedon theirsavingthrowsagainst
thespell.
Distant (Uncommon). If thespell hasa rangeof
5 feetormoreanddoesn'thavea rangeofself,the
spell’srangeincreasesby100feet.If thespellhasa
rangeof touch,itsrangebecomes30feet.
Empowered(Uncommon).Whenyourolldam-

age for thespell,you can reroll up to threedamage
dice. You mustuse thenewrolls.
Extended(Uncommon).If thespellhasadura-

tion of 1minuteor longer,doublethespell’sdura-
tion, to a maximumdurationof 24 hours.
Heightened(Rare).Chooseonecreatureaffected

by the spell. That creaturehasdisadvantageon the
firstsavingthrowitmakesagainstthespell.
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MIND CRYSTALS COME IN MANY
COLORS, WITH VARYING MAGICA

Quickened (Rare). You change the spell’s casting
timeto 1bonusactionfor this casting.
Subtle (Common). You cast the spell without any

somaticor verbalcomponentsfor this casting.

MINDBLASTING CAP
WondrousItem, VeryRare (Requires Attunement)
This soft,violetcapbears stitching in the patternof
foldson a brain.
As a bonusactionwhile wearing the cap,you can

projectpsychicenergyin a 60-footcone. Each crea
ture in thatareamustmakea DC 15 Intelligence
savingthrow.Ona failedsave,a creature takes 5d5
psychicdamageandhas thestunned condition for
1minute.On a successfulsave,the creature takes
half asmuchdamageonly.At theend of each of
its turns, a stunned creature can repeat the saving
throw,endingthestunnedcondition onitself on
a success.
Oncethis bonusactionis used, it can’t be used

againuntil thenextdawn.

MINDGUARDCROWN
WondrousItem, VeryRare (Requires Attunement)
While youwear this adamantinecrown, you have
advantageon Intelligence,Wisdom, and Charisma
savingthrows,andyouhaveresistance to psy-
chic damage.
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MinoGuaro Crown

MUDSLICK TOWER
Wondrous Item, VeryRare
You can use an action to place this 1-inch-diameter
granitesphere on the ground and speakitscom-
mandword, which is “petrification”in Terran.The
sphererapidly grows into a stouttowerthatremains
until you use an action to touchthetowerandspeak
thecommand word again, whereuponthetower
shrinks back to a 1-inch-diametergranitesphere.
The tower must be empty to shrink in thisway.The
tower bristles with muddy knobs that constantly
extrude and retract across its surface,as though
thetowerwerebreathingthroughacoatingof
thick mud.
Each creature in the areawhere thetowerap-

pears must make a DC 15Dexteritysavingthrow,
taking10d10bludgeoningdamageona failedsave,
orhalfasmuchdamageonasuccessfulone.Inei-
thercase, the creature is pushedtoanunoccupied
spaceoutside but next to the tower.Objectsin the

ageand are pushed automatically.
Whenever it expands, themudslicktowermerges

with any natural stone it touches, awkwardly tipping
andwedging itself to touchas muchnaturalstone
as it can.
The tower is 20 feetona sideand30 feethigh,

with arrow slits on all sides anda battlementatopit.
Its interior is divided into two floors,witha ladder
running along one wall to connectthem.The ladder

areathataren'tbeingwornorcarriedtakethisdam-

RING oF tHE ORATOR

endsatatrapdoorleadingtotheroof.Whenacti-
vated,thetowerhasasmalldooronthesidefacing
you.Thedooropensonlyatyour command,which
youcanspeakasa bonusaction.It is immune to
theknockspellandsimilar magic,suchas thatofa
chimeofopening.
Althoughit lookslike stone,thetower is madeof
adamantine,anditsmagicpreventscreatures from
tippingitover.The roof,thedoor,and thewalls
eachhave100hit points,immunityto damage from
nonmagicalweaponsexcludingsiegeweapons, and
resistancetoall otherdamage.While mergedwith
naturalstone,themudslicktowerhas immunity to
all damage.Onlya wish spell can repair the tower
(thisuseof thespellcountsas replicatinga spell of
8thlevelorlower).Eachcastingofwishcausesthe
roof,thedoor,oronewalltoregain50hitpoints.
POTION OF PSIONIC FORTITUDE
Potion, Uncommon
Whenyoudrink this potion,you haveadvantagefor
1houronsavingthrowsyoumake to avoidor end
thecharmedor stunnedconditionon yourself.
This blackpotionswirls with shimmering flecks of
pinkandpurple.

RING OFTHE ORATOR
Ring, Uncommon (Requires Attunement)
This ringhas6 charges.While youwear it, you can
expend1of itschargestoprojectyour voice to be
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A MAGE THAT USES A MIND CRYSTAL TO ENHANCE ITS
SPELLS CAN BECOME FEARSOME INDEED.

spiderclimb (1charge)or web (2 charges; spell
saveDC 15).
The staffregains 1d6+4 expended charges dail)

atdusk.If youexpendthe staff’s last charge, roll
a d20.Ona1, thestaff crumbles to dust and is
destroyed.

heard clearlybyall creatureswithin 1mileofyour-
self, regardlessof interveningnoise,for 1minute.
Magical silence, 1footof stone,1inchof common
metal, a thin sheetof lead,or 3 feetofwoodblocks
this projection. If youprojectyourvoicewhilespeak-
ing a languagethelisteningcreaturesdon’tunder-
stand, you can makethecreaturesunderstandwhat
you're saying.Youmustbeabletoseethecreatures STAFF OF DEFENSE :
to make themunderstand.The ring regains1d6ex- Staff,Rare (RequiresAttunement bya Bard, Sor

cerer,Warlock,or Wizard)pended chargesdailyatdawn.
Thisslender,hollowstaffis madeof glassyetis as

SPIDER STAFF : strongasoak.Itweighs3 pounds.While holding
Staff, Rare (RequiresAttunementbya Bard, Sor- thestaff,youhavea+] bonus to your Armor Class.

Spells.Thestaffhas10charges.While holdingit,
youcanexpendtherequisitenumberof chargesto
castoneofthefollowingspellsfromthestaff:mage
armor (1charge)or shield (2 charges).
Thestaffregains1d6+4 expendedchargesdail)

atdawn.If youexpendthe staff’s last charge, roll a
d20.On a 1,thestaff shatters and is destroyed.

cerer, Warlock, or Wizard)
The topof thismagicquarterstaffisshapedlikea
spider. It deals an extra 1d6poisondamageonahit
when used tomakeaweaponattack.
Spells. Thestaffhas10charges.Whileholding

it,youcanexpendtherequisitenumberofcharges
tocastoneofthefollowingspellsfromthestaff:
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